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WILL EXTEND HOURS FORCROSSING THE CREEK
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The Toronto Star rather unfairly si SENATE P 0 
whom The World calls ‘unimportant’, aTBTarter 
bone of Canada.” Surely it is possible to conduct a controversy 

< without misrepresentation and falsification? Where has The 
World ever said 'the “masses” were “unimportant”? And what 
possible good does The Star expect to do its cause by stating
what is not so ? 1

The Star has gathered together the names of a few dozen 
Conservatives, who have convinced themselves that reciprocity, 
as negotiated by Messrs. Fielding and Paterson, is “a fair 
measure of reciprocity.” The Star and its converts can only be 
convinced by some such harsh experiences as Canada has 
already undergone. These have been sufficient to convince 
the masses of Canada, whom we by no means consider unim- 

, portant, tho it may suit The Star in the absence of facts to say 
so, that any trade agreement with the Republican party of the 
United States, on the eve of a presidential campaign, such agree
ment having the avowed object of making its United States 
author a successful candidate for re-election to the presidential 
chair, is nothing more or less than an egregious blunder from 

Canadian point of view, useless, worthless, dangerous and 
doomed. I

The Star is just as much to blame in belittling the more 
prominent men of Canada, as we would have been had we been 
guilty of what The Star falsely charges us with—belittling the 
masses. The one jthing that is perfectly obvious to all lovers 
of'Canada is the absolute solidarity of the interests of all classes, 
high and low, rich, and poor, prominent or obscure, in opposi
tion to the present agreement. . Even were reciprocity in the 
form which The Star advocates likely to bring all the bless
ings in its trgin which its friends declare, the price has to be 

* reckoned. No law1 of nature is rhore definite than the decree
that you cannot git something for nothing. We have to pay

The ablest mert of the Liberal party have declared that the 
price is too high. It may be desirable to have a motor-car, but 
only an idiot will tportgage his house and his future prospects. 
to buy one. The njortgage will have to be met.

We are confident that when the men of Canada, obscure or 
not, are thoroly fakniliar with the conditions involved in the 
new reciprocity agreement which the Republican president, for 
political ends, has allured Sir Wilfrid Laurier into acknowledg
ing, dhey will repudiate it altogether. It may be that they may 
not earn without bitter experitnee, but hat should comè the 
people of Canada Will rend in pieces the rjty that has deluded
them. ' 1 1 'WhSmiî

.j Rush of Would-be Elector* Necessitate* Course\
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S. YORK REGISTRATIONtfford to let this 
Ktra salespeople 
se shoes for the

i
Hundreds of Men Waited Long 

Last Night and Had To Bd 
Turned Away—Assistant Re
gistrars Will Keep Booth» 
Open After 9 p.m.

“MIDWAY” DISTRICT
IS POORLY SERVED

Wi
Struck a Snag7 m OTTAWA, Sept. L—Hon. G. 

P. Graham’s campaign in 
Brockvilte has encountered an
other snag. Cheese In ‘ Brock- 
vUle Is up. It Is up above the 
price paid across the boun
dary, and the Graham canvas
sers have to cast about tor an 
explanation, 
seeking to persuade the cheese 
men that the price has been 
manipulated by Conservatives 
in Montreal. ;

Another story from the same 
district Is being told In Ottawa. 
Two men in a motor car went 
around the riding offering the 
farmers big prices for their 
hay for delivery “after the 
passage of' reciprocity.’* The 
trick did not last long. The 
farmers. began 
bona-fldes of the hay buyers 
by asking for deposits. The 
two men then disappeared.
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L* Would-be voters in South York, who 
have been unable to register or ac
count of the crush at the various poll
ing booths will have à better oppor
tunity to do so to-nlgnt, as supple
mentary registrars will be provided g 
In some pieces and orders will be given 
to all of the registrars of the booths 
by Judge Denton, chairman of tho 
registration court, to stay after oftle 
p.m. and take the names of all who 
are waiting at that hour.

For the past three nigh ta the crowd-'
Ins at many of the booths, nécessita-
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FALLACIOUS ARGUMENTS 
FIGER IIP m FARMERS

ting waits "of an hour in many In
stances, has disheartened many would- 
be voters and they have left without 
registering. To-day, uowevtr. efforts 
will be made to ameliorate this con
dition and enable all to register.

The enthusiasm, which Is being 
shown by the voters at this election 
Is remarkable. Hundr -us have stood 
for hours waiting to get their names 
down.
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::ÆÀ/( John Livingstone, Montreal, Shews 

How Hollow Reciprocity Repre
sentations Really Are. .

W* • 77 7

1 ê
Complaints Loud and Long.

The Injuattoe of the situation as It 
has existed Is easily apparent. Many 
have had to leave the booths either to 
return ’again and meet the same Con- 

. _ .. dltlone or to stay away. Considerable
the only man who, has had the exper , censure of the administration, which, 
lenoe covering the matters on which I B0 hedged the privileges of the Intend- 
he touches; to clarify the political sit- Ing voters that they were unable wlti»*1 
uatlon In these respects. He writes out con8iderable difficulty to reglstec 
The World as follows: . and has been heard. . .

I 1 1 sr "Let the Farmer Have a Chance. Things have been especially bad In
III. That is an obvious pretence by the the Midway district. No polling booth

There is amile evidence, however, that the people are 'll Liberals, a phrase to .deceive voter» n was put there and the residents ofalready becomingffanriliar with the serious side of the rfcipro- 1 ! AWFUL LOAD ' JjgtSfc 1T1

citv question—thetprice to be paid. It is not insignificant, what- AN AWFUL LXJAls* ______ at heart ajid they unjustly Wl«h the handle the crowd» of voters. Thurs-
ever The Star may think, that the names gathered by it are of | ~ " ■ ’ ......... j "" _ ” tthfmânSu^r, ôi abou^ so^were turnedaway.

men who have had less opportunity to judge national issues 1 _ — — nrnm F* ' ifV'ir ~nj 1Mff"I J KlIH lillf I Canada!. eréùments they Last night about 200 were left out inthan local ones. It may suit The Star to convince a vgtfcr here i fl I fl ftflft 1^11fil L TT „ ^ {JLAII I |fl|| I I oi^Jâ^«5^w£ty! 7 the cold. Many of them had tow*
and there that the gossip of his burgh is the murmur x>f the /Æ|| Hr 111 I I Hamilton Day at/^Ex. 1 LfUlU ffILL r'^at^cuty^^datid^om 1854: atte» a mil«'and a^ half from the
world,The Star knows that the destiny of Canada of the UtU,UUU 1 LUI LL ****??!$£ *££7 nSsj&tg 2£& *
Three Oceans is jnot to be determined by the beer-brewing 11 mr 4|,p ITm r\|l ^ fin l.r’."‘l FI rPT'PFBSfiRm And" the lamer, bad no theMidwavdieiric^U r.-Aadraren^^

^s^srsz.TJvsue: HIVEVISITtO U sœafit, .tltlSw™|g£S2«sS::se=-»-i.r
’ To unite our destiity now with that of the American Republic, *** gggflflgy Candidate, But He May Not to the demand caused by that war, Ju(lge Denton said he thought tt

*iiich is on the Sink of p.ni=, with factories coS,„g, crejt aiice of 60,000, Making ^ ^Voices Raised :£1'b.“u„-s:sa3’»«r.lis^ri r
tottering, people of;the cities groaning under the trusts, people Increase of 56,000 for Concert. otand V01C6S Ha The farmers had their, ctoaace in Iaw gaia they must close at nine. H>x
nf' the farms eroartine under the tariff, the whole American mufedbe ui uu,uw rui p.m^-veudeviiie. _ r*_ Awoinct tho Poet * those advanced prices for thel- pro- The World that he was going to
Ot the larms groaning unucr > . ..__ . , - 8.00 P.nu—Feetlval of B*#lre. Against tne raCl. duce, And : they should have had a f,nd out this morning how many Booths,nation distracted uàder an unworkable constitution, and seek- Five Days. 8.30 p.m.—Tattoo» •* chance from an industrial development would need supplementary registrar»
;n£r relief in the fatness of Canada, which to American eyes ;>•«> L In manufactures, for they had n" 1 f u.jg evening, and he would see that
ing renei in uic laiucoo u ’ , .___ , . . /--------- - 0.4» p.m.—Ceronatlo* «reworks. WELLAND, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—Tho chance In what they had to purchase.looks like a lapd flo>vmg With milk and honey, ready to b p . p,,eSg Daÿ CTOWd8 oiled UD another ____ 1__LJ «h. T ,k-~, „# W.ilsnd Great Biltaln had the .largest Share I ..j[nybod"y who is at a booth waiting
.cased by "God's people." as they cal! ’bents'Kes-to favor a ! „ lhe c.„ai.n ..... ....................... .......................................... 1 ce .A lb.. “S^IÏ’.^VUa6'”' “*

policy of this kmd, tve say, IS a full-moon in a National Exhibition yesterday, when _ --.— ..g n would put no candidates in the field veloping as a manufacturing ; Rush in North End,
But Canadians are not infatuated. As we said yesterday, 60,000 people entered the grounds. On fllllini lfl|[i| 11 TI ln opposition to w. M. German, the JJ" cFh^^nuf^cturera1 for the There were a great many people at many people are changing their minds, and no stigma attaches : ,b, F„d„ «„■. I.IBSUB HU I L,b,„,. m b,„ «m-mw “"Zl, !ïtTviSÎ

■ tr, tf,e man who honestly changes his mind. But the greater ,tlon the attendance was 5S,000, eo that UlileilUli II U II LU ■ for the past twenty years, his strong | The manufacturera of both countrle» Davenport tllc une 'Vas stretched 
part of the changes arc among those who have followed Sir £ management 2000 to add to . .. m||0„ speeches against the reciprocity pact were Hariri ; right =
Wilfrid Laurier since 1896. Elections arc carried by the -ong- 1 * Inc.eases, which they expect are I I I I I LJ L y I Ml U and bl* declaration that he will vote revenue only and not cont®® ter by the" closing of the booth.
, ‘ 1 , ar c. V_r! nr three ocr cent who are not swept to make t!,le year’s total reach and T P P I I flf I 11111 M against It. brought about the conven- make up .there ^oura=' t a rather novel situation Is reported
headed, clear-sighted two , ? , . , think more ln aU Probahjj exceed the million | LLL II IL I 1 tlon that was held to-day for the pur- to dev®^P [^^DIiMNot import from the Norway district. A man who
away by mere partisan pig-headedness, but who think more » pose of bringing out a reciprocity can- Farmer» Did Not irr hj t wanted to register, works in the city
of the nation than they do of the parish. It was that two or th,g yeer he, f„ ^Æ^th^lÆ-«
three per cent, who placed Sir Wilfrid Laurier m power m 1896. been a record-breaker all round. In Ui S. Financial Disturbances r|8ter. Mr. kmùear asked for three bought thru agents made to arrange it so that his name
That two or three per cent, have been patient for fifteen years, th, Mttw * attendance, increase. ... c , , , nnm[ttiAn ^ay, In which to consult «r Wilfrid "£*£*%«* the. uL.^sute.; ~tld ber^Lt«r w«
and they have been just and even generous. But the time has during the first five days have con- Would Extend tO Dominion ■wr.frld’s^wish tha* Mr. German should interest, freight. Insurance, and^aU e«- Sqq voters Dletranenised.
come, as it domes for all parties and governments that place tinned to pile up until they show that Undpr Rprinrnritv Savs bc opposé, and second, who will get ^8e8 in Canada and a liberal Because of improper assessment _ In
their own interests and the interests of their personal-follow- 5i.,000 more people have passed the Undei riecipi OCliy, bays thc patronage thè county. the cost so loaded, for j thepp»11®" xownC»h*perof York
ing before thc interests of the nation, and once more Canada ; rates than were admitted' during the SiftOfl at Halifax, c JrccUylov^nenT in the county 1. ^^^ahTîoS^the goodïwTth ! stated that no fewer than 600 statut»
muet naac sentence : same five-day period of last year. So the Hon R. Harcourt and J. F. Gross, ^AvfÜL fÔr hl» profit j labor manhood franchise voters have

For years we have wrought and striven lo build up a people “ ,„urAX. s,«. WMfMÙ %gi& rr^pSTS’i;. KSyOSSto
independent of .he great uafiou ,o the south . We h.v. s,«« "T* 1Z S^U,Tf*.^fS T. EJïïH S..'Kn^b,ÏÏ: îS'.K,W gU££*tSi ’

unlimited millions to carry our farm produce from the west to ) ]ent of the tremendoug 8trIde8 tbe Slfton at the arena rink to-nlght. Ex- of their captaincy ^*nt^ farrne?s, beetle a skinner of statute labor tax of H per head.
the east. We have fostered the freights of Britain and tl,c eni Canadlan National Exhibition has pre8ldent F”rp=®t of Da“lou,ri'' ^nl', would have been the acceptance Ob the manufacturers and an undenmner RgaiSTRATIONS REFUSED. .
pire in general. We have built Montreal into being one of the madg ln the favor of Ton)ntonlan$. vmdfy presided over the meeting ;the notation bX pfghtrh87dlyBodte’ ; a w 1 r~ . ,. 1^1
great gl.es of the world. Vancouver sits like a queen in the And „ wlth 8pectatora g0 wlth exhlbi. 1" LTTTJo ! u/trled S‘Zt Ltd treaty of mt bar- ThV d̂uilnc^fohhreg,.t?a«onXvtt
west with all the sunset earth before her, and Winnipeg and tors; every bullldlng Is crowded to ca- attention of thf audience was held 1 man’ wa* ,puehtf^ mentioned0"^' °the ! Jhe 'baSr>vPUgrown MwEn Kingston been refused because the applicant»
Tr,n,1,1,> -muMio- the inland cities are towering into metropolitan parity, overflow exhibits are placed The attention ot the audience «as hell man praminently mentioned as the ^ the '^rr^ K greatly preferred didn’t know whether their name»
ioronto among tne tnlana Cities a t when ,n tents and still there Is loud Insls- by the speaker, a fact not nearly *0 iik€ly choice of the convention an | and Toronto oemgs that preference were on in some other riding ln Tor
vigor. Lite Star tells IIS it is all a mistake. ..llltC 1800,. tent clamor'for more space. For after applicable to the Laurier meeting. jnunced to-night that he would vote jb> tte V. af^at”he treaty was abro- ronto than that I11 which they are now
our neighbors refused to bc ncighboriyr^ c have been on the *n, as one of the speakers said at the Mr slfton, on rising, was greeted i to- German Other delegates stm r- but the duty was then high, resident.

T c. . m/bni.uilpiu’p n«r true destinv IS press day luncheon, this fair Is not ,________ ly expressed themselves. nrobablv to punish Canadians tor the Those who have thus been refusedwrong track, trying to find independence. , Toronto’s alone—It Is truly national wl,h applause. Without any Voices Against the Pset. sympathies of some of them for the *hould notify those acting for the can-
to link Up with tlie Rci-Hlblic in our niost intimate wa)S OI litc. i in scope &nd character. ' preliminary, he entered upon his sub- »j»^e convention was exclusively for people at the time of the dilates so that an appeal might ba
1 et us be hevve••• i vvuod and drawers of water for them. Let j The Journalists of Ontario contrl- Ject. He was not opposing reciprocity- those who loved the reciprocity cau , |vll war made- to the revising judges.
t.et US DC nevve. -I ucoa ana arawc = thresh 1 buted a considerable quota to the day’s because of partisanship, or he would and yet. when Mr. Gross lntiwlwk The Canadian winter wheat was ----------------------------
us dig and plan and sow tor them. L>et US reap a u w attendance, upwards of two hundred be speaking on another platform. Nor, jy referred to Mr. Borden as the man ~ _ . 2 Noted English Actor Coming.
fnr them and e l to them. Let US be their bond slaves and 1 attending with their wives and friends said he. was he animated by antipathy who hoped to be premier,_ he^was jn- Continued on Pago », column 0. one of the notable events of the pre-

-r ,lir..i m,r -i,vpa nf their noliticians hired men of their Maybe, too. they were responsible for to the government, for he was, be be- irrupted by a voice: I think ne win _ “ sent theatrical season will be the visittheir hired met slaves Ot their politicians, nircu ^ many others who holidayed on the lleveS. stfi) regarded as a personal be.” and another voice from thsTither fQ JBE LAST PITCH 0f England’s favorite colnedlàn.
merchants. V\ C -hall finger their greenbacks and we shall Sin„ grounds for the press has ever been friend by too members of the govern- 8lde of the hall: 11 hope he will be- _____ Charles Cherry-, who
the praia of ,1 r alar-spanglod banner. And by and by wa »,« Mr -, — K8^*‘S?55,'M56^iS “i, *. É. K.mp, MM, -•* '» ^
shall heal lower o vote for their president. weather vesterdav was Ideal for be a bad thing for the country*. The al”°( the population of the convention Against Reciprocity Forever. Jne Bev!" 01 -------------------

Why a boni-.: w, do il? A„ we poor? Are we nnproaper- w jh,”an’.«.«S! w""- ïiïïrS™"»” KSSgïJ’jrSSlSÜ'TS. K.™. nmTUm « - « « DAV F0R MEN'« H4T*'
OUS.J Are we 1: Still the Canada to whom the twentieth cen- of a ge“tle breeze to make things com- 'carried on actively the development of ^a town and Port Col- anything to say about the position of Every day Is shopping
turv belongs? » ave we not paid our mortgages? Is our revc- ^.^tbo^ow^^t^:had ^ ^ ^ 3̂

nuc trot greater : :an ever year by year ? Have our crops railed “PPPf3 h|gh AJI day big. contingents been placed on western farms by hut- B„ president of the Pelham -r have noticed that Mr. A. J. H. “ r comes to man, poor man,
or our flocks fa d to bear? Are our vineyards and our orch- passed the gates until the grounds dreds ofth°usands. Noccmntryln the Iylperaj Association, called the meeting Eckardt stated at theU^ral conven- Saturday Is his hour. When
arils unfruitful? Arc no, the nation, of the car,I, flocking to “J ^tySirTf, SÜXÏfïSlirkS “gft^gLTS S£S\2S2a£ HSUSE, 2/:> -«T

r»rSïï'Æitorî2?s^«t cïLruÆï'1 îir'tVr ,-#z sa.

Ing' its attractions ln comfor t and soon become producers df wealth. Tens o dearly evident In the speeches I that Mr. Russell had given him bis '• a rule a limited number ot
Toronto’s scores of thousands of pleas- of millions of dollars I» coming from followed that Mr. German had ‘ward of honor* that if the Liberals jT fashionable blocks 'from
ure seekers made the most of It. the money centres of the world for the which fono enemleg among hi, 0ld- ’were returned to power Mr. Russell which to choose, but he

Big crowds surrounded the exhibits development of the deserving enter- »*«e even went so 1 would vote with the Laurier govern- wants to know that be is getting hi»
in all the buildings, strolling casually prises, nooè of which need go begging, timei t • U8e hjm 0f being connedt- ! ment in favor of the reciprocity agree- money’s worth ln the goods and the
along or halting and craning on tip- U. 8. Panics. far *• "interests.” Louis Klnrlear. ment, and that at a meeting In the style that is In the hat. The Din#en
toes to watch some curiosity-monger. The continuance of such a happy ^ , '#tved the nomination, took same hall on the following' night Mr. Company have always made Saturday 
-frît the process, manufacturers’ and condition ef affairs should be Sought who iai beta* appointed by mo- Russell, ln speaking, confirmed Mr. the one big day for special shopping,
educational buildings were especially for. The financial panic of 1907 in the the cnax, _ , . resigning Mr. German Eckardt’s statement” , The company Is showing some exoep.
the meccas of the curious. All day and United States was spoken of. Nearly tlon. in . nne wlth the Mr. Kemp added: " 80 far as I tkmal designs by the best makers sff
everv day people turn aside to visit the every bank !h that country- at that , has piacea the Con- am concerned I am against the reel- styles. There are hats by Christy. Ol
educational exhibit, to marvel at the time suspended the payment of ctir- , opponents to i p ■ made pla;n prodty agreement, first , last and London, Eng., at *2, $2.60 and **:
work done by kiddies; to admire the rency. Canada went thru the crisis | 9®r^a“',e_. „ . t. both sides. In the all the time, and I will not, un- Heath’s London special at $4; and
scientific and Instructive exhibit or to practically without Inconvenience. If , that he Ptayea convention he der any circumstances, vote tor Dunlap’s New York hat at $6. A eplen.
read and ponder the advice and warn- .reciprocity sÀuld carry- and a rimllar I commlttee-roOT for reciprocity, this agreement made between Sir Wll- did showing in soft felt English Al-
ing on matters of health and sanits- panic shouldwcur in the Lnlted States, told us he o fr|d Laurier’s government and Presl- pines. The store Is open until teq

Continued engage 12, Column a. Cer.t$y.-eL Column 1. Continued on Rage 3, CriufiV. Z dent Ta tt.” 4--------- . o’clock Saturday night.
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John Livingston, $0 Fort-»t., Mont
real, asks to be permitted, as perhaps4
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lout these 126 suits, 
it them, too.
L of which they are 
fig Department, and

b suits. There are 
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Wx
clothes, sizes 34 to 
ng a $30.00 single-

d Fall 1

rs are tan and nat- 
le; Irritation Is -im- 
nard-wearlng gar-
pay ......... » . . .59
lies, usually sold at 
p Saturday .at .95

Saturday at )2.19. 
and new stocks are

1 comes to tpis city 
delightful ytioraedy.

■ "Hi

our ports?
Why then. > it desired that we should rush into this agree

ment, whose benefits are disputed by the shrewdest among us, 
and whose dangers are evident to all?? Merely because Mr, 
Taft of the Republican party desires to make himself solid for 
the next party presidential campaign. Is it hot an inglorious 
anti-climax? A:ul yet this is the essential bottom fact.

There is evidence from every part of Canada that the peo
ple. thc great patriotic people, are becoming alive to the fact, 
and where they know the conditions under which reciprocity 
has been engendered, they will cast their ballots against the 
measure, and in favor of the policy tha,t has built up Canada, 
with its magnificent home market, and its splendid manufac
turing industries into the most promising nation on earth tQ-daj(, ^

I

Hats
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styles; at $3.00
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F J ILL
popularity of Wagstaffe's Une of pure 
fruits lies in the painstaking care and 
splendid sanitary precautions taken in 
the factory in Hamilton, where the 
fruits are' made. The factory is a 
model in every Way. Besides the 
precautions taken by securing only the 
best fruits and using only the best atiu 
most improved machinery, it is fitted 
thruout in white enamel walls, mastic 
floors and with running water. Sepa
rate sanitary conveniences are provid
ed for the men and women, and baths 
and showers are ap added concession. 
Only pure fruits can be made when 
such sanitary measures are taken.

IEWSPAPERMEH WERE 
~ . EXHIBITION CRESTS
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r President Geoderham Acknewl- 
edges Obligatiens to the Press 
—Representatives Respond.
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ftC. W. Toung, president, and Hal. 

' Donly, vice-president, with the other 
-'officers and a representation of mem-

: .fLJ r nf

THE WARREN «MO."
CJq

Of the many American moderate 
bars of the Canadian Preae Associa- priced cars that have been sold In Tb- 
tlon from all over the province, were ro”to during the last couple of years, 
guests of the directors of the exhibl- none have attracted more favorable 
lion at luncheon ÿesterday. 1 attention than the Warren, handled

“This is press day," said President hw"« by the American Abell Engine A 
Qooderham. "It is dedicated especially Thresher Company. The severest tests 
to the newspapermen, who have been .have proved this car thoroughly re

liable and useful in every respect. The 
owner of the Warren is not troubled 
by repair bills. The car Is easy on 
tires and the first price is fnodkrate.

Toronto motorists will have the op
portunity of seeing the new 1M2, 40 
Horse Power Warren, at the exhibi
tion next week. This is a big luxur
ious car, with all modem Improve-

\ X
0V r<&y rFashion-Craft 

Clothes
t5 ..j V

the best friends of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition."

The speakers of the day were C. W.
Young, Hal. Donly, and Joe Downey, 
superintendent of the Orillia Asylum.

"This is a time of year that we can 
'111 afford to leave our ofltcee, but we 

vare always anxious to make our an
te the world's greatest ex-
said Mr. Young, who paid menu. Especially noticeable Is Its up-

to-date method of spring suspension, 
which Is quite different from anything 
heretofore placed on the market. It 
guarantees easy riding, and long life 
to the engine. The wheel base of this 
machine is lid Inches.

The Warren people will be able to de
liver these models In Toronto in about 
fifteen days.

The American Abell Company have a 
very Interesting exhibit at the fair, 
where all of the Warren lines may 
be seen-
about, electric lighted, Is a feature.

9
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I
\ nuai trip
.feibjtion,”
hearty tribute to the courtesy of the 
management and especially to J. K.
Munro, press agent of the exhibition.

"Occasionally we criticise Toronto 
and the exhibition, but mostly our 
comments are In fun, for we are really 
very proud of both,” declared Hal.
Donly.
Canadian institution and Its fame hds 
gone far abroad."

"This great exhibition is truly na
tional In Its scope and Influence,” said 
Mr. Downey. "It was founded by the 
devotion and self-sacrifice of. our 
pioneers; It has prospered thru >fhe 
genius, capacity' and public spirit of 
the men who, year by year, have dl- - 
i^cted its affairs. To-day It has at
tained proportions which redound to 
the credit of the city, the province, and 
ther whole Canadian nation.

"The public are especially impressed 
with the determination of the man- 
agetnent to keep faith. The case of
(hé^Coldstream Guards is a particular | A .
Instance- I understand that to-morrow ;near natural resources that could be 
a special train is being sent east at I used in giving work to the water 
great expense to rush the musicians, 1 Power such as pulp wood and hard

wood, gypsum, Iron ore, glass sand, 
sand for foundries, and many other 
raw materials of this nature. While 
aestheticism in arrangement is not ne
glected this exhibit is of a more pr«us- 
ical kind than it ever has been before.

The cheapest possible settler’s home 
is on exhibition. It is a warm, com
fortable house, or houselet as we might 
call It, 15 feet by 9, which can be built 
with $26 worth of material and seven 
days of labor.

Growing alfalfa and live plants, 
such as flourish in the way of house 
plants all over the northwest, are an
other feature of this highly Interest
ing exhibit.

Saturday 
September 2nd

In All THREE Stores In Toronto
The third shop of Fashion-Craft, 426 Yonge street, comer Buchanan, will be opened on the above date, fully equipped to meet die 
rM|ii?rsinmii« of our uptown patrons. All die newest models for fall and winter will be shown at either of our shops for your inspection 
and criticism on Saturday, September 2nd, and the following days. Men who appreciate the correct thing in clothes at reasonable prices 
are invited. Latest colors and styles in Suits, Overcoats, and Ulsters. Priced from $15.00 to $30.00»
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"The exhibition I» e great l

I MOmMSÔ
A beautifully finished run-

!
The C. P. R. Exhibit.

. This railway is giving prominence to 
the Industrial side of the exhibition. 
The colonization and Industrial agent 
of the road Is present. The exhibits 
include many of the natural resources 
along the line of railway outside of 

agricultural. * The company’s 
agent is ready to give information, for 
Instance, about water powers situated

i

HI■
—-1—rr Mtr/ nRemember ! rrslid were delayed in England by the 

Strike, right to the grounds.
"yave you ever considered -the im

pression made on the American visitor 
by this exposition? It 1s an object les
son for him of the greatness, the pro
gress, the prosperity of this Dominion.

"To the Canadian it acts as an in
centive to loyal, patriotic pride, il
lustrating as It does Canada’s advance
ment as an Industrial £ower. In these 
respects the Canadian National Ex
hibition Is doing a work that no other 
Institution can undertake. It Is an ad
vertisement for Canada; It educates 
and inspires the Canadian.”

The press men toured the ground 
during the afternoon.. They were the 
guests of the directors at supper, in 
the..adminletr4tton building, and in the 
evening watched the show in front of

THREE Shape of Bull€ i
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22 KING ST. WEST.—P. BELLINGER. PROPRIETOR.
102 AND 104 YONGE ST.—HERB. IRVING. MANAGER. 
426 YONGE ST.—STEWART PRICE. MANAGER.
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See the Glaee Blowers.
Thé wonderful dexterity with which 

the most beautiful objects of art are 
made from tube glass by O- H. Johns' 
company of glass blowers Is the fea
ture of the midway this year, as In 
previous years. Your visit to the ex
hibition is not complete until you. visit 
the glass blowers and see for your
self their artistic work. 59

Good MegfT*if Bird's.

______________ When atVGm exhibition- eat at Btirdis
dining halj,,, directly behind the grand 

The primary object of most of the stand. There is ao, wilting.
.exhibits at the fair -is tO;advettise, It hundred can be easily accommodated 
«••to bring the claim andJtlm of some jn the cool, spacious dining hall. "All 

’product or the name and rame of some you can eat" is the motto, and a quatt- 
£ producer4 before the public; but there i4r pays the bill. Take your friends to 
; le an 'exhibit situated In the centre of Bird's and enjoy a full course meal at 
,th‘e machinery hall of which it may a popular price 
fSe" fairly said this is not tite main ob-
r*6t. / Nasmith’s Dining Hall.
â {[Those who know anything about ma- Because of the increasing demand 
I«h|nery, and especially the thousand for a high-class meal at the exhibition, 
^or more manufacturers who are using Nasmiths have added to their dlning- 
, the bearing, know -it to be tlie final room this year over 100 more seats, 
fVerd in power-saving devices and re- "allowing over 800 to be seated at once, 

jjiee that because of its tar-reaching By serving only one class of meal a 
j’tect.s In manufacturing and trans- better service can also be given. Their 
«oftation the jury of awards at St. dining-room, which is located at the 
wills Exposition made no mistake in west end of the grand stand, is the 

«awarding it a gold medal as one of the largest, lightest and cleanest on the 
;.seyen great inventions of the world. grounds.
I But for the benefit of the man who 
wants not to be told, but to be shown, 
here is an opportunity to see at first 
•hand the Chapman Double Ball Bear
ings under various conditions 
comparative tests. This exhibit is for 
him.

Here by an ingenious arrangement of 
•cales he has an opportunity to make 
a thoroiy satisfactory test.
Pieces of shafting are carrying _ 
that is weighted before hie eyes. One 
•haft is equipped with journal hear
ings, the other with Chapman Ball 

,'Searings, and the power user can make 
his own test of the power used - by 
each and draw his own conclusions.
' '‘Th« thread belting, too, ts fc most in- 
tcresting and convincing feature of the 
.ftxhlbit. A piece of common spool 
■thread is merely thrown over the line 
éhaft with no pulley to assist It and 
wives a counter shaft with pulleys, 
bnd back of that there is a large bear
ing capable of transmitting over three 
hundred horse power standing on the 
floor and this with six other large 

18 „al1 run by this common 
■pool thread, so that the total load 
driven by this thread Is about half a 
ton. The manufacturer can also see 
r"8 bearing in operation, as all the 
machinery in the hall Is driven from 
the line shafting equipped with Chap
man bearings. There Is also 
tical demonstration of hlfch 
the exhibit of

coal And wood
bues a like Interest In all who talk ents Being cared for at the sanitarium melodious singing tone entirely un- 
wlth them. In the Acftrdndacks at the present1 tainted by harsh or metallic sugges-

The orphanage is their pet hobby, time, and. the order has now under tion that characterizes unskilfully 
The caring for the orphans is a great erection another large sanitarium i made Instruments. Do not miss this 
work in Itself, and one -which'Hwratd on the Pacific coast and arrangements exhibit, 
commend itself to every man or are being made to open a like instltu-
woman, rich or poor, making* them tion here 4w Ontario. Sealahlnt

EssESSssSÊ"
cupS.. It is impossible to describe Where yon. canSeave yP6r p»rcels as éouldn^t get
what a Godsend it is to a companion well as receive a souvenir blotter With 5^"*? %a!K at tfftexMBti and 
or brother in that «(ad condition to be the picture»’ of the erpbanage, the ,he auperior auîlltv tor ^rseîf '
told, when because ti>f lack of means ; sanitarium ,the Temple Building, the superior quality Kt yourself.

headquarters of the I. O. T., and the .. ,, _. _ , .
Hofiorable E. G. Stevenson, Supreme If you allow flies to flock into 
Chief Ranger. If you are a member, your place of business your trade 
come and talk with the members in * t,- * .charge. If you'are not a member, call wl“ “X 'roiP you- -A- hint to
and let them convince you that the restaurant keepers and food
Independent Order of Foresters Is an vendors is THE WONDER order In Whose charitable and relief l,v.ytTrrn WUINUÜ.K
-work any person might be proud to r L X 
work, to say nothing of the many 
benefits accruing from a membership.

pvera
dence
greati
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the grand stand, a big block of seats 
■ ""haring been reserved to accommodate 

■Sbeticnights of the pen and pencil with
W. McQILL & CO.

Branch Yard :
229 Wallace Ave.

Hwne Juno. i«7 *

S • i
fopHeadOffloe and Yard: 

Bathurst and Rich- 
mend Iti,

Phono AOt 630-631

Branch Yard l , I 
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S
they are unable to obtain proper treat
ment, that there Is a sanitarium where 
treatment is given them and special 
attention granted them free of cost 
to them, supported by the grand order 
of which the yarç a member. Surely 
this order is carrying out the true 
meaning of fraternity, and their work 
and aims should commend themselves 
to every person.

The more the visitors talk with the 
brothers in charge of the tent, the 
more inspired they are with the Im
portance of joining the Foresters while 
they can make application and pass

56
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MORE Y0NGE-STREET DEALS1
Unique Piano Improvement,

The Vtoloforip System, a logical ap
plication of acoustic principles and a 

tt,» , „ _ . , . registered feature In the Martin-Orme,
with one of the best ooltoLs thlt Is L* one of the outstanding features that 
2EL °,”e t°hr„ 1® M LPail * Aw tv. [.have contributed to the phenomen.il 
S-lvH«i« and TÎ!* ^"«ccesa of the Martin-Orme Pianos
thla ^at tVa t̂ ng in and Players exhibited in the manufac- 

t Jhere are turers' building. This Is one of several 
some seventy-eight tubercular pati- ideas employed that bring out a pure,

Portion of Matheeon Hall Property 
Sold—Collier-Street Comer Changes.

North Yonge-street property has 
been quite active lately. A pert of the 
old Matheson Hall property at 59U 
Yonge-street has beensold by J. Lewis 
Burnand to J. H. Taylor for 965,000. 
The property affected ie 90 by 127 feet.

As567 Stores will be built upon It. Another the Labor Day procession sad the 
piece adjoining the Traders Bank- at mayor has issued instructions for car- 
Bloor and Yonge-streets has been pur- riages to await at the city ball Mon- 
chased from Mr. Burnand by an in- day meriting, 
veator for 999,600. The property la 59 *
by 100 feet and on It Will be erected 
a furniture store.

The northeast corner of Yonge and 
Collier-street has been sold by W. 8.
Dlnnick to H. L. Armstrong at a price 
of about 990,040. The corner la 42 by 
120 feet, and it la believed will be used 
for a branch bank. T. Lr 
purchased 198 by 148 feet*on the north
west corner of Avenue-road and Bloor- 
street for 982,970.
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Dean’s Exhibit-
Prqbably the most talked of portion 

of Walter Dean’s popular exhibit of 
boats and canoes Is a row boat with an 
auxiliary two-horse power engine that 
can make seven miles an hour. Fin
ished workmanship and low price 
seems to be the motto of this firm.

Where to Eat.
The seven hundred seating capacity ; 

at Bird’# Dining Hall, directly be
hind the grand stand, ts every day tax
ed to the limit. The reason for this 
popularity la not far to seek. Only the 
best food Is served, and you get "all 
you can eat for a quarter." When 
you visit the exhibition, eat at Bird’s.

Guess.
Who decorated the city streets?
The D. Pike Co., 123 East Klng-st.
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TO LET 
IN HAM I LION !
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YOUR VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION A cWilson hpa nie, t 
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Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15 Main L Phono 
1946.

OAN BE MADE PROFITABLE TO YOU
Call at My Office and Take the Opportunity to Oeneult Me Free
As science advances the more ap

parent becomes the folly of employing 
harsh and dangerous measures in at
tempting to cure the ailments of men.
Drastic dosing and useless cutting have 
done irreparable injury to thousands of 
cases. Cure all special diseases of me» 
permanently and by painless methods 
that cannot poselbly produce undesir
able results.
My Treatment for Weakn

Functional derangement, such as fl'IJI 
premature loss of power, etc.. Is neither gLujll 
a “weakness" nor a disease. It Is,a jBBofll 
symptom of gland disorder. To stimu
late activity by the use of powerful 
tonics Is an easy matter, but such re- | 
suits are merely temporary .effects.
Most doctors treat "weakness" In this manner because they do not know how 
to cure the real cause of the derangement. I am employing scientific and 
cessful methods. I use no tonics at all. My treatment Is a local one, and 
rects every abnormal condition of the vital centres. My cures are real cures.

AMPLE PROOP WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.
If you haven’t confidence In electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give' 

you the Belt on* trial,. without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonlble se- « 
ourlty and I will take your casé, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Let me treat your case in my own way. # Let me apply a steady current of Gal- , 

vante Electricity to your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
Wear this appliance night after night for a few weeks, and It will drive out all those 
pains and aches ; It will restore energy and equilibrium to your nervous system ; it 
will fill your body with freah strength and energy ; It will give you back the powers 
of Manhood and make you a Men among Men.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt la a cure for aU signe of Breakdown In Men and Women The Vital
ity of the body Is Electricity—the force In the Nerve celle My Eléctrie Belt will give you back thf* 
power and enable you to fight on In the Battle of Life.

i Labor Day Excursion* to Olcott 
Beach, Rochester, Buffalo and 

Syracuse,
Via splendid steamer Olcott and fast 
electric trains.
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when 
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MU' 1< 
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I
Dr. McLaughlin’» men (the 

men I have cured) are 
\\ shouting this all over 

the world. You 
l can't hear It 
i. too often.

Telephone Adelaidet 340.
WANTED

EXPERIENCED HOUSEklEPER 
Apply ROYAL HOTEL 

, HAMILTON

DelAldermen In Labor Parade.
The city council will take a part in

Wonderful Samai Twins. coned 
count 
miürs 
have] 

. efford 
the Id 
port.. 
were 
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r had J 

laws] 
inlgri 
Falls 
land I
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«A wonder such as has never before 

been seen on the Midway Is drawing 
thousands every day to the playhouse 
whefe the little Samai Twins are be
ing shown. The little children from 
the Philippine Islande were born to
gether, joined together, and according 
to medical and surgical science, they ! 
must go thru life and die together, 

a prac- They are still more wonderful than 
speed In the much talked of Siamese Twins, 

a grinding machine at when little Luclo walks- forward, little 
work equipped with the bearings run- Slmplicio is compelled to walk back- 
rung twenty-five thousand revolutions wardi and viL’e versa They are fond 
P«r minute and a pressure blower run- of t,ielr Pla>- as any other children 
7»ng four thousand revolutions per could be, and .their little playhouse la 
minute, also a friction clutch a mule i crowded each night with children, and 
stahd and loose pulleys, vehicle auto- Brown-up children, each with their ex-- 
■mobile and all kinds of bearings Which ' Presslon6 of wonder or sympathy. The 
goes to convince the onlooker what an twins are healthy and well developed, 
unlimited field there is for this wrest as thelr enormous appetites testify, 
device, especially now that the conn Don't fail to see them, as a visit to 
try Is waking up to the fact that ÏÔ these wonderful twins will make you 
clamor for cheap power and at th. feel cheerfuL' and >'ou will go away 
same time waste over half i.T i with joy in your heart, more than eat- -haft friction before it rèlches'thë ,8fled wlth llfe’ 

machines doing the work is not good 
Vurinesa The attention this exhibit 
to. attracting among engineers, manu- 
Tacturers and users of power generally 
foes to show how It is appreciated.
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WASTE PAPER
!

We carry heavy • tecks in 
the following metals ready 
for immediate shipment : y
BRA9I TUBINC, BRA8t 
ROD, HEXAGON 
and BROARI >
BRASS,

! KK -
. Vl

f*
< r|

ALSO NAGS, IRON, MITAIS, RUMtR
Pkoa.Adtl.760 490 ADELAIDE WEST 

1 ■ *S7ttt SJsuc-
COT-

wv
. \ lery

shell
Threi
wouri<b PIG TIN - PIG LEAD

jLarge Stocks. Prompt Deliveries.
j.HE Canada metal go., Ltd

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136
Vwv

ETC.
Ncl

early
ficla'

SHEET 
0 OFFER,

SHUT RRASt, 
•hart lino, Chert Tin, 

Cto. Rabbit Natal. Bar 
S' Solder, tar Tin, ete. ending 
Metal Gauge* 14 to «•—lie a lb 

Write fer Catalogne.

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning year 
the 
trlctJ 
“Sat] 
at 1.

The Independent Order of Foresters.
The luxuriously decorated tent of the 

Independent Order of Foresters is one 
of the most popular resorts on the ex- 

.. „ irlbitlon grounds. Situated at the head
If vou t : . ot Soclety R°w. It is the stopping place

the eTMhuîü u beat ln any ,,ne at of hundreds. Foresters from all ovor 
«£ ttiotw.' '^matters little If you the world have called and registered, 
the exhibit ,r ,Tber™f?r^’ do not mI*s It seems to be the universal expression 
*rale cômLèl Computing of all Foresters that this magnificently
Mbti of S tn,hlCh ls,the on,y «- fltted tent is one of the mort restful 
torturer's butidi^i 1° the mann" ^1)0,8 on the grounds Inside the beàu-

-----  ira hi. eL,. 1 d g" HoneB,y and qual- itiful “tent garden," as the pretty place
Ufa** H =ha ,uece88w,th ^iswide- has been called, eVery comfort Znd rt!

Show 'J™ f®, product ,s nothing tentlon is shown to the members of the
of wonderful Don’t miss it. order a, befits its con,Ti ”tioT

mk: P"~ bruira charge telSngof*Oi«Mmany
Pyjrret of the ever-increasing feature, of this great ŒutiSnT

n >

-m *' • ^
Send your Suit», Overcoat* Dresses, 

etc., ln now before the rush is on.
•T9GKWEU, HINDI F ION * 60., 1TR. 

Dr*» su Cl earner.,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Beet house ln the dty. Exprès» 
one way on out-of-town orders.
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CALL TO-DAY DR.M.0. MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
DearS*—Pleeee forward me one of yoar Books, as adrertlasl 

NAME.......... ; fâéfcdéaè Dr.MartelPsFemalePills mFREE CONSULTATION 9-5-U
BOOK %

m

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE 8TAHDAR8
prescribed and recommended for women’s 
alimente; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from then" 
use la quick and permanent. For sate at 
alt drug store* a*

If you can’t oatll'
Mand Coupon for Free Book

a address.------------------------------------- ----------------------------
OMoaHour, 9a.rn.toS Wednaaday an»Saturday until A» *m. WrIUpialalr. AIREHHEAO HARDWAROUmlted

17-18-91 Temperance Street
Wkelraele aa* Retail.I . ■T w
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-SEE THE- • f'

METAL MAN
—ON—

Canada Metal Company
Advertising Sign, Dufferin^ Street Entrance, Also 

METAL EXHIBIT
’ -IN-

Machinery Hell Works, Fraser Avenue.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ■f

GILT THOTTEBWINNEH
MumSBÈEE

GOOD DICING ON LAST D1Y 
OF L. Y. IF. I. REGITTI

%>I
■ ? tT

%n Extra Good List of Specials is Prepared to Make Monday 
- a Day of Record Selling.

rJFor Signal 
Quality a/. ^

Aggie Captures Her Second Race 
of Week—Vivia II Beaten 

Again—The Resths.

Miss Wills’ Princess Todd Lands 
Breeders’ Purse For Two- 

Year-Olds.

. - «

A More Rare Savings in Blankets and Flannels
Third Day of the September Sale Brings Many Splendid Economies

this list show the wonderful values offered during this sale. Take-thé
Canadian blankets. It’s a magnificent example-of 
and durable and it’s going at little more than the 
similar values.

AG£ji &M 4. m
» *-

READVILLE. Mass.. Sept. l.-Mlss 
Stokes, „ owned and bred by \V. E. D. 
Stokes of New York, wae a handy winner 
of the American Horse Breeders' Futuri-

■i -■?..
1 ïhe L.Y.R.A. regatta 

close yesterday, when six class races and 
a sweepstake were decided. The heavy 
breeze of the prevloüs days had died oOt 

ty, valued at *7000, of which *6000 goes to on<1 tiiei wind 03530 from all quarters 
the first horse, at the Grand Circuit meet- the first hour. *0pen^KoTU,ilemeetaTainUhaLm,KeV“- A funny incident happened ow4n^U.e 

pubea thç racing M. ix-eaaay. ji*u ual'K fluky wind, when the fleet were on their 
was heavy. . t .. . wav out to the course. The wind pulled:
Breeders' St"? «..Merrythought thru the gap a little

Prince.» Toad, the property ofjdlss Hath- ahead of the fleet. She was the only pair 
erme Wilks of Ua.i, unt. 'n tne lirst boaf reach the starting line when the 
heat she was pressed ny junior Watt», out gnjn flrul. u yacht, were entangled In 
the -second lieat -sue garnered m easiljx the owlng t0 the fluky wind.
Miss Deforest jogged avme a winner in The C]asg A went to the Aggie, her 
tne pacing divisiou of me Futurity. eecood win of thé geek, with the Canada

The i.M, trot was the vest race of the * t" ZelMa third. !
day Eva Tanguay, the flew ^nThe B division. Koraya had it alt her
barely gained the ilrst heat hya nee* and crusader was next to cross
irom Baron Abeideeu. in© seiOndtjAeai .. n^ièhinr- lint*
looked like a dead beat iud^e£ The Whirl «defeated some srood boats
Bed and Eva Tanguay, but the judges. _ captured the Class C race,
saw Peter first, veers, arlver of ^eier gne^ ^ ^ Buffalo was looked to
marnlnr<th,PMa t0 ,Spl4re !“ 'gwP this contest, but the Whirl outsailed
IScme£^h^t^‘«d° Biuret i " Hwamba and-VI via II. had a great race 
“***~ * “dass : for the honor, in Class D and the for-

■ P * was returned a winner in one of the
American *Ht»rse Breeder Futurity, trot- closest races of the regatta, 

ting, purse *<000 (foals 01 1908), two neats: Verjma wasfirrt to finish in Class
iflf* Mcnôn'aidî" by Peter "" *** 1 1 The Whirl "had ft' ciossy lot to beat in 
Box" fVounë."....................... \V1 Z the. sweepstake, with the Swçnba finlsh-

......... MdVM6^ fmîllUr^bïSâ

Breeder ï'umrîtv uacme ' purse *3000 was 0® hand to enliven the proceedings.
(toa l . erf 19UN • The rices for the Fisher Cup will. Start
Prin* . SSL blk.f bv Kentucky .this morning at U o'cTock, off the exhtot-Pa^r(An°dm'wilk:f;'.. by.. "3 Uon grounds J*< Patricia ofth. R^.
Junior Watts, b.& (Murphy).............. fcgvwtildefyd.ttegrp
The Amazon, b.f. (Carpenter) ............. Seneca from R«hest«r- The Patrwia
Belgrade, b.h. (Young) ........................ hoe been doing sonw fast practice oaU

Time—2 lsu 2.1744. ing: She has covered.’the LYjR-A. Course-
Breeder FutwritV Dicing purse *3000 ten minute» faster than boats of her class.

(foals of 1908) ' Patricia will .he sailed by an ail amateur
Miss Deforest, b.f., by The Deforest crew Norfnan Gpcderiiain Is skipper and

(L. McDonald) ......................................... his helP^a are. McAdie, H. F.
Fjeeta Amencus, br.t. (Geers) ............ s™,th aud J,CJC. Bartlett
Olive OBierne, b.f. (Cox) ............... Eric Moore, the Sanéça owner, wlll wUl

l’une—2 II1^ ü.13% his own craft and will have a proies-
2.16 class, trotting, pmse *1000 : slonal salt water crew to help him.

Peter Bed, b.h., oy Peter the • Yesterday s L.Y.R.A. results were as
Great (Geers) ..................... ........... 3 1 1 1 follows :

Blvan Tanguay, b.m. (Murphy).. 12 3 2 
Baron Aberdeen, br.g. (Carpen

ter) .:................ .................................. 2
Baden, br.h. (Rodney/ ...... »' * *
Bedells, b.m. (Titus) ......v...... 4 »ro
A. Laundry b.g. (Blther) ....... 8 5 ro
Jeremiah, b!h. (A. McDonald)... 6 10 «.ro
Sterling Hall. b.h. (Maloney)... 9 8 7 ro Yams ......

Oiif liter, blk.m. (Me- Mecrythqught
Grath) I...................................  10 7 8ro

Stanford, b.g. (Hyde)............. ■ ■■ j 9 10 ro
Time—2.14V4, 2.1% 2.12%. 2.19%.

brought to a

<\ir

v
F was The prices quoted in 

first item on the list for instance—the pure, all-wool 
high-grade blanket manufacture, pure white, warm 
mill price l And remember, it’s only one of many

Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 
as-crystal water of the famous 

Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

Vi

• aoh ,• 
19 -

:iv83Ifo
Jüà

•i
fintn-g; size 72 x 72 inches. Monday, each ..Fine White AU Pore Wool Blankets, good Cana

dian make, long staple, thoroughly scoured, tree from 
’grëaee or odor, short, even nap, pink or blue borders, 
8 ib. weight; size 68 x 86. inches. Monday, per

................................... 4.88
Blankets, nothing but

Canadian Striped Flannelette, firm weave, soft 
finish, good shirting stripes, assorted colorings, 82 
inches. Monday, yard .....

Half Price on Shams, Table Covers and Scarfs,
of beautiful, pure, Irish linen, scalloped and embroider
ed in various pleasing designs, 30 x 30 inches, round

V
.10\

WoofWhite Unshrinkable 
the best yarns used, a smaj4 percentage of cotton*, in 
warp of this blanket, adds to its appearance and 
strength, perfectly napped, colored • borders; size 68
x 88. Monday, pair....................................... ...... 3.88

Reversible English Mnslin Comforters, assorted de

signs and colorings,

18

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, 
matchable jflavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

brewery
LIMITED

or square, and 20 x 64 inches. Monday, half pride ,39

Full Bleached Canadian Sheeting, plain, Wen
weave, pure 
no dressing,
80 inches.
yiti .................... ..

* Main floor, Albert 66

un-
Wla-ta

all new coverings,- 
fancy stitched pat
terns, pure, white T. EATON C%.,„*•

<■.

WATERLOOKUNTZB

The Ninth Roilnd.
CAHD9BAD. Sept. 1.—The Oh'W» 1 

masters to-day played the ninth retina 
of the International tournament at the 
Kurlmua with the following résulté:

Perils defeated Jatte, Johner detest- 
Rotlewi defeatedeSu.8Çh- 

Schleohtw, 
Telchmanli'

\ GOLF GAMES.CLASS D.-

Corrected 
time. 

1.23.411 
1.23.47 
1.24.11 
1.24.32 
3.24.56 
1.26.43

(
The September monthly hanAICRP >f 

the North Toronto Golf Club will be 
heM to-day. Instead of Saturday. Sept. 
9. On Labor Day there will <be ft men's 
handicap in the morning end mixed 
foursome» in the afternoon. A bogey 
competition will be held on the Rose- 
dale ltnke on Monday afternoon next.

The following Toronto golfers left 
last night for Ottawa and Montreal, 
whe.r'e they play to-day and Monday: 
G 8 Lyon, J W Batllle, A F Rodger, 
H Wright. R H Greene. W A Little
john, R R Cromarty, H Ryrle, S B 
Gundy. John Littlejohn, R Y Cory, N 
S Jarvis, J H McGregor. T A Brown. 
C S McDonald, F R Mallory, H R 
Frankish, G N Stiff, W A Kemp. J B 
Drove, F R MarUn, Ja* iMacfadden. T 
•Wall, C S Pettit. A T Reid, Alfred 
Wrl-ht, S R Hart, B L Anderson, J W 
Corcoran, M T Morgan, F A Reid, R 
Southern, C W Band. C W Lennox, 
W H Garvey, H R Tilley, John Eyet, 
F S Capon, R W P Parker.

Oeor"- S. Lyon haa been Invited to 
play In the United States amateur 
golf tournament, which commence* on 
Sept. 11. Harold H. Hilton, the British 
champion, will compete. ,

Golf Champion Getting In Sh*pe.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—Harold H. Hil

ton, the British amateur golf cham
pion, wbo Is here to play In the com
ing United States amateur golf cham- 
plonshlp tourney, 1* getting In shape 
on the links of the Garden City CFolf 
Club. To-day he went around with 
Philip Samson, another Englishman, 
and did the eighteen holes in 79. His 
playing was redt his <best, for he had- 
done the same course yesterday In 75. 
To-day he experimented by trying out 
several varieties of clubs and halls.

Start-11.30-
Swamha ..........
V-ivla It..............
Watertown x.Vf.. 
iÆkewoCd ......
Ciescent ............
Kathleen '.........

• < -• Finish. 
.... 12.M.41 
... 12,63.47 
.... 12.64,11 
.... 12,54.32 
.... 12,54.55 
... 12,66.43

I

1

ed AlecMne, Rotlew 
ting, Duras defeated Schlechter, LaOn- 
hardt defeated Btirn.i Telchmann' 8e- 
feated Cliajes. Thé games between: Kes- 
tlc and Splelmann. Rabinowltech sji* 
Salve, Rubinstein and Tartakower.Cohn 
and Marshall, and Nlemzowltsoh »nd 
Vldmar were drawn. Chotlrmlskj and 
Lowcnflsoh and Fahrad and Alaplfa ad
journed their games.

The tenth round will be played to
morrow. .! .

Up to date the record of th» tourper 
Is as follows; Schlechter and T«4eo- 
mann. 7 each: Marshall. A: Aleohln» 
and Rotlew]. 5 1-2 rach: Cohn,
Jobber and perils. 5 each: Burn.'Cho- 
tlmlrskl, Jette. Suéchting. Rubiest sir. 
Sialwe nnd Leonhardt, 4 1-2 reaeh : 
Chajee. Kostic, Nlemzowltaoh and mr- 
takower. 4 each; Vldmar and 
man, 3 1-3 each; Alepin and Loewen- 
flsch, 2 1-2 each; Fahrnl. 3; Rahlno- 
witsch, 11-2. _

!

lGeorge Ade’s Fables 
In Slang

CLASS E.
Corrected 

Finish. time
... 1.06.23 1.26.28

1.24.03 UM-l
1.41.18

; Start 1L40—
Verona ............
Pt, Armlgan ...........
Viking C;T..Y .......... . 1.27.19

, CLASS H.

I

i-The Sunday World will begin 
this week (he publication of a 
series of ten weekly fables In 
slang by George Ade. It Is a 
long time since the public have 
had the opportunity to read 
George. Ade’s fables, since he 
has been confining himself to 
the production of comic opera, 
in which field he has been emi
nently successful, as those who 
have listened to “The Fair Co- , 
ed," “The Sultan of 6ulu" and 
"The College Widow" will tes
tify. His fables are Ju*t aa 
funny as his operas. Begin 
next Sunday with the first and 
get them all.

Corrected 
time. 
1.32.11 
1.32.30 
1.34.07 
1.34.61 
1.41.17

meet die Start 11.80- 
Mayzle ... 
Lenore ...
Clip ......
Tr antrum 
Scud .......

Finish. 
1.30.31 
L31.06 
1.31.46 
1.24.61 
1.36.08

SPECIAL SWEEPSTAKE RACE.

HAMILTON PflOSPERS. 
MANY NEW RESIDENCES

/iprices
%

Corrected
Finish. time. Money.

. 1.02.38 1.01.41 1326.60

. 1.03.83 1.03.33 19.50
. 1.06.64 1.05.16 13.00
. 1.06.60 1.06.12 6.60
. 1.08.30 1.06.36 .........
. 1.06.56 1.06.66 .........

1.03.03 1.07.47 ......
1.10.35 1.08.41 ........

X
Start 3.46— 

Whirl .... . 
Sw&mba .... 
Watertown . 
KatKlw

CLASS A I
Corrected' 

time. 
2.34.15 
2.39.03 
2.40.14 
2.41.37 
2.4130 
2.40.67

Building Permits For August $246,- 
150— Liberal Organizer Said 
to Have Illegally Registered.

start 11—
Aggie .......

Finish. 
L40.46 
1.41.40
1.46.28
1.43.29 
1,48.60 
L40.67

4 4
Slbou .. 
Vivia II 
Heather 
Tantrum

Olympic Club Card. ^
The Olympic Athletic Club boifts_at 

the Island Stadium Monday night, 
tudglwr by the advancr sale of tl«k- 
ets, will eclipse anything ever held 
'in Toronto In the professional line of 
boxing. Thy reason is the good card, 
which le as follows: Knockout Brown 
of New York v. Johnny Moran of 
land; Kid McCoy of New York v. Boo 
Day, Canadian champion; Frankie 
Fleming of New York, formerly <yf To
ronto, V. Joe Shears of England;1 Fred 
Lansdewne v. Jack McCracken. Mefrn- 
bershlp tickets and reserved sea»*.ogn 
be had at Olympic Club office. It 
Temperance-street, second .floor. Phone 
Main 1894. V. »,

v;
Porter class’ B. /One finger centrale the power—"C. 

C.M.” Motor Cycle.HAMILTON. Sept L — (Special.) — 
Hamilton's remarkable growth Is in
dicated In the building statistics for 
the month of August' Building per
mits for the month total *246,160, and 
of this sum *210,760 Is for 189 dwell
ing houses. Eighty-six of these resi
dences are brick and will cost an aver
age of approximately *2000 each, which, 
added to the value of tr.e land on 
which each house Is bp I It, places the 
average value of each1 ui tucse rcsi-

By tar the 
greater part of these houses are being 
built for the use of their owners or

Corrected
Start ILIA— Finish. time.

l»:« SS
Kayak .................... e1.46.47 2.34.3.

Eleanor and Dolphin times not taken. 
CLASS C. y

. Corrected 
Finish.

12.48.44

WELLAND WILL Applications for Relief.
The city relief officer last month 

dealt with the following applications 
for relief: Admissions to hospitals, 
161; Home for Incurables, 2; consump
tive sanitarium, 13; burial orders, 16; 
infants' Home, 8; fuel and provisions, 
7; transportation, .11; meat, groceries, 
etc., 21.

“C.C.M.” Motor Cycle—quick—quiet 
—clean.GER. ELECT GERMAN Caer Howells’ Final Game.

The Caer-Howell final game on the 
old historic lawn is to be pulled off 
to-day and Monday (Labor Day). This 
lawn has been 'usM as a bowling 
gre,en s-lnce the yean 1824.

time1. 
1.21.34 
1.23.26 
1.28.14

Start 11.29—
Whirl ....... ••
Heather .......
Slbou 
Mere

.131*9.64oihhl Continued From Page 1.OOD I
Trouble .E *£*"iHH’'few

for sale, and not for rent, which fact | ^aid ^the^prosp^tive*candl-
1 eaves little doubt aa to the general i oaUed, 
prosperity of the citizens of the "am- | da p' , , . pjace of Argument,
bilious city.” Possibly one-fourth c£ TRL? nU,Ln„iu l A said that*Mr, 
the houses will be for rent. and. Judg- (jJrt^n had’ alw^'^een. In. fa^or, of

''pîried orbef or e at comparatively high f’1'1,.'?,* ^"nollcy no credit for the 
rents, houses of this class being scarce l^e I‘!\t on . Welland He laughed St at rentals of from 323 to |30 per month, ^Ses^hit^clpr?

A Serious Chargs. ■ the thin end of the wedge,
A serious charge has been made city ' a Canadlan farmers would be 

against John P. Hennessey, campaign bv nroduets of American
organizer for John I. McLaren, the L—that It Would stop Canada's 
Liberal candidate In West Hamilton, industrially and that the Am-
by the Conservatives wAo allege that were after'Canada's raw ma-
Mr. Hennessey has illegally register- e" . nh hlch to develop their coun- 
ed as a voter In this city, while it Is E®v still furtherh- But he did not ad- 
claimed tht he Is in fact a resident of / manv arguments to the con- 
Toronto, where his business is. It is y
understood that Mr. Hennessey's 
claim to being a voter here restsvon 
tho fact that he comes to this city 
every Sunday, altho the other six days 
of the week are spent by him In To
ronto. Tht matter will bel decided by 
the board oi appeal next week.

...... ■dences at close to *3000.

t «

Branoh Yard l 
11*3 Yonge 8L

Phone north 1183-1131 United Cigar Stores
n

b
b

j
any
itrance, Also

You Smoker Visitors to the Fair, Here's Your 
Chance io Take Home a Fine Layout of

ytrary.
Hon. Richard Harcourt remarked 

that he was glad to see so many, as 
he termed them, real Liberals at the 
meeting. "Canada’s lean years were 
under Sir John A. Macdonald’s period," 
he said.

: The nominations were then made. Mr.
As was expected, registration her* | Klnnear was nominated by A. J. Ma bee 

fell off considerably to-day, and the of Fort Eriei and A. H, Schrlgley, and 
figures will probably be a little more , made unanimous by a motion of B. 
than half of yesterday’s result, which Atkinarm, acid J. Stejele. Others who 
■was over 1601). All doubt as to every were nominated were Hon. Richard 
man who desired to do so being able Harcourt, J. F. Gross, J. F. Guenther, 
to get his name on the list has van- Wilson Chine. All withdrew, 
islied. To-morrow afternoon being a Mr. German and the opponent* of re- 
holiday with most working men will cjpr0cltv in this county would thoroly 
give them all ample.opportunity to get welcome *a contest In order to slow 
their names down. beyond doubt the overwhelming oppo

sition to the pact in this district. How
ever, it Is not considered at all likely 
that Mr. Klnnear will stand.

>.
•4-7

IAvenue. i:

;
i

PIPES
i■ procession, and the 

pd Instructions for car
at the city hall Mon

’S,
1 ;

*
4

LET
Crushed to Death.

A coroner's jury, under Coroner Ren
nie, to-day, viewed the remains of the 
Italian, who was crushed to. death by 
the cave in of a bank of gravel, under
which he was working last night, and Spanking does not cure children of I 
adjourned t 11 next Thursday night. bed-wetting. There is a constitutional] 

A heavy pipe, which he was helping cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- i 
t' handle at the Oliver Plow Works, j mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont-, will 
where he is employed, fell on Thos. • send free to any mother her successful 
Fre nan, ID-' ilerrick-street, and broke i home treatment, with full Instructions. 
His leg. He was removed to the city j Sepd no money, but write her to-day 
hospital. if your children trouble you in this

Determined that as far as they are way. Don’t blame . the child, the 
concerned tire immigra tien* laws of the chances are It can't help It. This treat- 
country shall not be Ignored, the lm- ment also cures adults *"““*?.** p^°‘- 
mUration oXici'als at Niagara Falls ! Pie troubled with urine difficulties by 
Have lately been busy liere in their c*ay or hisht. 
efforts to locate foreigner*, who evade 
the laws when entering Canada at that 
port.

Ml LTON % «

At Half Their Regular Value
We have intimated before that thrdugh an uncontrolable business 
circumstance we are carrying a double stock and no accommodation 
for it, and to unload we* have just cut prices exactly in half on some 
hundred different shapes and 50 different makes. \

Meerschaum Pipes—Goudron Pipes—Calabash Pipes 
Briar Pipes—Cherry Pipes-—Cob Pipes—Gold Mounted

Pipes—Every Kind of a Pipe

!

better than spanking.t Office, Ground 
id Mftmtion, Ap- 
aln L Phone

i*

V

»

NTED
) HOUSEKEEPER
>yal hotel
MILTON

rX ■
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE IN THE ] 

FIGHT.

Dr. B. B. Dutton, secretary of the
, , , , Canadian Temperance League .told The, *
laws and lie was handed over to Im- World last night that he was moving !
migration Officer Goodsler. of Niagara jn the direction of having the league j .-1 ?
Falls, who escorted him back to tho take a part in the federal election* la §9
land of the stars and stripes. 1 Toronto. The doctor is himself a]

; strong opponent of reciprocity.

Yesterday two undesirables 
were picked up here and to-day the 
local police found another man, who 
had not complied witli the immgratlon

J

ULLAN l
grades of.

EPAPER s
%)*, METALS, RUMI8

10 ADELAIDE WEST
367tf

81
j i.

;

Special mention hera of three popular lines just to show you the trend of things in this great clearing.

The “Queensbenÿ’Pipe OÇa I The “REGENT” Pipe CAa The1'75C
Regular 50c Valus for . . . ZDv | Regular $1.00 Value for . . . vUv j Regular $1.50 Value, for. . . I wv

Shell Exploded at Manoeuvres.
WARSAW, Aug. 31.—During artil

lery manoeuvres to-day , a shrapnel 
shell exploded in a crowd o.f peasants. 
Three persons were killed and sixteen 
wounded.

Special Train Service to Muskoka 
Lakes, Labor Day, by C.P. R.

C. P. R. 12.10 noon fast train, which 
without stop Toronto to Bala,

ti

- PIC LEAD Î runs
will make its last trip, leaving Toronto 
12.10 noon Labor Day, Monday. Sept. 4. 

- . „ _ _ . and will make it» laat trip southbound
Get Away From the Rush. leaving Bala 7.40 p,m. Monday, making"

Net withstanding the fact that the connections with night boat* on lakes, 
early fall Is one of thé most bene- The trajn carries first-class coaches, 
ficial and enjoyable seasons of the, cafe and parlor cars. * Commencing 
> ear for the tourist and cottager In j Tuesday Sept. 5, passengers from To- 
the Muskoka and Parry Sound dis- I ronto foj Muskoka Lakes should leave 
irtcts, the C.N.O. Railway’s popular : 0„ 9 45 a-m. train, connecting with 

, "Saturday Special,” leaving Toronto | boat leaving Bala 2p.m. C.P.R. Ticket 
’ . »t 1.30 p.n. Saturdays and returning : offIc{. 16 King-street east. Phone Main

the following Sunday night, will make 6gg9 ’ 6
its last round trip, leaving Toronto,
1.30 p.m. Saturday next. Sept. ?.

Cottagers and transient visitors to 
Beaverton, Washngo, Sparrow Lake,
Bala Park and Muskoka Lakes points, 
should cap the summer with a tplp 
over Labor Day at single fare for fill 
round trip, good going Sept. 1, 2 and 4, 
return limit 6th, and get away on the 
C.N.O. Ry. 1.30 p.m. “Saturday Spe
cial." Tickets, information and parlor 
car seats at City Office, King and 
Toronto-street; Union Station. Phone 
M. 5179.

Prompt Deliveries.

METAL CO., Ltd
enue. Toronto 136

*

»
and Cleaning *

Its, Overcoats Dresses, 
re the rush Is on.

LkDIFEON AC0., LTD.
snd Cleaners,
STREET WBJ8T.
[he city. Express paid 
bf-town orders. 136

ÏS-Toronto Stores-IB
40 Kits street west, cor. Bey street. 
4 Ktif street etit, cer. Yttfe street.

Head Otflee, cor. Tense and Qneen 
streets.

720 Queen street east* cerner Broad
view avenue.

98 Queen street west, cerner Elisa
beth.

68 Queen street west, corner Bay 
street.

199 Tease street, 
street.

PROVINCIAL OFFICER ACCUSED.

w! A. Gunter, a provincial officer of 
the Children's Aid Society, and who. it 
is alleged, obtained *10 by threats from 
Bertha Hall, was remanded In the police 
court yesterday for a week. He says it 
Is purely a case of misunderstanding.

139 Victoria street, et r. Queen street
7M Tense street, cer. Bleor street. 
109 .Tense street, cer. Adelaide street 
318 Tenge street, eer. Shnter street. 
88 Victoria street, opposite Shewn. 
384 4lseeS west, e«r. Sgitinn nv«. 
166 Tense at., eor. Hlenmene at*

i

’sFemalePills r
Queen

1.1 see our windowsBS THE 8TANDARB Thecsophlcal Society’s library wUl be 
open to visitors to the exhibition daily 
from 2 till 5 p.m., at Room 204, 22 Col
lege-si. Lecture on Sunday evening at

ed-7

:ommended for women's 
tfically prepared remedy 

The result from thei* 
permanent For sale at

:W sa

H : a. »*»»jm*f***rwr&*s056 7.16.

9
k

,

- 1 j

English
Tobaccos

Special Values in

Mixtures and Cut Plugs
COME AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF

FREE
INFORMATION 

BUREAU T
For Exhibition Visitors at 
every branch United Ci
gar Stores in the City.
You Are Welcome to 

Make Use of Them

t iamilton
rlAPPENINGS

it- United Cidar Stores
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miSiB'stiiEs
v-., If you secure 

your new suit or 
overcoat for Fall 
and Winter from 
Hobberlln Bros. &
Co., 151 Vonge St, 
then yon become r 
the wearer of j 1 
dependable clothes.

See the Exhibit we 
are noW making 
of NEW GOODS for 
FALL and WINTER.
Necessarily because | 
of the size of our 
business we 
show a range of 
materials that In 
variety and 

“* volume no other
ou . ■

• ” 5‘ house could 
afford to carry.

C, National League Scores. SflltlA If O l’If
At' Fhllefiwlpbie—New York's pennant WVilla# Vvl J

attractive novelties 
lEL^In these new

two-beeter. In the seoomtf contest Mar- v „ , ... .
quard pitched the greatest article of ball ffAAf|Q fhat Uffll °
seen here tills season and came near get- gUUUQ UllU Will,
tine- «* hfr-hlt mark. The Only hit madis ■ _
off him was a stogie by Lsiderus in the Ml BQ BA tha
fifth lnhln*. The latter was the only UlvttbC Lllw»
home player to reach first base, a* Mar- -, . . __
quard did not give a pass and was ac- fMABT TflATlHlAIIQ
corded perfect support, except for the HHHHf I ClMlIUlUtltf
muff of a Ybul fly by Myers. Marquardl , j
struck out ten batsmen and caused four-
teen others to go out on fly balls. The HI vuOwl Vs
New York Club wxxi the contest In the
eighth Innings on the only .base on balls
Stack gave* a stogie by Myers,
a fîeMbeèfs choice and an
by Walsh. Lobert and Magee collided
going ofter a fly and the former hurt Ms
leg So severely that ha was forced to
leave. ttie game, Scores:

First game- R.H.E.
New York ...7 0060020600 1-8 » X
PhtiaorSNa. ..,.o<?<>11ooooo<h-2 10 8 

and Myers;

%■ -•..««•atH.B.

UtUtt H
“j Myors't>.8tacM

f -ÊSL, ■

£ '
1ft ■t.v

z 6 I .. A

1¥ Jâà /9
j i?

Men’s Waterproof CwtfrLess‘ •» \Clams Win Easy Qame From Home 
Teim by Eight to One— 

^Other Scores.

9
%t IeV 3■fg Dunfleld a Co., Men’» Inrn. 

ishera, wish to announce the 
Opening aT thdr hew up-

i j**
’ ' beidW College Street, at 426 

Yonge, corner of Bnchanan 
Street This Branch will bb 
in chargé of Mr. Chas. T. 
Sargent.

e

e
To many men from o«$ of towj^thls 

lty at securing Aureal bargain*» Si 
of one’s ooqronse» to Toronto^ ~

*
'ISmart Blocks 1 9

«1part
■** ê

\ The Leafs found Lavender’s pitchy 
Ing too hard to eolve. and Went down 
to defeat at the hands of the Clam 
Diggers by 8 to L the. home team 
scoring ■ their lone run./ln the ninth 
Innings: Errors also r .figured very
prominently In the geae, particularly 
when Cher were ail made J>y the -hotte
ÉMmMi

/
ft 9ID I Xi

Q jH? 4P 4 ft 9SOFT
HATS

Fmc English Paramattasi

o tifwith pure rulb'ber proofing—high nMlltiury collarftp- 
#t*Épe on cuffs—every Beam stitched.

9
5“In latest shades V

// 9{: l.v Vrs.2.00 to 6.00 Providence scored two. In the second 
on Rondeau’s single and little Reddy 
McDermott's , homer,' which bounced 
into the bleachers. Rondeau again 
started the trouble in -the fourth, when 
h* beat out an Infield hit- McDermott 
sacrificed and Peterson scored Rondeau 
with a single to right. The avalanche 
oame m the fifth innings. Atz, the 
first batter, singled past third. Perry 
bit to right, ' Vaughn’s relayed ttiroW 
h».Ate, and ,he septed. Elston eacri. 
ficed and Rohdeau's single scored Perry.
McDermott Mt to bèntré, and the ball 
took a. bad bound, hlttttg Shaw In 
the eye and "bounding away. Rondeau - 
scored, and. McDermott reached third, i 
Shew had ' to retire, his place being ! 
taken by Rowan. .MoGinley replaced 

. Loan and Peterson flew to Rowan. The 
visitors did. pot score again until the 
ninth, whe*. Perry hit a hbmer Into 

#wn «,rr T-x f the bleachers, well down toward cen-
THomcllTTe Hâfk tre-fleld, Elston fanned, and T»rle-
1 UVrilVmiL. A ai XL ton Singled, to right. Rondeau then

, « 1V7 •-!_#. * made hi# fourth hit of the game, a
. Entries and Weights s SWrOOt 'SSS’JXSS

#. • ■ ■ <W r TTr -ft n Dermott force* Rdmdeau at second.
* ’ „ XL • IMpYt W Ptlr s lx 2.CCS This made elgh-t runs, which cinched

RASBBALL—Prnvtdeace v. .1 wvAL w CCA » AX*WO tJj#
roeto, Island Stadium, A»- For • _ . The Leaf* fell easy prey to Leven-
■mateuv- f^e# aee notleee. , * der for. the. first six Innings of the

The following are th. «trim with s»d ^tht'^Sd”
A. Intermediate eeml-fluti, flfc weights for Thomcllffe Park races, to, and agsjn ln tha #|Jth.
Catharine# at Maitland#, Catting- ^ h<J* Saturday, Sept, 9. A special C. The home team looked to -have a
kTA€H“^0-VUlm, On, race, •« N.O. -Railway train will leave Queen «d §^Ch»^WdB «ft wlf^Sufc

Exhibltloe, 11 man. Don Station at t p.m., returning after alon<r by Ph®Jpç. Vaughn and Smith
*^£52?<irr5î®<® ^ the l-aat race. Badges may now be ob-. walked, and the bases were, fi-lled Mul- - CliM9e—

. jF’BUsaarasRj» ->->•««—•*-«»• a"M •w&r^jisss.gstir;..:
RnvM. HwJnüfti» ■«. motoring or driving may reach Thorn- tf right. Smlth pop- St.;1 Doute '.".p..
Royal• Have Batting WS« nîwfA w? wnirw «est thru Mioore Pair* and Ped fro thw pitched, and Phelps sooced ClttblniDiUl ;+ 51MONTRBAD, Sept, 1.—The ha<l Sehca^thru1 Mr the track# w^®Çr/i^th9,ew flipelÎQr out at first Brooklyn 1 70 .80?

«"ssaræs 3E^a.‘f*s«rfu«a. - .............yf t î t \ - -
tt«STS%A*1Mr-rtR 8&-W**.«f

og„ «. 0° « i » J ^^y*om2^K Brooklyn,

on4rea,l rot seven tiandBoitie—Orest. Bradley Sh. é q a » i n New York ait Phliaâetpbia, 9t Louis at
jc_ev-. ... J. C. Hail’s Run Up, cg-. 1M> 9, I»- Afielps, c. i l 1 7 0 6 Pittsburg, CMeago at dnctaaetL
ELRll O a. B. cohiatchee—Countees of Runnympde. Veu«m s À v f Ê o l 4 * f  —Agier, lb. .........................• > • • % l .tkSgSL&gF'* nrwm’ bm- W Fpb l l l l l , K American League.

0 011 0 », Otsarroo—Izrearner. Lush, d.................. . 1 0 0 0 2 0 Oluhs.1 » 1 0 l. Gooderlmm’e King C**ne, c.g., I», a. McGlntey. p. .................. 1 5 0 o l 0 Philadelphia.
16 6 0 Bbertee-dmeetigator. .____ Mueller, p. ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 Detroit ....................................

8 0 1 0 0 0 The Le^dx.6 furlonga. ati age. : Mullen x ......................... 1 o 0 « 0 0 New York ..............................
1 1 6.0.0 8 w. L. Rawtifcaoo's Clrcaselam b.g., ISC, i. 4- _ — — Cleveland .....
8 .0 0 2 0 0 7. WBey Budüe-Unknown, ■ . ToUle ....................... 80 1 6 27 18 8 Boston ................................... 62
4 2 8 0 2 0 R. R. Shlebe» Viking, lx.g., *7, a, L«d- PHOVIDBMVto- A.B. R. H. O. A. B. Chicago ................

...1 0 0 2 1 6 dirt King-unknown. . Phelem Cf. 0 1 1 -o e Washington ....
Jon. Kllgour's Twilight, br.g.. ISO, a, 4L i i 2 « » SL Loafs ...............

Witty Buckle-^eknewn. ... tfeaage»'.»,,^ ■ Terry, c.f. .....................  6 2 2 2 6 0’
ThorncWfe Dert», 1% esn«4„W#i6fcEPe Elston, r.L * 1 0 o o

««d upwertto • Tarlcton, «x- t.r.i --1 1 1 8 0
, ^Lp-JifrTei^*» «Ah hr*. SL Rondeau, lb, 4 » f o-
4, Qtganteûtii-mitng Cihhig. McDermott, 8b. ............6 1 8 2 ' 3 V

Wilfrid Davies’ Bcwage, br.m^ t, 1«, Peterson, o. 6 2 2 »
Katanga Horse—Thlstl* Lavender, p. .................4 0 ’» l'*6’ 0

Norman Davies’ SanderUng, o*, 8, 186, >/ -, ü*. isi.'"--
mp. Akes <yOr—Parisian Lady. ’ Totals ....................... 48 u8 to 27 M 0
!\. H. Macatoe’a John Rosa, o.gu t, MB, Providence » 8 sf.a 3 0 0 6

Imp. Mesag»—Ewrlet;■ -t Toronto ..........,...—^-<4-6?-to* OY-f.M
M. Davies’ Cesarlon’e Dkeam, tern., 8, Home run e-McDermott, Perry. Three- 

1S6, Cesarlon—iDreainer. base hit—McX*srmpft. TTWo-base hfte—
Wexford Steeplechase, about 1«* miles, Delabanty, Peterson, Vaughn. Sacrifice 

8-year-olda and upward*: hit—Phelpt. gacrlflce fly-Tarleton.
W. Ï# Rawllneon’e Oircaaslan, b.g^ 7, Stolen base—Phelps. Struck out—By Lush

À by Mueller A by Lavender A Bases on 
Lavender 6. First base on er

rors. Providence A Left on bases—Provi
dence A Toronto ». Umpires—Guthrie and 
Murray. Time—1.80.

Other 
Stain- " 
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1B.0O, 

18.00, 
20.00.
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4 * iTexture.
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light grey
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s===W ; LAWN TENNIS FINALS TO-DAY _ 

- AT NIAGARA-Oft-Tri B-LAKC.

: NIAa/UtA-ON-THE-DAKE, Ont, Sept. 
I.—Harris took an unexpected win from 

Eastern League. i Baird of Toronto. Whitney won from
dtobe- z Won. Lost. P.C. Armstrong and Miss Hotchkiss from Miss

Rochester 87 « | Sutton ** 8 .de8»eM*e

Baltimore .............................. 76 58 .5861 Me^s op«m dngle*-HMrta beat Baird.
M-£umU "t',‘A7. ./!.!."!! â M itW 6whltney beat Armstrong, 7—6, ®—3. ^

8- 8 :S

AbSSS.æt,'s: sssnauTT!
HottAklsk and Harris v. Florence Sutton 
and -Robert Battd. - ~ ,

84-86 YONGE STREET e. ■ IBaseball. Records :
;

;

!
r?arsity
?To Be Formally 

Opened Sept- 30

Field
y

-
;

S

g
IP Is expected tin* -hr Sept 86 the 

ne^B Varsity Athletic Field will be 
formally opened by a Rugby ÀF®* be- 

- the coming yenr’e senior Varsity 
and a team composed of ex-Var- 
Lusfby playera No better opening 
possibly be held than a match 

ranged; particularly when so many 
e players who.comprised .Varsity s 
rwten roams of 1»M and 1610 are

t-w National League. \
. Won. Lost P.C.
.. 74 44 .œf
.. 66 44 . 966

sit;
cot
BO

71 50 .587of

«Mch
etllRin or near the city. «1

.466
aflly tFoulds, quarter-baok for Var- 
t#dast year, may play on one of the 

this year.
»it
clt^teame

<M present Indications Argonauts 
ding to have the best Rugby 
that has represented the oars- 

ln pears.

( berlch each got I 
times up, and Ward Ml 
In the third, when 1 
men across the pan. ■ 

Newark—

BFar

me(
s Interprovincial Rugby Union 
meet this afternoon at the King 

_ ird Hotel for the , —- — 
draRlng up the senior schedule and 

ther business. President Joseph 
Wrlflht will call the meeting to order 
at K o’clock ;ln Room B.

A.
■wl

Won. Lost. r-ct.
. 7V 48 .663

74 48 .6U7
64 6» .620

..................... 61 60 .104
« .804

Meyer, 2b.
Smith, 2b. ..............
Dalton, r.t., c.f.. 
Bailey, r,f. .. 
g bonis, c.f, . ■ «. —■ *, 
Ttelly, I.f, .............
Louden, Sh. .. 
Collins, c.f. .
Fisher, e.e. ...
Cady, a, lb. 
McCarthy^ c. 
Cantwell, p.
Delaney, p.

I '

i t
•eeeeeseaese

an

1 S
Canadian Rugby Union haveeent 
different Rugby unions the fol- 

: clauses for consldteratJaTi ttur- 
ing "lge coming year, so that whenw» $&^s,6es;
unions will be in a position to tboroly 

the «hatter: - -

61.. A .600
... 61 72 .416

.. ____  86 86 ,.,292
• Friday’s scores : Philadelphia 6—1, 
Boston l-4>; Cleveland A Chicago 1; New 
York A Washington 0.

Saturday games : Philadelphia at Bos
ton, Washington at New York, Cleveland, 
at Chicago, Detroit at 9t Lotte.

to

. J « • » | 1

jrfssjljSI
gsSR tf zdft4# > ■ $ 
Hetef-i ri iBarberich, $k. .••*#.liU 2 4 y -l

vlo

- i di
1) It is recoromenfiied by the execu- 

ur
fil tte the-mselves with the Amateur 
At ileric Uni en of Oaneda. °

2) -Jf has been suggested that , the 
ki- k-q!t after a drop goal be the same

ll” if wh*nAae’.|»li 1» Wttrodf vKhout
tofcMIng an iMtodnentrover the onpon- 
en- s’i* dea-d-bar-11 ne er into touch be- 

1 * hli dlthe opponents’ goal line, It shell 
!x- po fount any score, but the bail shall 

be brought out- and scrimmaged V/ the 
eld e IdefeedSng-.an the five-yard -Hne, 
If, 1» the opinion ■ of -the referee, the 
eld e Ïdefending could have prevented 
th Sail going over the dead-4>aU line 
or»lnto touch ln goal, he «hall declare 
a -ouge.

4} That the different unions be 
no tiled that -their oh-ampifnehlp must 
be dotted nut later than the second 
6a urday ln November,

■ V. M. Gladlsh has been appointed 
eaftern junior representative «t the O. 
R. F.--U, to succed James Brydon, woh 
is now ln Wlnlnpeg.

Totals .

'it n e-V *
Nat Conaiflan League. x

. Won. Lest. Petr 

.... A.1 »...

.............................. «.(,•<» *£ At ^Ujm-Htooklyh won the flnrt

T Brantford »—2, Gu»Iph Brooklyn’# tiflrler to the first game, was 
. St. Tfiwmes 8; Berlin

•e#•###•##•••

I f
8t.

161, Wiley Buckle—unknown.
O. W, Beardmore’s Highflyer, oh-g., a.

R. R Shtebe’s Viking, b.g., a, 166, Lapl- 
dlst King—unknown 

Chester Grand National, about 2H miles, 
for 8-ye«r-olds and up: ,

T. J. Macabe’s Fox Hunter, tag, A 17A 
Imp. Masagan—Pottos.

». T, proctor’s Bilberry,
Billet o—Barberry. .

J. G Hall’s Laurier, br.g., A ISA Orsini 
—UHumerla. ,

■A. F. Macabe’s John Roes, ch-g., A MA 
Imp. MAzagaa—Burl*.

Friday’s 
7—1; Han
T.iEbndon — ...... , ,, ,

Saturday’s games : St. Thomas at Ôkm- 
ilton. Brantfoe* at Guelph, Berlin at 
London. ' ^2'

To-da^e Game at 3.80.
Toronto close up their long home series 

this afternoon with Providence, and a 
rattling contest should result, The Greys 
showed unexpected , class yesterday and 
sprung a surprise on- the Leafs. Mine 
wfil pitch for the Clamdtggers to-day, 
whHe Rudolph will be ln the box for To
ronto. The game, will be called at 8.30.

t balls—Off.42 12 28 37 8 1
0 0 10 
110 1

Totals ,.,■•■,,*,,,,'1
Newark ........0 1
Montreal

Three-base htta—MUler A Hanford. -Two- 
base hits—Yeager A Bar berlch, Smith, 
Louden A Left on base»—Newark 6, 
Montreal U. Sacrifice hit—Curtis. Stolon 
bases—Gandt!,- Holly A Louden, Fisher. 
Bases on balls—Off Cantwell A off Bar
baric ll 8. Struck out—By Barbertdh A by 
Cantwell A Hit by pitcher—By Cast well 
1 (Curtis). Timer-400. Umpire»—Hart 
end Kerin.

give way to Griffin. -Who was Ineffective 
end retired in the eighth toning. Boston 
won the sebondl game by virtue of 
Brown's steady pitching and by timely 
bitting.; Score#: .... ,

First game— R.H.B.
Boston ...................... 001200002-6 7 t
Brooklyn ................. 0 1-A0 8 0 0 2 x— 8 8 1

Batteries — Tyler, Griffin, Hogge aunt 
Klltlg; Burk; Rucker 'and Bergen.
' Second game- - R.H.E7
Boston .......... ........ 202000000-4 10 1
Brooklyn- ................ 100000010—2 7 1
Batteries—Brown and Rarlden; Knet- 

zer, Scanlon and EJrwta.

o- 8
•-121 0

Oriole» Make Strong Finish. 
BUFFALO, Sept 1.—Buffalo was lead

ing Baltimore *pd looked like a sure- 
enough winner until the seventh, when 
Dunn’s fleck unhooked a batting streak 
end scored tour runs. Byers took Frock's 
place as a pinch hitter and made good, 
Vlc-kers finishing the game. Score : 

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Schlrm, l.f......................... 6 1 2 3 0 0
Starr, s.«. .....................  8 0 0 2 2 1
Murray, c.f. .................  4 0 2 1 1 0
McOgbe, r.f. ..................4 0 1 3 0 0
Miller, lb............................* 0 1 13 0 0
McAilisthr, c. I 0 0 4 0 0
Trueadalç, 2b. .............. 8 0 0 1 6 0
Wratteri, 8b. 8 0 1 1 1 1
Brocket^ p. ........  3 1 1 0 10
White x 6 0 9- 0 0

Totals ................... 2 8 27 11 2
Baltimore— — A.B. R. H.- O. A. -E.

1 3 0
10 0 

0 0

y ii!

b,g„ a, 168r T

;Skeetera Easy for Rochester..
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. L—Rochester 

defeated Jersey City, 11 to 6, this after
noon. giving the locals the series. Scope: 

Rochester— . AB. R. H. O. A. B.
18 8 0 0 0 5 1 0 V
2 18 0 1 
1112 1 
110 10 
0 0 2 0 0
112 6 0 
2 10 4 1
1 1 12 10

- 1 2 3 1= 0
0 1110 
6 0 0 0 0

Canadian League Scores.
At Brantford- R.H.H.

............................ .............. 7 8 8
Brantford ................... ............................. 8 8 4

Batterlee—BurrlHe, Smith and Lamer; 
Muir and Hurton.

Second game- RH.H.
Guelph .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 6—1 4 0
Brantford ............. . 000 60 2066-2 2 1

Batterie#—Schuman and- Hinton: Smith 
and Lamond. Umpire—Strowger.

At Hamilton—
St. Thomas ................................ .
Hamilton ............. ................ ....
Hroat6ri6a—°<mley and Welch;

r .
.

' "he semi-annual meeting of the O. 
R. (F.. U. will -be. heM this afternoon In 
ttopito G of the King Edward Hotel at 
3 h'clook. An executive meeting will 
hex held at 2.30.

thai'O. R. F. U. expect to have a 
theee^club junior group In Petefiboro. 
Toronto will be represented by T. A 
A *0»« St. Michael's College, Park dale. 
Central Y. M. C. A.. Don Ro-wlng Club, 
Toronto Oan-oe Club and s-ome four or 
five""Other clubs. Hamilton will have 
the. Rowing Cluj? and the Alerts, with 
Duedae In the group. Thero are also 
prospects of other teams ln the Am
bitions Cfty. Meetings are being held 
next week for -organisation purpose» in 
Gaft, Woodstock College, St. Jeromes 
CoSeOtr, Berlin; Stratfordv Lond-on, 
Sarnia, Petrolea, and W-lndeor. Junior 
Rugby should this season have a great 
boost jt the above list la any criterion.

At Pittsburg—Cincinnati and Pittsburg 
yesterday split a double-beadier. Cincin
nati taking the first game 8 to 2 and 
Pittsburg tbe second by a score at 14 to i 
*•' Wagner returned to the game to-day 
and was given an ovation. His ankle Is 
not fully: well and he w-as hot permitted 
to take.pert ln the second- game. Scores: 

First game- D.H.B.
Pittsburg ............... 60660026 0—2 » 2
Cincinnati ............... 20001000 0-» 3 3 2

Batteries-Lei field, Camnitz, Gibson and 
Simon; Suggs and McLean.

Second game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............... 3 0 A3 0 7 0 1 x—14 17 1
Cincinnati ............... 000 0 0 1 0 0 8— 4.8 6

Batteries—Adams, Glbso-n and Simon: 
Keefe; Humphries. McLean and Severe Id.

Moran, ‘l.f. ............
Alperman, r.f.
Batch, r.f. ...
Foster, s.s. .,
Ward, 8b. .... 
McMillan, tb.
Osbbrn, c.f.
Simmons, 2b.
Spencer, lb. ..........
Mitchell, c.,.............
Wilhelm, p. «...«..«»•• 
Holmes, p................ .

«

DRINK• •Mileiii
Rath, 3b....................... . 4 12
Corcoran,- r.f. 5.0 1
Walsh, l.f. .....v.v..x. 3 • 0 2 1
Gettman, c.f. ......... 4 0 1 2. 0 0
Schmidt, lb. 4 0 0 10 1 0
Parent, 2b. ............
Maisel, s.s. ...................
Egan, c. ..
Frock, p, ..
Vickers, p.
Byers xx ..

R.H.E. 
.... 366 
.... 7 10 3 
Roee and

A* London— R.H.E.
............— • ;.................... „•..........'HU 1

MoWhS®*-6?  ̂ M'iilerj'-Groeniid
McWWrter. L-mpdro—Johnson.1 •

Ladysmith Ties Corinthians.
NANAIMO; B.TX. Sept. 1.—Lady 

outeteaeed t*e Corinthians rester^.
JÎJ® jÿ* visitors equalized the 

to8t moment, 2 to A The 
» disappotntmeAt.They go to Victoria to-d«,v

4 112 4 0
Total# .........

Jersey City— 
Fullerton, c.f. .
Breen, 2b. .........
Rosch, s.s.
Delninger, l.f. .............
Dolan, 8b. ............
Wheeler, r.f. .. 
Absteln, lb. ... 
Butler, a.
Ryan, o.
Mason, p.
Kissinger, p.
Myers x ........

tf....34 11 11 27 10 3
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 4 0 0
0 1*12 
13 13 0
0 13 10
110 0 0
0 2 10 0
1’ 0 8 1 1
0 12 0 1
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 ^0
i i o o„ u

- 4 112
4 0 17

j0
0

zi-i 2 0 0 1 
10 0 0 
1 11 0

0

“Toronto 
Brew

0
s 0

tl Doubles the value of business hour» 
—"C.C.M.” Motor Cycle."1 Totals ....I;..........M 4 10 27 18 0

xbatted for McAllister to ninth. 
xxBatted for Frock In seventh.

Buffalo ................... .. 10' 601000 6-2
..0000004 00-4 

hall»—Off Brocket! 2,off Frock
1. Struck outlay Brockett 4, by Frock 6. 
by Vickers I, Three-base bit—Murray. 
Two-base hlb-Schlrm.
Starr Z, McAllister. First base on errors 
—Baltimore 2. Left on bases—Baltimore
2, Buffalo 6. Stolen base—Murray. 
Double-play—Trueedale to Starr to Miller. 
Umpires—Kelly and Halligan. Time—1.46.

19X .......
smith 
y af- . American League Scores.

At Boston—Altho Boston outbatted 
Philadelphia ln both games of a double- 
header yesterday, ttof world’s champions 
won out ln each contest, 1 to 0 and 3 to L 
The first game Was a pitchers’ aottla tx - 
tween Bender and Clcotte. Clcotte excell
ing. Terkes’ error gave the Athletic* the 
only run. Uncertain- fielding- by Boston 
lost the locals the second game. Scores :

First game— . R.H.E;
Boston ......................60600000 6-0 » 1
Philadelphia ........ ,664604 0 10-1 6 o

Batteries—Clcotte' and Oarrlgan; Ben
der, Plauk and Thomas.

Second game— R.H.E.
Boston .........................  0 0 0 0 60 01 0—1 7 3
Philadelphia ....... 0 0 0 0 1 1 ❖O 1^6 6 6

Batteries—Coltine and Carrigan; Plank 
and Thomas.

With the appointment of Fred Chit- 
lick. M the Ottawa representative tor 
to-day's big meeting of the Intfcrpro- 
rlnclal Rugby 
light’s nteeting of tire Ottawa Club 
ixecutlve dwindled down to a dlecue- 
tlon of the available players for this 
rey’s-team. The arrival of Jack Wll- 
danie In Ottawa assures the return of 

star to the red. white and black, 
srhîle there arc. a few of the lnter- 
lolleglate Rugbylats who will figure 
in the Ottawa line-up thle fall. The 
Dttawa* will get out this afternoon on 
7arter-equare. for a little limbering up. 
•ut the first real practice Is called for 
tpxt TUenday afternoon on the Rideau 
flail grounds. The team will transfer 
,o IMhsdowne Park just as’ soon as 
:;,e big show is thru.

Thé "Quebec Rugby Football Union 
*111 hold Its annual meeting Sept. 9. 
tppllcatlons for memberships will be 

■aldered from Westmount A. A A.
( Intermediate) end Bishop’s College 
School. Lennojeyllle (Junior).

Baltimore 
Bases on

The sparkling pew
x -■>■

Football Union last
Sacrifice hit

Totals ..................40. 6 10 24 I 4
xBatted for Kissinger to ninth. -

Rochester .............  6600100 0
Jersey City ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1—5!

Two-base hits—Wheeler 2, Roach 3, j 
Ward. Three-base hlt-CHmmons. Home : 
run—Dolan. Sacrifice bite—Moran,Holme«. \ 
Sacrifice files—Foster, Batch. Stolen 
bases—Moran 3, Batch, Simmons, Myers. 
Flrpt base on errorsLRochester 2, Jersey ; 
City 3. Bases on balls—Off Klaalnger 5. 
Struck dut—By Wilhelm 2, by Kissinger 
1. Left on base»—Rochester 8, Jersey 
City 8. Wild pitches—Kissinger 1, Holmes 
1. Passed ball—Mitchell. Umpire «^-By
ron and Doyle. Time—1.40.

u Olyspic Athletic Club, ltd.
- BOXINQ 

Stadium KKVlkWS ISLAND
Monday, Sept. 4th

(Labor Day Night)

Carbonated
Soccer Notes.

The Royal Hearts will practise to
day at 3 p.m. *nd Monday morning at 
10 a.m. on Riverdale Park, east side 
of Don River. The Hearts are holding 
some excellent practices lately, and 
no doubt will have a fine team together 
when the season -opene. The Royal 
Hearts players are requested to be 
out at bath these practices, alap any 
players wishing tô get ln are cordially 
Invited, or communicate with J. L. 
Secour, 78 Corse!!-avenue.

The Pioneer F. C. have a practice 
gam. at Stanley Barracks to-day at 
3 p.m. All members and Intending 
members are requested to turn out..

The T. * D. F. U. are sending their 
team, the Toromtos, to Guelph on LaSor 

j Day to play an exhibition game In 
! conjunction wltk the Guelph Trades 
latSS Labor sports. Phalr will replace 
j Curran at outside rig-fit, and should he 
I make good he will be given that posi
tion on the team to play against the 
Corinthians on Sept. 14. The follow
ing Is the T. & D. line-up: . Goal. 
Hardy; right back Campbell (captain), 
left back, Gillespie; right half. Mar
shall; centre half, Bingham: left half. 
Wright: outside right, Phalr: Inside 
right, Walker: centre, Aitken; Inside 
left. Rutherford; outside, left, 
trainer, D.
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Every garment 
made tb the 
customer’e own 
measure.
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At New York—Pitcher Caldwell shut out 
Washington • yesterday, holding them to 
five scattered hits. Groom, was hit for 
two triples and a double to the second, 
Innings, and Becker, who succeeded, blm, 
was easily found in the fourth and -l.fth 
in rings. Score : ~ R.H.E.
Washington .............4)0000000 6—0 5 0
New York ................ 02022000 •—4 » l

Batteries—Groom, Becker and Street ; 
Caldwell *nd Blair.

At Chicago—Three times the great La
joie stood before the great Walsh* yes
terday, and three tknee he "struck at the 
thin air. but Cleveland won, 2 to 1, to a 
comparatively featureless, game. The 
score :
Chicago .
Cleveland ■

Batteries—Waleh and Block; Gregg and 
"Smith.

Eastern League Players Drafted.
The following is the complete list of 

men drafted from the Eastern League 
their clubs, and by whom they were 
drafted : Rath of Baltimore, to the Chl- 
cagt) Americans; Schlrm of Buffalo to 
Philadelphia Nationals; Louden of New
ark, to Detroit Americans; Moran of 
Rochester, to Brooklyn Nationals; Lav
ender of Providence, to Chicago Nation
als; Shaw of Toronto, to Brooklyn Na
tionals: Dubuc of Montreal, to Detroit 
Americans.

It is so pure, whole
some and agreeable 
that it tones up the 
entire system.

Seventy-five miles on half * gallon 
of gasollner-“C.C.M.-’ Motor Cycle. ’ Of New York.

\ -on

JOHNNY HORAN :The last senior lacrosse match for the 
present season on Cornwall grounds will 
take place this afternoon, when the Capi
tals of Ottawa will pay their annual visit 
to Cornwall. This will be the clos tog 
match of the season for both teams, and 
each will make a desperate effore to close 
with a victory. It will give the people of 
Cornwall an opportunity to see what lm- 
provement Herb Ralps, the new coach of 
the Capitals, has made slnee he succeed
ed Alf Smith.

i
The lowest priced high grade mag

ie to-fitted motor cycle on the market 
--C.C.M."

Of -England. *iv rounds, 133 lbs.

Fatnous Kid McCoy STORE OREM 8 A.M. TO » P.M.
Carbonated in its 

* own natural gas by 
a new process of 
brewing.

Of New York.
N. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP

HOBBERLIN BROS.BOB DAY R.H.E.
OeaaOtan Heavyweight Cham

pion.
8 rounds.

JOB SHEARS of England

... 0 0 0660 60 1—1 

...0 0 1 16000 0—2 V 2
”C.4 0

Cycle.

BASEBALL
To-day At 3.30

Toronto vs. Providence

& GO.»rv

Mon., labor day Toyii 
chamd 
mem ÏÀ 
w)i|eh
n»y, J 
In eon] 
bounce 
(0uyen 
from 
nouncl 
Any pJ 
tbe m 

Tomj 
eltuatl 
he t j

*3.30HANLAN’S FRANKIE FLEMING.
FRED LANSDOWNB

... MOK ÉtCRACKER.
' An Tnembers and those wishing 

to become ’members can obtain 
reserved seats, |1, |2, |3, 
flee Toronto Bowling Cl 
Temperance St.

Cash Tailors 
151 Yonge Street 

7 and 9 E. Richmond St. 
TORONTO, CAN.

«CUSH BUYING OFFICES : IS Cheep- 
•We Chambers, Bradford, England

Rowe; 
Players are 

requested to be at the Union Station 
at 8.80 a.m.

The first of a home-end-home series 
to decide the Intermediate aseoclatlon 
football championshln of Ontario will 
be played at Green River at 5.45

You’ll find ft.at any 
hotel, on draught or 
In botttos carbon
ated.

RAIN or 
SHINE

l Lumsden.s POINT
The game that counts■

\ TORONTOS vs. 
TECUMSEHS

SMts Bell Pi.ni Rooms, 146 Yonge St.

at of- 
_ lub. 11 
Phone M. 1894.

Reserved scale
to-day. Llstowel, 'wjuneps of the west
ern district, will play Green River 
Shamrocks, central district cham
pions.

and combination
tickets on sale et Cash Desk. Bay Tree 
Hotel. 1>
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SATURDAY 
and MONDAY
SPECIA L S
Suit or Overcoat,

. from new fail and 
winter materlale—de
pendable weavee In 
worsteds, tweeds and 
ohevlotl—and In new»

mai

est patterns, out to 
your measure.

$14.75
Be he ever so partic
ular, there’s not a eas
terner that wAf hot be 
pleased with the var
iety embraced In this 
lot—very attractive de
signs, and most reli
able materials. Suit 
or overcoat to order 
Saturday and Monday,

$19.75

i

Qur famous Coronation 
Serge, sold only by our
selves, le to count In 
for Saturday and Mon
day. Stilt to order,

$19.75

Sports Program
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I .O’Keefe’s,
Canadian y$ American 

Barley -Mall ' Corn-Rice,efe

r

UPTfl CLOSE IT.UIBSO.I 
DEEM WHtS HANDICAP u. sSLATER SHOE STORE ! :

:117 Yonge Street
I •Question Mark Lands Distance 

Event in Fast Time—^Horses 
Going to Montreal',

!
. !V

T i“ATTCNTION!” The Valley 
Farm Stable furnished the winner In 
.to-day's feature race at Windsor, the 
Canadian Handicap, to which a purse- 
of |1200 was added, conditions calling 
for Canadian-tested horses.-Denham 
made a snow of tils field, tie earned 
tap wejgnt, VU pôuno»,' maae all ot 
ms own pace and won in a romp. 
Question suirk duplicated hie easy vie. 
tory ot Wednesday oy running me mile 
and a sixteenth Handicap in runaway 
fashion. MoCahey roue the first three 
Winners, in the mile maiden race Sly 
Fellow ana .Emerald jsie were sup
posed to be goou tniiigs, out the favor
ite, uutlan, piovcd eao-iy tne best, and 
won In a lump. two specials will 
leave for Montreal immediately fol
lowing the close, ut the Windsor meet- 
ins. an ’ the consignment will Include 
al) ot the best stables here. Montreal 
opens Sept. 9. Weather was clear and 
the track fast. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse ♦ôOO^ flllie» and 
mares, three-year-olds and1 up, sell
ing 6 furlongs:

1. The Pippin, 112 CMcCaheÿ), 8 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Flyln- Footstep*. 107 (Steele), 3 
to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Top Note, 112 (Koerner),, 8 to 1, 1 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.13. Abrasion, Corinth, Anna 
L. Daley, High Flown, Muskmelon, 
Minnie Bright and Malatlne also ran.

SECOND RiACE—Canadian Handicap, 
purse $1200, three-year-olds and up, 
Canadian-breds. 1 mllç:

1. Denham, 128 (MoCahey), 9 to 20 
and out.

2. Caper Sauce, 112 (Wilson), 2 bo 1,
1 to 4 and out.

3. Commola. 103 (Henry), 0 to 20 and
out. J

Time. 1.40 3-6. Only three starters.
THIRD RACE—Purse $6b0, 

year-old maidens, 1 mile:
1. Outlan, 11‘2 (MeCahey), 7 to 6, 3 

to '6 and 1 to 4.
2. San Bernlto, 107 (Hoffman), 30 to 

1. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. My Fell-ow, 10' (Goose), 5 to 1. 2 

to 1 and 4 td 5.
Time 1.40. Emerald Tele, Otter, Little 

Bari, Choptank, Wilfred Gerdes and 
Donny'brook also ran.

FOURTH RACE—-Purse $800. selling, 
handicap, three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Question Mark, 108 (Wilson), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 8.

2. Blackford, 107 (Sweeney), 18 to 5,
7 to 6 and 7 to- 10.

3. Mejton Street, 100 (Hoffman), 18 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.4B 2-6. Taboo, Console, Ta 
Nun Da and Beaucoup also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500. two-year- 
olds. selling, B furlongs:

1. Thirty-Forty, 108 (Burns), 20 to 
1. Sto 1 and 4 to 1.

2. Congressman James. 108 (Peak),
5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Hamilton, 108 (Wilson), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 end 8 to 8.

Time 1.011-6.' Comrounlsr," Rato, Seven 
Stars, Flamme, Yankee Lotus, Onrteo, 
Diamond Buckle, Alooha and Peklshkd 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 
year-olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs:

1-Montcalm, 110 (Henry), 6 bo 1, 6 to
6 and out. if
, 2, Mexoana. 108 (Dlggine), 11 to 5,

7 to 10 and out
3. Veneta Strome, HO (Wilson), 11 to

10> 2 to 5r:eiH Out. ►>....
Time 1.l2,i vreèiarfa a:so ran 
SEVHNTH RACE—Turse $600, four- 

year-olds and up, aèllfnk, i 1-8 miles:
1. Montgomery, 101 (Wilson), 9 to 5,

4 to B and 1 to-3.
2. Lad of Langdon, 106'VDlgglns), 5 

to 1, 8 to 6 and- 1 to 2.
3. Third Rail, 106" (Bell), 9 to 2, 3 

to 2 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.62 2-5. My Gal, Brevfte also

WINDSOR, Sept. 1.

BeerBeerw IFactory Failed to Deliver Goods 
on Time! Goods Were Not Ac
cepted! Now We Have the 
Goods 1 You Reap a Price 
Benefit !

3,800 PAIRS OF
MEN’S BOOTS

Have Full Marching Orders

:

. I

The following extract from The If ail and Empire, of August 23rd, is 
borne out by facts developed in an investigation instigated by U. S. Secre
tary of Agricultural Wilson.

i

I!
i

!

WHAT GOES INTO AMERICAN BEER
“The layman’s understanding of beer is that it is composed of 

barley, malt,‘hops, yeast, and water, hi the United States, however, 
it would appear that much of the beer is composed of CORN, 
STARCH, CARAMELS, SUGAR, SACCHARIN, SYRUPS, RICE, 
GLUCOSE, LUPULIN (which is an acid imitation of the essence of 
hops), and any one of a dozen different drugs that will give beer a 
distinctive color. Among the thousands of breweries in the United 
States there are only twenty-five that are turning ont barley-malt 
beer. In fact, “the counsel for the barley growers said that BARLEY- 
MALT BEER is almost extinct.”

The Purity oi O’Keele’s Beer, Ale, 
Porter or Lager Is Guaranteed 
Under Canadian Excise Laws.

>#

$
T
» 1

- -i
I V

There are two big lots in this special 
purchase — passed over to us at a very 
attractive price—owing to late delivery. 
We pass these $5 Boots Ae i) Jt f 
over to you at the very 
attractive price . . . "r^1

a t«Ithree-
v •**

• 1» TCt 
a vr t

,3.H
The 'Canadian Excise Law enforces a severe penalty when any ingre- n 

dient other than water, Barley-Malt and Hops are used in the brewing of , 
beer. None of the articles mentioned in The Mail and Empire article are 
used in the brewing of O’KEEFE’S ALES.

W 4

All O'Keefe’s Brews are made from the finest Canada barley-malt and 
choicest domestic and imported hops, and pure, filtered water.

Not much wonder that O’Keefe's Brews are known as those that are 
driving imported beers out of Canada. ’«m

I O’Keefe Brewery Co.,Toronto J
I ! ....... - ---------------------------------- ' ■ I. —■—mmJWani

-, — ■ 1

I mm*
«M* jLot One

Q.O.R. Specials
It**Iyyr i.--* ■ . s 

»! :).«\ -

k {f/ï ■j ■ »

, 1,200 pairs in this lot. heavy boots which missed connection in 
delivery, made specially for officers and men of our own Queen’s 
Own Rifles.
thoroughly waterproof calf, best selected leathers, solid oak 
tanned soles, bellows tongued, Goodyear welted, made 
in shapely comfort-giving lasts, and in a complete 
range of sizes—splendid fall and winter boots for
any man to wear—soldier or civilian, made to be 
the best mili
tary boot that 

left the

X

The boots are tan and black, and made of
mr

iV
if

> three-

—• hever 
factory to sell 
at $5.00, with 

“marching 
sa 1 en.

» SAMUEL MAY&CQ
' MANUFACTURERS OF
^BILLIARD & POOL 

Tables, also 
REGULATION 

fr-?***? Bowling Alleys
102 * io4

9%^ Adelaide st„w. 
Toronto

ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

The Sort of a Job He Wanted
"Thepè's what I'm. looking tor,'- sal* 

the lazy man going thru the want adver
tisements for pn easy-, job, as hli eye 
Ugfited on- a call for canvaskurs' 'to fexsll 
something that "woulfl self Itself.*' 

“ThaFs the sort of a job I want," he 
said to himself. "Something that t can 
earn money at without Work." And he 
thought that really- some day he must 
go down and look 'em up.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.

B fz#
a
order- 
ticket on every

orz:
mi &as

pair, at
JbrCefal

Manufacturer» ot BowUng Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada tor the celebrated

i$3.45 V •

aran. 4
-

BOWLINS I 
BALLTIFCO”61(The World’s Selections

1 BY CENTAUR__________

Don't sample Infe
rior ales, drink an ale 
of character — drink 
Dominion (india Paie) Ale

A

. | 8PEC1AU8T8IThis ball Is the best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curies casUy, does not l,e- 
toir.e greasy, is absolutely guarantee:!. 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and) compiles with the 
rules and regulations ot the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other hall. 341

fit

in the fottoivlnr Disrates of 
Piles { Varicocele1 Dyèpep<!e f»--
Eczema I K;.:Im»>* Rheumatism
Aathnis I Syphilis i VitslSty
Catarrh ! hirlcliire fialn Disease»
Diabetes! Eiti.salons Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
ea.ee. Call, or send history tor free 
advlee. Free Book on dlaeaeea, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In talblet form. Hours: 1» an. tel 
r m. md 2 to 6 pan. Sundays: 16 a 
hale 1 P.m. Consultation free. s47
Dite: SOPER A WHITE

li Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

WINDSOR.
FIRST RACE—Island Queen, Camellia, 

| Rod and Gun.
I! ; SECOND RACE—Vllhalla, St. Abe. 
S Prince.
8 THIRD RACE—Nauahon, Edda, Al- 
B drian.
I FOURTH RACE—Semprolus, E'ollie 
8 Levy, Guy Fisher.

FIFTH RACE—Inspector Lestrade, Dr. 
Watson, Annagh.

SIXTH RACE—King Avondale, Cooney 
K., Mlndlnette.

SEVENTH RACE)—The Golden Butter
fly, Sir Clegce, Sandrlan.

Lot two—Factory Samples ■2.609 pairs of these man’s boots. This is a remarkable tot made m oui own factor)7.
Sample Boots—“trial” pairs—many of which never have 
been duplicated, an accumulation of real worthy boots 
that all factories are subject to. High-grade boots, mostly 
fall weights, seasonable footwear, every pair of them new 
style, very best leather, tan and black, laced and buttoned. 
Lines that would sell in the regular $4.50 to $8.00 class, 
and we are tying them up to the big Q.O.R. Special 

the greatest kind

■JF I

1

« .
»
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To-Day's Entries LIQUID EXTRA0T OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt galvader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

8T
!$3.45to give 

of an assortment, and offer
ing them also at.............................

RICORD’S Xhichwfu 
SPECIFIC D,eïïSc»r
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cane. My signature on every botUy - 

other genuine. Those who have Wed 
other remedies without avail will not be dfi-np- 

•polnted in this. SI per bottle. Role agency,
, Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm STasiT,

WINDSOR, Sept. L— Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, fillies
and geldings, selling, five furlongs, $500 :
D. Buckle...................... 10j Steamboat .......103
Dipper............................. 101 I. Queen.
Turbine.................. ,....110 Rod and Gun...107
Auto Maid............. ....102 Reine Margot ..*96
Camellia..................... *107

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, about two 
miles, $800 
Prince........

xJ

•110 noneNo Man Can Afford to Pass Up a Genu
ine Bargain in Boots Like This. Don’t 
Miss Them.

‘■Vrtftôkd" vF 1 w .. u 1- v o .1 • Ve- 
bUtoy, Seminal Lowes and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Cor. Tbraulev, Toronto.
v

;:
136 Dlnna Ken x ...146

St. Abe x............... ...149 Be Thankful ...136
Monte Carlo, 

x—Coupled.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde, handi

cap, 11-16 miles, $900 :
Aldrian..
Nans lion 
Bounder

FOURTH RACE—St. Clair Handicap, 
all ages, six furldngs, $1200 : .
Little Father.........
Montcalm x...........
Besom........................
Guy Fleher..............

x—Flynn entry.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi

tions, five furlongs, $500 :
.110 Reciprocity .
.100 L. Eastman .

Tick Tack
Mirror ............

107 In*. Lestrade ...UO
107 Dr. Watson ..........110

Bredwell

SPERM0Z0NE THE TORONTO 
LACROSSE CLUB

140 Vllhalla 116

Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeçu-

sîihfitïS.
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

U

SLATER SHOE STORE
117 Yonge Street

106 Edda ... 
116 Kormak

;c«
95

i
■; " o

BLOOD DISEASES for the purpose of reviving inter- - J 
est in Canada's national giitie, i
and building up a championship'> 
team, hereby invites applicatfon* • 
from players who consider them: / 
selves qualified for the fastest^ 
company.

It would also be pleased to rer 
ceive applications from any prQTïF 
ising juniors.

All communications will be 
treated confidentially.

Apply, giving weight and ige.

87 Capsize x 
98 Semprolus 
109 Follle Levy ....124

I
103 a*

ifisrasryss&s1
sry orsAAi, s spsolslty. It insk#.s w dfjfereneewho has falladtoeure^oy. 
Call or write. Consultatlsn tree. Meal 
elnee sent to any addresa Hours 6 
to L 8 to fclto ».
Bellâlns, O» Ts 
Streets» T8W*to.

The thirsty man’s 
hope Is

109rTr.RB

His Own Fault.
employes of a florist Inass S

c bampi o n *£ n gUsh Œ
fealed Knockout Brown on XVednes- of The Province tbis uoimini? 
day nleht in Madison Square' Garden. th,'!1 dveC tfait, °nr, wtth a* marked Cheque 
announced tills afternoon that he had wln l>ack„"i up u*1 a.2a in the mean- 
received by cable an offer of $30,000 from his Ca|6^bank and lnjh^ni:^
for a bout In London between Welle *vî^ïonv^^Club to deposit
and either Packer McFarland or Ad ot Lith the sporting
Wolgast. McDonald said lie would do t^i'r necL$SThc province pending the ar- 
nothing until after the McFarland- e,dit?r ,of..P .v,' fLI-n r algar'- 
Wolgast bout In Milwaukee, wheji he rlL?,. is figuring on
would begin negotiations looking to J !Lf «"r^ic-irv team in the Coast
putting Wells In tne ring at London. ^ieL, l^ason He says there Is
or in some western cit yof this coun- the extent of $10.000 for theÎK’JV b0ut W sta^d bv Tl x reat:nagndt0hehthInÏMtwju d be «lt-.up-

i porting, particularly It Victoria al» en- 
! tered the league and made It a four-club 

"C. C. M."—The gentleman s Motor ! circuit. , .
Cycle. Burns was only In the city long enough

He came in

Lord Leighton
Perogue............
Ganadore.........

Two young
Philadelphia, who are supposed to be 
variously employed ^in the rear of the,, 
establishment while the boss looks after | 
things In the front, were recently startled 
fey the appearance of the "old man" while 1 Iso elieibiê
they were engrossed In a game of check- 'SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up,
erThe proprietor was justly Indignant. eix tur:°ng1H,'ri$55°,;_ m
"How to it," he demanded, "that I hard- ........................E Mlndlnette ^
ly everzflnd you fellows at work when I Apple Prince """ 104 Cooney K
come dut h«re7" , Mtosfve ............*M0 Swartto Hill

"I know." volunteered one of the .................. nr l-i.—youths: "It s on account of those rub- fgnler^PlanuWss ........103
ber heels you Insist on wearing. —Har- ^,so .
per's Magazine. Mtos Detroit.../

Sight...................

.107

DOMINION107.no
.107 DV. ». nerve, ,K«»I107

ÏSdn S4$.
110

“Mr, Khslll'e” Identity.

s£5 sç
mnrta.1 ” say# an American tourist, writ- 

Carlsbad to The New York Tri
bune. "While on tour at Bedon, near 
Vienna, we had as neighbors Mr. and 
Mrs. Khalil of Bagdad,' and their two 
children, a girl of 8 and a boy of 2 y ears 
younger. With their two servante the 
family occupied one floor of a modeeul 
villa which haff'becn rented for them for 
the season. 'Mr. Khalil' was gouty and 
lame, but he took long walks with his 
famllv, which seemed to us to be an 
Ideally happy on*. Everyone knew that 
the 'Bagdadf people were the ex-Shah of 
Persia and hie wife and children, but 
knowing that they were there Incognito 
no one ever referred to them otherwise 
than by the name which they had as
sumed."

(India Pale)
*98

.112

ALE.107
.112

*#. A
107*96 Carrlllon .

.107 The Pippin 
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, one mile and seventy yards, 
$6(0 :
Sandrlan.............
Shelby...............
Supervisor.........
Live Wire..........
Sir Clcges..........
High Gun...........
Dolly Bultman,

Also eligible :

107 with Its famous flavor—so mellow 
thohsh full and rloh as oream.

Takes good deep drink when you're
thirsty.

At dealers and hotels.
Bottled where It’a brewed at

. Erratic
“On.e objection, it seems to me, 

against being a great man," said the 
person who habitually dees his think
ing along erratic Unes. “Is that after 
a statesman has made footprints on the 
sands of-time It keeps him busy trying 
to obliterate them."—Puck.

a

•93.109 Hatteras .
•100 Baythorn 
. 95 The G.Butterfly.106 
.102 Judge Monck ..*102
.106 Reval .................... 1.105
.. 99 Fort Johnson • 99
,. 99 Forehead .......... *106

Running Aec't.102

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbe. claimed. 
Weather clear and fine; track fast.

ver Province.

93
Tommy Burns. former heavyweight 

champion puglliet .of the universe, and a 
member of the Vancouver lacroisee team, 
'ynich beaf New Westminster last L*ab6r 
I'ay. blew Into Vancouver from Seattlo 
in Fume swell new togs, and at once? an
nounced his faith in the ability ûf Van
couver to separate New Westminster 
from the Mlnto Cup. backing the an
nouncement tip with an offer rto wager 
any part of $2300 that Vancouver will win 
the mug.

Tommy has been following the 
situation fro»n ),;« ho.to 1u Catirary. where
t e t n . ,v Je-au .

to

BREWERY
CBMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO

‘C.C.M." MR. PERCY J. QUIN* 
President Toronto Lacros$e'*j

Nothing to do but enjoy It- 
Motor Cycle.

-fGratitude.
“A pennv stamp, please—and. by the 

wav. haven't I seeu you before?"
"Yes, madam. I had the good 

to save 5 our life last week."
"To b» pvre—*x> '•* sim. er—two penny 

cUunfi, please."-Pun.h.

Mutt and Jeff
! Will Be Back Next Week

The Detective's Little Choke.
"Half you round any glue to de

"Ye$, Han*— and we're stuck."

Club, 37 Wellington St. 
East, Toronto.

,t A
—«j».

Hotel Krsnemanm, King and Chnreh
Germanfortune

1*81» and gentlemen.Ste.
grill with mnslr. open till 12 p.m. 
purled tirrtnow I*'»» “» Uraughl.

lacroese
<d
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JOHNfound In understanding why recipro
city with the United States will affect 
the preference on British goods, or, to 
l>e exact, on certain classes of these. 
Taking, first the manufactures and 
tertals for industry which are to be 
made reciprocally free by thp .UjUted 
States and Canada—mainly 'gaWastzSd

The Toronto World X/^Xr

1FOUNDED 1S8&
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. ’ 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Cerner James end Richmond Streets.
*1 TELEPHONE CALLS t 

Main HOI—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments, 

ease
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

S2A0
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and nswsboys at flvs cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested 
ns promptly of any trrege 
delay in delivery of The World.

sma-
1

Fruit^tlvii'

ü£Lm.
hSïè” Completely Cured Me."Fruit nOnt, May 12, 1910.—

"It is my firm belief that every 
woman should take ’Fruit-a-tlves’ if 
jSie wants to keep herself in good 
■health.

"Before taking •Pruit-a-lives,’ I was 
constantly troubled with what Is com
mons’ known as ‘Nerves’ or severe 
Nervousness. 
n«nr brought 
tacks of Sick Headache, for which I 
was constantly taking doctor’s medi
cine.

“Constipation was also a source of 
great trouble for which the doctors 

i said T would have to take medicine 
all my life’ but ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ has 
banished these troubles and I am a 
well woman. .

“When I started taking ‘Fruit-a- 
tlves,’ I took four at a time, but have 
reduced the dose so that It Is only 
necessary for me to take one In a 
week, and that one ’Fruit-a-tlves' 
tablet every week keeps me welL" 
Mrs. FRED G-ADKE.

MO;% $
and rolled sheets and Canada plates— 
of which Canada Imported from Brit
ain in 19OT-H) ov’fcr 18,000,0» Worth, it 1» 
evident that Britain loses the prefer- 

she has hitherto enjoyed. Should

a
%» oi F &

7 ience
reciprocity come Into effect all the 
goods embraced In this part of the ar
rangement will enter Canada duty free 
and therefore on an equality whether 
coming from the United Kingdom or 
the United States.

Turning to the , British goods un 
which the margin of preference Is re
duced, Canada in 1909-10 Imported over 
$2,000,000 worth. Among them are 
automobiles and parts, and leather

, iTills extreme Nervous- 
on the most violent at- t €V

h
1Î

»'■

ForAI
«

Mot'm x<2to ogvbw
itarlty •* t VF

Most h 
Tweed 
for geri 
lng all
makes
•Îî» ,
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pocket books and purses, where the 
preference is reduced from 12% per 
dent to 7% per cent; cutlery. Sweet
ened biscuits, pickles, brass band In
struments and watches and clocks, re
duced from 10 per cent to 7% per cent., 
and confectionery from 12% to 10 per 

Besides this, since the reduc-

BRITISH TARIFF REFORM AND 
IMPERIAL PREFERENCE.

When The Globe takes the Hon. I. 
B. Lucas to task for stating that a 
British preference on Canadian wheat 
is probable It is Itself attempting to 
mislead the farmers of Canada. It 
affirms that Mr. Balfour has no use 
for a food-tax policy as part of. British 
tariff reform and that but for Mr. 
Chamberlain It would be dropped at 
once. These assertions are contrary 
to fact, as The Globe certainly ought 
to know. Mr. Balfour has repeatedly 
declared In favor of taxing foreign 
wheat and In a letter written on 10th 
April, 1910, to Mr. Courthope, M.P., he 
•aid: "I have been giving the subject 
much consideration and after consul
tation with my colleagues I ■have come 
to the conclusion that It (colonial 
wheat) should be Imported free.” The 
taxation of foreign wheat—two shill
ings a quarter has been proposed—and 
free Importations of empire grown 
whgat will surely, bestow a substantial 
preference on the Canadian farmer. 
Less than a year aSo—en 17th Novem
ber, 1910—In his speech at Nottingham, 
Mr. Balfour also gave a party pledge 
that- any Increase In the cost of 
bread due to the Imposition of a duty 
on wheat should be balanced by a re
duction of the duties on tea and coffee.

Liberal organs are persistently tell
ing the Canadian people that the 
tariff reform movement Is dead in the 
United Kingdom and with It all hope 
of that universal system of Imperial 
preferential trade, which Sir Wilfrid 
Laiy’ler has always and strongly sup
ported. It does not tell Its rp&de^s that 
the i^arlff reform compalgn waa never 
so much In evidence and hae never 
beetf so vigorously conducted as during 
th*_couree of this very year. Thous
ands- of meetings have been held and 
mapy of them In supposedly free trade 
strongholds 
most enthusiastic demonstrations took 
p ace In Manchester, the home of Cob- 
denlsm. If there le one thing more 
certain than another in British poll- 
tic$;it Is that a return will be made 

to a moderate protection policy and 
U the adoption of preferential 

treatment of the British states. The 
Unionist party in parliament Is a unit 
on-the issue—except Lord Hugh Cecil, 
whpjj has opposed tariff reform thru- 

out-wand the majority of the Irish 
members ,favor it. Now that the 
struggle with the house of lorda ls 
erd^il for the time being the field Is 

e ftifed for tariff reform to take - Its 
p açe as the “main constructive pldnk 
In the Unionist platform.”

-1 i Re
lar ful 
A co 11- 
Coats 
•12. St
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Autui
cent.
tlons made by the reciprocity arrange
ment must be given automatically to 
all favored nation countries, the area 
of competition which British manufac
turers will have to meet in future will 
be extended to all competitive products 
from these countries. That will hap
pen because they will enjoy, together 
With the United States, either free-en
try or reduced rates In Canada, In every 
case lowering the preference on Brlt-

In all 
styles, 
useful, 
coming

«
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IAre you in search of glamour, or of a “seven-day- 
ih-the-week" service car ?

When you view a display of glittering motor cars standing idle 
in an exhibit, think of a country road, far from any garage, and into 
this setting place the car you are examining»

Will it take you to your destination, every time and without any doubt ?

If you cannot satisfy yourself absolutely on this point, visit the McLaugh- 
lin-Buick display at the Exhibition.

You will find there more elegance of finish and luxury of upholsterage, grace of design 
and a larger number of cars than in any other exhibit, . *
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It is wonderful how quickly women 
get better when taking' ’’Fruit-a- 
tlves.” These famous fruit tablets re
lieve headaches and tone up the whole 
nervous system. They regulate the 
•bowels, strengthen the stomach,

.h-m-v.. „ b. bT ! iiüravî: ■isrss,,"^ is
boozled Into believing that reciprocity j nervous women should always use 
will benefit both. It will advantage | “Vruft-a-tivee.”

neither and the reason Is not far to At dealera on recelpt ot prie
seek. Reciprocity organs are out to by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, 
produce the Impression that free trade 
between the United States and Canada 
Vlll put the trusts in both countries 
aut of business According to The Star, 
which Is getting more reckless in Its 
assertions and prophecies every day, 
reciprocity will Immediately eliminate 
the trusts, the middlemen, the commis
sion agents, the meat packers, the can
nera and all the rest of them. All win 
vanish Into thin air at the touch of

lsh imports./
WHY FARMER AND CONSUMER 

WILL LOSE.
Neither producers nor consumers

- V
i I

*
Special!
all-woo
eteemei
lection
popular
Tartan
trastln-l 
face at 
service 
one, $4,

MAIL OR

MR. PEARSON'S POSITION,

Editor World: I notice an error In 
your report this morning of what 1 
said at the Liberal convention for Blast 
Toronto last evening, and I, am sure 
you will make the correction thru your 
columns.

Tour report stated that since 1888 I 
have been In favor of unrestricted re
ciprocity. What I said was that in 
1888 I was In favor of unrestricted re
ciprocity, but that since that time con
ditions have changed; manufacturers 
have been holding up their end of busi
ness and prosperity of the country and 
have been and are an Important factor 
in its business affairs, and that It Is 
necessary to give them fair pad rea
sonable protection : that I am still iq 
favor of reciprocity1 restricted to nat
ural products such. as the proposition 
whlçh le now before the country, in 
1878 th« farmers voted for protection to 
thé, m*nnfactuMr. now in return 
the manufacturer should give the-farm- 
er a vote when he asks it In favor of 
A wider market tor his products

James Pearson.

t
* 1BUT 9

rj,

JOHvf Back of It alii you will And an UNBLEMISHED RECORD FOR DOGGED, RELIABLE. EVERY 
DAY SERVICE and the tangible evidence is present in each model shown.

While the McLaughiin-Bnick exhibit is again larger by far, and more comprehensive than any 
other exhibit, the limited space allows rooih for only about one-third of the models made by this 
well-known firm. These are the cars—a range which comprises models suitable for every conoeiv* 

i able purpose.

,
.f

I

DUMBa» the enchanter's wand with Its button 
of reciprocity.

None know better than the authors 
of these Illusory promises that they are 
a delusion and a snare. Reciprocity 
will not eliminate any trust, except by 
process of absorption into à • larger 
trusts ,the middleman, the commission 
agent, the meat pecker or indeed any
body. They will flourish" unscathed 
and the only difference will be that 
the Immensely powerful United States 
combinations will extend their sway 
over the whole of North America. 
They will fix prices at which they buy 
and prices at which they sell Just as 
they'do in the United States. And the 
last stage of the Canadian farmer and 
the Canadian buyer will be worse than 
the first.

Uf ,’’ ON EXHIBITION. MODELS CROWDED OUT. 
8 types of trucks.
S types of rw mi bouts.

„ _ „ „ ___, * types of Limousines,

£11 ” K3S£ iSSW* c”“- -
Ksissssy

b--K»se»s ‘aisle» •/OK • < Î Model 8$.
titrera »■><!.t <t>’" .. „ Model 26.
, , McLaughlin Bleetrle.

•W *wtw v a 'lilt >!•’ 3 rw^f,St»'>gpsd Chassis.

Model 88.

Model Sfl I.lmonalne.
i

mm t siuvkiMk»
•M\y
•1* Ï» 9l9<}
W 4 |b '•ffft .I Ï •>

Cci) ,tve w
■ -i !• t

u Model IS. 
Model 60. 
Model 14. 
Model

Canada »
pf llg^tli
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See this eelewdid exhibit Inspect the engine. Sse it working 
questions. Compare the McLaughiin-Bnick with other cars. If 
demonstration.

in the stripped Chassis. Ask 
Ton are interested ask for a

'I
! ‘

THE FOOLISH ASSES.

The fable of the foolish asses fur
nishes a peculiarity apt illustration- of 
the results that would follow Jf the 
tariff arrangement of the Liberals 
should come Into efefct. It is contri
buted by Mr. T. M. Humble and was 
used by -him on the hustings with great 
effect In the campaign of 1891. Hero 
It Is:

"A number of asees were feeding 
contentedly In a large field. The grass 
was green and tall, some pleasant 
trees gave them shelter during trie 
beat of summer, and a cheerful stream 
supplied them with drink. For their 
winter support they were required to 
do some work, which neither overtaxed 
their strength nor degraded their ass- 
hood. One day an old broken down 
horse came and surveyed them over 
the fence which surrounded them. 
‘Why’ said he, ‘do you consent to live 
walled up withlng this enclosure? It 
you were not the meet abject slaves 
you would quickly tear down the wall 
of protection which surrounds you, 
and you would then find room to ex
ercise your genius and Industry.’ “But 
we are very well off replied the asses 
‘We have enough here to support life 
}n comfort and our labor Is not hard.' 
‘Miserable creatures!’ responded the 
horse. 'Only those who have never 
known what reciprocity, 
sent to remain in slaver

I
*I

/!1

the McLaughlin carriage co., limited
oshawa, ont.

i
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Laurier and larger trusts.

This Is the season of falling Stars.

Laurier and larger markets for the 
United States farmer.

SBf
èiàMttuilfÊtt/*

« j;«/

■When The Star falls to the level ot 
The Globe 
less plight

The Globe must find It easy to con
duct a political campaign. It forgets 
Its past, Invents Its facts and plagiar
izes Its arguments.

The Globe and The Star evidently 
want to create the impression that 
their editorial staffs are composed ex
clusively of honor graduates of the 
agricultural college.

Lovers of "Pickwick" will recognize 
In The Globe and The Star, honor 
graduates from the college of Mr. Potts 
of JEatonswlll. They have quite caught 
the style of the master.

i1
Iprocity must be In hope-TCOMPETITION AND FREE TRADE.

In an editorial the other day The 
World remarked that Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier Intends to ask Great Britain to de
nounce certain of her treaties with 
other nations 
give fres entr

1
LEADING CSITHtM LIB.

IS OPPOSED T0 THE PICT
■ \ , ■ • ' 1 ’ ■ :

men was to win the favor of Canada 
under a selfish .motive, which Is char
acteristic of the American, first, last 
and all the time. This reminds me 
very much of the story that I read once 
of a young man who was very desirous 
»f Ms father's farm and finally the old 
gentleman consented to give him the 
deed, and after he had done so, th# 
son sent him to the poor house so 
•pend the rest of Ms days. From the 
foregoing Illustration a good example 
may be drawn pointing out the object 
the United States has in view."

Liberal speakers apd the Liberal 
Frees have published broadcast thru- 
out the country that It is Impossible 
for trade relations -to be maintained 
east and west 1n Canada, that the na
tural trend is north and south, and 
will eventually result that way, whe
ther reciprocity carries or not.

A happening on the Chatham market 
yesterday, coming as It does In we , „
midst of the reciprocity campaign, w. T. Cole, Cannlfton, grand master: 
Seems almost a Judgment on the false W. Beabens, Ottawa, deputy grand 
prophets and their false prophecy. master; N. Ingram, Port Perry, grand 

From this city yesterday six carloads "ecretary; Mrs. T. Burnett, Toronto, 
of live hogs, gathered entirely in Kent, «rand treasurer. Next year’s 

the "King or were shipped to Vancouver. An agent tion will be held at Ottawa. —. 
came here from Toronto and bought 

my the six carloads from local buyers. It 
1s understood that the price to the 
buyers was $7.80 a hundredweight f.o. 
b. To supply this shipment of hogs, 
the county was scoured and the hogs 

pro- were brought In from all parts of the 
Blenheim buyers as well as 

if we should go Chatham buyers shared in the disposal 
the United States and read ' ot the Porkers.
;helr magazines we woula vo- 

serve In them how they regard us. I 
“While In Detroit the other day, I 1 Next Wednesday morning the annual 

came across a man who boaeted that meeting of the Canadian Guild of Or- 
the aim of the leading American states- 6an!sts will be held

. Cathedral Parish House.
| gates will attend the exhibition on 
j Wednesday afternoon, and in the even- 

-, — | a choral service will be conducted
Clears Out Your Nostrils ln the cathedral, it is expected that

on Thursday morning Lt. J. Mackenzie 
I Rogan. director of the Coldstream 
Guards’ Band, will give an address. A 
garffen party will be given the delb-
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use these treaties
of certain of their 

products to Canada the moment sim
ilar .United States products are allow
ed Into Canada free. Sir Wilfrid 
fesses free trade. How then can he 
have too much of a good thing? Why 
not let them all in to tho Canadian 
niaekot? And If their competition 
hurts Canada. Judged by hla proposal 

to denounce them, will not the compe
tition of the Uhl,ted States be hurtful?

In reply The Star says that Sir Wil
frid Is not afraid of the competition 
of thoae countries and proceeds 'to 
quote thusly from his speech at Sim- 
coe where he attempted to show that 
Canada had. nothing to fear:

I IX

SCOTCH WHISKY!
Will Suppirt Conservative Candi
date—Heard Americans Beast- 

ing of What They Would De.
All Conservatives in 

the Midway District 
wishing to vote- at the 
coming election, on Sept. 
21 next, kindly call at 
Dulmage's Hall, at the 
corner of Gerrard St. 
and Rhodes Ave., where 
full particulars will be 
given.

A blend of purs Highlsnd 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

>! .mg
mpro-

- 1
Is would con

i'.’ After con
siderable controversy THE AStiES 
KICKED DOWN THE FENCE, and
went out to seek better pqxtures else- \ written, the press stating hla views on
£> g£d ^s'Zir^owm. an4 tenderlng MS SUPP°rt

jaetermlneÿ! to return end reeume tneir. t0 Stan worth, the Conservative
Aged 103, He'll Vote, former position—but When they got candidate and opponent of the

James Ward of Port Dalhouslé Is L®* ^',^'Ltound >^6 " '
103 years of age, but that will not pre- Ep” - * ' g ® and th Sra’*s eaten

-vent him from going to the polls on «Why did you abandon your pleasant
election day and casting his vote. Mr. pasture?’ said one of their acquaint- 
Ward was born. In Ireland and has Knees, ’where everything was iso corn-
smoked all his life. He is still ac- I fortable?’ -
tive and does considerable work , " ‘Because we were asses,’ they re- 
around the house. piled."

Michie & Co., LtdCHATHAM. Sept. I.—(Special.)—P»r- 
nell Smith ,a Liberal of Chatham, has

TORONTO. m

i

OT tne. pact.
He refers to th.p treatment of Canadians 
in American magazines and points to
the heading of an American newspaper Prophets and their false prophecy, 
article, published at the time „„ -
coronation of King George, proclaim
ing our sovereign the 
Chumps.” In the course of his letter* 
he says: "I am thoroly convinced In my 
own mind th'at the United States has 
little or no regard for the people ut 
Canada, and that they are coming to 
us asking for reciprocal terms regard
ing the interchange of our natural pro
ducts for arwlflsh purpose and to seek county, 
out their own ends, 
over to 
some of t

)

.♦<of trie
conven-

"Well, gentlemen, you see the 
sort of competition you have- to 
fern- from these. It Is simply 
ridiculous. It is an insult to the. 
common sense of the Canadian 
people to pretend that there Is 
aqy danger In the competition of 
these countries. It Is possible, 
howex-er, that these countries In 
course of time may perhaps come 
Into competition in our markets, 
after we have entered into this 
agreement with the United 
States.”

I
The

Light
Which
Brings
Business

The Light of Day 
By Direct Bay

Goverument entomologist, and Ameri- exmblt lt gj.an7 *nd 
cas foremost authority on tile house anJ player pianos, being made b 
fly, arrived In loronto yesterday ; 0!do firme of Helntzman and (to., 193. 
morning. Dr. Hewitt will deliver one j 193-197 Yonge-street, ln the manufac- 
of ins series of lectures on public1 turers' building of the National Exhl 
health, which has been arranged for blflon. is croating widespread Inter- 
the exhibition by Dr. J. W. S. Mc- j est. With a\ecord of more than fl/tv 
Citilyugh, secretary of the provincial years behind, them this old established 

EUro of health. ; firm seem to liave excelled themselves
this year, ln the display of high-class j 

; pianos, ali from their own factory. The 
beautiful Chippendale, Marquetry and 
bluer artistic.cases attract the atten.-

>

I lanos
y ye

I
Organists to Meet.

at St- James' 
The dele-

■ boThe Star should have omitted the 
last sentence which exactly : contains Strike at the University,
The World's argument. He admits It Is said that the Comstock Co 
that ‘in course of time these countries pany- the American firm, who are

come Into competition an,i in s:a,!1!n* the c’ectr,c equipment in this i tlon of the visitors. They are indfced
•"-> —. » — ra i ’̂isg&irysse

It might not be for Canada’s benefit. Paying the overtime stipend demanded pianos that has given them wefld- 
Henqe his wish to be prepared for con- I h- ths Toronto union. Unless the wide fame and brought them the hlfh-
tlngondes by eecurlna the company meet the union’s demands it est precise from the greatest artists,
of , ! ' r ffut‘on >* expected that the 25 employes will . who have visited Canada. Included ln

n most favored nation treaties., strike at noon to-day. j the exhibit Is the new player-piano of
But what of United States com pet I- ______ ______, ; tbl*^! Arm, that, because of Its dtsllnc
tlon fshlch Is certain to come the min- ■ . .-------------- , tlw features, Is being closely Investi-,

»rZ«Tb,,l,Lv,„e:Z™„«r"0' PI Ltos '* “• 6e ■—a "er

■ ■ surgical opvr-
, -, ... atlon require!,

D.. Cliasc 9 Ointment will relievo you nt omc 
anil ,n certainly euro you. nuc. a box: nil 
dccless. or Ldu.anson.iBaice & Co.. Limilc-1. 
loronUi. Sample box free If you nienllon (Lit 
paper and endoso ïc. stamp to psy postage.

The Humphrey Outdoor la.
Quickly Cures Catarrh verted Qua Are Light gives

you the light of day by direct 
ray. It Is the nearest ap-3:
preach to actual daylight yet 
produced In artificial light. 
Sunehlne consiste of direct 
rays—e 
with th*
Our Outd

may r ,
It's simply disgusting to keep on 

sniffling when Catarrhozone jcures 
quickly; It clears away the mucous sates on Thursday afternoon by Dr. 
discharge, frees the nostrils and air and Mrs. Albert Ham. In the even- 
passages of offensive matter, cures the ln* there will be an organ .recital ln 
catarrh thoroughly. Mrs. W. F. Breach Sherbourne-street Methodist Church, 
of Çhapmaq writes: “I have used a 
great many catarrh remedies, but none 
of them ever helped like Catarrhozone.
It cleared out my nose and throat, and 
stepped a ringing noise in my ears.
Catarrhozone Is very simple and pleas
ant to use. and many times better than 
any ether catarrh remedy."

xaetly
« Hut

'What you get 
umphrey Inverted. 

opr Systems of Hum-
__ phrey Ilhimlndtlon make •

store aa bright as day. They 
) make a SffiYe conspicuous, at- 

trading the attention <rt more 
people. The cut shows our 
Outdoor Inverted Arc.

The Humphrey System of Outdoor 
Oma Are MgNtlng cannot be equalled 
for low cost and efficiency. Lamps 
loaned. Maintained weekly at small 
cost. Send for representative. Plions 

Salesroom open evenings.

be Consumers* Gas Company
12 anti 14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. PHONE MAIN ID) A

Wi
A Tne' s*.< 

and Bor
W'th by 
«lop? th ! 
rsnrniTal -I
Incrcaa- 
apples in 
lumbermr 
1tt« claim! 
Wen will 
assumptld 

I mark't -lj

l
1 iAC?

The Momies World Is deltrrred be
fore breakfast to any address la Tor- 
eate or sabnrba for tweaty-gve eeate 
per mealh. Phoae M. 530*.

s1
.

■
.True Blues’ OfflcSrs.

It was decided by the convention of 
Your the Loyal True Blues that the ques- 

drugglst has Catarrhozone; get It to- Mon of extending the orphanage at 
day. Two months' treatment guaran- . Pi'cton. Ont., would be left over to the 
teed to permanently cure, costs $1; new board of directors.
•ample size twenty-five cents. I

, Take the Oloett on Labor Day
and "enjoy "a refreshing lake trip while 
the fine weather lasts.
Yonge-street wharf at 
Ï.Sb -jf.m. every day, Sunday Included- 
Dining service on boat a la carte.

RECIPROCITY REDUCES BRITISH'! 
PREFERENCE.

_ From a query addressed to The 
fcRd It appears that difficulty is

leaves
■m*

•a The officers for the coming year are:
f:
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JOHN CATTO & SON
66; Mooee Jew. 61—76; Resina. 60—70; 
Winnipeg. 54—68; Port Arthur, 46—66, 
Parry Sound, 54-—78: London.
Toronto, 66—87: Ottawa, 54—<8; Mont
real. 66—JO; Quebec, 52—64; St. John, 
50—80.

The New Hambourg 
BConservatory of Music
Has selected BELL PIANOS for its entire 
equipment—including two >nagnificent Bell 
Grands, in San Domingo mahogany for the 
recital hall, and Prof. Michael Hambourg's 
own studio.

STORE CLOSED" 
LABOR DAY 

MONDAY, SEPT. 4

T. C. Rebinette, K.G., Enlarges on ; 
the Larger Menu For the 

Housewife.

it*A PIPE ftSm

For Every Man who

um, deals*, and stale ta nil 
l most partie* lar fancy. We 
ve just *scored the fell ranee 

ot hlgk grade. Semple Briar Root 
Pipas from aWt*(Bmber of the
^COMOrt^CO. VBNiet.

sssVOT.isSu.'ae
the eldest pipe manufacturerie 
Bag'aad.
The representative has taken 
orders far Us Ugh grade pipes 
la every pest of tfce world, and 
finished hie trip In Montreal. 
EVERY wholesale pipe hwyer In 
all the larger cities have made purchases from this aradfiB 
oortment. Row they are here to 

at Jhst one-fourth 
renld regularly pay

—Prohablllil 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate to fresh southerly la south
westerly winds I mostly fair and de
cidedly worm, but some local showers 
sod thunderstorms, cUefly at night.

t tar
* AURORA, Sept 1.—(Special.)—Be

fore . an audience Ot several hundred 

which crowded the town hall here to
night. T-. C. Roblnettte, K.C., Liberal 
candldlate tor North York, expounded 
the doctrine of reciprocity to the art
isan and housewife.' ’ Mr. Robinette 

supported by W. H. Fleury, Lires! - 

dent of' the Fleury Agricultural Inl
and Sir

OUTING
COATS

aha
the

ttr* 
-, tsft

ta-r

STEAMSHIP JXRRIVALS.X I From
1 Jverpoel 
... Havre 

.... Hamburg 

..Philadelphia 

... New York
........... Quebeo
.... Montreal 
. ..New York 

New York 
.. New York

At8ept. 1
Virginian.
La Provence....New York ...
Patricia................New York..
Mongolian.......... Glasgow ...
Baltic.................. Liverpool ..
Bmp. Ireland....Liverpool .
ftlclilan............. ..London ...
Potsdam.
Venezia..
Çnnoplc..

byuebev

» was

For Autumn Wear 
Motoring, Etc

6 ■toplement Works at Aurora,
Alan Aylesworth. The audience, tho 
fairly Interested, could • scarcely tie 
called enthusiastic, and while historic 
appeals to the Liberals of the “grind 
old riding” produced fitful outbursts 
of applause, there was. no great ex
penditure of energy except by the 
speakers.

But one, side of the reciprocity argu
ment was presented all thru the even
ing. Mr. Robinette fervidly proclaim
ed reciprocity as the panacea for q-lb 
evils politic and economic; it would 
bring the farmer dollar Whea t and ■ 
enlarge the menu for the housewife. 
Notwithstanding that the United 
States was a surplus producer of nat
ural products covered by the pact, he 
insistently argued that Canada must 
have the market of the republic to < 
consume the wheat overproduction in 
the weat, which In ten years he esti- , 
mated would amount to over six hun
dred millions of bushels, not providing, 
of course, for any Increase In home 
consumption. “If the National Policy 
was great, reciprocity is greater," he 
declared.

W. H. Fleury urged reciprocity, 
which he believed would result In con
tinued prosperity in Canada and also 
provide a market for the products of 
his factory. This was the day of 
emancipation.

The chair was occupied by Mayor 
Baldwin, Aurora. On the platform 
were representative Liberals from all 
parts of the riding.

Prosperity Talk.
Mr. Fleury, who was the first speak

er, said that the growth of Aurora 
during the past ten years had resulted 
from the maintenance of certain In
dustries In the town, but especially 
was Canadian prosperity due to the de
velopment of the agricultural industry. 
If the farmer was prosperous, the man
ufacturer would accordingly be pros
perous. The same cause made the Im
plement factory of which he was the 
head prosperous, but It also contribut
ed to the welfare of other Industries, 
deducing his argument altogether 
from local, condition a The influx of 
Immigration in the west would mean 
an increase In the wheat production. 
Forgetting other markets, he said: "A : 
large part of that wheat must inevlta . 
ably go to the United States; it must j 
go there whether we climb over a wall | 
and the farmers have to pay 26 cents i 
per bushel or pay nothing. It was the j 
duty of the people of Canada to give 
unbounded reciprocity to tAe west.”

Voicing his own sentiments, Mr. 
Fleury said:

“So far as our factory is concerned 
I will say this, reciprocity will have 
an Immense effect in Increasing and 
enlarging our trade with the west. For'

I that reason—selfish you may believe— 
j we favor reciprocity. If that Is the 
j case, is there any man employed in 
j Aurora .who would honestly and fairly,
! except for small partisan considera
tions, who will vote against himself

!....Boulogne
........Naples ..
.....Naples

ing all the popular shades, and all 
makes of fafbrlcs, as Serges, Chevl- 

Homeepnas, Bannockburn
Tweeds, Scotch Mixtures. Plain and 
Reversible Tweed», etc., In the popu
lar full length. .
A collection of uncommonly nice 
Coats at very reasoni/ble prices, as 
$13, $16, $18.60, 616, $30, $33.50 to

,1
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

September Î.
Exhibition—Hamilton Day. Gates

open S a.m.
Royal Alexandra — Lyman Howes 

Travel Pictures. 2.16 and 8.16.
" Princess—Doctor de Luxe, 2.16, etiu-

Grand—Vaughan Glaser, In "The 
Only Way," 3.15 and 8.15.

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. '
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.1A.v ,
Baseball at Hainan's Point—Toronto 

v. Providence, 3.

choose frpm, 
of what you w 
for them. The firm 
duty and

Wpaya the 
freight on eateriae the 

country, and are willing to 
a farther sacrifice la 
to tables them back.
We have the full raage ea sale 
ta our 04 Youge street state, as 
the quantity Is not large enough 
to distribute.
Just one pipe of each style and
If*you smoke a pipe or waat 
oae to take heme to a friend, we 
tirette your meet critical Inspec
tion.
Came on along and see ear win
dow, even though you da not 
Intend buying Just now. ptne I 
If tor no other reus ou than that 1 
of comparison. You never kick- I 
ed a pipe from mo many.

eta,
1make

preference

v
_$40.

Autumn Suit*
is now used in every musical institution 

of note in Canada
In all -the smart cut new season's 

These are all Man-Tailored,styles. ___ „
useful, serviceable Suits, some be
comingly trimmed, 
plain and “mannish.”
They are all specially made for our 
trade, and each and every one Is ex
ceptional value at the prices quoted. 
AH the popular shades and mater
ials. as Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds, 
Serges, Broadcloth*, ranging: $16, 
$18, *26, $23 to $66.

BATES BURIAL CO.
some severely 134 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

Late of Bates 8c Dodds. 
PEoae College 3083.

j: > '

TORONTO WAREROOMS I

Tm isAtiv68

146 Yonge Streeti ••
DEATHS.

BROCCOLO—On Friday, Sept. 1, 1*11, 
Francis Broccolo, electrical engineer, 
aged 22 years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
aunt. Mrs. Margaret Spada, 12* Grace 
street, to Mt. Carmel Church for » a m.

In Mount

DU
Dressing Jackets and 
Kimonee

4.il jhJEd
t

stk"

a ibj •
e/orft

A

4 In lovely range of materials from 
Japanese Art Crepes at $1.75 each to 
extremely elaborate silk and satin 
confections at 67, 68, 6» to 616.

Travelling Rug*
Specially complete showing of fine 
all-wool Lap Rugs for motor and 
steamer use. Including a large col
lection of the handsome and ever- 
popular Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan Patterns With nicely 
trailing reverse. Some with 
face and plain reverse, giving 
service of two rugs for the cost of 
one, $4, $6, *6, *7 50, *8, *8, *10 each.

MAIL ORDER* CAREFULLY FILLED.

mass, Sunday. Interment 
Hope Cemetery.

CALLANDER—At Malvern, Scarboro, on 
Sept. 1, 1611, Mary Wallace, in the 77th 
year of her age, widow of the late John 
Callander.

Funeral on Saturday, Sept. 2, at one 
o'clock, from her late residence.

JONES—At 19 Allan avenue, on Friday. 
Sept. 1, 1911, Mary Furlong, beloved wife 
of James Jones.

Body will be taken to Hamilton on 
Saturday afternoon by C.F.R. The fu
neral takes place on Monday, Sept. 4, 
from her slater's residence.

Hamilton papers please copy.
LAIRD—At the Sick Children’s Hospital, 

on Sept. 1, 1911, Jack Laird, aged 10 
months, only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Laird of 130 Seaton street.

Funeral Saturday, at 10 s-m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Private.

VIEL—On Thursday, Aug. 31, 1911. at his 
late residence, 9« Mutual-street, Ellas, 

Elizabeth Viel, In

<9■1

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

BRIAR ROOT PIPES, with am
ber tapper mouthpieces, la hand
some plash lined ease, bull-dog 
shape, same as ent, special *1.50. 
Also billiard shape, medians and 
large sine. ... V . ..

Registration in West Toronto on the 
opening day was brisk, 143 voters taking 
the trouble to get on the roll, and yes
terday 48, with, it Is thought, about the 
same to-dsy. Saturday Is expected to be 
a big day. The bulk of the registration 
Is done In the evening, and the balance 
of the day is a sinecure for the registra
tion officers.

Saturday afternoon at two o'clock the 
Dominion Carriage Company will play the 

and four o’clock Claromonts

Wl CIMES GOOD 
PAPER TO ASSOCIATION

ONTARIO. :i
con-

Tartan R. ELGIN TOWLE, M.B.. M.D- C.M..
Physlctan-ln-charge.

Specialist in Rectal Diseases, Pro- 
static Diseases of Men, Diseases of Wo
men, Cancers, Tumors. X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear, nose, 
throat and lungs. Pitting glssae* ahd 
all acute and chronic diseases. * i

I
Companion Sets at bay their 

regular price, S pipes seta, 
natural seasoned briars, from 

See them la oar wta-

the

1 61,6* ■». 
dew. And All the Items Were Adopted — 

Will North Toronto R6ids 
Bylaw Carry ?

Davenports, 
v. Victorias.

Dr. A. F. Mavety of Toledo left the 
city this morning after a delightful visit 
with Dr. A. C. Mavety, his brother, and 
other friends. The doctor is greatly Im
pressed with the growth of Toronto, and

ÆiS^:rShest^«
Municipal, Association, wntch closed on 0,clock midnight, instead of 11.30, as for- 
Friday, Was one of especial Interest from meriy This will be a convenience to 
W. A. Clarke, assessment commissioner Westonlans attending the big fair, 
of York Township and the secretary of Mr Heyd, the Liberal candidate, will 
the Municipal Association, . hold a public meeting In the College of

One of the suggestions made by Mr. Music, West Dundee street, on Saturday 
Clarke, and later adopted unanimously, evenlng at eight o'clock, 
was that the Ontario Government should Building operations In the west end are 
be memorialized to Inaugurate a special pretty active. A late and open fall will 
municipal' department to deal with stalls- be weicomed by building contractors es- 
tlcs, good roads, hydro-electric power, peclally. 
public health, drainage, colonization 
road*, audits, railway and muhltipal 
board, legislation, etc. It Is Interesting to 
note that, the government Have already 
asked for such a report as the one sug
gested. ■ . i

Referring to the question of municipal 
auditing during the past 26 years, Mr.
Clarke stated that very little Improve
ment had been effected, except thru the 
appointment of a provincial municipal 
auditor. The facts as pointed out by Mr.
Clarke and otherwise obtained shoe- that 
in many of the local municipalities audi
tors are appointed who are not competent 
to prepare an intelligent report.

Referring to the assessment question,
Mr. Clarke says: "The isseesmern of 
many of the townships is much larger 
than that of the town» and In some ca 
equal to the smaller title*, and I fall to 
find any reason why such townships 
should not be permitted to enter a collec
tive rate In the collector’s roll, the same 
as cities and towns. The foundation of 
all municipal finance Is the collector's 
roll, but the act does not direct that the 
amounts entered on the collector's roll 
should be reported by the clerk to the 
treasurer, except In the case of certain- 
urban m.iiriclpelltiee, In which a collective 
rate is entered on the roll. It is most 
important that the treasurer should have 
the fullest information as to the taxes 
to be collected."

A number of other matters are discuss
ed by Mr. Clarke in his paper, which 
was of a most valuable character and 
replete with Information and timely sug
gestions.

York Township, Is singularly favored 
In possessing In her ass ream ent commis
sioner a man so thoroly in touch with 
every phase of municipal life.

COMOY, Fanions Cockney 
Brand, 36c. Office Hours, 12 to 3 and 7 to I. ,1 JOHN CATTO & SONi

Smart SetCOMOY Famous1 . «Y •y-ji'S*?RELIGIOUS SERVICES.Pipes, 66c.
*6-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
beloved husband of 
his 69th year.

Funeral private, 
191), at 2.80 p.m. 
Cemetery.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Cheater, 

corner Danfort h and Hampton A va- . 
nues, nca,r Broadview termlnu*. Reefer, ", 
Rev. Frank Vlpond. Service» to-mor- - 
row—8 and 11 a.m., holy communion;'," 
3 p.m., children's service and baptism:1 
7 p.m., evensong. All seats firs*. 
Strangers cordially ihvlted.

cZon Saturday, Sept. 2, 
to Mount Pleasanty 1

ia CANADA WOULD? 41V- IN MEMORIAM.
McRAE—In loving memory ot Ruth Lil

lian McRae, daughter ot Ken. and 
Millie R. McRae, who passed away 
Sept. 8. 1910.
"She was jny only girl,

I asked for her as for some precious 
thing—

For all unfinished was love's jeweled 
ring

Till set with this soft pearl."

FEEL TOE PINCH aaalitr, datura!, 
riar Root, Pipes, 
ie of earn style, 
*3. Special. Pick

COMOY, extra 
time «waeoned B 
all olsea, last oa 
regular *3, $3.66, 
them out, 96c.

:.i
f"

It Is said that matters electrically aye 
In such a condition that It will not be 
long before the hydro will be Installed, 
and the chairman of the fire and light 
committee will beenahled to hold that 
opening function, so often deferred. ,

South York nominations take plan* in 
the town hall here on Sept. 14.

The Idea of a circular letter setting out 
all. the good points of tlie parallel roads 
Is a good oue, especially as It la expected 
that a copy will ’be cent to every pro
perty-owner, but It Is questionable If ift 
more vigorous plan of campaign on the 
part of the council and all the public 
bodies of the town would not have bean 
still better. The scheme Is vital 6» 1h6- , 
progress of the town, and If defeated 
now may never be resurrected: No atone 
ought to be left unturned, especially Vhe» 
strong forces are arrayed against tire 
project. XVliat use will the already cmwV< 
pleted road be without the cemetery, 
highway 7 Mayor Brown and the counc.i 
ought to use their very best effort» tDi1 • 
carry this thing thru. It 1» the most lm- ^ 
portant that has come up in a decade: 
They have already done good service, M4 *, 
a strong pull now would, save the situa- , 
tlon. The city will eventually have to' 
pay for It anyway.

• A
Continued From Page 1.

COMOY, natural seasoned Briars, 
la ease, with amber mouthpieces, 
*1.50, $3, and *2.00, worth Youble. 
flee them la our window, i

I
NORTH TORONTO.

Rat** Look All Right—Bylaw on Sept. 
9 Muet Go Thru.

Canada would suffer severely instead 
of lightly. -

The argument that the farmer and 
ilahman would profit by reciprocity 
was dealt with. Mr. Slfton argued that • 
practically only ten per cent, of the 
produce of the farmer and the best of j 
the products would bring higher prices 
in tils United States. Eighty-five per , 
cent, of the product of Canadian l 
farmers Is sold at home. Nova Scotia i 
farmers do not supply the home mar- j 
kets by $4.000,000. If the amount ex
ported from Nova Scotia were kept ; 
here a sale for It could be found at . 
home.

’ -
k> «I -dlothg.-■ t.

-V-

Long Arabel
la Cigars 5 farJOHN DODDS, 

Park «a .
ANDREW BATES. 

Park sji 4.
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 1.—(Special.) 

—Now that the contract has been finally 
disposed of for the electric lighting, and 
last night’s meeting of the fire and tight 
committee was the first held since the 
passage of the bylaw, a good deal of In
terest centres In the rates that will pre
vail In town. Engineer James has pre
pared a table of rates, which he thinks 
would be applicable, and, as the town 
ha* the full say in the matter, and the 
engineer’s advice Is looked upon by the 
council as a standard article, the figures 
given by the engineer have especial sig
nificance. , ,

A good deal of It Is technical, and be
yond the kent of the ordinary- layman1* 
mind, but those who have given, the sub
ject some consideration regard the fig
ures as very satisfactory. The rates are 
as follows :

1—Street lighting, 100-watt lamps, at 
$12.60 per lamp per annum.

1 2—House lighting : A monthly charge 
of four cents per. hundred square feet of 
floor area, plus an energy charge of three 
cents per kilowatt hour; subject to dis
count of ten per cent, for prompt pay
ment.

3—Commercial power : 3-phase, 26-cycle, 
650 volts, a service charge of $1.50 per 
month per horse-power of maximum de
mand for the first twenty-horse-power. 
All excess at $1 per horse-power of maxi
mum demand. Plus energy charge of two 
cents per kilowatt hour for $he first fifty 
hours, monthly use of maximum demand; 
144 cents per kilowatt hour for the next 
succeeding fifty hours' use, and 0*c per 
kilowatt hour for all excess.

Ten per cent, discount for prompt pay
ment, all bills to be submitted monthly.

lk Residence
Phones. 25 Xa 1i vLarge Japs 

5 for 25
Baled Hav

anas 5 for 25
Margnerk* 

IS for 25

BATES & DODDS/

Funeral Director» and 
Emfmimera

and hie fellow-laborers ?"
Explaining Himself.

Mf. Robinette was cordially received.
PERSONAL ATTENTION an fmp^ston That "had'Tpread^^road

Mr. Slfton showed that the American i Q““" St’ Fhone Ade'“de !?.at h® wae "** of reciprocity,
market would take little from Canada. I J. w. Devitt, a. b. Mayne,. Hls utterances In Toronto last fall
The export, of agricultural products' , ,8d8 Park,,, were directed towards a measure of
f o.n t ie United States amounted last unrestricted reciprocity not oontem-
yew U f438,001X030. The twelve favor- -e-g ^ Plated by the present agreement.
ed nations export mu.'h natural pro- states vet a uonulatlnn of «0 rmn i« ,,r' RobJneLte ce"»ured the Conser- 
<1 cts ml these will come into Can- 1 Stot ' \ P°Pulati°n of 60,000 is \ntlve party for not coming before the 
U vi. .m.1 tnese wui lumc into i-an supported by the Gloucester fishermen.
da free of duty. Jhlrty y ears ago; Heclprocity would threaten the per- 

tcr farmers of Canada had an uncer- , eOB3 engased working up the fish 
tMn J-.ome market; now things have : int0 var;ous (orms, and tlle btg western 
cn i n tea. | market for fish would be taken from
- , : Himced , 0yOT t0„ T U*t‘- 1 the Canadians.

■ akcig the hog market Mr. Slfton jn regard to the coal duties IMr. Slf- 
s )cwed that the price of heigs would ,on aaid the reduction of eight cents 

*n ( hleago and that f»rm in the duty of coal might mean the loss 
products In general will, under reel- : of markets for coal. When a percent, 
c ocity. he fixed In the United States. | ditfcreficc will allow Americans to crop 
Tncre the trusts dictate the price to be. ln the wegt wants a tower duty on 
pc d l.y the consumer and to the 
firmer. The- government of the United 1 
Ststies within two years has had to ! 
tal-e the trusts In hand, owing to ab- 
n r.nal charges. What the govern
ment proposes to do Is to fuse the 
markets of the United States and Can- ! 
eda and to hand over our markets to 
the American trusts. There food Is i

Ambulance Headquarters.Vl
Charges Moderate

j
.

■
+ m WiW* 

Hypatia 
Perfect* 

Cigar 
3 for 25 

Its Nat oral 
SiziL and 

Shape
A Perfect 

Smoke

i

I

ipeople with a policy, either to put 
money Into pockets or to Initiate a 
great national undertaking by the 
Grand Trunk Pacflc. He w’ent to some 
pains to convince his hearers that 
since 1868 every Canadian statesman 
hid desired reciprocity.

Avoiding the declaration of the min
ister of finance that the reciprocity 

, agreement must be accepted In its 
entirety and could not be amended by 
either party, Mr. Robinette went on to 

that It was erroneous to 
hard and fast

DEFERRED ELECTIONS.
. h

OTTAWA, Sept. 1.—There 1» «till a 
chance of .deferred elections ln North
ern Ontario. The lists are coming In 
to the clerk of the crown-ln-çhancery, v 
many having already arrived, lncjud-'. 
Ing; the lists for Nlplsslng. Sufficient 
progress Is being made In regard to 
the lists to allow polling in all of th» - 
unorganized districts on September 
21, but there Is a possibility that the' 
election may be held tip by appeals.

J. O. Foley, clerk of the crown-t»** * 
chancery, has no word yet of deferred- "~ 
elections ln any of the western prov
inces.

T

York m
1

rvatives \ -l

. 'I
11 ifcoal, but Nova Scotia Is entitled to Made from 

perfect Ha
vana, eea- 
■vned la
Cuba la Its 
natural cli
mate, with 
» perfect 
mild wrap
per which 
temp-era 
down Its
• Irtsfth 

adds 
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—last 
goad as rich 
cream mel- 
lews and 
enhances a 
cup of cof
fee.

! consultation as a member of confedcr—4 gyppose
atton. It Is the part of wisdom to keep i treaty had been effected. It was 

I the steel Industry from going to pieces. 1 H|mpiy a mutual tariff arrangement,
. Tho reciprocity agreement Would make which, If found unsatisfactory, could j 
! Impossible the payment of bounties on ^ abrogated at will, 
steel rods. Enumerating some of the Items af

in case the agreement proves uu- fected by the schedule Mr. Robinette |
. satisfactory after several years Sir stated owing to a trade arrangement, 1
kept .n cold storage for three or four : t\-n(rid uas said a further agreement the Canadian farmer had no oontpetl- i 
years, to get a high price. The aver- j wm ^ made. What he meant Is un- tlon for his hog. The removal of'the 
age consumer in Canada will prefer ■ cei-tain. but with the growth of closer duty would make the American buyer ' 
the evils he now has rather than fly business relations the pressure of tho of these hogs a competitor. He charg- 
to others he knows not of. j 90,000,000 people on the other side < f ed the Canadian packing concerns with

Mr. Fifto.i salri hs had observed ex- | thV line would be felt all the time, making an immense profit on bacon, 
penis m of factories In Nova Scotia i America's Interests would become whereby Canadian bacon was sold In 
durlnv the last few years- The east- . Canadian Interests and we would be the London market several cents 
•rn manufacturers anti farmers have 1 disposed to Interest ourselves In the j cheaper than in Toronto. The same 
a protected market In the west. This | w-elfare of the United States. With- argument applied to beef. The pact 
shou'd i:.e safeguarded. Governments ,-ocrclon blending would be brought ' proposed to give the luxuries, such as 
have broken promises before Onlv , t e.ary fruits. and vegetabes, at a time
last tear Sir Wilfrid Laurier had said i The" speaker thought the I. C. R. when home product could not be
there would be no revision of the tariff frrtrn Halifax to Moncton should be procured and at reasonable price*,
without consultation with the people, i double tracked so that the three trans- 
Vet he had brought down the sweep- | continental railways may send trade 
In- changes attendant on reciprocity, thru Canadian ports. He had spent 

The speaker contended that half the 
farmers In the west do not want recl- 
nr-c'ty and these will vote for what 

i in their estimation will be the best 
1 Interests of Canada. The farmers of 
1 the west will be supplied with horses.
^ Poultry nnd daily products by the 

wo. tern states of the un'on. The east- 
1 ern provinces will lose their magket 
r for those articles. There cannot he 

free trade in regard to agricultural 
Products and protection for manufac- 

! turers. In six or seven 'years at the 
, dem-nti of the western farmers con

tinent il free trade will ensue. The 
question now is whether we shall have 
commercial union or commercial In
dependence with the United States.
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ïj. A 16c 
Straight

Fti Cigar in 
every par
ticular, ex

cept the
:ii1 :1 -.

Price. Spe
cial *1.76 

Per Bnx 26 
er *7.*6 Per

After shaving, for tender skin, une 
( ampnne's Italian Balm. E. G. West X 
Co., SO George Street, Agents.

U. 8. FRUIT GROWER8’ HOPES.
An American fruit-grower from Tra- - 

verse City. Mich., U.S., who called 9:1 a ■ 
King street merchant yesterday, stntoti ; 
that be and hls brother are fruit-growers 
ln the above locality, and that this sea
son they had shipped a quantity of yel
low harvest apples to Chicago, which, 
netted them lV4c per crate, holding a 
bushel, and they were out the cost of : 
picking, etc.

He stated that they were just longta g i 
to get a chance at the Canadian market, j 
The lowest these apples sold here ln To- j 
ronto was 60c to 75c.

|t of Day «1

I much time and money on behajf of the 
fast Atlantic line from Halifax. He 
hoped the line would yet be establish
ed. The arguments of Sir Wilfrid and 
Mr. Fielding In favor of the transcon
tinental railway were quoted to show 
the object of the railway at that time. 
Now the government in the midst of 

is hauling down the flag and

j 100.

The Beer of Qualityv1Bay 4 WUsob’s Perfect* PipesA
Fifty year* of successful experience enable us to offer 

the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club lager. It is not an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
_ of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

Kept by All Dealers
CARLING—London

18
~ 25 each

success
declaring that the whole policy of In
dependence is a mistake. (Great ap
plause).

1 All sises. Shapes anil Slylsa.
prey Outdoor In- 
Arc Light gives
of day by direct 

the nearest ap- 
tual daylight yet 

artificial light, 
i-slsts of direct 
I what you get 
Imphrey Inverted, 
systems of Hum- 

li nation make a 
[lit as <lay. They 
[ conspicuous, at- 
btttentlon of more

cut shows our 
[rted Arc.
[tern of Outdoor 
[■not be equalled 
[ffleiency. Lamps 
Weekly at small 
tentative. Phon# 
[open evenings.

3ÎO0Ô
Havana ilcxagoi psar*, rega- 

lar 4 for Sfte. Spdelal to «tear 
at 8 for 26e.

Bates & Dodds Still in the Business.
(tinting to the fact of recent adver-

»
-'-it \tleements appearing in our dally pa

pers and weekly advertising mediums, 
stating that Andrew Bates and John 
Dodds were no longer In the business. 

_ 1 we the undesignedvhereby certify that
T ic s-eeches of Sir Wilfrid Uaurler we are actively and financlallly Inter- 

sn l 11 on. W. S. Fielding were dealt 1 ested In the business known as Rates & 
" th by Mr Slfton. 
atopff th

: Harper, Caatoma Broker* McKinnon 
nuPliilaSs IG Jardaa Toronto* Alfred Wilsen, Ltd.

STORES FOR SMOKERS.
94 Tange St. 

f Ten Doors 
North ot King

- A gt\ !Will Not Increase Market. Lew Colonist Rates to the Ratifie 
Coast.

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, daily, from 8ep*~t- . ^^
tomber 16 to October 15. from all points I
lr Canada. Pullman tourist sideping 1 Tr ______II
ears dally. For rates, folders and full 
particulars, apply tp B. H. Bennett 
general agent, C.A.N.W. Ry., 45 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Ont.

X 1bl3
177 Yonge St.

One Deer 
North ot Queen

hit

tk noli«V
Reputable men ! Dodds. 331 West Queen-st. funeral dl- 

fruit growers say that the i rectors and embalmers, and that we 
duty on apples will not 1 are the original partners of the well- 

Increas - t';c market for Nova Scotia known firm who for over 23 years 
apples n ttie New York market. The served the public, and we have no 

™ lumbermen th'nk likewise. Mr. Field- branch offices anywhere in the city 
ing claims that the Nova Scotia fisher- or any connection with any other bu- 
Tnen ”"i'1 1 epeflt greatly. This Is an rial qompàny In the city. (Signed) 
assumption. Gloucester has ,a free Andrew Bates. John Dodd#. Witness, 

'■ ' !n all pàrts of the United William J. Stewart.

ëki
jn ijifHremoval ;

IVATT/Big Hotel for Winnipeg.
VriNMhKG. Aug. 31.—huiler & Com- 

e,.e pany have hem awarded the contract for 
the construction of the fjord Selkirk Hotel 
here. The building ie to cost $1.270.061, ex- 

( chisive of "-.ti-- I’.cathig end ventilation
246 ’ apparatue.

ompany
• MAW 1933 ~A

Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents,
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■=* T
qutens of burlesque, Mille William», the 
great Anna Held entertainer, and Ruby 
Leonl, the model Venus of burlesque. 
The first part, entitled ‘‘A Trial Mar
riage," contains a laugh In every line 
During its action several up-to-dat- 

: numbers are Introduced.
Bob Manchester presents Mollle Wil

liams and company in a spectaculai 
I creation entitled "La Danse D’Entloe- 
! ment,” a world beater; the marvelous 
H eu mans. the king pins of the bicycle 
who finish their act with a hair-rttislnç 
one-hnile race, something to talk about. 
Then come Williams and Brooks, two 
boys of merit, in their absurdity, "The 

1 New Cadet.” |
-The closing burlesque, "Daffydtis," 

Introduces the entire company In all 
the New York hit» and satirizing the 
latest New York craze, as well as local 
topics.

DAVIESâaciEæY -

i
S-V

STORES ALL OVER THE CITYSi®

Mr Walter Collins, Bank of CotP- She pas attired In a tailor-made navy
merce, Exeter, Ont., and Mrs. Collins, blue sérge suit, and,a lovely black
are in town for a holiday, and the lat- and White picture hat, and carried a
ter will go on to Montreal' before re- wmter prayer-book. After the cere-
turning home to Exeter. mony a reception was held in their

-------- -- apartments, 280 Augusta-avenue. The
The president, officers and members bride and groom wére the recipients 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club have «■* of numerous- presents and amid the made in a wide variety <rf styles 
sued Invitations to their autumtyregat- congratulations of their large circle of 1 aed In several elm, ere just as accurate,
ta and at home on Saturday, Sept. » friend», left on a trip to the upper just as durable as the larger Omesas-
at 2.80 o’clock. lakes. Baring*# For Gentlemen

Ur. and Mrs. Haanar Oreenwootr • * ’------- -- ----- •' - .-ir-AHL.
have sailed for Canada by the Empress 
of Britain. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reed have lert 
their summer home at St. Andrewk-by- 
the-Sea, and are spending a few days 
In Vancouver.

BRAdSp

WATCHES

.
*

B&by Dreadful Sufferer. Could Not 
j*,Keep Him from Scratching. Every 

Joint Affected. Used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and He Is Well,

m —— ----------- --

SAVING MONEY BUT 
SERVING YOUR 
VISITORS WELL

I

;

-♦ Ij

*1,1’Enclosed find my eon's photo and I feel 
M writing these few line* to you I am only 
«ring my duty, as my eon waa a dreadful 
~~T r sufferer from eczema. AtIF the age of two weeks be
ffj* j _ J began to get covered with

i *• J red spot# on his legs and
groins, which mother 
thought was red gum -or 

s thrush; but day by day 
It grew worse until every 
joint and crevice were 

V affected and baby started 
\ screaming for hours day 
-L and night, such a thing

of Sydney's leading doctors; one said it 
one of the worst cases he had seen, the 

_r did not think It so serious; one ordered 
tment for rubbing to, the other a dusting 
vder. I followed theb prescriptions for 
T four months and still baby kept getting 
rse. I could not keep him from scratching 
great was bis agony.
’When he was live months old I tried the 
tleurs. Remedies and X am very thankful to 
r my baby Is to-day free from all his suffer- 
, His groins were bleeding when I startedx 

other parts affected were the lower pdtV 
his body, under the knees, arms, in arm 
its, eyebrows and neck; but after twice 
ng Cutlcura Ointment. I began to see a 
terence and by the time I Bad 
, along with the bathing with Cutlcura 
ip, baby was nearly cured. I still kept on 
ng the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and 
a, thank goodness, he is quite well and, 
ough he Is now ten months old, has not 

further return of the trouble.” 
Mrs. O. Martin, 2. Knteht St., 

erille, Sydney, N.S.W., Mar. 81, 1911. 
_> Soap and Ointment are sold 

-«■ruueuOUt the world, but a liberal sample of 
MCh. with a 32-page book on the rare and 
'treatment of the skin and hair will be sent 
She on application to Potter Drug * Chem. 
Sjpk, 00 Columbus Ave., Boston, DÜ.

I!

«

-PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS - ^ •SSSL»
/- AT THE STAR.m. \« .

! — J-ijiL-I— j; ------ i "Watson’s Beef Trust.” ,
staffed but well and I thought I was 1 No matter what else you do, or where 
getting along nicely, when I found the you go during the next week, go to 
other* at the banquet laughing. X the Star Theatre, and see Billy Wat- ; 
stopped In amazement, wondering what son, the Dutchman, In “Krouaemeyer's . 
I had said that was so funny. But 1 Alley." Billy was supposed to have 
Continued to make my speech and then consigned this old laugh maker to 
sat down.” oblivion three seasons ago, but the

A friend seated next to xne leaned patrons of the burlesque circuit were 
over and remarked, "Sam that wa» one so persistent In their denfitnds for an 
of the best hits you cver other laugh at the Dutchman and th>

tOT. vnn‘vo^dia- Irishman, who lived in “Krouaemeyer’s
** lh,T, rten l toiew tha Alley," that Billy Watson was per-
lect until t-he end. Then s;aded to put It on the boards again.

d n’t want a11 spirit and span, new In scenery and
nger and tuneful 
and popular songs

. Here are a little llet of Table Economies I 
that carry with them the Davies quai- I 
Ity guarantee—and the prices are very I 
special.

! AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA,
! 'Ï

Sam Bernard In "He Came From 
Milwaukee.” -

Mr. C. C. James, C.M.G., and his 
son are coming out in the Empress of j 
Britain, having sailed last Tuesday, j The honor of opening the new theat** 
Other well known people on board are: rjcaj season for the Royal Alexandra 
The Misses L. and M. Oalt, Mr. J* A. Theatre hatf been awarded to Safn Ber- 
Tulk, Lord Newton, Lord Clinton, Sir nard, who cormes to that playhouse on 
George and Lady Smith. -, j Monday next for a week’s engagement

SS«” M, L.a
Mr., ooto m MO.»,.,. -, J’Tv. Ji

months at the Casino Theatre.
‘He Came from Milwaukee” 1» In

6 SPRING LAMB I PUy ‘I
ï

) .

12c a lb. 
15c alb. 

.. 18c a lb.

Fronts of Lamb at 
/Loins of Lamb at 
Legs of Lamb at

I had befn twisting my 
force of habit. Just when IMr. and- Mrs. Douglas Donaldson,

McMaster-ave., with their two little
daughters, have gone to Wedlocks on two- acts, and Is the work of Mark 
the Otonabee River for the week end Swan and Edgar Smith, who supplied 
and Labor Day. the books for whleh Edward Madden , y,

wrote the lyric» and Melville Ellis, Ben >Polly of the Clrc***."

BillDavies Sausage8
The members of the Mount Royal gances. Another thing which seems un(jel; big white tent, what do we Newell, Charlie Johnson, and many j 

dub, Montreal, give a farewell re- to prevent the young heir from being I know 0f them?" Creatures who pro- others and surrounding all is the
ception to their excellencies the gover- crowned is that thère is a conspiracy vlde a <jay ot reftl enjoyment each year Beauty Beef Trust chorus of twenty
«or-general and the Countess Grey, on foot to prevent it. The young duke our jjveS( they pass on as mysteri- handsome girls,
sometime in September. is in love with an heiress, who hails ougl yas they have entered upon our

----------  from Ft. Wayne, Ind., and who, despite vlglon We never know, or seem to ' Waterfront Nows..
The government steamer Lady Grey her mother’s ambition that she shall that they too, are créatures of ... _a„4o,Qf. nor

was in waiting for tbelr excellencies marry a man wlth a title, fias abso- feeUng and bosMM the same attrl- _ Al* the navigation companies car 
at Montreal on Thursday. On the ar- lately determined that she will not do ,. . their more1 fortunate sisters large crowds of exhibition visit-
rival of the vice-regal train, the party g0 p„ this account the duke, who i ff,p and Leedlng Altho living in ors yesterday, the change in the 
embarked for Murray Bay, to finish loves the young lady far better than he environment generally believed non- weather being responsible tor the in-
the holiday, interrupted by the visit doea hlB throne .assumes the character conduclv€ to hlgh ideala and develop- creased passenger traffic. The water
to Toronto, when hie excelkencyth6 of Von gchnellenvein in such a man- j* . hJ j degree all that la best level in still two and one-half degrees 
ftor^^eti^ra witi rewn to ner a. Practical., to force the brewer {^Vomanh^d. a^ng them spring In- below the zero mark.
mtawJcS Sent 11 to exchange Identities and to appear As t0 exlRtençe sweet flowers of femln- Tttfe tyftr big freight stesmre",
Ottawa on Sept._1L— himself. Tho he makes every effort to lnltyT,vallnR sometimes In mental and Keuora of the Canadian Lake Line

Miss Florence Russell is visiting Mrs. escape, Schnellenvein ^ f ~ physical fragrance their non-profes- an<j Neepawah of the Inland Linen,
James Robertson at Beaconsfleld. ^f8 a crimTpuni^able by Sïïb for a Limited lifted anchor for Fort Wil-

Miss K. Hogan, who has been ai- man to go thru the coronation cere- Always a devotee from boyhood up waterfront °were the John
Hamilton Beach, has returned home, monies under false pretences. . of the tanbark ring, Frederic Thomp- “ *6 J?1““

----------  i This turn of affairs ,of course, leads . , d f Luna park, had in R°lP“. with a cargo of coal, and the
Mrs. Norreys Worthington gave a tea to any number of ridiculous situa- ’ , d f many years a skeleton of Madeline with a cargo of Bton.ee. 

this week at Sherbrooke, In honor of lions and Mr. Bernard finds himself H which would deal truthfully Tire rough weather prevented the 
Mrs. Frank Thompson. in many tight places before the play wlt^ thj8 gubject. Meeting Margaret ; Steamer Argyle from making her
„ ^ , —-------- . .__ ._____ *nds. 1 Mavo .the dramatist, he sketched for ! usual trip. She remained at Bowman-
Mrs. Dennis Moore, who has been Among those who will be seen in Mr, . -. . _ and «],. wrote “Polly of j vtilo all day yesterdaythe guest of Mrs. Moore In Hamilton. Bernard’s support are Nella Bergen, 5rcLs“whlch com^totheGrand VM‘° .1. --------

bas returned to town. ^is.Mta^An na Whi.aton Alice OIp In the title j Labor D.y Outings.
The Bishop of Ontario and Mrs. Mills fon NichoU^Ju^sanà ChJles R. fg0l^ld™t Jthe^rtpiece^^SrLat.c ' Mondavi 

have returned from the Maine coast Burrows. ,B ff,d 1°, b The en- I , ^V’ tbe Richelieu and On-

“ ï; !
Sir Gilbert and Lady Parker will be R^tdav matinee Monday (t*bor Day). j trip to Rochester, 1000 Islands. Mont-

ln Canada this month, when Sir GH- ' : . £ ; real and Quebec. Tickets will be good ,
bert will lecture In several of the lârge . A- TH F PR.NCESS —v , AT'S’H EA’8, .going Sept. 1 to 4, Inclusive, and good ,
cities. - * f AT Tn^jPBINt/CM. - „ i for return until Sept. 8. This Is a!

Chart*,, Ch.™ * Merr! oXf™'"'* ’LS".,**,?.? t

TV “ «.isx;1
n^y®ltL Î?fll9înî>th. “flrat tlme can be obtained at the ticket office, 46 

lHhTcou^t^4er origin”1 Bhght Tonge-street, corner Wetilngton-street.

Palace Girls.”
Among all “girl acts,” there is none 

more famous than “The London Palace 
Girls.” This octette of beauties have 
been the feature of the Palace Thea
tre, Iondon, for the past five years.
This is their first appearance In this 
country and it promisee to be a mem
orable one. The girls are coetuihed In Customs Receipts Increase,
moot bewitching frocks. The great
beauty of their work is the marvelous August, the customs revenue is
unison. They show the best of train- the largest ^ on record not withstand- : 
ins In their graceful, unusual and beau- *“*. fa°l that the recent dockers 
tifui steps. They are graduates of the atrike In England occasioned numer- 
famous Tiller School of Dancing, which ; ou« Postponements of shipments. The 
Is to Englapd wliat the Imperial ballet ! revenue shows a gain of $6*,212 over || 
school Is to Russia- Its personnel In- August of 1910. | M
eludes many names that are high in 
London society. The Palace girls are 
all cultured and highly educated,

Una Clayton and her players will be 
the special extra attraction in Miss 
Clayton’s new act, “A Child Shall Lead 
TlhdmV’ This is «aid to be the best 
of the actress-author’s sketches, and
lovers of good sketches, with a real 1 Illness, Mr. S. T. Church, specialist In \ 
story, and well acted, will have a rare speech defects, will reopen his Ross- i 
treat. Miss Clayton Is a favorite here, j street studio on Tuesday, September 6. j 
and she is ably supported by Messrs.
Francis Morey, Herbert Griffin and 
George Lewis.

Will Rogers, "The Droll Oklahoma 
Cowboy,” has not been in Toronto for 
many seasons. Rogers' act has grown 
to great heights, and he will be one of 
the 'big features. Elsie 
-by Miller and Weston, in 
Dainty,” are always welcome. They 
sing and dance and are well c-ostumed.
Frank J. Conroy and George Le Maire, 
vaudeville black-face comedians, who 
are known as “The Pinochle Fiends,” 
have a budget of new material in their 
always wood act.
laugh. The Millard Bros, will present 
their latest novelty and "The Six 
Musical Spillers,” who are nîaklng 
thjSlr first appearance here, are the 
great originel ragtime players. The 
show closes with new pictures on the 
kitnetograph.

costumes and as 
as the latest mus 
and dances can make it- 

The company who are supporting 
Billy Watson this season are above the

1I • •••••• • t •
■AT THE GRAND.
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Economical —savory — rollshablo—purs 
food.
Davies Heme-made 
Sausage* ..

KPiSSSiZ!!.*?: 2 lb. for 2bc 
SSK 2 lb. for 28c

k

3 lb. for 25c•*•••••••*••*•*•••

•S THE LONELY POPE.
I

» Secolo of Milan, one of the most 
c$gplderab!e papers In Italy, lends Its 
«SSimns approvingly to reproducing 
ftggi La Perseveranza an article which 
d#l|trlbes Pope Plus X. as dying in- 
tk* Vatican from homesicknése. In 
l$i,6 blistering heat of midsummer 

HiSne he pines for the cooling canals 
which make his beloved Venice one of 
the most pleasant of summer cities, 
ijâccording to this authority, the phy- 

swans who have the care of the Pope 
uggerstand perfectly that if hè could 
leilre the Vatican and return to Ven- 
iceXhe could easily survive -the ills he 
lqbprs under, and even greater ones., 
a* f°r the political consequences of 

a removal, The Perserveranza’s 
e correspondent says that If the 
; were to be removed to recover 

■tiding the old friends where he was so 
ligg priest and bishop, the government 
would not regard. It as an acceptance of 
tfro law of guarantee or as an event 
oidqioUtical consequence. “He who 

the Vatican would 
but Joseph Sarto,

CREAMERY BUTTERI

LAlways choice, sweet, and freeh—the popular 
Weodelde Brand Creamery Relié,
Saturday.................................................... 300 a lb.. f

SMOKED ROLL BACON 12 1

Delicious for Breakfast
The whole piece at.
1 he half piece at....

*

..... 13c atb.
14c a lb.

«

4

Pickled- Pork Shoulders
Cheap and seed bating, nice ..
Hot er eold .1, »^ I « 2U 3 113 a

wdBkJ emerge from 
nafcsbe Pope Plug X-.

Ing a Ob)p.’’

ffhe Ment log World la delivered 
f«l*e breakfaat to any addreee In • 
oa* or aoborba for twenty-live e

|

f
|

-y.i

Pickled Side Pork
121c a lb.

nfr month. Phono M. 6308. Miss Ida M. Harris of Boston Is In 
town for her sister's wedding, which 
takes place to-day.

Mrs, Oliver end the members of the 
ladles' committee of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition Association have Is
sued invitations to a tea from 4.80 to 6 
o’clock on Tuesdaÿ, Sept. 6, n the new 
women's building.

Miss Toby Trowbridge Is giving a 
small dance at Centre Island on Fri
day evening.

A quiet wedding took place at 7.30 
jrM night In St. 'Stephen’s Churchf 
when Miss Emily Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.feobert Davis,, Hespeler, 
was united In marriage to Mr. William 
J. Beaven, Toronto, the Rev. James 
E. Bropghall performing the ceremony 
The bride was given away by her 
brother and attended by her sister.

I UleBargalns in Pianos. ,*■
A rare opportunity comes to exhibi

tion visitors to secure a bargain In 
high-class upright pianos at the ware- 
rdbms of ye olde firme of Helntzman 
* ’ 'Co., ’ 193-196^87 YÔnge-street. Most 
of these are pianos that have been 
but slightly used and Have been put 
in good condition by Helntzman & 
Cors own workmen. They are being 
offered for the week at a large reduc
tion from the regular prices, and on 
easy terms of payment.

!
Daniel Frohman’s entry into a new 

field of foreign dramatic literature for 
available dramatic material has result
ed In the most gratifying success. Judg
ing from the enthusiastic press criti
cisms and public favor which have 
greeted his production of “The Seven 
Sisters,"'*rith Chas. Cherry as the star 
In conjunction with the New York 
Lyceum Theatre Company.

The play was originally written by 
Ferencz Herczcg, the tnostj disting
uished of Hungarian writers, and 
adapted for the English stage by Miss 
Edith Ellis from a translation by 
Fereke Boros. The locale, a Hungar
ian garrison town, has been wisely 
maintained. It Is a Jolly, rollicking, 
domestic farce, full of amusing Inci
dents and innocent escapade.

The immediate subject of the play is 
the efforts of a widowed mothe to 
marry 'off her numerous daughters in 
proper age sequence. The daughter» 
of the gentry In Hungary are trained 
from childhood for a matrimonial car
eer, and the eldest daughter is regard
ed as the only eligible one for matri
mony, the younger- ones being kept In 
the background.

In "Seven Sisters,” four of them have 
reached the marriageable age, but the 
most attractive one, the fourth, has 
been sent to a convent, where her mis
chievous escapades lead to her dismis
sal. She returns home unexpectedly, 
and her mother learns that a young 
man has patq her fare home and, feel
ing the'disgrace of her dismissal and 
apprehension tar her presence at home, 
compels her to change lier dress tor 
that of a more youthful age. She Is 
reduced to fourteen years and dressed 
accordingly in short skirts and pig 
tails. Shortly afterwards, the young 
man. Lieut. Horkoy, the aristocrat ot- 
flcer. comes and is amazed at seeing 
the young lady reduced to such child
ish attire. He learns the peculiar do
mestic conditions ôf the family and 
makes a wager with her that for three 
kisses he will marry off her three old
est sisters. From this moment on the 
complications begin and are developed 
with hilarious spirit thru three acta 
Alflter many amusing Incidents, the 
three eldest are happily married off. The 
lieutenant and Mlci, howgver, have a 
grave misunderstanding, which Is hap
pily removed In the final act.

Mr. Chas. Cherry plays the rois o» 
the dashing lieutenant who works up ! 
the matrimonial scheme of the three 
older sisters. It is a breezy, manly 
character of the kind in which Mr. 
Cherry especially shines. The others 
in the cast are Wilfred Draycott, Reg
inald Mason, Gaston Bell, J. B. Hollis, 
Joseph Allenton, Jean Murdoch, Gloria 
Dare, Carlotta Coty, Barbara Tennant, 
Adeline Stanhope-Wheatcroft, Marion 
Woodson, Elizabeth McNIff, Bianca 
Robinson.

A special matinee will be given Labor 
Day. at which the best seats will be 
81. The regular Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees will be given as usual.

A Saturday Special at • ♦••••*■• eeee
I

66 DAVIES TEAS and COFFEES▲
(; Elm-Sttreet Methodist Church.

Services at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m. Rev. 
Dr. W. F. Wlleon will preach morning 
and evening. Tourists and visitors are 
cordially Invited.

WHalf the pleasure ef your visitors* stay with you 
will be In the refreshing cup of tea you serve 
them to. Davies wonderful teas are fine 11a- k 
vored and extra value at ^
Try Davie» Massai a Coffees at

9
free«I ■ 40c a lb. I: See oui40c a lb. 11ï Servile Functions.

"You may break you may shatter, 
ttfFVase If you will"—

He paused and bent a severe look 
umc his young wife.

**Tfut it Is customary In our station 
of life," he went on, "to leave that 
•qrt of thing to servants.”—Puck.

TThe Wm. Davies Cd., Limited

( The honorary govefindrel who Will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Sept. 
8, are: Messrs. A. E. Dyment and John 
Macdonald.
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1 The

üpperCanadaÆollegeEDUCATIONAL.la
Every Une 1s aW Æ

St. Alban’s
SckfOl Bishop of Toronto. Large 

and beautiful grounds. 
».y , Boys prepared for the
W eefllll University and Royal 
Tf VOlvll Military College. Spe

cial attention given to 
ONTARIO Juniors and boys enter

ing commercial life.
For prospectus apply to

A RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS ■FOUNDED 1829TORONTO iThree miles from To- 

Visitor — Lordi
Fill a canteloupe 
with

i %

AT THE GAYETY.9 Autumn Term begins September 14th.\ r
Manchester “Cracker Jacks."

Here come Manchester’s Cracker 
Jacks, a show that never falls to give 
the best of satisfaction and contain* 
more novelties, it is claimed, than any 
show on the road. This season thirty- 
eight people, Including twenty-five 
beautiful girls, who sing and dance, 
are In the company; also a number of 
clever comedians, headed by that fun
ny fellow, Johnny Jess, seconded by 
John Williams, another clever comic; 
also Harvey Brooks, Frank Fanning 
and will Jones.

The dOBipany is headed by two

14 Hx .min étions lot Entrance Scholarship., 
Saturday, September 16th.

Uimnitr, Royal Military 
College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate building. Every modem equipment

H. W. AUDEN. MA. Principe!

Reopens 
Sept. It\ *!v M. E. MATTHEWS 

Head Master. 36 ft
AL L 
- notai 
SARINormal Model School

OPENING
a Toronto 

Conservatory 
of Music

Cut canteloupe ' 
in half; clean : 
out centre; fill j 
with Cor n I 
Flakes, adding I 

à little : 
sugar to suit j 
the taste. 'j

Pi

10c. .fcdrfmrn
The Normal Model School, 
Toronto, will re-open on 
Tuesday, Sept. 5th, at 
9.30 a.m., when the ap
plications of new pupils 
will be considered.

Sepl

per pkg. Ag
S]

INTOASTED|Lr .'C EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC, MUSI
CAL DIRECTOR.

TOASTED
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TOBACCO HABITBernard’s Fatal Habit.
Being al dialect comedian has its 

disadvantages, according to Sam Ber
nard.

For years Sam Bernard has been con
vulsing audiences by the grotesque 
twists and turns he gives the, Bngiian 
language, until, he says he finds it an 
effort to "talk straight.’» "A couple 
of years ago." he said tile 
“I was present at a banquet and w-as 
called upon for a speech.

Everyone expected me, I suppose, to 
; say something in ray ‘broken Dutch,” 

S2 jSE i but I had an Idea that I would fool 
MKM wnla ' them. I was going to «peak the Kong a 

English as it should 'be spoke.' I

' h RE-OPENS ■-i

CORN
FLAKES

■ kholidays.after the am<hlDr. McTaggart'a tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
day*. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price |2.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st |Get a Practical Education !
Get It in the well-known

ELLIOTT
1980 Students Enrolled Last Season.
Year Book (1(0 piges) mailed oa appli-

■cation.

Conservatory School or 
Expression

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.. Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art anl Lit-

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

ArfiLiAT'.ow With UruvtfisrrvorTTOoüS;
i

LIQUOR HABIT « and is Pembroke Street
F. H. TOURING TON. Mua Doc, [Tor.) Mne-s! 

Director.
other day.

Maro-elous results from taking his 
ren»edy foi* the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive home treatment, no hypo
dermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time firom business, and a cure guar- 
an teed;

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

n Yoage and Alexander Sts, Toronto,
a school noted1 throughout Canada for 
Superior Work., Enter now. Day and 
Night Sessions. Catalogue free-

TOaJTtB CORN fust CO 
LONDON. C*NA0*“

ft
COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPT, lat.

Pupils may rejrlster at any time. 
New Calendar and Syllabus sent upon 

request.

Made in Canada
ias

JaruX AeAit-a/x.
ChaW. J. ELLIOTT, erature.24d Principal.

’t

I

)
m

And
Ontario Ontario Conservatory of Music

anl Art, Whitby, Ont.
Will Reopen Monday, Sept. 1,1Ladies’

CfilipCTP Those thinking of entering should vmske 
VvllvgC immediate application to

BBV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal^
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FAKED DP FOR FARMERS

s—rnz

HI CITY FéI v ^
J>UR1W•I NATURAL 1

SPRING WATER
For Teeth, Breath, Digestion 
Chew “The Beneficial 

Confection! ”

\1
1

Continued From Page 1;■

is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER is 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Yonr grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry-up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGB STREET, TORONTO

ground into flour and shipped to the 
New England States; spring wheat and 
the flour therefrom, other than used in 
Canada, wae moat largely shipped to 
Great Britain, where also peas, cheese, 
butter, apple* etc., found a market, 
the butter of the townships and from 
tiie Brock ville district, accounted by 
some U. 8. Jobbers, too good for sale as 
Canadian butter, was accordingly re
stenciled under the name ef ft high- 
class make of butter before being re
exported by U. S. exporters.

Oats were sometimes sold in Great 
Britain and sometimes in the TJ. 8., 
the army contractors were large buy
ers at the time of the civil war.

Pupwood In Demand.
The days of success in working wood 

•Into pulp, were not then; and as the 
United States mills were working rags 
and other fibrous material, they had 
wood In plenty when pulp wood be

an every day demand at the

Y BUT i
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!# Economies 
Davies qual- 
ces are very
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mills. ,

During late years I have traveled 
over the United States, and have been 
surprised to see that the' pulp woods 
are about exhausted there. The ex
haustion of supply is a matter of anx
iety. It has been an indluence In the 
U. S. In favor of the reciprocity pact, 
and to have it made quick, but what 
was the consideration that lnfuenced 
Laurier, Fielding and Paterson, to have 
it made quick; in what way could that 
hustle give the farmers a chance?

A national give-away increases de
sire.

A tariff for revenue promotes no in
dustry.

The Intense desire in parliament. In 
the Liberal press and In ambiguous 
speech, to a give-away. In which there 
is no honesty in the obvious phrase.

Neither the farmers nor the manu
facturers have been taken Into the 
confidence of the three nation-brokers, 
tho the people would suffer by blind
fold negotiations.

Fortunately the politicians of IS# 
had visions of what was wanted in 
the upbuilding of the Dominion, and 
after the abrogation of the said treaty, 
they showed that they were builders, 
not wreckers, and Canada has pros
pered as never before. In all the years 
of and since the abrogation of the said 
treaty.

The provinces were united and the 
flour from the Ontario mills .found 
customers in the maritime provinces, 
the fish and oils In exchange finding 
buyers In Ontario and Quebec, instead 
of New York and Boston.

It became, however, evident that an 
Industrial policy was neccessary to 
Canada, and the late Sir John A. Mac
donald on March 2, 187^ then leader 
of the opposition, moved:

National Policy.
“That this house regrets that the 

financial policy submitted by the gov
ernment increases the burden of taxa
tion on tiie people without any com- 
pesatlng advantage to the Canadian 
Industries; and, further, that this 
house is of the opinion that the de
ficiency In the revenee should be met 
by a diminution of the expenditure and 
by such readjustment of the tariff as 
will benefit and foster the agricultural, 
mining and manufacturing Interest* of 
the Dominion.”

The farmer an that were to have had 
their chance, but (he Liberals defeat
ed the motion in the " house of Com
mons.

When that motion was submitted to 
the electors, the people defeated the 
liberals on Sept. 17, 1878, and defeated 
the now Sir Wilfrid Laurier In his 
home constituency.

Canada has since developed Indus
trially, even American manufacturers, 
relying on the stability of the tariff, 
have -erected bramai factories In dif
ferent pans of Canada, and the farm
ers have had their chance. They have 
a home market as well as the foreign 
markets. ,

In those markets the farmers have 
prospered.

The Laurer, Feldng, Paterson party 
have not dared until no^-and It may 
be fairly asked, why, now, they
dared to confuse the social, political, 
transportation and commercial condi
tions, which have been attained under 
the motion then carried by the elect
ors and since confirmed by the consent 
of the people. In that the carrying 
out of that moton has been a benefit 
to the agricultural, mining and irf^nur 
factoring Interests of the Dominion?

Evil Effects Already.
The effect of their mischievous in

terference is already felt in the lndls- 
posltio of the Investors of Great 

; Britain to aid In Canadian undertak
ings, and it is seen in a go-slow trads 
In Canada; In one fair-sized factor}", 
where I was to-day, there was silence, 
no work doing, only a few men in the 
place. Why ? The answer was:,

“The makers In the United States 
are sending largo quantities of their 
like goods Into Canada, possibly at a 
loss; we cannot see how they can make 
money at their prices; we cannot com
pete with them.."

Would the closing down of 160 or 
1000 such factories In Canada give the 
farmers a chance? If not, vote against 
Laurier, Fielding and Paterson.

Is It not a wickedness that three men 
dared, of their own will, unsolicited 
by the peuple, to threaten hostile leg
islation to the agreement between the 
people on Sept. 17, 1878?

The will of the people is the sov
ereign will.

The manufacturing development In 
Groat Britain was an argument in fa
vor of Cobdenlsm, because Its indus
trial development required the food
stuffs of other countries; and under 
the like law of demand, as the indus
trial development of Canada

AMB £/
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12c a lb. 
15c alb. 
18c a lb.

1

1
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What Stands for simplicity in furnace construction.
It does Distributes heat evenly from every regiiter.

Requires the least attention.
Lasts longer with a minimum of repairs.

, Extracts the greatest quantity of “heat” possible 
from the fuel used.

Has a special contrivance which assists in con
suming the gases which would otherwise escape 
up the chimney. -

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, on 
account of its specially constructed cup joints.

Is tiie most economical both from a fuel burning 
standpoint and cost of upkeep.

ages «
«

hable —pure m1. for 25c 
i. for 2t>o 

for 25c

;

«

? The refreshing juice of jreen mint 
leaves takes off breath odors— 
makes teeth clean and white—makes 
digestion easier.
It's the confection that you can't 
chew too much of. It's fine for 
yen, as all tfreens are. It's the 
most refreshing tid-btt ever 
discovered, with a fascinating 
flavor that yon can't chew out.

*

TTER v*\ :\<*I

It may cost a little more to instal than mostWhat
It costs furnaces because only the highest quality 

materials are used throughout its entire 
construction.

\—the popular
30c a lb.

Bat it costs less for fuel because of the special 
construction of its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating surface.

It costs less to operate because owing to the high 
quality of material used throughout it costs 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer. 

Your temger, because it always works right 
b “on duty ” all winter through.

AGON /
fast i

13c alb. 
14c a l b. The Flavor Lasts!All SSw\S^m2m ttLook for the Spear!

r *i!svi Co.. IWMk 7 See# St.. TarMto. OaterteWe. Wrltffer. It.What
bulders
I2’,c a lb.

it saves and is
Labor, because there is practically no dust 
^h^Tyou use a “ PEASE.” 

because it burns less fuel and needs 1 9fete.Mone 
almost no repairs.

Backache, became you don’t have tiMstoop with

a3#±■1.. ...—
price dropped back to over t< per bar
rel. and there waa no reciprocity 
^treaty to take credit for these prices.

A false assertion often repeated Is 
accepted as the truth, as In the cage 
of the reciprocity treaty of 1854, 
the facta only should be given 
electors, for their votes on this occa
sion may either precipitate a financial 
and national criais or save the people . 
from like conditions to those of 1857

The next financial panic, which 
near, will be more severely felt by the 
people than any that has preceded It, 
and the cause will be different. '

Voters, vote against the Lauries, 
Fielding-Paterson pact.

that time It could" tii converted Into j 1 Again the reciprocity treaty from
! 1864 to 1866 is robbed of the credit 

Again, In 1864, there waa a financial it Is supposed to have earned by the 
panic In the United States and its fact that it waa the demand for flour 
effects were felt In Canada. that followed the Civil War in the

After the abrogation of that treaty United States-ihat caused high prices, 
flour and wheat were higher than much speculation and active trade . 
when the treaty waqMn effect. That And the bad times In Canada In 1*17 
was because of the Renditions after commenced in the United States in the 
the Civil War In the United States. failure of the Ohio Life and Trust Co.

War, Not Reciprocity. The Influence of the financial panic
The balance sheet for the reciprocity Qf 1866, caused by the Overend Gurney 

treaty from 1854 to 1866 is robbed of | Company failure In England, did not 
the credit It la supposed to have earn- extend to Canada. Flour wae over » 
ed by the fact^that it was the demand : per barrel after the failure, and In 18<>7 
for flour that followed the Crimean the price went up to over 89 per barrel. 
War that caused high prices, much but on the failure of a large holder, 
speculation and active trade. holding more than he could carry,

'M. Osborne & Co., qî^^ffâjtdn, W. H. 

Osborne .of -Nerw Yqrk* and Osborne 
Brothers, of Chldaqd, had 
quantity'of flour In storage In Mont
real; their agents could not sell it, and 
with no fault In the quality, nor In the 
price. It could not be sold; their credit 
was at stake, the cash for that flour 
was required In New York to protect 
maturing bills, and in desperation, the 
flour was offered to and. taken by J. 
G. Mackenzie & Co., who were not In 
the business, at 81 per barrel below the 
then low market price.

j, g. Mackenzie & Co. shipped the 
flour to Great Britain, where only at

ork S-

its nèw shaker. v _
It will save you from all future heating troubles if 

you instal one this summer. # %
“ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE.*

EStrt&œ Pease Foundry company
“Boiler Information?' Sent ’ ---------------------- -immr.-------------
free on request. TORONTO

121c * lb. I a large

SI
OFFEES

’ stay with you
I tea you serve 
as are fine fla- 
......40c a lb.
..... 40c a lb.

isL/3i WINNIPEG

See our exhibit in the Stove Building at the Toronto Exhibition.

THE BEST PRESERVESLimited
iiEnnnunim s

3= /UCATION

Take Triscuit with You
tory of Music 
itby, Ont. 
day, Sept. 11

X '

Take it with you on the fishing trip, on the automo
bile tour, to the Summer camp, the bungalow in the 
woods, the cottage by the sea, wherever you go to 
escape the trials of housekeeping, the worries of busi
ness or the weariness of Summer days.

L

w

j
ing should .make

Ph.D., Principal
666

TRISCUITTho Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limiter^ Montreal
Established in 1854 by John Redptth. 6

ILLEGE 1
!

-A
OUNDED 1829 f is the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of the whole 

wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked by electric
ity. It is crisp, tasty and full of nutriment Serve it 
with butter, cheese, çaviar or marmalades-—or eat it 
with nothing. Enough Triscuit can be taken in a 
fisherman’s creel to supply all the strength needed for J 

: a day’s sport
• RVo-H'fH Wheat Biscuit with berries of other fresh fruit, served with mffle or 

cream, mak»* a complete, wholesome, nourishing meal. If you like Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit for breakfast you will like Triscuit for any meal with butter, cheese, 
caviar or marmalades. Contains more nutriment than meat or eggs and is mots 
easily digested.

14th.
University. RnyeJ Military 
Collcse, etc.

r modern equipment pro
gressed, the demand for the foodstuffs 
of the farm Increased, and the farmers 
got their chance. Canada has thriven 

xm the productions of the soil required 
by industrial labor and by the artisans 
In their Industrial dtvelopmént. The 
farmers and artisans have made Can
ada land to live in; the combines, 
mergerites, monopolists, traitors and 
underminers would make It not alone 
a. “finished town," but a finished coun
try, and the present is a time to be 
suspicious of the motives of Laurier, 
Fielding and Paterson.

United States' Panics Start.
Referring to the next historic event 

The Last Great Day. jn gaid reciprocity event:
ducts a touching and pressing estab- MonUay is the lMrt of the summer In 1857 a bank failed In the United 
llshnient on West King-street, two holl(iays and the last on which the Sûtes. It started prices downward,
door east of Bradley's grocery, y ester- lake steamers make extra trips. A wMc^there^were
day received word that he had been splendid service will be in force on failures; real estate1 and corn-
left heir to £10,000. The legacy waa, (he Hamilton route, both the Steameos mod^ies were hard to sell at any price;

by a bachelor undo, who lefi^Macas'sa and Modjeska making extra two United' Sûtes railway companies
£10,000 each to Mr. Qarnor aad ills ! trips to provide for the traffic: The SU6pcnded payment, and Canada, in- 
surviving brothers, their father being sailings from Toronto will be at 8 tematlcnally affected, was in like con-
a favorite brother. Mr. Garner as a land 11 a.m., 5.30, 7.30 and 11.15 dltlon. Flour and wheat was almost

i wUe and a family of seven. H was ! p.m. and from Hamilton at 8 nd 11 unsaleable; the treaty neither gave
* Wo in the old country and ca e to ; a.m., 2.15, S.15 and 10.15 p.m The better prices nor a market.

Chatham about t sixteen years ago, | 50 cent faie Is In force. I remember that the firm of J. & D,

f .Mt
-4

$
1 *to I

rvatory
v fisic 4 5

INHERITED A FORTUNE. where lie has since worked at his 
trade as a Ullor and cutter.

HIER, MUS. DOC, MUS I* 
L DIRECTOR. is *

jCHATHAM, Sept. 1.—(Special).— 
F. Garner, Rlchmond-street, who con- î V4-OPENS

Made only by ^

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

summer holidays,

Y, SEPT. 1st y*
Ik Enrolled Last Season.

0 pgges) mailed on appli
cation.
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jratory School or 
expression
k TRICK, Ph.D.. Principal.
■ng. Oratory, Physical and 
, Dramatic Art anl Lit-
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DURING THE PRESERVING SEASON

' Extra 
Granulated 

Sugar
IS daily winning fresh laurels

Its uniform high quality comma ends itself to all good 
housekeepers.

“BEST FRUIT, BEST SUGAR, BEST PRESERVES”

Aek your Grocer for Red path Extra Granulated Sugar

DANCING SCHOOL
i—in vA

NOTESMUSICROUND dance
^JL-f*

; We demonstrate t-ime. rhythm, steps, movements and motions o( 
AiL L Round I>araces, such as Walt?:, Two-Step, -etc., from the above music 
notes, just as they appear. Knowledge of xnustc NOT RBuAJULY NECES
SARY. Quick and accurate results assured.

Prof. J. F. and E. Davis, - Church and Gloucester Sts.
First adults’ class thlk season, ladles and gentlemen, open» Thursday, 

Sept. 7t'h, 8 p.m. Limited to 24 pupils. Itegister.. Phone N. 2568.
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SOME OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES X

FIRST—The jump spark system of 
ignition, being the most simple and 
effective system known. No compli
cated parts.

SECOND—The water jacket, cylin
der, valve chamber and main frame 
are four entirely separate castings, 
making the engines very accessible, 
and reducing the cost of repairs to a 
minimum.

THIRD—The speed-changing device 
enables the speed to be changed at 
will while the engine is in operation.

FOURTH—The cylinder head is cast 
integral with the cylinder. There is 
no packing to blow out, nor are there 
any ground joints to leak. One solid 
casting.

FIFTH—The piston and cylinders arc 
made of the very hardest of iron, and 
are ground to,a perfect Jit, Each 
piston is ground to fit the cylinder 
into which it is to go.

SIXTH—The governor is of the hit-
' and-miss typé. This is the most 

economical type known?

SEVENTH—Our patent Seagcr mixer 
permits a perfect mixture of gasoline 
and air, and is so constructed that 
the gasoline is lifted to the mixer 
without the use of a gasoline pump"

EIGHTH—The hearings are large, 
well oiled, and lined with genuine 
anti-friction Rabbit Metal.

NINTH—The OLDS combines sim-, 
plicity and quality in every detail of' 
its construction. 66

SEE THE OLDS EXHIBIT AT THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO
>r r
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For Sale by MASSEY-HARRIS Agents Everywhere
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|; Liquor Habit |
' I i ■tf •** HOT

Alelopraw-rat HI 1912» > i’cïî"V
VJ

fr« Entertainment in the.N.C.R 
. iuilding Full of Interest ao3 

Helpful Idpts.•

«,

" ■■■
T f

ft
V w A.
>

ISI sIf you would like to learn, how ex 
gardeners would>Wany

V

Ak% i •*

*. BEHbw to arrange vines, shrubs, flou t 
. beds to secure the best effecüH’ i 

How a whole neighborhood , . w; 
transformed and beautified through ft", 
efforts of one man; 

tiow vacation "time can be mad, • 
both interesting and profitable to cit. 

boy»;
And how one of the largest employers 

on the continent has provided for the 
comfort, health and happiness of" hit 
6000 employee by providing a restaur- j 
ant, rest and reading-rooms where 
they can enjoy all the comforts of 
home during dinner hour, also a gym
nasium and baths, library, hospital 
and other conveniences to brighten 
their working hours, and an athletic, 
field, tennis courts, country club and , 
other privileges to make their leisure ;

■ •■■LI
If these things Interest you, be sure 

and take in the lecture ^hlch Is given 
every hour In the National Cash Reg
ister Company's own building, situated 
next the former women's building, a 
few steps north from the main entrance
to the grand stand. ": —....

The 'lecturé*’ IS alsSbkf'entirely otie 
of plctureS-4beautlf6T colored slides 
and most Interesting motion pictures— 
whose varied subjects provide one of 

’ the most interesting and fascinating • 
features of the whole exhibition.

You will come away with feelings of 
surprise, delight and appreciation. The 
lecture Is given every hour; admission'
Is free. Comfortable seats are provld- >

. ed arid refreshments are served to all 
without charge on the lawn after each 
performance.

Many appreciate the welcome, rest 
and the novel entertainment which is 

j provided.

n*i.* i -r aISH
fVTsK. »: ii

>:3iI t In th. N.I> c n

Her
%

The Reo Special
S»’

Whlc>
monthi>Sfi

i and
30 h.p. five-passenger

with complete equipment, $1,500 PH|

This is a NEW REO and a beauty. The Reo has always been a big dollar’s 
worth, but the Reo Special offers more for your money than ever. It is a roomier car—çasier running 
-^simpler to control—and has better and more complete equipment Everything that can be used on 
an automobile is supplied with the Reo special. All its metal trimmings are of nickel 
Investigate this Canadian-made car, and remember that back of it is a factory service—right on the 
ground—that is anxious to make you a satisfied owner.

i Evcnii
25c to a

rt i»/-
, <9 !,

f!
i

SHhours enjoyable;*• i

’t

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE
J A Pan ATE ^ABirMFOR TtoATMBRT OK"

Î Firm*THE GATLIN TREATMENT 
IN THREE DAYS

-1. 7 EIGHTuse. The Sextette windshield and yenti- tied across, making sagging or dipping 
lator in dash will keep the fore* door impossible. f ; 
compartment cool.

Easy Driving
1

In the REO SPECIAL both hands are 
fyee to driye. It has a left-hand steer- 

<md, ‘ *" ngbt-hand . change-
speed lever. Thé latter is mounted in The REO chassis and the motor will bo
the centry of the cor, close to the seat,-v ., much the.same as in 1911. The construe-

tie strain of Uiat ero.1-
The clutch and service brake arc opérât- cross-continent trip through sand
ed by one pedal with the left foot, while and mud-over pod reads and bad,
the emergency is the right pedal. The early m 1911, when the REO ran from

- car can be brought to a stop without New York to San Francisco m 10 days,
taking one hand from the steering .15 hours, 13 minutes,
vJttT irde^e^d*pStsfo?e acTtS ™°e mUCî t0,

eiaer ,lde * - iTMiSWa; ... Equipment
b°wn fcPfassJawei'1

The general construction off chassis Gas Tank and Two Gas Lamps, Three
could not be made more durable. We Oil Lamps, Tire Repair Kit, Complete

whçel bsse, big 34x44nch have made some small changes, however, Tool Outfit, Foot Rail,' Pockets in Ton-
^tores, longez and flatter rear springs. For instance, the running-board has been

roomier tonneau, and more strengthened by using three supports in
in front,.k^ijl make for mqge place of two. These supports- are of
nfort andlonger wear in city channel steel, run under tfie board and

wt
! ■ SpecificationsConstructionI Remove® all craving anti desire for liquor, without hypodermic lnjec- 

I tlons. It to the mort süocesaful treatment In the world for the liquor
habit peyfint js acceptefl for treatment under legal contract that-■ 

a It'hds to b* entirely satisfactory ' in every particular, or the fee. paid 
to refunded when the -patient to,leaving'the Inetttut.e, end the tteat-
n16,1 Tile SGat H°0‘ho^ie Treatment to juet at effective as Ihetltute trèat-.." . 
ment If simple directions are followed.

Call, write or phone for 'booklet, copiée of contracts, etc.

iTHE GATLIN INSTITUTE 428 JAK!,U™ET
j Phone North 4538. . A. HARGRAVE, Manager. . ,

Montreal Institute/ Hf’St.'Hubert' Street. ' ‘ ,?

Wheel bast, 112 Inchee: Motor 4x4 % cast In 
pairs: tranemlssion selective. Tltdken arid 
High Duty bearings: Ignition, Low Tension , 
magneto and batteries, jimp spark: Drive, 
direct shaft td bevel gears, Timken hearings. 
Front Axle, drop forged I-beam—Tim ken 
Roller hearing spindle: Rear-Axle (semi- 
floating—-tfltriken bearings at gear. High 
Duty roller bearings at i;heel (fuH floating; , , 
differential) ;, Tire 34x4 Inches: Frame, 
pressed vmr. Wheels, wood artillery, 34- 
inch demountable rims: Springs—front half 
elliptic; Rear, three-quartér elliptic.

WI1.

i Thesix
»

1m CONFESSES TO INCENDIARISM
1

Perjured Himself Seven Timas During 
Investigation.

ought to be good
REO SPECIAL.

UNAj

!
■ •; In “A 

XKXT ’MONTREAL. Sept l-Henrl Carufel. 
in the witness box to-day, related to 
Judge Lanctot how at the Investiga
tion of Ovlla Lambert, the lessee of 
the hootel, he had set fire to Peloquln’s 
Hootel on Maw 26 last.

As a result' of his confession Ovlla. 
Lambert, who up„to date has.bçen out- 
on ball for R6000, was sent' to Jail to 
await his trial. The cross-examina
tion conducted by Mr. N. K. Laflamme 
brought out the fact that C 
perjured himself tto less jti 
times dtofUar/Sie lrivestltaijoir oerore

Chrufel claimed that he was em- 
ployed by Lambert to work for hlm as 
A bartender. Three weeks befort the 
nre .Lambert had showed him .two Jugs 
coritâlntdg’oU wHfcri Vere stored ln a 

rooom of trier hotel. At th* time 
Id that he understood that,a man 

Roy had htoén hired to set the 
riace on Uré.' • '

Th.r, wan a Reason ' Ab°ul el*ht day#, before the blaze
Had bWu* ^ lh.randCmamd8e some^^10^111° 

•We’ve got to do It to keep warm," the Regard to taking Roÿ’s plâce. ‘Cardfel 
soldiers explained. "The war department claims that Lambert told him to empty 
doesn't give us enough blenk-lts!" the two Jugs of oil In the bar, throw

■ . j a match Into
! safety.

TORONTO WOMAN MURDERED ?ITY’S VITAL STATISTICS.
:

8CANIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Sept: 1 — 
thé young woman

Tie number of- marriages In Toronto 
la-tfmojTth shows a considerable fall- : (Special-)—That

' -"«« w ~ - * ■««* w*
and births as last year, but the deaths ! near Lewiston, August 14, is that of a 
from contagious diseases show a de- , Toronto woman,. Coroner Harry .Ernes 
crease from the figures for August,
1910. .

TJ|e d:tilled figures follow:
August, July August 

• 1911
.. 843 

.'. 488

Comfort
‘ The REO SPECIAL will run smoothly.

I
i

1
to-night admitted that he believed. He 
said that two slips of paper, each 
bearing a Toronto address, had been 

. found last Monday fn the field where 
the murder took place. -Hé ' Ve'nt' té 
the Canadian city and learned .thftt a 
young woman was missing from one 

*H%f the addresses. He refuse» tu‘ di
vulge the addresses Or tell fth* name 
of the missing woman. 2Sia -body was 
so decomposed that" Identification "was 
impossible. A bullet was Jri the Jie|d^ 
An arrest .Is expected .any, ’

neau Doors, Mohair Top With Slip / j 
Cover, Sextette Windshield, Shatter in 
Dash.

THEî

mi i9io 
917 . .820
560 4§2

I
Births , * **
Deaths ..
Marriages .► 310

Contagious Diseases,

t
? re*»495 619 t+

Reo TblEty
Write for Advance Announce

ment, and 1912 Catalogue,; tz±
See the REO at Torpedo

mmmimmrn mmmmammmmrn hm Fore • Door • Two - Passenger Car.
Foer 4x4'/i-lncb cylinders—M)8- 
inch wheel base—ijxB'/z-Inch tires.
Complete with top and windshield.

IE1Thirty
Fore-^dor, flye-passen- 

urlng Car.

ïi J«tScarlet fever .. . 
Diphtheria ..
Measles................
Wh tep-nt cough ■: 3
Typholi ..
TaberculoWfs" .. . 18
Infantrî»'*t.,t 

paralysis .. .. . 
Cereliro-spinal 

meningitis .. ..

t .i53 64 "-rW ;
10 10 \16I ii «1

1 '12 «7!
12il ed

. 12 h.
13 iVinch cylinders—lOMneh 

wheel base—84x1^ tires. Complete
J ^ trijr and wlndskle» ;

IDEFevr TORONTO\i i
ti

Sensaii !
1 M $1,275 jEXHIBITION50 the pool and run toIf

He claims that he did as he was In
structed and the hotel was burned. Si■ ■NEW VITALITY FOR MEN

Free Coupon
,i Hie Reo Motor Car Company of Canada, Limited, - - - St. Catharines, Ont, „ iWQULD WRECK BUSINESS -

V■ r i Use
the

i Thomas Robertson, Big Manufacturer, 
Disgusted With Liberal Policy. HAMTALKING PACT IN GOTHAM {K53rdTKifSSft1Sf%

women who nightly hold forth upon 
Hot Djecuaelon Going On In Hotel .the possibilities of the issue.

Corridors—W. E. 'Bagriall’s VleWs. | The latest arrival to Join in the meet- 
— .logs and make pertinent remarks

Canadian^ arguments in New Tcik about Laurier and reciprocity Is W. E. 
City upon the reciprocity campaTgn Bagnall of .-Ottawa and also Prince

Edward Island.
Mr. Bagnall said, among other

“Laurier think» he is going to win. Getting Ready for the Duka.
but I tell you that he Is missing one OTTAWA, Sept. 1 A staff of paint-
of the most Important facts In this ers and decorators are et work at* 
campaign and that is the youth of Rideau Hall, getting r4gdv for the! 
the Dominion. The young voters in coming of the Duke of Connaught The' 
Canada do not want reciprocity. They old chapel Is being removed and a 
say: ‘We are very prosperous now. large garage built. The duke's offices 
Everybody Is making money in the in th*- eastern block are also being! 
Dominion. It would be an experiment fixed up. His royal highness sails for 
with us and we don’t want ‘expert- Canada on October 6, and Is expected 
monts* now.* ’* ; In Ottawa on Saturday. October 14.

Vitality
ytu the manly . 
courage to protect 
those depending 
upon you, as por
trayed in the.pic
ture. No matter 
what thoughtleaa 
action or early In
discretion may 
have sapped your 
strength. Vitality 
restores It to you 
It makes you 
into a strong, vt- 
tâl. manly man, 
Without an ache, 
pain or weakness. 
Vitality puts the 
real VIGOR OF 
Y'QUTirinto 
blood, no 
hew nervous 
debilitated 
may be;

gives - Another prominent Liberal lias 
abandoned his party on the trade Is
sue. Thomas Robertson, head of the 
confectionery firm of Robertson Bro
thers, the largest manufacturers of 
confectionery In Canada, has announc
ed* that he will not support his party 
at this election.

i "We are going to be crowdei out by

s« su
p?

PPfiP
HIGHL

said Mr. Robertson, whose factory em- • *L‘ 1 '' ■' .........' 1 —
p oys 600 people. “I want to know 

. what right any man has to take away, 
from me my business. How would t)i.e 
farmer like to have his farm wrested 

. from him?
"Now; tire' duty- on confectionery Is 

\ going to be reduced two and a half 
per cent., and the anti-dumping clause 
will not apply to confectionery. Take 
corn syrup for Instance; If it comes 
over In the form of finished confec
tionery the anti-dumping clause docs 

, not apply to It, Now If the American 
Government were to allow a draw- 

| back on confectionery to the same 
Kjy.jsr-: : amount as their duty on Imported 
gjB-jST: l sugar, we would be exposed to their
■B, j competition alt along the border. Amer- 

11. an-* confectionery w;ou!d pour into 
j Canada, and the anti-dumping clause 
I would not apply to It.

“There is nothing strong enough T 
j-can say in condemnation of this re- 
j clproclty agreement. Language cannot 
! express disgust with the whole busi
ness."

W r)nm ToJk| i■ «over •BB,4
i j| HI GV

» NVI;
ff your ■

"““or /i|> '

HOBisy o v g
it put i 

the sunshine of 
vigorous manhood 
into your life; I 
make you feel 
young and keep 
you feeling young 
-without the us- 
of drugs, without

MO
Exh

-j PR Ithe necessity of 
dieting. without 
erie b’t cf charge

1

in your present 
mode of living, 
except, of course, 
dissipation- must

Just lead a manly life and 
use my HEALTH 
else will come. My H3ALTH BELT, 
with suspensory attachment, worn 
nights, pours a great, soft atream of 
VITAL STRENGTH into your blood, 
nerves and organs during all 
hours you sleep; in one night It 
takes the kink, pain Sr weakness 
out of your hack : ere Ion;: friends 
will say "How well you look." ard

!
R AEF

- ,1
answering; "Never full t"..- 

willr you are
ter In my life!" Tour eyes 
sparkle with health: you wJH have 
that “pleasing" Influence to fascin
ate and'control whlcri comes to all 
full-blooded, stro-ng, vital, manly 
men. Thousands upon tnousancs arc 
now using my Health Belt all ovet 
the world. With special attach
ments it cures rheumatism, kidney, 
bladder, stomach disorders, etc.

cease. aur *BELT : everything eal

NEXiJi

►
the

CHACar Lines Near Completion.
-'Assistant Engineer Powell states 

that the street car lines under con- 
struct'on for the Toronto Ballway Co. 
are nearing completion, and will soon 
be ready for use- The WUton-avenue 
Is being held up by the Broad view- 
avenue street widening proposals. The 
laying of the new line on St. Patrick- 
street, east of Spadlna. has been com
menced.

CHE■

Let Me Send 
You This 

Book FREE

As4 the;

MATIN!
z

AHeqed Horse Thief Wanted.
-, A warrant was sworn out yesterday 
by Inspector of Detectives Duncan, for 
the arrest of W. N. "Fltcrieet of Burk’s 
Fal's. Fitchett Is charged with steal
ing three horses from W. D. D. Mar
tin of Barrie, selling them In To- 

« fonto and then making his way west 
. j-lth the cash.

Foot Gui-ds Go to Albany.
OTTAWA. Sept. 1.—The Governor- 

General's Foot Guards entrained to
night for Albanv, X.V.. 400 strong. A 
large crowd saw them leave the arm
ories In parade to the station. They 
will leave New York State' capital 
again on Monday night for Ottawa. "

f

This 96-page book. Illustrated with photo-eirgra,vlngs, givea • fund of 
health, vigor and^vitality Information which no man, single or married, 
can afford-to he without; It points out Nature’s way to preserve manhood 
and how to restore It. I send It to you willingly, -free of charge, jn a pial», 
staled envelope. There will be no obligation on your part; keep It'lp Tpgr 
pocket, think over what it contains, then If you need me'I am hejcsmt y<M»r 
service. The book fully describes my Health Belt. It contains a chapter 

l on rheumatism, stomach disorders ‘and other ills. -If you are in or near 
Toronto drop in to see me: no charge whatsoever for idvtce. Pleaip fill In 
tire coupon when you send for book. Hours. 9 to 6. . * "
- - - - - - - —_ _ _ _ _ ' • ' V ■ ■ -Jd

DAVI
NBXT
il OR

■i

a
DR. A. B. SÀNDEN ( O., 140 Tonge Street, Toronto,' Ont,

Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.
NAME .J HOUV mADDRESS

. i. ; Z.■v. J\i
ï
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POWER 
UPWARDS

FOR GAS, 
GASOLINE

I

OR
KEROSENE

mmm

/
J

V

I
1

is sLO.

New Catalogue, “Farm Power,” just off 
the press, is yours for the asking

Olds Engines■
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amusements.

IBER * T9TT •' ■'
* PASSENGER TRAFFIC, g*I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.i ESTATE NOTICES.f . —»

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAV

X
k AuxmmA !!*?•» “*

LYMAN H.
HOWE’S

RTHE OCIAH 
LIMITED

Nstlval 
tl»n Views

Trawl
Corena

I

YONGE STREET STATION
NORTH TORONTO

FAST TRAIN 10.00 P.M. DAILY

t

’ •(’;ÿ-
■ECINNINC MOMMY MAT.

A and Lee Shubert (Isa] prase:
»

jir* ‘ tv,v i-.
Leaves Montreal dally,, except 
Saturday, 19.10, arrives St John 
IS.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BBTWBBN

MONTREAL-OTTAWASANIHiih
11

I
I !

j
Arrive Ottawa 6.50 a.m. Arrive Montreal 7.00 s.m.

DOUBLE ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTSBERNARD 1 *

Western Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Tim« : |

MARITIME EXPRESS

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY'S EXPRESS STEAMERS j
e TRIPS DAILY (auNDAv excepted)

LEAVE TORONTO 7.30, 6.00, 11.00 A.M.Î

NIACABA FALLS, 91.71 BELT-LINE, 1100 BUFFALO, 9100
and amiNR *** eeruaa

16E=

FROM UNION STATION
9.00 A.M.--10 30 P.M. DAILY

in the New York Caeino Mu.ical Succme v ;
2.00. 3.40. 6.10 P.M.

He ST Milwaukee , *
Through sleepers for Montreal and Ottawa on night train. I I !

I
F Leaves Montreal dally. 8.1$, «a |t 

far ae Campbellton, dally except »\ 
Saturday, for St. John and Hell- i : 

' fax. arrfvlbr St Jejbn 10.40, Hali
fax 10.30, gaily except-Sunday.

Which wee played for alx 

monthe In New York laetyear 
and where It is now playing. ALLAN LINEi/‘ GOOD FOR TWO BAYei-

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITION
,IfTICKET OFFICE: T*Aoe*e bank building (orouno nee*), ea yonoe btbeet

STEAMSHIP CO., UNITED 
CHANGE IN SAILING

.
Through Bleeping: Care between

Evenings. 50c to 62.00 ; Mats.# 
25c to #1.50. Olcott BeacK Line Montxeâl, St. Jehu and HgllBrg.

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. 
T.9.S. Virginian, Sept. Sr* « a.m.

FI ret Class, 190 upwards. 
Second Çlase, 112,60 
Third Glass,' $31.26.

Dining Oar Service unequaled.

Direct connection for Prinoe 
Edward Island and the Sydney*

Toronto Ticket Older, 61 King 
Street Beat.

Through Tourist Sleeper Toronto to Edmonton
Will leave Toronto on ”, Vancouver Express '* 10.20 p.m., Sept. 
5 and 1®, via Winnipeg and Saskatoon.

CITY ticket; OFFICE

1

g dollar's 
Lsier running 
b be used on

Sîïïïbm OLCOTT and $65.SHEA’S ïïfflïï
I gsgfi.

I
Quickest and.most scenic routé to

16 KING STREET MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
S.9. Grampian, Sept. let, 4 nun. 

First Class, $70 upwards.
Second Class, $60 and $63.16. 
Third Olase, $29.

For full information of AUAN LINE 
sellings And rate», apply to

77 Yonge St., Toronto

ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE, 
BUFFALO, LOCKPORT

Daily Servlee—Sunday luelwâed
...>r t s

ssnU wssh or
Sep*. 4fright on the

1from Tonge St, Wharf (X. 613e) 
at 7.80 a_m. and 1.86 pm. Arrives 
at 2.00 p.m. and 10.00 p.m.

First Appearance la Toronto. Labor
Day

3iadaijD°fi£‘d<i EIGHT PALACE GIRLS «1
king or dipping 8LABOR DAY OUTIIIQS : •«from a Five Yenre’ Engagement

The Pinochle Fiends.
BLSIB FAYE,

Assisted by Miller » WeSton.

OLCOTT BEACH, round trip, TSe
9AM

ROCHESTER, rouyl trip.. .9*40

Phone Mein 3181. ■ 5,tripBUFFALO, Monday, Sept. 4th. 8Low Rate Excursions Toions EXCURSIONBERMUDASAULT STB. MARIE 
PORT ARTHUR 
Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
connecting with steamer at Sarnia 
Monday boat does not run to 
Duluth.

THSOUCHTOURIST PULLMAN illlMRS
TO - ,

WINNIPEG AND EDMONTON 
Via Chicago and St. Fuel 

SBPTi 5TH AND 10TH 
In connect lea with - 

HOMESBBKBRS’ EXCURSIONS

itor 4x4% cast In 
■f. Timken and 
on. Low Tension 
cp spark: Drive. 
Timken hearings. 
I-beam—Timken 
ear Axle (semi- 

at gear. High 
eel (full floating 
Inches: 
iod artillery, 24- 
rlngs—front half 
■ elliptic.

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 
Going Sept. 1st, 2nd, Srd and 4tlu 

Return limit Sept. 4th.
WILL ROGERS DULUTH a

f

âWWF
14.000 Teas Displacement: 686 tt. Lon*.m&stiSS&i&i

FIMT-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In- faeM £■m&jssfè 515ür

SSswUh bmss boisfsulttiJdeOuse withprivate 
baths: driest promenade deck In Use world, orches
tra. Promenade Da ices. Gymnasium. Wireless. 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine stsnals. 
waiibd ineladlns Shore Excursion a

Aa
The Droll Oklnhema Ctw^iey. 

SIX MUSICAL SPILLBRS. 
Original Rag Time Pluyeée. 

MILLARD BROS., 
Comedy Bar Artlaje. 

KINB?TO€rRAPH,

Early Fall, lno*t delightful time 
to Visit the North Country — 
Beaverton. Sparrow. La**. Mus- 
Roka, Parry Sound, etc.
C. N. O. Railway 
celled; new and ty>-to-date ap
pointment throughout.
Leave Toronto 8.06 ajn.. 10.0# 
a.m., 6.16 p.m., dally except Sun
days.

I
9t. Citharlnes, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

Welland, Port Colborne.
I Steamers

Leave
3.00 p.m. DailyBE SINGLE FAREIke New Steel Steamer service unes-THE LONDON — DETROIT — CHICAGO 

3—TRAINS DAILY—S 
8 am., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. 

Oaly Doable-Track Line

AU New Picture*. 
Special Extra Attraction, DALHOUSIE CITY iFrame, ÎL1 

K..(Minimum charge, 25c.)
Is now In commission on this -route. 

Niagara Falla, Ont, and return.. 61 A4 
Niagara Falls. N.Y, and return... 
Buffalo

Good for two day» during hhe-Exhi
bition. .

(Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8 s-m„ 11 
a-m., 2 pan., 6 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousle 8 a.m., 11 Am, 
2 p.m, 7 p.m.

Extra rtearner from Port Dalhousde 
at 8 p.m. on Sept. 2, 4 and 8, and from 
Toronto *t 11.80 p.m. on Sept. 2, 4, 0

For Information phone Main 1668.

UNA CLAYTON â PLAYERS FOR LABOR BAY«RUNNING THE RAPIDS” 
Lew Ratea From Toronto.

in “A Child Shall Lend Them." ..... i___ .mm
and return ..................il*. -93*04

{
Call at City Ticket Office, King 
and Toronto Stroot», Union Sta
tion, or ’phone Main 5179. R. L. 

-Falrbalrn, A.O.P.A, 0 Toronto 
St.. Toronto.

LAKE OF E.UYS
2.15 a.m. dally. 10.16 and 12.20 p.m. 

dally, except Sunday.
between all stations to Canada. 

Good going Sept. 1, 2,-8, 4. 
Return limit. Sept. 6, Till.

NEXT WEEK—ROSS * FENTON. . «12,10 
.9*4.60 
.683.60 
644.60

1000 Islands and Return ....
Montreal and Return .......
Quebec and Return .....................
Saguenay River and Return....-

(Including meals and berth) 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, or for 
further particular» write H. Foster 
Chaffee. A.O.P.A., Toronto.

snt TOU RS

Or ». J. Sharp, 1» Adlalde St. B.| B. 
W. Folger, 08 Yonge St.| A. F. Webeter 
* Co, King and- Yonge Sts. Ml

248Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Bter, Prestolite, 

Lamps, Threo 
Kit, Complete 
Pockets in Ton- 
rip With Slip 
eld, Shutter in

' ABB YOU GOING TO
ed

EUROPE !,oi&t

Her argylb 
Toronto DAILY 

at « p.m, for
PORT HOPE AND COBOURG

AND
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 6 p.m, far 
OSHAWA AND 
MANVILLE 

For particulars apply Main 7006.

TOYO KISEtM KAISHA The best and most cion ventent w%t.
t# **“TRAVELERS*^CHERUBS.”

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * 046, r 
M. E. comer King and Yonge Streets. ,fr

ad
MONTREAL « NEW YORKSTEA

Leave#i i1» In
l : ORIl-trAL SMAX1KIP CO.

China

9S. Nippon Msuru ...........•••••Sopt- 37
SS. China ................................. Wed, Get. 11
33. Cklyo Mara ..................Wed, Oct. 16

R, M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Terento.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION DO.
LIMITED

Grand Trunk Route

««’sa"
®*Sf SRJSf flMSrK/M;

going through to Duluth.
Sefifn-ge from Ooïjtngnvood 

and Owen Soitod 11.66 p;m. every

Bay po-rts. _
Sailings firofii Petsetang to Fairy 

Sound sfnd way ports 2.00 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday. .

Inforriiatlon from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company At Sarnia 
or Oolllngwood. *d

1 San Francisco to Ja
and Porta

BY BOATBOW.WHITBY,i
Suiting Saturday», Sept. S, 231 Out. 14| Nor. 4, 34) 
“ TWO WEEKS HOLIDAY TRIP.

THSOUCH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
a&4 CjnaJlf pert# fee

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL 6T1A

it'dijin
10*

silrty
loadstar

-, AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
" MEDÏTERHANBAN. ADRIATIC

NORTHERN NAVIGATION .COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 2.3b p.m.; 
from Colllngwood 1.8b’ r.m. : Owen Sound 
11.to p.m, Monday, Wednesday and Bat- 
urdiy: from Penetang 2.00 P.m. dally. 
Sunday exceptev. edY

BLACK DIAMOND 
8.8. UNE

lAO e.m. 
Mon-

\ .sO
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 
PLLTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).

Sept. IS 
.Sept. 30

......................................... ..Sept. 37
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
e, General Steamship Agency, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts, 

Ge». Agents for Ontario.

Passenger Car. 
cylinders -168- 

IxS'/z-Inch tires.

md windshield.

p»ot-f: !: Isnh>
t Martha Washington .

;SfiSSr............
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPART. IttSS. -Reenllnd from Montreal to St. 

John*», Newfoundland, connecting 
with Red Crow Line dew steamer 
Slephsno to New York.
;! The most hlstorlcsl and beautiful 

scenery trip on the continent, with 
the delight of social pleasure.

From Montreal to Quebec, wit* 
Its Plains of Abraham, Citadel, etc, 
peat Iule of Orleans, Rlmouakl, 

' Father Point, the wonderful Perce 
Rock to Chaylettetown, P.E.I, Syd
ney, N-S, end St. John’s, NSdi then 
to Halifax, with Ita strong fortress, 

f etc, and on to New Yorh. ^_
* geo.00 and up, Including meals and Berth,

Montreal to St. John’s, NSd, and return.
Fverÿ comfort and eonvealencei good meals, 

music, games, etc.
Illustrated 

Agencies.

É : IB LssSmhsIl Stun Lota. Ml

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Ysdtisi Crslwt ts Nsrwt, ssl Ut BHiUrrwa.

AMUSEMENTS. Tarent
cur.f-75 136 ■somsAiL

M 1V ;l

.
wit* PAT WHITE

NEXT WEEK—BILLY WATSON.
ines, Ont. !

ws
Temiskaming and North

ern Ontario Railway 
Commission

'• Just Across tbs Bty." Subscriptions for season 
series, 1911-12, close 
Sept. 25. No subscrlp-

Symphony
Orchestra

Toronto »CANADA’S
CONEY

ISLAND
-T

Ready for the Duke.
Sept. 1—A staff of paint- 
irators are at work at „ | 

getting ready for the ‘ . 
Duke of Connaught. The 

i being removed and a 
built. The duke's offices 
•n block are also being 
i royal highness sails for 
r to her 6. and is expected 
Saturday. October 14.

—POINT— !

$60AFT.SUNDAY cVE. 
BAND

_ Booklet sent free. All Ticket 
Write to-dây for full Information.Riverdale Roller Rink Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed on envelope 'tend- 
ere for loti," will be received, if mailed 
or delivered, before 12 otclock liooiyXvea- 
nesday, Sept. 13th, for lots In the aew 
Townsltes of Montelth and Iroquois Falls;

Montetth Townslte Is directly opposite; 
and to the east of the Government De
monstration Farm.

Iroquois Falla Townslte Is the Junc
tion City for the Porcupine Cahlps.

Maps of the Townsltes, with full par
ticulars, may be obtained from Imad 

i Commissioner F. Dane, 84 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto ; Gee. w. Lee, General Agent, 
North Bay, or tropi the undersigned.

Cheque ont a. Chartered Bank of Can
ada for 25 per ceut. of the amount tend
ered must accompany each tender, ana 
If tender Is accepted amount will be re
tained ae first payment. If not accept
ed, cheque will be returned.

The Commission does not bind Itself 
to accept any tender.

A. J. MoGEE,
Secretary-treasurer.

48th A. T. WELDON
U p. ^ j, t., 113 St. James St, Montreal.

CORNER QUEEN AND BROADVIEW |
Three Sessions Monday (Labor Day) \

Music In morning, 
numbers at night.
10.30.

NICRLANDZRS and up, Including 
Meals and Berth.

To-day and Next Week

GÎ3ÎT sensation
Eighteen band 

Grand March atI
» 5TJHIGH MISUNDERSTOOD.

-Ii

DIVING
HORSES

FOR GAS, 
GASOLINE

«L.In rrfany quarters the attitude of the 
puibllo toward the medical profession 1» 
one of. misunderstanding, distrust and 
antagonism. Fads and sects, like interest and enthusiasm In conned- 
'homeopathy, osteopathy and'-Christian ■ .. T ^ ..nn onScience have a large and influential fol- ! tlon with the Labor D y parad 
lowing, including the most intelligent j^nday exceeding their most sanguine 
and respectable members of the com- tb« mnvementmunlty. The hold-whtch these (to us) expectations, leaders of the movement
Irrational beliefs have on the public declare, It will be the “greatest ever.
seems amazing and exasperating; yet  „ „„„ hundred labor organisationsthe profession has onty recently beer Almost one hundred moor orga.mss.wuu.
emancipated from systems of precisely t,e represented In the parade.
•he same character—too recently for -leaving Queen's Park at 10 a-m.
ihe public yet to have followed. Our • t u, lnciude Unlver-
customary attitude toward sectarianism *"arP. tne rouie ‘ t - ,loniI 
is one, of ridicule and denunciation: an sity-avenue to Queen-streot, along 
atUtdde which produces lniflniteslmal Queen to Dufferln, down Duffenn to 
results. These popular beliefs are not exhibition grounds, 
the product of perversity or wicked
ness. but result from powerful tenden
cies in human nature—the proneness of 
the mind to speculawe thought; and 
the proper remedy is not vituperation, 
but education. With the diffusion of 
medical knowledge among the people— 
not by hysterical propaganda, but by 
gradual and substantial enlightenment 
—which seems inevitable now that the 
profession can exert Its Influence from 
an unimpeachable basis, greater mutual 

understanding 
between the public and 

the profession.—-Dr. J. T< Nichols, in 
Popular Science Monthly.

J
A GOOD LABOR PARADE.

1 Weekly Sailings Between Montréal, Quebec and Liverpool
BYTHI7W.N AND (f LAURENTIC, MSG ANTIC [ 8°'

II TEUTONIC, CANADA | SSW’
tsaism ntiSasr sa'aara

OR : ^
Elder, Dempster ft Oo. •; *

Montreal toKEROSENE MOST MARVELOUS
Exhibition on Earth. l otto. n#xjce«

S.S. Melville. 8ep.20 S.S. Sokoto, Aug. 2* 
First Cabin to Caps Town. 8100.06. " V 
First Cabin to Mexico City, 815.00. -•
S. j. SHARP, Weetera Manager, IS, 

Adelaide St. Best. 184

1

1 OlYMPIC, «5,008 T0N8, SAILS SENT. * |
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAB LIN*

A’ew York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Adriatic. Sept. 7 Baille ...Sept.31 
Cedric.... Sept. 14 Celtic .... Sept. SS

,V«r York. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton
Olympic. .Sept. 0 Oeeaalc.Sopt. 28 
Majestic. .Sept. IS Olympic.. Sept. SO

IAN

-MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS

MANCHESTER LINER#, LIMITED
Sail from

Joe. M. Gate, offers

RALPH HCRZ
Dr. DeLUXE

NEXTWEEK-S:...,.

AVto York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.

rViuT/J.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Xea 1er*. London direct.

•all from
Manches tor. _
Aug. 19... .Man. Trader ......Sept. V
Aug. 2*... .Man. Shipper.............Sept. IS
Sept. 2. ...Man. Corporation...Sept. 38'

Weekly thereafter. :i {
Accommodation for a limited numbe* 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
K. DAWSON HARLING,

SB Wellington St.

and cylinders arc 
ardest of iron, and 
icrfect fit. 
o fit the cylinder

25 Toronto-» treet, Toronto.
August 30th, 1911.

Papers lneertlng this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid .or 
same.

Steamer»

In the New 
Mnelcal Comedy

Preparing for Conventions.
thousand booklets, containing

who

Each
Mln’w’skn, Scp.SSTwo

names of the principal speakers 
will be present at the men’s mlselonarj" 
conventions to be' -held in October and 
November, are being sent by exprese 
to-day to each of the convention cttlee 

the office of the laymen’s mle-

Mln*tenkn,Sept. » .
Mln’eliaba, Sep. 14 Mln'apolU, Sep,30

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dove*—A ntwerp.

Lapland .. Sept. 0 Krooniaiid.Sep. 16
equipped with WiretesB

,rrFrohman TO THE MBDITEREAN
sî^yotâ'Ss.dBîï

and Submarine Signals. Ask

go- ar* '1npr is of the hit- 
Tjiis is thc^ most

In the Merry 
Four-Act Play

Prize Medsl. PhUsdelphlA exhibition, 18TLCHARLES
CHERRY Seven

^Pacific Mail 8* 8» Co»
•on Fran does to China, Japan, MraBn

tAll steamers 
Local Agent* or

H. ti. THORLEY, Paeeenger
Freight OfOee—28 Wellington

THE from
elonary movement.

Western conventions-will be held In 
Vancouver, Calgary, Regina and Wln- 
npeg n October. In November On
tario conventions will be held In Lon
don, Hamilton, Ottawa, Montreal, St. 
John’s, Halifax and Sydney.

.Own. Agent. 41 King Street Hast, Toronto.
F>*t. Toronto. 1461 V sympathy and' 

bound to come
arelent Scager mixer 

ixturc of gasoline 
constructed that 

ted to the mixer 
a gasdline pump.
rings are large, 
led with genuine 

Metal.
S combines sim- 
in every detail of

-N Tony# Mara 
Per»4a ........... . ...........Wed* Sags. If

.... ..Taos- Sagt. IS
Siberia ,,,,, ..... ............. Wil., Oct. 4
llnaiknits ..................................Tbh, Oct. if

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General "

Cor. Adelaide end

for aStnby ^dPo.Uhh,, Cutlery,BestSistersAnd the New York 
Lyceam Theatre Co.

Korea ...Thek
! the yield will be handled without tur- 
I ther damage from any direction.WESTERN WHEAT CROP.MATINEES ! Gravitation.

Nearly 250 years ago one of the 
greatest Intellects connected with sci
ence turned hla attention to gravita
tion. In that 250 years physical sci
ence has made rapid advances. A boy 
who has completed a year's work In 
elementary physics could entertain 
Newton In electricity were It possible 
for the great philosopher to return to 
earth. After learn Wig of the great pro
gress In electricity. I can Imagine him 
In hle'eager desire for Knowledge turn
ing to the boy and expecting some 
light on gravitation. Alas, not only 
the high school boy. but not even the 
most learned can give any definite in
formation on gravitation. The prob
lem is about where Newton left It.— 
Wilson ti. Morris, in The Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

Monday (Labor Day) 
Wednesday - Saturday :

US'«SBChurch Commilt.c. to M..C ’5n,N!fîf'-!S’,'J"iüiSSÏÏÏ?î H.mlllon'.
A number of commttee meetings In to-day that half ofrL®\I_nltob. thQ

connection ^thh^urc^ ^dx^l0nThe Percentage* Is” even higher. Accurate 
w<?rK be ““d ,^ex - from Alberta are lacking,
social service committee of the Prea- ^

œ sSh°Lh^f.r. s ,-u“1
î-ss^rr» sjsrS!commute on systematic giving Thurs- tlclpated that the beginning of next ^enlor^eaves for Buf-
day. week will find threshing pretty gen- be present Mr Senior lea an

eral. In the few places where grain Udo Monday, wnera ne • Voodslde
has been threshed. It has been found , ^^..fVh .rch 
to average from twenty to twenty-five ; Methodist Church.
bushels to the acre, but It Is Impossible ; . rn'i Etalement that when
(, make any general estimate from - Admiral Togo » statement tnat n nen
;,eee Isolated returns. The 40.000 men It is necessary to flgnk It is to

u cqulred to handle the crop are now on fight quickly also applies to running
, the ground and it Is anticipated that —Louisville Courier-Journal.

Convention. Prevent friction in cleaning ft injury to Knives. Streets.

skwwSb BBS! EIBB
like other Metal

$

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE »Never become, dry and hari 
Pastes. New Twin-Screw Steamers #t ISAM

DAVE MARION DREAMLANI 
COMPANY

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
“CRACKER JACKS”

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing Mr*
Tooa, Sept, fc IS m*»............. .. .NooeSam ’
Tie*., Sept. 13, IS •<■..
Tae*., Sept. IS, IS mjm....
Toe*, Sept. 24, IS a.m.................Potsdam

The new giant twln-eorsw Roues» dam. 21.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans »f the world.

B. M. MELVILLE A SON. *d ./ 
General Passenger Agents.

Cos. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

66 ' 1

TORONTO Woman Forger Sentenced.
Mary Joyner, who forged' the name 

of Margaret Hilllnbeck to a postal or
der for ten dollars, has gone to tin 
Mercer for six months. There was 
revolver found In her satchel At tb. 
time of her arrest.

GRANDi5K£7. MME 
OPERA 
HOUSE

Laber
Day

A Real Circus oo the St-tge
M*»urACruKZD sr

JOHN 0AKEY <fc 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.POLLY a CIRCUS 1

l The dreamer lives forever.
While the worker dice In a day.

—John Boyle O'Reilly.
3#

With Géorgie Olp

t-
/

V

»

f

>p

£

THI ROYAL MAIL OTtAM PACK5T 00.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO

BERMUDA
, The Bower rarden in America • front yard, with 
its wonderful oleanders, Wee and palms ; ita 
coral street# and houses Md ite quaint. pio> 
tuaaaqw aettin«. ' Splendid ocean bathla*. a«k 
perb drives, end new ecenee, Tropical m ita 
grandeur, yet cooler than at home.

SlO-StO-ïïf K”«nad5.1^t22rh
SPECIAL SUMMER CRUISES

REGULAR SAILINGS
Santiago $85.00 

Jamaica 865.00^

Panama 8112.60 cm»me,wirrie„,e»4
' all, nifty appllsec*».
Sanderson dt Son, Gen. Acts.,

Stats atreeL New York.
B. M. Melville 4t Son, General Agents 

Cent. Adelaide and Toronto its.

•46
11-14

CanadiaD Pacific Ry.
*

EMPRESSES
'And other SteiarahisV

From Montreal and Qiiebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST

Hold all Reeorde Between Liver, 
iï/frî-?- pool nad tie Beds 

Third-eUae the Meet Comfortable— 
All Cteerd nee me sad Bent of Food.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
From St. John, N.B. 

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Deo. 1
LAKE MANITOBA .............Deo. 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND Dec IS 

Early application:- advisable.

I. B. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario. 18 King St. B„ Toronto.

ed .

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPTEMBER 14, IS, 16

DETROIT and Return ........... ...........
CLEVELAND and Return, Via Buffalo.... 6.35 
CLEVELAND and Return, Vis Detroit .... 9.60 
CHICAGO and Return,.........  ...............

6.60

12.40

PURE WATER AT THE. 
EXHIBITION.

. Visitors at the exhibition are 
assured of absolutely pure 
drinking water. The public 
fountains at the entrances of the 
manufacturers', horticultural and 
process buildings have all been 
equipped with a battery of Jar
vis’ Sanitary Filters. The na
tural stone cylinder» are cleaned 
dally and eternized. The Jarvis 
flows a stream of crystal purity 

delivers water absolutely 
from the dangerous ty- 

pheld germ, coll commun!. The 
Jarvis Company have a neat ex
hibit at the Roman Stone Foun
tain on the roadway to machin
ery hall. Everyone should see 
their display. ea:

and
free

LAKE TRIPS

DURING EXHIBITION
TO

Berliigtei Beach t Hamilton
STEAMERS

M0DJESKA aid NACASSA 
50c RETURN

Tickets good returning . until - 
Sept. 11. . . „

(Leave Toronto at * anfl If
a.m. and « P-m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 am., 2.15 
and 7 p.rp.„

LABOR DAY
Special Time-Table 

MACASSA AND MODJESKA 
Leave Toronto at 8 and 11 a.m., 

5.80, 7.30 and 11.16 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 and H 

a.m., >2.16. 8.15 and 10.16 p.m.
TURBINIA leaves Bay Street 

Wharf at 2 and 8.30 p.m. Leaves 
Hamilton at 9 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

FREE
iVER.Y APT. 

AND EVE.

SCARBORO BEACH
TWO PERFORMANCE# ‘ 

DAILY

Novelty Acrobats

KENNEDY
Knockabout Comedians

THE AERIAL BELETT5
Sensational Trapeze Artists

The 19thBahd 
St. Catharines.

For Clesnlng Piste.

EMFRYtMER/CLOTH.
CLASS PiPER.BLACKl.EAO

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
gayety™
buriesque a vaudeville

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY s
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

SERVICE LARGEST5Vho”sCANARDtiMiKlOH
C8N»BiA?fLute star

i

tiUFfl.LSOUL 
SMOKE IT YOU LIKt 
DAIlY MATINEE S

Niagara (ÈNfRAL Route

Canadian
PACIFSO

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
QAiLWAY

■ oy 
F

I 
;

N
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THE TORONTO WORLDisAi URDA Y MORNING13

, .THE SUNDAY WORLD.* MAHER’STHE REPOSITORY ___________ ____
The increasing popularity of The Sunday World Is amply demonstrated 

by circulation figures ; we have been going eteadily ahead, and this week 
are printing over 61,000 copies. Some of the special features this week. 

The Illustrated Section.—The hig thing In Toronto Is the Canadian 
National Exhibition, and our photograiphers have obtained some pew and 
attractive Views of the great show. Including some excellent night, views of 
the grounds and Illuminations.

There are some views of the Hespeler Boy Scouts who walked all the 
way from their home town to attend the fair.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier addressing his octmpatriots at Sorel, Quebec.
The 19th Regiment Band, St. Catharines, and Its leader, William Peel.
Campaign faces of R. L. Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Laying the cornerstone of Hamilton's new public library.
Views of Kenora’s new munioipaUytowned electric plant.
Humber Regatta.
Wreck on the (Lehigh Valley Railroad near Manchester, N.Y.

Louis to New York, 
to School of Nursing, 
g lot of miscellaneous views and

pictures. t
George Ade's Fables in Slang.—The Sunday World (begins this week, 

a series of 1911 fables In slang by George Ade, being a story of the Logi
cal Finish of the Progressive Maniac.

■Mr. George Ade is the author of "The College Widow, The Sultan 
of flulu” and other popular comic operas.

Monday being Labor Day, The Sunday World hap an attractive. Illus
trated editorial on the Ennobling Influence of Labor, an article that will be 
of special Interest to the working classes.

I

we
i

•V! CORNER
SIMCOE

— —
BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

*1
•1 AND

NELSON 
STREETS, 
TÇRONTO'■'61

1
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS 16 to 28 Hayden St., Toronto.«‘THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

Last lap of Atwood’s flight from 6 
1911 graduating class of the Do mi 
Views of the Tower of London, ai

Î >

>>
UPWARDS OFm <v

4>325 HORSES *> I
«

6, amateur class finished their butter- 
making at the dairy buildlpg.
Rose will Judge their work tide morn
ing. The free-to-all competition opens 
to-day wit ha dozen entries. The first 
churning takes place In the morning 
and there will be another in the after
noon.

A 240,000 PEOPLE ' 
EE VISITED "EX”

Misa
OF ALL CLASSESI %

^7
*»1

. •v.1 Decided to Affiliate.Continued From Rage 1.
f* At a meeting of the executive of the 

Canadian Press Association in the 
press bureau at the exhibition ground», 
it 'was decided to affiliate with the 
Western Press Association. An effort 

_ „ , . . will also be made to bring all other
ready admiration to the finished pro- Canadian preg8 associations into the 

1 “UCL same union and with this object In
view, HaL Dozily, vice-president of the 
Canadian Press Association, has been 
delegated to attend a meeting of the 
Maritime Press Association which will 
shortly be held at Moncton, N.B.

Panorama of Beauty.
A panorama of surpassing beauty la 

the vieW at. night looking west from 
the avenùe between the manufactur
ers’ and dairy buildings. Last night 
the vari-colored searchlights were 
playing on the sparkling water of the 
new Ooodérham fountain and in the 
roar was the large çlectric clock, with 
the hands aft’d figures set in. electric 
lights. Immediately to the rear, of 
this, the huge dome of the horticul
tural building, a perfect blaze of elec
tricity, made the scene one of surpass
ing beauty.

The Attractive Lake Front.
The extensive lake front Is one of 

the most valuable assets of the Can
adian National Exhibition. It affords' 
a delightful vista to the visitor and 
provides for aquatic sports which the 
management will doubtless feature 
more during future fairs. This sec
tion of the grounds attracts a large 
number of people every day. They 
find it very restful to sit on the grassy 
slope and «est after hours of fatiguing 
sight-eeefng ht the buildings.

Yeeterdày thousands wandered in 
this direction during the afternoon and 
evening, ate lunches beneath the trees 
in front Of the Women’s building and 
enjoyed thp oool, breeze from the broad 
lake.

A special -attraction In the evening 
was J. C. »at6#hr itetcm yacht Flor
ence, whSdh > ' ‘ moored - off the
grounds. Hull; -'tnàgts and rigging 
Were outito^C with electric bulbs which 
were reflected ' op the water, making,

*
tion posted In the health section. In 

1 the process building the passing throng 
: lingers awhile to watch the manufac
ture of many descriptions of goods, in 

i the manufacturers’ building they lend175 HORSESTUESDAY, 
SEPT. 5th

n

general purpose, wagon horses, deheavy DRAUGHTS,
LIVERY, FARM CHUNKS AND DRIVERS.

But In the evening all thoughts turn 
and all steps lead to the grand stand. 
Yesterday was an exception; but was 

: exceptional only In the size of the great’ 
crowd who tried to obtain seats on the 
great steel terrace, 
who were bent on watching the per
formances were lined up at the various 
entrance* before six o’clock, altho the 
show did not begin until seven. Seat
ing accommodation was all pre-empted 
before the latter hour and the people 
continued to crowd in until by 8 o’clock, 
when the festival of empire began,

! there was not even standing room to 
spare on the lawn down in front.. It 

: was the biggest grand stand crowd of 
this year's exhibition and must have 
numbered close on 80,000 people. And 

| even with this huge army of sightseebs 
; on the stand,hurrying thousands were 
to be seen on the lawn, in the various 

, buildings, and around the sideshows,
1 but particularly down the Midway,
1 where at least there was almost "no 
thorofare," so dense did the crowd be
come.

1
All horses ioM under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 

day following sale If they ate not exactly as represented. Vehicles are 
supplied for the hitching and trying of any horses. We ™*°*1°* J
of fresh, young country horses coming In for next week. EXHIBITION 
VISITORS are extended an invitation to attend any of orfr auctions. Our 
Tuesday and Friday «ales next week commence at 11 a.m. and our Wed
nesday sale of Clyde, at 10 ajm. We have two large galleries and plenty 
cf chairs for your convenience. ________

Next week we are offering the horse-buying public a bigger program than has ever been offered 
before in .the Dominion of Canada.

We are offering for sale by auction every kind of horse, viz :—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Gobi, Saddle and Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers), Registered 
Clydesdale Fillies and Stations, Percheron Colts and Fillies, and Registered Shetland Pontes.

This is the order of the sales, each commencing at 11 a.m.:—

The thousands

ift

We shall hold our usual sale of all classes of horses, and we are 
assured of very large and good consignments. We have some 
particularly fine drivers already In our stables, and we have re
ceived advices of several more good carloads. Do not overlook 
this sale.

Monday,Sept. 4WANT A HIGH-CLASS PONY ?
We are selling on Tuesday, the 5th, a brown pony, gelding, 4 years 

old 12 1-2 hands, sound and. broken to ride and drive. This Is one of the 
In Toronto, and will be sold along with rubber-

*}

prop:
Z>

■■■PPPIMMU ■PMBpMMHHiPlIPPPHiBPMÜ^ ,.l|l ,■
A city gentleman has given us Instructions lo sell on Monday next 4 
“LADY WONDER,” chestnut mare, 6 years old, height 16.8. This is axgrest trotting 
iformation and manners, and city broken. She was shown six times last-year and won five first 

prisse. We shall also sell her rubber-tired buggy (almost new) and harness.

•C,most handsome ponies 
tired Governess Cart and harness.II W. LAI

LtfWimare. With c.
We are selling the entire stotik of

XfACANT 
V just a* i 

small. Burnt 
vestment*.

1MR. SAM BROWN,
■VI iron M V or HT r We shall hold a SPECIAL SALE FOR MR. ISAAC WILLIAM-

Jr Nil AY. atrl . 3 SON, the well-known horse-buyer and Importer, who has con-
1 v >*vwl11 f signed to ns for absolute sale a very fine shipment of

Tke well-known builder of Conduces,
York Pioneer Parade.

An interesting event was the parade 
of the York Pioneer and Historical 
Society. Shortly before one o’clock 
Governor Sim coo’s old log cabin was 
tfie scene of unusual activity. About 
two hundred veterans assembled there 
in readiness for the parade and many 
were the handshakes, and remin
iscences of days gone -by. The the 
majority of these men were border-

■ . ing on the tbree-score-and-ten, Indeed
I several of them were over four score
■ years of age; they were all hale,

I hearty and wonderfully active.
i Captain William MeClaIn for *in- 
f stance has lived in York for eighty 
i years, and is still energetic, being 
j vice-president of the pioneers 
! After registering at the tent, the 
(pioneers spent the morning sight-see
ing, and at one o’clock they formed up 
at the log cabin. Headed by the band 
of the 19th Battalion, the veterans 
paraded almost two hundred strong, to 
Nasmith’s restaurant under the grand 
stand. The principal after-dinner 
speakers were Hon. Thomas Crawford 
and ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver.

More Accommodation Needed.
Both speakers emphasized the need 

for a new home for the York Pioneers’ 
Society. There is at present not half 
enough room In the log cabin for all 
the exhibits belonging to the society, 
and upwards of 16» of their most valu
able articles are being housed in the 
Normal School Museum, while others 
are kept at High Park.

Among others present were:
G elide, Thos. Rennie, Alexander Gibb, 
William Crocker, J. W. Miller, Capt. 
Jessopp, Robert Bond, J. G. Hughes, 
W. Griffith», J. R. Bull. J. H. Hutty 
of Niagara; John Harvie, Geo. Wil
liams, J.P., W. A. Parsons. Capt. Geo- 
Musson, Wm. Ellis, Rev. Jas. Haîria. 
Rev. J. Gibson, Thornhill; Dr. Stark. 
J. F. Bickerstaff, Chas. Shields, Peter 
R. Lamb, James Magson.

Pony Ran Amuck.
The little pony which usually is seen 

tethered beside the tent of the Sa
mar <rt wins show on the Midway, broke 
its tether and ran away yesterday 
morning when some thoughtless in
dividual hit It with a piece of scantling. 
It ran pell-mell out to the railroad 
tracks and was finally caught by one 
of the “Ex.” policemen, who brought it 
back to the starting point. The own
er of the pony gave the policeman 85 
for Its recapture, but on account of his 

j official capacity, he was not at liberty 
: to accept the money for himself, so 
; handed it in to the police station.

Coldstream» Here To-day,
| The Virginian, having on board the 
band pf the Coldstream Guards, dock
ed at Quebec last night. The manage- j 
ment of the exhibition are having the 
musicians rushed to this city by spe- 

! cia train, and they are expected to ar- { 
rive at the grounds In time to give 
their first concert at 11 o’cock to-day, 
on the main band stand In front of 

! the horticultural building. A second 
j concert will be given In the afternoon.

The

On Tuesday the 6th TX7ANTBD-V V not ovaflf
IMr Brown Is Well-known and has a reputation all hi* °wn. The 

traps to be sold, consist of Cut-Unders, Dog-Osfrts and Phaetons. This will 
be an excellent opportunity to seciire a good trap. Registered Clydesdale Fillies 

and Stallions
Tp OR SAL! 
-C brick-fr 
large rooms 
property; n 
within one 
and McCnul 
laud Worth 
money: side 
only 890» ,ea 
this I.) for 
mouo quick.
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THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR
—OF—

IMPORTED REGISTERED 
CLYDESDALE FILLIES

i
We have sold the Importations of Mr. lease Williamson In previous years, and they have always met 

with the approval of Ontario horeemen and breeders. When we any this lot ie, if possible, better than 
the last, we are telling you much. They are the fillies which Mr. Williamson elected to purchase after 
several months’ travelling through the breeding country of the Clydesdale in Scotland. They are la our 
stable» now, so why not visit us and see them ? Here ie a description of two of Mr. Williamson’s con
signment :— ’

“BURGIE FAVORITE” (imp.) 11261»] (16421), bay stallion, foaled June let, 1909 Sire the 
great "Baron Beaulieu" 170611 (11267), by Bason’s Pride. t8067L (9122), dam "Gem's Favorite” 
(24070), by ‘«Royal Favorite” [40621 (10680). -This is a great stallion, weighing 1,600 lbs., and pos
sessing great conformation and quality. Bred as he is, he should make as good a breeding horse as there
ie in this country. _____ s-

‘‘PRINCESS OF HAYFDBLD," registered Shetland Pony, 7 years old, height 43 inches. First prize 
pony in her class *t Lerwick, Shetland Island, Scotland. She is supposed to be in foal to a pure bred 
Shetland. M ‘H "Ü 1 ' S. 7 ", *•':» H

if

»

44
before flnlei

FEEh 
local 

eight I
100:

,1 ■ imsgee 
ir.g erected 
ale» two flf» 
for eale« Jus 
Tong*.

(Including one Two-Year-Old Colt), 
Will be held at

TT

Union Herse Exchange 
Unioti Stock Yards 

TORONTO, ONT.

f These fillies are 1. 2, 4, 6 and 6 years old, and weigh from 1,360 to 1,600 lbs., and many of them 
are prize winners at Scottish Shows. Don’t forget Tuesday, September 6th, at 11 a.m.THE REPOSITORY »

x «
• cotti 

you have t.
1001 —ON—

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6 Mr. Daniel McGregor, the well-known horseman, has 
consigned to ns for absolute sale on this day a very fine 
shipment ofWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1911

Toronto Exhibition), at 10

X 180, 
nue, < 

foot, If sold
50We shall also hold a SPECIAL SALE.ill (Farmers’ Day at tke

GEORGE WILLIAMSON, who Is well and favorably known all 
over Ontario as a thoroughly sound Judge of the merits of Clyde horses, 
Is the consignor of this fine shipment. The horses all made a splendid trip 
from Scotland on the Allan Liner "Grampian.” They were all selected by 
Mr. Williamson personally with great care, right In the Home of the 
Clydesdale, and are full of quality. Besides the colt "Pitcralgie Standard” 
.162471, foaled 1909. by "Baron Beaulieu” (11287), out of "Lady Rosslyn" 
(28828), they Include a grandi choice at two, three, four and flve-year-old 
miles. These are the get of such outstanding horses as:

Registered Clydesdale Fillies and 
Stallions and Four Ponies

Kfl X 150- Ov avenu 
can be pure

4
>1R.

I

Sft X 100- 
*>v 100 X
avenue.; can 
for home or 
cash; could 
cash Is need

Mr. Daniel McGregor is well known to most Canadian horsemen es a good Judge of the Clydesdale, | 
and having bad a number of years both in Scottish and Canadian markets, he is thoroughly acquainted with i 
the neede of the Canadian breeder. This consignment is already In our stables, and we shall be glad to show j 
them to /lsitore. 1

Wo wopld like to make particular mention of :
“KING MBRVYN" (Imp.) [124071 (16901), a dark brown stallion, foaled June, 1908 : sired by 

"Melllnside” [128601 (18627), by "Baron Ruby” [100451 (11268), dam "Daisy of Drum Maine” (21060), 
by "Montrave Mac” [80871 (9968). This is truly a fine individual, with excellent conformation and sub
stance. Though only 3 years old, he weighs nearly 1,600 lbs., and Is sure to be heard of in the Show ring.

In this shipment fhere are 14 fillies, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 years old ; three s (.allions, 2 and 3 yeara old, 
and four excellent ponies. They weigh from 1,350 to 1,600 lbs., and many of them r\re prize winners In 
the country in which they were bred. See these before purchasing elsewhere. This snipment will be sold 
on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH, at 11 a.m.

ALSO ON WEDNESDAY, 6TH, we shall sell a shipment of

2Dr.

\
■RVMJR 30-: 
-T Yonge.

"British Chief" (12500). 
"Montrave Rajah” (13635). 
"Imperialist” (11376). 
"Ascot” (10494). <
"Fashion’s Fancy" (95251 . 
"Harvleston Duke” (14476). 
"Baron Baille" (12815). 
“Armadale" (13958).
VGallant Dale" (14682).

"Monqrieffe Marquis" (9953).
"Baron Rothschild" (12039).
"Pride of Blacon" (10837).
"Cockade" (12529).
"Up to Time" (10475).
"Balmedte May King” (10310),
"Sir Henry” (14375).
'“Prince Betimes^- (11848).
"Mcllroy” (9795). 

etc., etc.
The dams of all these fillies are splendid stock. Nobody Interested 

in Clydesdale horses should fall to be present at this exceptional sale. 
Every horse will be sold for th\ high dollar, and the occasion is such as 
is not likely to occur again in a long time.

The horses are now all^yi view at The Repository, and Catalogues 
may be "had for the asking.

«% to*
t- i

Us* The Great Wholesale amd Retail 
Horae Commission Market. Auction 
Sales of Horses,, Carriages and Harness 
every Monday and Wednesday. Horses, 
Carriages and Harness always on hand 
for Private Sale.

AGCOMMODATION FOR

l*

Percheron Colts and Fillies
Two And thrw years old. These will be sold without reserve, so if you need a good Perch ere.;, d.,n't forget 
this sale.

1000 Horses
Great Special 
Auction Sale

Thurs., Sept. 7 At 11 a.m. we shall hold our usual auction sale of all classes 
of horses. -, *
" Also on Monday and Thursday we shall sell a large num
ber of city horses which are consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them, and our Instruction* in mo»t 
cases are to sell.

«

125 HORSESFRIDAY, 
SEPT. 8th

THE BEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES. Our sales on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Sep
tember 4th, 5th, Cth and 7th- Each sale commences at 11 a.m- 
sharp. You can come to town a* reduced rates over all railroads, 
visit our sales, do your business and attend the Exhibition.

CATALOGUES WILL BE ON HAND THE DAT OF SALE
All horses sold with a guarantee are returnable by noon the day following sale if net up tç warranty.

Do Not ForgetGOOD NEWS FOR YOU 80 REGISTERED 
JERSEY CUTTLE

'
We have Instructions from the VALLEY FARM, HAMILTON, to sell 

for tltem early in October a consignment of Thoroughbred Yearlings. These 
are to go to the highest bidder, as usual, and they are all well-bred.

H main feature of the first program 
! will be Dr. Mackenzie Rogan’s Festi
val of Empire, which will be conducted 
by the composer himself. This com
position has been played by the 
massed bands of Toronto In front 
of the grand stand, under 

conductorship of Band- 
ut special interest

$ Carriage and Harness Department P. MAHER GEO. JACKSON.
Auctioneer

We are the Toronto Agents for the well-known
Proprietor PThursday, Sept. 7, ’llMCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGES

^ifi(lfifi»fififififififiAfillfifififififififififififillfififilWfifififiMifififiAfifififillfiRfifillfil1R<Wfififi<W<OOWfifi<WW<Ojfil>»/J ' ?the
.master Waldron

j will naturally/attach to Its rendition 
j by Dr. Rogaif and his famous band of 
musicians./ /

There Is added touch of realism in 
I the exhibit "of mimic crown jewels on 
the second floor of the women's build
ing. Two guards with the uniform 
and halberds of the famous “beef-eat
ers" have been stationed "by the case, 
a precaution continually observed at 
the shrine of the real jewels in the 
Tower of London.

Inspectors Awde and Scholes iof the 
medical health department spent yes
terday on the grounds watching the 
quality of the food provided by the 
various restaurants for the exhibition 
visitors This move by Dr. Hastings 
is intended to be preventive rather 
than corrective, as. so far, no com- 

any- j plaints have been received.
Yesterday the five competitors in the

and we have over seventy-five different traps on our floors for your in
spection.

. EXHIBITION VISITORS ai Invited to look our premises over. We 
are open every day from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and have five floors devoted to 
the display of carriages of all kinds.

We arc Sole Canadian Agents for Redneinp, the great absorbent and 
remedy. Price 84.00 per tin; cash with order.

Send for our Catalogue of Second-Hand Vehicles. It's to be had for 
the asking.

Time, 12.30 Noon.
We have been favored with !n- 

from MR. THOMPSON 
PORTER (one of tile best-known Jer
sey cattle men In Canada) to sell by 
Pu'bliç Auction, positively i without re
serve, on the above 
herd of Registered 
follows:

40 cows and heifers. In milk.
9 young bulls, fit for service.
2 stock bulls.
30 heifers and calves, under one year

cause I knew pressmen are always on 
water.”

I No, gentle reader, he absolutely did 
not say "on the drink.”

COLLECTION PLATE.
"We put to cents in the collection 

box at church and pay 82 for a seat 
"It is funny how winning a prize en- at the theatre.” These are the words 

lianees the value of an animal," said °f J- C. Stubbs, director of traffic and 
a cattleman yesterday. "Teg Wood vice-president of the Harriman lines, 
paid a small price for that prise Hoi- in a recent address dealing more or 
stelnn of his and would have sold It less witn the tendencies of modern 
’most any day for a hundred, dollar*, society to seek Its pleasure and amuse- 
Since It landed that $500 prize, tho. It'd ment and Ignore its religious and 
take a thousand to buy it.” , moral obligations. Mr.s Stubbs adds.

Yesterday, instead of the customary after some elaboration of the idea: 
red ensign a big neve! Jack flew from “This is not treating the ministers 
the tall staff by the press bureau. right. If the 10 cents to the church

"What d I put It up for?” paid Mr. and 82 to the theatre represents in 
Munro to a fool question. "Why Vv- j >lr. Stubbs' mind about the proportion

» (■' struetions her look like a fairy ship, riding on a 
rippling sea of gold.

A special feature of this morning’s 
program will be the Judging of Short
horn cattle. A purse of $500 has been 
put up for this class and the judges 
have to pick the winner from ten en
tries.

spent on religion and pleasure by tho a 
world, there is pretty g.Krd ground for j 
believing' that so far as the church m 
is concerned he has considerably over- ■ 
stated the share it receives. And too ■ 
often the pittance Is grudgingly be- * 
stowed. Bestowed is ti e proper word ■ 
since it is seldom paid as the recogn': M 
tion of an obligation, at all. but ratherJH 
assumes thwvform -of a gratuity. TheiyS 
sense of stewardship, whether one has* 
much or little ,or the feeling that he !*.■ 
his brother's keeper, sits very lightly H 
on the average man's conscience, wba* -* 
ther churchgoer or non-churchgoer 
Tho size of his gratuities to the churoh' f 
and the charity will be, the leust pos- jfl 
slble to drown the shouting of cou-,y 
science. It is rarely overwhelming' 1 
enough to be called a deluge.—Ogdens- 
burg News.

date 1)1» entire 
Jersey cattle, as!;

: II
CHARLES A. BURNS,

Gen. yigr. a ml Auctioneer. ISAAC WATSON,
A»t. Mbt. and Auctioneer.' ji

old.
Melott Separator and Corn Binder.
This herd are from the great "St. 

Lambert" and "Golden Lad” familier, 
and1 from the best stock in these 
8trains. They have been bred for milk 
production, rather than for show pur
poses.

TERMS: 5 months' credit on furnish
ing approved Joint notes or bankable 

Discount for cash. Send tor

The Kind He Liked. First Fan: That fellow behind the 
Tom—What style of woman do you hât must hav€ been vaccinated good 

ke best ?

.

and strong some time or other. Sec-
paper. 
Catalogue.ond Fan: Why? First Fan: H seems 

■ Impossible for him to catch 
I thing. Browning Magazine.

Jack—A slender girl with an obese 
ocketbook,—Boston Transcript. J. HERBERT SMI’Em.Ser.
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Near Corner Yonge 
and Bloor Streets

Yonge, Dupont, 
Avenue Road and Belt 
Une oars paos within 
y2 a blook of stables

AUCTION SALES EVERY 
MONDAY & THURSDAY

Private Sales of 
HORDES, CARRIAGES, 

r HARNESS, ETR 
EVERY BAY

THE HORSE MARKET 
OF CANADA

HORSE EXCHANGE

FOUR IMMENSE 
AUCTION SALES
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SEPTEMBER a 1911 R"MBER a 191T THE 1UKUNTO WORLD1
SAT U RDAŸ MOKMJvO ., HELP WANTED.

MMMWMMWMMMW properties for sale S«œî.S!
«reproof building»; state experieece *n« 
salary wanted. , Apply Box No. 45. World.

TriXPERIENCED paper box nialw™ 
XJ wanted for new factory «tarttag^ln- & 
tervlew Mr. W. R. Hewton at Qu^o- 5 
Hotel, Toronto; between S and ». a.ro.. | 
Monday, Sept. 4, and Sept. 6. *°f ^

Tonge StreetJ. C. Hayes A Co.’s Llett.
C. HAYES & CO., 154 Bay street,f CLEAN UP SALE OF 50 LOTS

J » Room 104. Very desirable building site, 90

'MM ‘iSfVSEMJ
on request.S’isÆS

throughout, with side drive, solid brick 
; garage; tot 60 x 160; beautifully shaded 
I with trees. English's, Limited

SO Victoria Street «4; flOOD position» paying 1®,,“ P"
be h^y ^dytogte^raphy «jos

tle a work here. Free book 6 
Day, evening and mall cour see. Dominion 
Sdhoot Telegraphy. M. Queen East, To
ronto.

$1 4 P^UY-aCBN DROVE AVE., solid 
XtfcWU brick, 12 rooms, steam heating, 

everything modem, oak finish, side drive; 
large tot, 100 x 176.TO-DAY and LABOR DAY . æ SfW*g

holiday trip to the lakeshore.

«

Us=

GE ; FARMS FOR SALE.*1 nAfWV-ORIOL»E ROAD, solid brick, 
-LvUUU detached, square plan, nine 

rooms, hot water heating, two baths,
! hardwood floors, Georgia pine trimmings; 
j large lot and side drive; all modem 
1 throughout. ,

®CA PER ACRE will buy this comfor- 
tjpuv table -farm home, situated right at 
a Bice little village, about 30 miles irom 
Toronto ; five minutes’ walk from church, 
school, postoffice, railway station, stores, 
btc. The buildings consist of a comfor
table 8-roomed brick house; large hip- 
roofed barn, with splendid stabling un
derneath (cement floors in stables), ce
ment silo In bam, piggery and drive 
house, about 24 x 40; about half an acre 
of good orchard. This farm consists of 
about S3 acres, and last winter the owner 
kept 24 cattle, 12 of which were fat cat
tle, six horses and a number of hogs, on 
this farm. Farm Is watered by well, cis
tern and springs. The soli is a good, 
sandy loam, and Is In excellent heart, if 
you are looking for a farm home, plea
santly and conveniently situated, don t 
fall to see this. Terms, 32000 cash, bal
ance arranged. Further information from 
Phllp & Beaton, Wtiltevale, Ont £ W*

TUfBN WISHING PASSAGE to EngtoAd g 
ill or Scotland and return, apply,
Earns worth, 11SB Queen West. *

rpHE SCARBOROUGH CO.. Hamilton. . 
A want several experienced and inex
perienced young men for high-class souci- r 
tors; splendid opening; permanent, ear g

Yk/ANTBD—Smart 
Vf Sunday World.

to This property Is moot convenient 
It Is only a Mi ont distance from 
Sunnyslde on a'
Get a plan of property. All offices 
are open all day Saturday.

Look these lots over to-day or 

The quicker the bet
ter. for they cannot remain unsold 

long at such low prices..

®QfMW-AVENUE ROAD, «olid brick, 
tip;/WU h rooms, hot water heating,

i 1

Lake Shore ear.Labor Day. Kideentrance, all conveniences.

s
N SALES EVERY 
r & THURSDAY
ite Sales of 
B, CARRIAGES, 
NESS, ETCi 
VERY DAY

ÜÈQQfUV-DBLAWARE AVE., detached, 
qPt/OUV solid brick, ten rooms, hot 
water beating, all hardwood floors and 
finish, quarter-cut oak, square hall; a 
very large lot and choice location ; all 
modem conveniences.

boy. Apply ®«to;•ditiLAKESHORE GARDENS TY7ANTED—Live man for mining vndl- | 

f v cate share salesman; «an» PJ°po»l- y 
tlc(n; commission basla Box W, World, t^7000“BRUN3WIdCK AVtNbEth td“

vlded cellar, combination heating; all 
very large rooms, high ceilings ; on a large 
lot, with garden and fruit trees.

IXTANTED-To purchase. South African 
w Veteran scrip. State cash prtce. 

James Murray. Ekfrld, Ontario.

TX7B REQUIRE the services of two or W three first-class salesmen. No 
others need apply. To the right man 
a splendid opening Is assured. Apply 
between nine and twelve im., ak bumee 
den Building, Toronto.

Addr
$6500-S?^eA^sAVh£Æ
floors, Georgia pine finish; side drive; all 
conveniences.

■ OTS are large and deep Many buildings are now go- 
| , mg up. 400 lots have been sold here already. Ne- 

cessaries and conveniences are at Jiand. See this

ss-t-ss vu
? Srs^vrilUbe'Yt6 * ou r JSu n n ys4dey offloeT bo th^days^om^ 9 a.m!‘to 

6 p.m. This advertisement Is your Invitation card to a most 
pleasant and profitable holiday outln-s»

■s MPROVBMHNTS are making this property exceed
ingly valuable as an investment. The street oar line 

■ ig being double-tracked, the railroad viaduct is be-
lag bellL tbs Lake Shore r oad is about to be macadam le ed, and 
the eenetruetidri sf the seawall and take shore drive are a few 
big reasons why property here win double in value for Investors' 

Values new are exceedingly low, and opportunities for 
were never bel ter, W" ■ ^ " ■■■■

TTtOR SALE—Choice farm, 3 miles from 
A- Toronto ; splendid buildings, orchard, 
water; %-mlle from church, school, sta
tion; telephone to, also rural mall deliv
ery. If not sold soon wilk offer in lot* °r 
6 acres and upwards. Yhos. Hartley, 
Downsvlew.

S6500-bRUN8WICK AV^krd"^ôd

floors, two baths, divided cellar, laundry 
tubs, combination heating, every conven
ience; a splendidly decorated and very 
comfortable home.

V
'w^Tsz£:’s%r»2?A£is. !
fruit. Box 42, World.

244

ACRES—Scar boro. Lot 26, Con. 2; 
nine miles from Toronto; 60 rods 

from C.P.R., %-mlIe from G.T.R. stations, 
Agincourt; close t'o post office and 
church; soli clay loam; 8 acres hardwood 
bush; fences good; eight-roomed house; 
bank bam, hog pen and hen house; good 
well. For particulars apply to W: 
Spencer, Agincourt.

vary boob. 90
TYTANTED—Ladles' tailor; must be *»t- 
VV class man; steady work. Apply I; 
Nad el, 126 James N„ Hamilton. .

ffifrnnfW-BLM GROVE AVE., detached, 
qpUUUV «jlid brick, nine rooms, side 
entrance, all modern conveniences, with 
an extra deep lot.

. “s

Scott street. ■ ,

WANTEtD-Brigtot office . boy. Apply 
V f The World circulation deportjneuLLIMITEDROBINS DM QAA-INDIAN ROAD, solid brick, 

qJrxi/UVJ nine, rooms, oak floors, all 
modem conveniences.

m.

TjtARM for ’ sale—ISO acres, about ten 
A- miles from Toronto; close to good 
roads; within quarter mile of school and 
railway station ; good soil ; splendid orch
ard; spring creek; fine timber; bank 
barn; valuable property; only thirteen 
thousand. James & Manning, 28 fksott 
street, Toronto. *1

A KA/V—MARION ST., detached, solid 
qpTtzUU brick, seven rooms, hot water 
heating, divided cellar and laundry tubs, 
hall through to kitchen, all modern con
veniences; deep lot.

QU AA—GRACE ST., solid brick, eight 
WW-LUV rooms, gas and electric light, 
large verandah, side entrance, all con
veniences; very cheap house.

48/i AAA—COLLEGE ST., solid brick, 
qfrBJVU eight-roomed house, open 
plumbing, gas, lane at side, good location 
for garage, verandah and all conven
iences.

Sunnyslde Branch 
Phene Parkdale 4025

VTTANTED—At once, good fitter, Frod- 
” erick Smith, 27 Quebec street, 
Guelph. ___________ ”22 Adelaide St, East 

Phoae Main 7171
J

tan ever been offered
MTUATlOJin WANTBD.

/CHAUFFEUR wants position; careful 
driver and abetatnw. Bbx *t, World.

W. A. Lawson’s List
T7IARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
A: 102 Church street, Toronto.

iht. General Purpose, 
Pacers), Registered

d Ponies. ji-
VOUNG MAN wants position either as 
A. companion or tutor to young ohll- 

dren; has had good education. Fleas* 
write to G. Boileau. 373 King street. 48SR2

OMi ACRES—7V4 miles from Toronto, close 
£ to Kingston road cars, postoffice, 
school and church; rich loam, all under 
cultivation; six hundred and fifty. Ijf horses, and we are 

mts. We have some 
îles, and we have re
ds. Do not overlook

BROCK AVE, 7 rooms, hard- 
0, solid brick house, 
and electricity, tull-

1$3800-deotre; ten beautiful room»; to 
this is to secure it; tot 45 feet.

to ACRES—444 miles from Toronto, on 
u good road; splendidly situated; su
perior clay loam, all under cultivation, 
fertilized this year; two hundred and 
sixty per acre.

AGENTS WANTED.blinds; price will be right. ________________

4801 AA—NORTH side avenue, parlor, 
dPO-LUv dining roam, ,kl toll an, four 
good room», on second flat • 
mediate sale at price: splendid locattojk 
dose to cars and Yonge-street; < could 
have sold this many times with less castl 
payment ; leave 31800.

flKM AA—FOUR hundred down, new, 
six rooms, nearly square house, 

water and furnace, Davlsvtll*.- Clove to

one can 
go over 
room for garage.

wood floors 
square hall plan, gas J 
sized cellar and deep lot. This Is a snap 
for someone.

___________
A LINE for every home. Write us -for-I 
A our choice list of agents' supplies. We 
have the greatest agency proposition m 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary. 
Apply B. C. I. Co., 228 Albert-etreet, Ot
tawa ed

secure one of these for your homeproperties for sale.
1 AA x 16A HIGHEST corner on Eglln- 
-LvU ton avenue, east from Yonge; 
nothing like this at price can be secured; 
Water, drain and gas; good Investment.

C. W. Laker’s List. CSIX thousand, one of the beet bulls 
O eight-roomed homes In Deer Park.

for garage, sun room, no brighter 
spot; hot water heating.

n W. LAKER, "one" Meertoereon- 
\j. Avenue, residence third house. Phone
North 307L ________________ •

trotting msre, with 
r and won five first

T C. HAYES & CO., 164 Bay street. 
O. Main ACRES-Near Richmond Hill, cloee to 

Metropolitan line, school and church; 
clay loam; all under"cultivation; splendid 
water, good fences; five-roomed- house, 
bam and hennery; twenty-seven hun
dred.

8room «361.
>—
50 X 136, ST CLAIR AVE, east from 

* Alice street, Moore Park; *» per 
foot now; close to this, asking forty.

/■ JOHN C. HAYES * CO., 164 Bay street. 
O Main «361. Glen Grove and Yonge, 
North Toronto.

VACANT tots, residences from. 32400 uj* 
V lust as advertised. Farms, large and 

gome good ln-

SSfJtoAA—WHOEVER secures these two 
ePOuW brick, detached residences for 
their homes, they will stay in them; nine 
of the brightest rooms, well built; loca
tion all you can desire; one thousand 
down will take this; new, up-to-date to 
<;very way; hot water heating.___________

Farm.
ANE of the beet on Toege street, price 
V and farm are right, all dty conveni
ences; chance for any gentleman who 
Wishes to auto Into city.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
small. Summer cottages, 
vestmente.

1L ISAAC WILLIAM-
lorter, who hu con- 
iment of

within 200Rose HillJ7VORTY per foot. 100 x 160.
I Drive, choice lot, Moore Park.

A UTOMOBILE, four cylinder, 6 W- ) 
A senger, touring car. top, all equip
ments, glass front; had gotd care; used 
by owner; runs like new; tires Al; to_ 
clear up debt, 3748. Bargain; cost three » 
times money. Also 6-passenger car, all 
equipments, good condition. 3486. Dto, not 
miss these cars; they must be soi# at 
once. 1563 Queen West «■

■ rnHÉ FOLLOWING loU are 
A feet of Yonge street : 00 ACRE8—Near live town in Muekoka; 

iJJU school, postoffice, church and sta
tion leas than five minutes’ walk from 
this property; rich loam, all under cul
tivation; 844 acres of bearing orchard; 
quantity of small fruit, plenty of water, 
good fences; ten-roomed brick house, 
bank bam and fruit house; forty-five 
hundred.

*1 store on car line. Yonge.YY7ANTBD—Small V T not over three thousand.■J PER FOOT, one of the beet 
In Davisvllle, 300 x$22.507 gQ FEET—Bowood avenue, |16.48/i EUMl-SQUARE plan, rooms very 

qpttOUU bright and large, concrete cel
lar full size, large stable, lot 66x120, near- 
ly new, frame, plumbing i« Al, nortn 
pert of city, decorated; $1200 dJown; gold
en opportunity for someone; land 
worth more than half- the prie®*

I avenues
306,- doubto frontage; can soon be secured. 
If you have the cash, here Is an Invest
ment. . . ■

DOR SALE—«3200 cash takes; pair of 
■T brick-fronted roughcast houses, six 
large rooms and bathroom, great renting 
prapertv; never Idle; dozen factories 
(vithin ‘one thousand yards, near Bloor 
and McCnul cars, northwest part of city ; 
land worth fourteen hundred - of the 
raonev;, side entrance and1 lane: this is 
only 3903 each for houses; opportunity 
tills is for Investment or cheap home; 
moye quick.

s FEET—Brackin avenue, 112.50■M

1 a n foot lot, south side Pleaeant-ave- 
tU .nue, «60 per foot; close to Yonge. 
hot In Moore Park._____________________

toft X 230, 8PADINA ROAD, north from1 
UU st. Clair; fifty per foot.

FEET—Tonge street, 136. 

FEET—Glen Echo road. 322.60.

TUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A1 billheads or dodgers, one dohaj. tolf- 
puone Barnard, 36 iipndae. ‘«irl-

T
KA ACRES—Welland, near Niagara; 
OU mtie Bhd half from station; school 
and poet of floe, close; sandy loam; forty-

peaches, pears, plum», 5 acre» of *traw-

water; ten-roomed house, ^ modern to

’A 'SSSi'-.rL.Sf' .^"3
new and In first-class state of repair; six
teen thousand. ___________________ »

I they have alw;rs met
i possible, better than 
ted to purchase after 
land. They are In our 
Mr. Williamson’s con-

QSOUTH of Bloor, six rooms, splendid 
io cellar and furnace, all to good; order;

key by appointment. 1 • •—-rr-—;—•——------- „ :•« •• .
-,---------- -- ■ » ' ' ' mOWN of Ingereoll—Populatlon five

g7500-5°MSi.tr»i,a“,ai ,t ,%ïïrü,'ffi£,rK“S œü
I ask Is to let m* show you over and for hpme; cheox> at HCO0 more than will 
you will purche*®' take; nearly eight acres, pretty house,

good bdms; anyone can get splendid liv
ing off land, or suitable for retired' gen- 
tleman; might take house in Toronto for 
It; shrubs, all to perfect order; two rail
ways and electric from outside. C. W. 
Laker.

Immediate Sale, Summer Retort
RESORT, Muekoka, for Bale. 100 t - stgUMMER F°dKeu^?nW^ S

R. R, at Steele's Corner». Apply to Geo.
H. Hackett, Newton brook P.O.

ttigR SALB-a two-horse wagoh^rult- j 
r able for merit et gardéneror Wooer. 
Apply to Stewart * Son, Thlstletown P.
O. (outside city).

Lawrence Garden*.
103 rEBT—0,1 McDougall avenue,

FEET—On Avenue roads 89.

1 A r- FEET, Deer Park, near Upper Oen- 
ito a da College; chance._______________

TVAVISVILLE, high Mtltude, ctoee to 
1J Yonge; chance for Someone, 383x150, 
sixteen per foot will purchase this now. 
You will only have to wait a snort time 
to secure «26 per foot. Purchasers will 
be glad to secure It; street not given; 
will show you.

66J-'
Vacant

44 ‘.afAiya
before finished? also two fkrty-foot lots

1st. 1909. Sire the 
i “Gem’* Favorite” 
1,600 !bs„ and poe- 

eeding horse as there
m

istreet >1200.ACRES—On Tonge1 /\,r FEETT. Ill ghost, best and healthiest 
J.U'7 tocattonw wes’t side Femdale ave
nue: eight thousand dollar residence be
ing erected opposite; will sell fifty feet; 
also two fifty-foot lots, nothing like these 
for sole, Just north of St. Clair, cloee to 
Yonge.

—TERMS easy, -eight roomed 
home, close to .Tong* each 

room above the ordinary size; would 
take lot In North Toronto as part; pos
session.

13500 1ATACHINEKY—Exhibition visitors and 
llL cordiality Invited to see our exhibit j 
to operation at Machinery Hall, or cell j 
at our warerooms, where we will be very 
pleased to show them our large stock of I 
engines, boilers, iron and woodworking , 
machinery, contractor»' supplies, etc. H. , 
W. Petrie, Limited, Front Street West, I 
adjoining Union Station, city.

1 AA ACRES-Near Streetsvllle, elg 
lUv miles from Toronto; school and 
postofflce close by; clay loam, nl1”1”®'! 
cultivation and clean; well watered and 
fenced; six-roomed frame house; bon* 
bam, with stablee,for thirty head stock; 
new drive house; seven thousand.

hteen13 Inches. First prize 
I foal to a pure bred

X 160—BATHURST, 8*00.50
Bust nee* Property.

48 A AAA FOR store and dwelling, would 
StVtUl/V rent for $40 per month; good 
investment, on one of main streets, with 
stock or without.

>

260—EDDY AVE., $1100.801!.. and many of them —CHEAPEST brick eight-room
ed house on Macphersoa ave.. 

decorated throughout; been occupied by 
owner, who is now away; great oppor
tunity for any who have three thousand 
cash, mortgage balance, cloee to Yonye; 
only for Immediate sole; key a* office; 
possession.

The Union Trust Co.’* 4-let
fTIHE UNION TRUST CO., . LTD., 174 
1 Bay street, Toronto.

Houses for Sale.
460/1 AA—038IN GT°N AVE., detached. 
SP—ritUv seven rooms, modern; forms 
arranged. 1 C. *V!

$4650*
FEET—McDougall avenue, 38.X 130, INCLUDING large brick

--------cottage, St. Olair; investment. It
you have the cash. ,

205100 !1 AA ACRES—King, twenty-five mil»» 
JLUU from Toronto; mile from station, 
clay and sandy loam; forty-five acres 
under cultivation, balance j»sture; 3J4 
acres fruit; water pumped by mill to 
buildings, also spring to pasture; good 
fences; eight-roomed house; bank bam, 
stables twenty-five head of stock: thirty- 
three hundred; and It's worth the price.

nown horseman, has 
this day a very fine

Homes.
beautiful large reMdences.

!Lew- 
Muneon.

XTBW and second-hand Blcyoli 
JN est prices In city. Bicycle 
249 Yonge street.

FEET—Franklin avenue. |2«.150 IgOMEX 160, NORTH side, Davisvllle ave
nue, dose to Yonge street; |2S per 

foot, if sold now.
50 eC

OHN C. HAYES & CO., 164 Bay street. 
Mato «361.J rvLD MANURE and loam for lawns And 

VJ gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis strsat.
TT will repay you to let me show you 
A good homes. _____________ $3500 rtownriîlgh aUtourto^goM fra^ 1 464DAA-DAVENPORT ROAD. 8 rooms

X 150—CHOICTÎ8T lot on Eglktton; 
avenue, corner, nothing like this 

can be purchased.
nd") 50 TNVESTMENT—One choice building lot, 

A 33 x 132 feet, within 200 feet of busi
ness centre Golden City, Porcupine; will 
sacrifice for quick cash price. 33w- APPJ.y 
Thomas W. Foster, care of Wilson —»r?*mm =^=

and tythITNET SHAW mining çlMm fO'- 
W sale. Prospector would sell control
ling Interest In valuable Whitney Bbaw 
gold claim; good proposal to proper 
party. Box 36, World. •*

!eil'TwA—WILL leave tour thousand 
$T) 4 OU at 6‘4, balance cash; sickness

view over lake and cits’ 1® a 
panorama, two hundred feet above lake, 
elec-trtc and hot water heating; as near 
a perfect home as one can find wooci- 

HandHome electric fix- 
and dining room rugs; also

for sale by W. A Lawson, 
Toronto.

rrtHE ABOVE 
X 102 Church street.U8—AAA—*NEAR Avenue road, 9 'large 

SPUVUU rooms and bath, on good street.,

the HILL, detached, 9- 
4PDUUU roomed residence, with hard- 

floors and trim, good CWthcs clos
ets, electric light and gas, tube, etc.; large

PA X 160-CLOSE to this, also corner, 
x>V ion x 10), highest altitude on the 
avenue; cannot duplicate them; splendid 
for home or Investment if you have some, 
cash: could have sold many times, but 
cesh Is needed.

480 KAA-JUST built for owner, now 
qpDOW has to remove. North Toronto, 
square plan, all coarven lencee, lot 60x150; 
this cannot be duplicated: close to Yonge 
street.

YTtLEVEN thousand, no better built 
J-4 home in North Rosedale,. location all

ware Co., Porcupine, Ont.|ge of the Clydesdale, 
tighly acquainted with 
[shall be glad to show

FARM IX) RENT.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rusholme Road, Toronto. ______  *°'7
wood

l.

rJSaS
ried on under that name. Dated Aug. 
iBth, 1911. Behr Manleobewlts.__ •

TtOR rent or sale, the modern dental 
£ practice, equipment and residence, In 
whole or part, of the lata Dr. Babcock. 
Brantford, Ont For Information apply 
Dr. Hill, 329 College street, Toronto. ^ ^

have ceased to
lot.lawn avenuA 

tures, parlor
"I7XOUR 30-foot lota 160 deep, close to 

Yonge, Just south from St. Clair;the, 1908 : sired by 
rum Maine” (21960), 
information and eub- 
i of in the Show ring. 
I. 2 and 3 years old, 

,-xre nrlze winners in 
snlpmënt will be sold

HOTELS.
TT OTBL VBDONMB, Y cage end tvtltoa H.—Central; eleefoto light, steam UseV 
ed; rate» aodarate. J. C. Brady.

g7000-£5’SS,ÎSd SSI
reasonable terms. m i
46AKAA-THE ANNEX; weU-flnlehed, 
qPvWU io-roomed residence, to excel
lent location; has two bathrooms, bal
cony, verandah, corner bay window on 
two floors, and Is very bright.

Z'tROCBRY and feed business. Snap for 
IjT quick sale, la good thriving northern 
town. Box 43, World.

I
ARTICLES WANTED.ART.

i
TTOTEL BUSINESS for sale. In one of 
JtL the best towns In Ontario; local op
tion defeated twice; 30 rooms; must be 
sold to wind up estate; a money-maker. 
Apply A. Brownlee, Box 477, Barrie.A Few Choice Lots Left

In the best spot Nature cotild have placed them in North 1 oronto. .Se,*ct7^/" 
vestment to-day Labor Day from about a score of the most desirable building
lots in Paisley Gardens and Lawrence Gardens, from $4 to $7 per foot. Terms: 10 
per cent, down, balance monthly. These are the lowest-priced high-class properties 
in North Toronto. Surrounding these properties are other high-class tracts selling 
from $12 to $20 and upwards per foot.

oota
•Jtt

$1 f>pr A/V-CRESCENT ROAD, eleven 
XAfotJUU rooms, In best part of this 

section, and close to car line. This ia a 
complete and up-to-date home, and good 
value.

|su M M ER RESORT8

fal low fall and winter raïs». *Urt,i.hed 
.liam-heated bungalows for rent. One hour fr^ Toronto. Write for particu

lars.

SO

w*,;î.‘D£SafTU“U!Sf entj
Brantford. ^

dort ALBERNL B.C., offers splendid 
A opportunities to the professional man 
on .the ground. Immediate r&i>Ul de
velopment will open up new fields in 
all directions. Full investigation wel
comed. L. W. Bicfc, 302 Rent Building, 
Toronto, or Broad-street, Victoria, P.L.

|
irehercj;, cl..'Vt forget LTD., 174milE UNION TRUST CO., 

A Bay street, Toronto.

Ion sale of all classes . X7ANUOUVER ISLAND. British Uolum- 
I V bla. offers sunshiny, mild climate;

good profits for men with emajl capital_______________ ...
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new ^______ -____________________________

I towns ; good chances for the boys; in- ÇT^TvTIFUL new rubber-tired buggy, 
i vestments safe at 6 per cent. For reilaote | J-J alIt0 seat mado to order; rubber 
information, free booklets, write V an- j nLtd harness to match, cost «300; ac- 
eouver Island Development Leagüe, Room Bairgaln. using automobile;A. 21 Broughton street. Victoria, British I rept 4^. coach house, rear
Columbia. ' ! 21 Trlller avenue, off Quean West.

PRINTING.
iall sell a large num- 
|to us by city people 
r Instructions in most 461 Yon*»-street._____________________ l»*7

ARCHITECTS._________

Biior.e Main Î28. ■ _____ _ 24«tf

Paisley Gardens
~ AND =====

Lawrence Gardens

HOUSE MOVING.
I-, EORGF, W. GOtiINLOCK. Architect, 
G B Temple Building. Toronto. Main \o‘)0 TTOUSE MOVING anS raising dona j! 

Ü Nelson. 196 Jarvls-etreeL
and Thursday. Sep- 

mmenc.es at 11 a.m- 
les over all railroads, 

the Exhibition.

-i ed7-
; TV f AGNIFTCENT display by Vancouver I 7.Krocery wagon and harncee, about 

avX Island Development League at Vie-1 X . value- need room, must sell. 1653
SSL.’-S- ,SS,“Æ“ y'-'ri-iou^1 w '
grain, fire-clay, brick-clay, cement, etc. ''EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION
Come and see a wonderful exhibit. 671 | —_____ _________________________________ A
------------------------------- ------------—-----—1 Accommodation for exhibition visi-A tors at 1 Close-avenue (5 minutes 

from gi ounds). __________
4 COOMMODATION exhibition visitors; 

reasonable, 45 Henry street. Tele- 
phone College 7434.

EXCELLENT accommodation, visitors 
Ha or permanent 95 9t. Joseph, near
Yor.ige and Queen’s Park ; phone.________

' patents And lkoal.

legal cards

LIVE BIRDS
ÇCTjbD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 
B Barristers and Solicitors. James 
ijttird K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
Vork - F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-rt.. Toros to. edf not up to warranty. HERBALIST. 1 l

À^LVEP.’f' temous nerve tonlo win euro 
1\. all nerve diseases and diseases arte- I 
tog therefrom ; pure herb la capsules. 168 
Bay street^ ferooto.________________ ed-T-  J

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

5 FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
^CtorTsALE er to rent for ton yearsTtwo 
J- hundred acres, together or eeparate- 
1^*, near Walton Station; one hundred 
acres in grass, intended for dairy farm; 
security or rent In advance; can fall 
plow; ten indies from Toronto. T. O. 
Phillips, 61 Yorkville-ave, Toronto.

These lot* range from 160 to 200 feet front, with generous depth. The location is 
splendid—between the North Tonge Street car line and the proposed Bathurst Street 
car line extension. Buying and building are brisk in this part of North Toronto. 
This is an exceptionally good time and place for buying before the rise, visit these 
properties on the holiday. Our motor ears will be waiting for visitors to these pro
perties all day to-day and Labor Day at the end of the Carlton-Lansdownc car line, 
and at our North Toronto office. Come along for a pleasant and profitable out
ing. This advertisement is your invitation card.

OFFICES OPEN ALL DAY

:kson,
ctionesy

s -

tipaNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So-
Ï* ’ PhK!

ï: .u-eet.
! 3941 ■*/

A 65 -r WNOX & LENNOX, Barrlrters, Bo- 
XJ licitor». Money to loan. Contlnenial 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
street». T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.

OROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
JT worm cure aud other world's famous 
ramedlea M7 Dundas-street. Toronto, ed7

;■
T^OR SALE or to rent—larm. iw acres.

! X1 about 9 miles from Toronto, ou good 
roads and near Yonge-street ; soil, 
rich black loam; brick house; frame out
buildings; good water. James & Man
ning, 23 Scott-street. Toronto.

»
Lion and pleasure by the 
r, pretty good ground for 
11 so far as the. church 
hi'- has considerably over- 
la r« it receives. And too 
I tance Is grudgingly be- 
li/wi-d is tl e propet word 
Idoni paid as the recognl; 
r I gallon. at all, hut rather 
I Pirm of a gratuity. The 
rardshtp. whether one has 
| .or tip feeling that he to 
I keeper, aits vert lightly 
be man's eo-.isc-V nee, whe- 
b • - i or non -1 hurcbgow. 
Is gratuities to the ehuseh 
liiy will hr the least pos- 
|vn the shouting of cor- 
Iis rarely overwhelmtotf
I- ailed a deluge.—Ogdens-

FLORtoTS. ,—S

Queen East, Main 8728. Night and Bun- x 
day phone. Main 5784. 447 1

ed
TTIETHERSTONHAUOH * CO., the old 
p established flnn. Fred B. Fetner- 
-tonbscgh, X.C.. M.S.. Chief Counsel sod

ST !»
branches: Montreal, Ottawa,- Wlnnli>#g,
Vtn^uwr, Washington. __________

■TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
* LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale eud Re- A. tall TonaccouisL 12* Yonge-Straat. 

Phone M- 454*.
LOST. •d7

ROBINS LIMITED I r OST—A brown leather suit case, on 
Xl ftlrrucoe or King street. Reward. Ap- 

| ply Mr. Clark. Grand Union Hotel.______

CJTRAYED from east side of city hall, 
83 an aged chestnut mere: light colored 
spot on mane; white nigli hind foot; was 
hitched to Tudhope top buggy. Reward 
on return to Wm. Bell. Todmordem.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. mHOOFINGUUICHEHA
t IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stoss 
.Li at cars, yards, bins, dr delivered; beer- 
quality. lowest prices, prompt febrlee. 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tot. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474. ColL 1271 ed-1

c ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
LTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
Hi Adelalde-street West.____________ «<-i-

PGlE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qumo 
A West- John Qoebel. College 80S, ed?

PERSONAL.22 Adelaide St. East. Phone Main 7171 MASSAGE.
Î>aS8AQE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
jVI is Bloor East, near Tonge. Phone. _

PATENTS.writs E. h7THOMAS. 44 Ana street, 
M acting agent for Orange Blossom.^North Toronto Branch, Glen Grove and Yonge. Phone North 5432 sæœwsgWashington. Patents, domeestle and tori 

elgs. ‘The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
ed free. - - - W

MUSIC FOR PARTIES.
MEDICAL.VfUSIC FURNISHED for parties, Violin 

lu. and piano. Don't play separate, 
j Eight dollars. Two-Sixty-Eight Parila- 
ment street. Remember address.

x rASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 
jVl moved. Mr». Col bran, 766 Yonge. 
Room 16. Phone.

âf TVR. DE1AN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
JJ 6 College street#*> )> .)

>
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THE TORONTO W ORLDSaturday morningH

SOUND FINANCING F08 
PUBLIC UTILITIES

*

JAn Ideal Trip for Saturday Afternoon
or Labor Day—Visit

Municipal Association Delegates 
Favor Liberal Replacement Fund 

. —Controller Spence President.

‘5| <

ALEXANDRA GARDENS/ The distribution of the profits of ' 
municipally owned utilities was the 
main subject of discussion at yester
day's session of the Ontario Municipal 
Association, That a public utility* 
should remain a commercial venture 
and be managed in a way that Would 
assure profits of at least five per cent., 
was the opinion of Aid. Richter of Lon
don. He favored the establishment Of 
a sinking fund that would be increased 
until large enough to replace the pub
lic works when necessary. All the res
idents benefited from the utilities and 
it was only fair that they should all 
contribute to a sinking fund for re
newals, Instead of the taxpayers alone.

His stand was opposed by Charles 
Cordon of Owen Sound, where all utili
ties are publicly owned. Mr. Gordon 
believed that the benefits should toe 
for all the people, and the rates re
duced as low as possible. Mayor Guest 
of St. Thomas also wanted water and 
gas sold at cost, but these opinions did 
not meet with the full concurrence of 
the meeting:

A. R. Bunnell, the city treasurer of 
Brantford, proposed the establishment 
by the provincial government of a 
portfolio on municipal affairs. This de
partment should have the adjusting of 
rates and municipal auditing and other 
regulations' under Its control.

The following officers were elected : 
President, Controller F. S. Spence of 
Toronto; vice-presidents, first. Mayor 
Beattie of London; second, Mayor Fred 
Guest of St. Thomas; third, W. A. 
CIsirk, clerk of York County; fourth, 
W. Law, county clerk of Huron; fifth, 
W. H- Schmalz, mayer of Berlin; exe
cutive committee, the mayors of Tor
onto, Hamilton and' Owen Sound, City , 
Solicitor Doherty of SL Thomas, City 
Solicitor Johnson of Toronto, Clerk 
'.Cent of Hamilton, Reeve S. F. Glass of 
London Township, City Treasurer 
Bunnell of Brantford, Alderman Rich
ter of London, E. A. Hugell, secretary 
of the rural section, and Aid. Stroud 
of London. .. ..

X

Highlands of Toronto”

Select a Lot in this New Sectioh of this Property 
for a Home at Opening Prices

“On the

z
gir The demand for choice homesite lots has been so great in Alexandra Gardens — 
Tjj that most desirable of the city’s new residential sections—that the management, 
to meet it, are making a new survey to include the Bathurst street section, in natural 
beauty and situation just as desirable a section in which a man could build a hôme for 
himself as the Yonge street section; jpst as beautifully wooded, just as pretty ravines, 
just as delightful an outlook, and within a very short while will be just as convenient 
to reach hècause of its proximity to the new proposed car lines, which will put this 
section of Alexandra Gardens within a half-hourte ride of the business centre of the city.

* f]T By making a choice of a lot in this new section—and making it early—a man may„ 
have his ideal for a homesite that will not only give him everything that could be 

desired in point of situation—high and dry air, country environment, with ready acces
sibility to tiie city, etc., etc., at ridiculously low prices, a property which is bound to 
rapidly enhance in value and, therefore, make the best of investments.

Representative will be on the ground çn Saturday afternoon and Labor Day, or 
special appointments may be matte fo have you see thé property if you are inter-

1
'

A

ni y

ested.
-fr!| }

Some very choice lots will be offered at $16.00 to $15.06 a foot.x

Ask yourself where you can obtain a homesite in a restricted 
district at any such low prices.

BAND CONCERTS SUNDAY THE
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

LIMITED
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

Music at Haitian's Point and Startling 
Attractions Next Week.

Visitors to Toronto will have an ex
cellent opportunity of hearing To
ronto’s famous musical organization, 
the 48th Highlanders' Band. The'band 
will give » concert both Sunday after
noon and evening at Hanlap’s Point 
This “crtick” regimental band is fam
ous thruout Canada, but it Is not often 
visitors have a chance of listening to 
It. Steamers will leave the Ferry 
Wharf every few minutes.

A special free feautre for to-day and 
next week will be the wonderful high 
divingTiorses, one of the most Interest
ing acts now before the public. These 
beautiful animals, without urging 
whatever, ascend to a platform 50 feet 
high, and from there dive Into the 
lag-boon- “Klhg" and "Queen,” as 
these antmâls are named, are descend
ants of the wild horses that In times 
gone by disported themselves among 
the everglades of Florida. There are 
i host of other amusement devices and | 
a visit to "Canada’s Coney Island” is 
well worth while. It Is a good place 
for rest and recreation after seeing the ! 
fair, 1

!»

A

Managers for the Owners 
Phones M, 7476 and N. 3S71
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IREAL ESTATE
9 In m fast growing town is the best

fl INVESTMENT

t

89 Lets Left
per. • bu* « II «*1

jjrûï tOX 9' > •

8t it i
VI

I Just the Place for 
Workingmen’s Homes

j
en earth

The fastest grovdhg town in Canada to-day is
LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER oo WELLANDt

2 Even? ^workingman shquld own his own home. He has no right 
to waste his money paying rent to a landlord, when he 
his own home and be a landlord himself for about the 
money.' We originally held 2000 lots in the

Conservatives Are Urged to Make 
Certain of Qualifying.

All Conservatives, and especially 
those In the newer sections of West, 
East and North Toronto, would do well 
to ascertain before It is too late 
whether their names are on that por
tion of the municipal 
which entitles them to a vote in 
liamentar ycleetlons. In the ease of 
vacant houses- or hriuscs In the course 
of erection, the owAers would be en
tered on part II. ■Mrthe municipal list, 
which entitles them to vote In munl-

<E<C
can own 

sameuj WELLAND has 25 manufacturing plants.
25 WELLAND has seven railroads.
\~] WELLAND has the Welland CanaL

WELLAND has natural gas at 25c per M; 
WELLAND has electric power at $12.00 per h.p.

LU
£

PARSONS 
ESTATE

buthbaye sold all but 89. Over 1000 families are living on the 
property, thrifty, comfortable and respectable. It is the most 
attractive of all the suburban settlements. Our plan is to put a 
man in possession of his land on payment of $10, and he is then 
at liberty to go ahead and build his little home in spare time 
and get it finished in time to move in before winter.

voters’ list
par-Î

■zC

IWELLAND needs 500 houses built. 
WELLAND needs 1000 men.

1

S'

;

We own and offer as the best speculative in»- 
I vestment in Canada a few choice lots in WELLAND 

I—I SOUTH, adjoining the manufacturing district of ^Build Your 
New Home

—IN—

the Suburbs

° Welland, at from $100.00 per let up. R t

3

A REMINDER -J
LULU
5£ LOTS 86 to $15 Per Foot 

TEflMS $10 Down, $6 Monthly
to either send

<

NAME ..... .. 
and ADDRESS

Your health and your I 
love of nature demand | 
a home outside the city.
A lot in

Go and choose a lot Saturday afternoon. Take Carlton or Lans- 
downe-avenue car to terminus, and go east to Dufferin. and 
north on Dufferin until you see the sign on the property. Make 
no mistake. Parsons Estate is the right place. If you cannot go, 
write for free illustrated book and full particulars.
.-jfcyy

Dovercourt Land, Building 
(SL Savings Co..

24 Adelaide St. East

. to
or call at Mice of

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES | 
CORPORATION, Limited,LAWRENCE

Toronto.39 Scott St.

PAHK Ltd.
Tel. M. 7280

WELLAND
(NORTH TORONTO)

Not only surrounds you\ 
with country air and 
lovely landscape, btit 
you have all the con
veniences you would 
have in the city — good 
car service, water, gas, 
electricity, sewers, etc.

LOTS ARE

elpal elections only, and even if they |
subsequently moved into their taou-M. ^ threatened hZ wth ‘vengeant 

thei are not entitled to tote on P were he to appear )n court this morn
ing to testify against this man."

When the case of John Papall, ac
cused of stabbing George Osgood ( was 
called, It was noticed that the com
plainant was missing. Osgood receiv
ed a cut In the neck last Friday while 
he was engaged In fisticuffs with an- 

Papall Is charged with ag- 
assault In connection with

tember 21st unless they register to- 
I day. Business men and others who 
' have voted down town In municipal 
elections on Income qualification should 
also take the pains to register In the 
districts where they reside, as the vote 
on tnclÿie qualification is for municipal 
purposes only. Attention to this mat
ter early to-day may save many elec
tors from the loss of their votes and 

j consequent disappointment at the 
polls.

Volunteer workers In the Conserva
tive cause are urged to report them
selves to-day at the committee rooms 

| of the various candidates for the pur- 
I pose of assisting in getting laggard 
! votes registered. There are still many 
eligible Conservatives whose names 

' have not been placed on the lists, and 
la little enthusiastic work to-day by 
j Volunteers will help materially in 
■ swelling the Conservative vote.

BLACK HAND IN MONTREAL.

i

OAKWOODother
grnvatecr - 
the affair.

Only few lots left atFREEHOLD PULP AND MINERAL 
LANDS.

1

$40.00 PER FOOT$20 Per Foot up Q9fl ACRES—S3 (discount for cash); no 
shipping restrictions; convenient 

for shipping. Lake Superior dr Canadian 
Pacific Railway; Heron Bp&; in rich min
era) belt, or great protifise; bargain to 
close an estate. Williamson, 15 Toronto 
street. Toronto. S

HIGH SCHOOL opens this Fall; St Clair Ave. 
to have street cars, also beautiful 100 foot boule
vard; water, gas* electric light and sidewalks ; and 
best of all, restricted property.

;

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 
Company, Limited,

24 Adelaide St East 
* Tel. M. 7280

636

TENDERS. 'Æ
A RENDERS will be received up to Friday,

required In the erection of a 6-storey ! 
MONTREAL, Sept. 1.—That the dia- warehouse at the corner of King and . 

bollcal power of the "Black Hand” was Parliament streets. Plans and speciflca- 
responsible for the non-appearance of Office * «

ment made by Constable Raoul Trudel Crown Stopper Co.', King’sn^Parliamem 
this morning. etreets.

I

GOULDING & HAMILTON
106 VICTORIA STREETa complainant In court, was the state-

K
■ r

f

5A*SEPTEMBER.», ut>rr

ESTATE NOTICES.

NOtTcE TO CRED IT OR ShHN 
Matter of the Estate of W|li|j 
Henry Phillips, late of tne City} 
Toronto, in the County of Yeii 
Builder, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant" t» I 
statute In that behalf, that all oredln 
and others having claims against 1 
estate of the said William Henry pjj 
lips. #ho died on or about the 15th d 
of March, A.D. 1910, are required oh 
before the 20th day of September, fl 
to send by post,. prepaid, or to deliver, 
Messrs. Gray and Gray, the eoilctti 
for Catherine F, Phillips, the admlafct] 
trlx of the estate of the said Wlllj 
Henry I-TJltftw, deceased, their Chri 
ian and surnames, addresses and descr 
Lions, the full particulars of their data 
a statement of their accounts, and 1 
amount of the security, If any, held :

J them. I
An<l furthest take notice that after] 

said 20th do y of September, 1311, the A 
administratrix will proceed to dlstttM 
the assois of the said deceased smog

................ 1 the parties entitled thereto, havlftgL
_. __ . r- .1 gard only to the claims of which she ah,
NoS. 87-89 King Street Lest ; then have notice, and that the said «

® minlstralrix will not be liable for ti)e e*J

' At the Hour of II o'clock
Twelve almost new Safes, suit- S';^r5aSSŒ,.“'

! able for banks or other monetary Dated the 22nd day of August, 1211.'- 

i institutions. This sale offers an Tore*]
! unusual Opportunity of' purchas- Solicitors for the said administratrix 
I ing' high-grade safes.

Sale it 11 o’clock sharp.

AUCTION SALES.

C.11 mam
87 end 89 King Street East. arp

TO BANKERS
AND OTHERS ieieg

Acting under instructions from 
G. T. Clarkson, Esq., Liquidator 
of the FARMERS’ BANK, we
shill sell on

WEDNESDAY, the 6th SEPT.

At Our Warerooms
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 7 
Matter of the Estate of Chriete 
Archibald, late of the City ef 
rente, In the County ef Yi 
Widow, Deceased.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
• • • > Auctioneers

Notice is hereby glvern that sJl perse 
having any daim or demand against 1 
said Christ sens Archibald, who died 
or about the 21st day of July, 19U,- 
the City of Toronto, In the Province; 
Ontario, are required to send by po 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign 
their names and addresses, and full n 
tlculars In writing of their claims, dt 
verified, and the nature of the aecu 
ties, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 21st d 
of September. 19U. the executrtoee v 
preceed to distribute the asset» of 1 
said deceased among the person» ] 
tided thereto, having- regard only tog 
claim#» of which they shall then lia 
had notice, and any person of wlk 
claim notice shall not then have he 
received eh all be summarily excitai 
from the benefit of said distribution, 8 
that the executrices will not be liai 
for the assets or any port thereof .to s 
person of whose claim they shall , 
have received notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of At 
ust, 1911. *

Tel M. 2358.
«12

Suckiing&Cft
Peremptory Auction Salee

TO THE TRADE,

Absolutely Without Reserve 
at our Salesrooms, 80 and 68 Welling
ton «t. W, Toronto, on

Tues., Wed. and 
Thurs., Sept.

5, 6 and 7 ELLIOTT .AND HUME,
26 Adelalde-etreel west. Tort 

Solicitors for ' the executrices " of -
.estate.commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.

Men’s and Women’» Long Sweater 
Coats, Jerseys, Cardilgan», Top Shirts, 
Heavy Wool Scobch Knit Underwear. 
Fleece-Uned Underwear, Heavy Wool 
Half-(Hose, Boys* Knicker Hose. Wo
men’s and Girls’ Cashmere Hose, plain 
an® ribbed.

•A
JUDICIAL NOTICE—Te the Credit] 

of Dome Lode Development Ce 
pany, Limited.

White and Grey Wool Blankets, 
Horse Blankets, Rugs. Canadian Wool 
Flannels, Kerseys. Military Flannels.

Case American Suspenders.
Canadian , Woolens, Suitings, 6-4 

"Tweedu. Serges, -, etc. English Wor
sted», Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoat
ings, Black rtallan-s and Venetians.

CLOTHING.
Men’s and Youths’ Worsted 

regular rises; Men’s Tweed and Wor
sted Pants, Children’s Sailor and 
Buster Suits, Men’s and Women’s Auto 
W. P. Coats, Men’s Fur Coats, Fur- 
11 ned Coats.

And all the

Pursuant to the winding-up" order, 
by the High Court of Justice in thé m 
ter of Dome Lode Development' Comp»! 
Limited, and In the matter of the-Wh 
lng-up Act, Chapter 144 of the Revli 
Statutes of Canada and Astendlng A] 
bearing date the T4th day of Febru» 
1911, the creditors of the above nai 
company and all others who h»ve clal 
against the said company formerly C*» 
tag on business in the City of Tore! 
are on or before the 16th day of Septa 
ber. 19U, to send by poet, prepaid, 
John Leonard Thorne, liquidator of 1 
•aid company at his office, Con federal 
Life Building, Toronto, their Christ 
and surnames, 'addresses and désèl 
tlons, the full particulars of their dri 
and the nature and amount of the sees 
ties (If any) held by them, and the sp< 
fled value of such securities verified; 
oath, and ln~default ‘ (hereof they will 
peremptorily' excluded from the bend 
of the said act and wlnding-up order,

The undersigned master-ln-ordlnary 1 
on the 27th day of September, at 
o’clock In the forenoon at his cham|i 
In Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toros 
hear the report of the liquidator ut 
the claim of creditors automltted to ( 
pursuant to this notice, and let all part 
then attend, ..

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Jtt A.D. 1911. Î1

Suits,

SALVAGE
from the fire at the factory of the

DRAPER CO., Aylmor.Ont.
the largest and best makers In Canada 
of Men's Leather and Sheep-lined 
Coats.

600 Men’s Corduroy Coats, sheep- 
lined, large fur collars, leather pockets.

Mackinaw, Duck, Sporting and Lea
ther Coats, 
slightly damaged- toy water, the -bal
ance are perfect.

Men’s and- Women’».- Gloves, Gaunt
let*, Mitts, in buckskin, reindeer, horse- 
pide, mocha, kid, etc. Regular sizes.

ilOOO pairs .of Sample.Gloves, assort
ed, In boxes.

Boots and Rubbers—60 cases Quebec 
Boots. Men’s and Youths’ Bale:, etc.

600 pairs Children’s G. W. Black Kid 
Bluoher, Chocolate Blucfher, Smoked 
Horseiivde Blucber.. Paten, Blucher 
with tan top, perfect regular goods, 
each pair In a. carton, and a.
Boot and Shoe Stock In Detail, in lots 
to suit, aud by instructions from

RICHARD TEW. Assignee,

A ftnr; of the a-bove are

GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Oi«66

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN T* 
Estate of Eliza Meld-rum, late 
the City of Toronto, In the Coun 
of York, Deceased.

I AKvayeoni 
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lng purchase 
York lnterea 
the. fget t* 
fabulous val 
on the Big 
trend direct 
Dome Extern

EXCELLE

Xotlco Is hereby given that in pur] 
ance to Uie statutes in that belialfi) 
persons having cl a hi) against the cttl 
of the said Eliza Meldrum, who died 
or about the 28th day of June. 1911, ] 
required on or about the fifth day 
October, 19U, to send by post, prepaid^ 
deliver to the umdernamed, their n»8S 
and addresses and full particulars^ 
their claims, and a- statement at «M 
accounts and of the nature of the 1 
curtate» held by them drily verified. ^ 

And take notice, that after the tti 
day of October, A.D. 13U, the dlsttll 
tien of the assets of the d»ca^ 
amongst the persons entitled thereto 1 
be proceedcd'.wlth, having regard only 
the claims of which notice shall he 
been then received, and that thos» I 
presenting the said estate will ndt ? 
liable -for the assets or any part tbai 
of so distributed to any person or pi 
sons of whose claim notice shall -a 
then have been received. 1

NORMAN GLADSTONE TIEYDtiÉj 
AdmtalKtrÏM 

36 Toronto-street, Toronto. -1 
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day. 

Augus], A.D. 1911. M

to close an estate:
4886 Rolls High-grade Imported 

WaJl Papers In one lot.
190,900 Cigars, various brands, 25s 

an-d 60 boxes. In lots to suit.
260 Butter Boxes.
100 011 Pointings, sold to cover ad

vances, In lots to suit.
50 Tapestry Squares, 3x4.

MBStO FOR BACH DAT.
Taeeday—At 10 o'clock ajn., Wool

ens, Worsteds, Linings;
Undlerwear.v Draper Co.’i

2 p.m., Wool 
s stock In de

tail. A report J 
states that 
about 600 f 
vein, free g 
at the botti] 
the other e 
along the m 
Is widening 
able values

Wednesday—At 10 o’clock a.m., Gen
eral Dry Good.» and Clothing; 3 o’clock 
PMi., Roots, Squares, Cigars, Wall pa- 

I per, Pictures, Butter Boxes, etc, 
j Thursday—At 10 o’clock a.m., Cloth-
! In*. Sweaters, etc. ; 3 o’clock p.m..
General Dry Goods, Lace», Ribbons, 
etc.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Chas. Hea 

prices on thNOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the _____________________________ ___________
Matter of the Estate of Thomas a* . c 1 C \T I
Sawden, late of the City of Toron- Mortgage Sale Of Vallfc

aHe City Property, ;
Dobie, ,lWi 

high 76, Ion 
les. 400 sold
sold at 76; 
46; Foley, 1 
H to 8%, 1<X 
80 te 82, high 
62 to 64, high 
«6 to IS.-W 
44 to 47: BÙ 
1 to Î; Oran 
to 4. ex-dlv 
Rose, 4 to 4] 
Klnley, IS 
NVpIsring, 7' 
Yukon Gold]

Just

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 1 
the late Thomas Sawden, who died on or Under and by virtue of the pogeiâ
^of^Sto^în the"Province „*? -ntalned In a c.rt.n mort

tarlo, are required to send by post, pre- to the vendors, which will be produes«e
! pa,l,d’.. orwto ^«Wvar to the undersigned at the time of ealc, and on default bf* 
solicitor herein for Thomas Sawden (Jun- ma,,„
lor) and Charles Sawden, executors and t]’®feu"<ler' ther» ml he
trustees under the will of the said Tho- yLtul-dlv sintemb*
mas Sawden, their namos and addresses • — ?.P—*»
and full particulars in writing of thel- r à tee*
claims and statements of their accounts
and the nature nf the «eenriti** ft flnv tne11 Auction Rooms, 67 and ov ivh held bv tham securities, It any, ,3treet Toronto, tho follow*

And take notice that after the 16-th day 5f°?an^ Clty^SB
of September the said Thomas Sawden ^V'^m^sed of part* iB
(.lutijor) and' Charles Sawden will pro- ^ g?Pan*?he sou^h sl<6 1
ceed to distribute the assets of the Said ^^Sprtnghurri V enue «coî5ta/‘î» 
deceased among the person» entitled Vo 725 more oar'taulariy0f^?ch he'XT^n° nLyvi\»hde noVicl* “rlbei In Laid mortgîîL reglste^eA 3 
aLd th^t th. S-LAn M No. 49692F, having a frontsge on -
tor) Md Ohariel. ?* ÏOUth B)de of Sprlnghurst Avenue^ ef \
liahU tor th« w 1 not b? seventeen feet and one Inch (17 teti j
Ih.r'L./ m t or Ky ?,trt 1 Inch; by a depth of eighty feet (JO J
îh!n^t t.7b?ie c1hlm tiley feet), on which Is said to be erected al

hv^to® Ji ,D ttcf-. semi-detached, solid brick dwelling]
„„?**£,* Toronto, the 16th day of Aug- house containing six rooms and unfln- | 
ust, j»u. , lehed attic, and known as No. t»î

Sprlnghurst Avenue.
Said lands will be sold subject to «2 

first mortgage made by the vendors tm 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora^ 
tlon, dated the 14th day of AugusB 
1907, on which there remains due fsfl 
principal the sum of 11250 and In let* 
est thereon since the 14th day o|S 
August, 1911, at 6 per cent, per annuAH 
maturing pn the 14th day ot Augu^J 
1912. --I

Terms—Ten per cent, of, purchase! 
money to be paid down at the time M 
sale, balance .to toe -paid within fit tes», 
days thereafter.

For furthe particulars and «conditions 
of sale apply to
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FRANK W. MACLEAN.
84 Victoria-street, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the said Thomas Sawden 
and Charles Sawden. 066

Queen Mary's Auto.
Queen Mary’s automobile is equipped 

with a tea basket. The car is of Engl tali 
make, painted green, picked out with fine 
line* of lighter green, and the mouldings 
are Mack. The principal seat Is for two 
Persons with a rather loirg folding seat in 
front hinged to the back of the driver’s 
seat. The Interior Is lined with green 
morocco to match the paint and the fit
ting» are of the mother of peart and 
mountings of brass. The Queen's crown 
and cipher are emblazoned on the door. In 
the back panels and on the dash.

0
-Member-

|Bve remt 
fTANDAHl 
I King «

;F. W. CARET.
71 Tonga Street, Solicitor for Vendors. 3 

Dated at Toronto tne 17th day ef :
19,26,3.» 1August, 1011.
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First Signs of Expected Fall Activit
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Mining Market S>
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$
STATIC NOTICES.

^RroÎT0HMÏrf5
pf the Estate of WltlY*i 
hlllips, late of the City « 

I in the County of Yei* 
Deceased.

A î?,

I These
^vndicateI

sTtissr# M* ir mwm ■

parties having 1500 and upwards 
lor immédiate investment.

1 Èxcbenge-Security Co- Ltd- I

V Members Domini on 9*°*®*:
I 1010 KENT BIDO, TOROOTO; I 
■ Publishers “The Letter oa Par- ■
1 euptne”—

! - ’Iceted or «bent t# he
roine Interested in

GROWN CHNRTEREO 
GETS EUE JEWJHUNIS

p Advances in Porcupines 
Old-time Enthusiasm Shown

PORCUPINEhereby given pursuant te i 
that behalf, that all or «dit.

having claims against j 
l>e said WlUian. Henry pjj 
led on or about the 16th » 
X.D. 1010, are required on 
20th day of September, p 
post, prepaid, or to deliver 

•ay and Gray, the solicit, 
ne F, Phillips, the admlnlst 
: estate of the said Willi, 
dip*, deceased; their Chri 
■’«mes, addresses and deter 
ail particulars of their clair 
r of their accounts, and u 
the security, if any, held Ï

let take notice that after a 
,y of September, 1911, the sal 
rlx will proceed to dietttbB 
of the eaid deceased among] 

entitled thereto, having 
a the claims of which she ahg 
police, and that the said at 
will not ne liable tor the sat 

by part thereof, to any persei 
bf whose claim notice shall nr 
received by her at the thn 
kributton, X vs

22nd day of August, 1911.' 
GRAY and GRAY, 
k Lumeden Building, Torogtl 
for the said administratrix.

STOCKS |“ -
w|U And the facilities afforded by my 
odAces for securing Information on 
these issues, and for executing, orders 
in them, of great value. . v
Correspondence Invited — Accounts so

licited.

J, Thomas Reinhardt

public
PORCX

■H Émtwî .
Rich Davidsoi Pfropftrrties in Tin. 

date Reported to Have 
Been Taken Over.

j
MI •lmmedi4

southwÜrt, andlis located b

MATTAGAM1 H BIGHT
strategical position,

OCTOBER 1ST, 1011. „ . r
w-$MSfâ$ 5$6SÉ!NNfâ:-*»* ****

You are respectfully Invited to make a personal Investigation of the merits 
of this aflSItton, so^t^at^you^may, 1^, In a posRlob do sot promptly when -these

Post yourself on MATPAOASÙ HEIGHTS. '
Per Information ôn VA*rt'AaAfcf HEIGHTS write or oatl upon: '

eenting Market Regain» Seme ef Its Pristine Beeyucy, and Whole 
List Tims leeyant—Deme Extension in Lead. ^ • j

entep OF SILVER*.

Bar silver in London, 24 3-18d os.
Bar silver in New York, 52%c ox. 
Mexican-dollars, 45c.

is the

RAINED, and has a
Prtvîï? ™ toX^w Yo^kT^ Be.. 

ton Offices.
• ' - W^d^'ening, Sept. 1.

Some of the old-time enthusiasm was 
observable In the mining markets to
day, trading getting back on e. plane 
in common with that early ‘"the ‘rum
mer, and prices showing a sharp ad
vance aiïa result of the strenuous de
mand In evidence.

Brokers were highly enthusiastic 
over the resumption of the upward 
movement, and the Idea wah freely egr 
wessed that the Porcupines had started 
to come into their own, and that the 
tong anticipated fall activity was al
ready under way.

Whatever the reason tat the remark
able buoyancy exhibited, certain it

that It ww.np_je$hemeral, move
ment. Prime were on the W-mde 
practically thniQift.-fcBe day, end the 
session closed with sharp gaine shown 
in most of the active Issues. J -

York was reported " to be ft

F*e IfWjwarM*- -Ü-. a.
Chartereid has been one et> Crown

the most active stocks on the Toronto 
and Montreal markets during tills week, 

-A.°kmBld. ll^tiid. thousands of shares changing hands at 

.prices ranging from 33% to 88, a-t which 
It closed yesterday.

Rumors have been persistently cir
culated during the past, two weeks to 
the effect that the five Davidson claim*
adjoining a portion of the Çrçwn Chart
ered estate in Northern Tisdale __
been acquired by the Crown Chartered 
Company, and while it has been im
possible to confirm the rumor, the ac
tion of the stock would, indicate that 
the rumor is well founded and that 
an official Announcementjr«gra*nM®# tne 
deal Why be expected at any time.
...The Crown Chartered -Company al
ready owns five full olatihs In Tis
dale Township, all located id the "vicin
ity of Important developing properties, 
or mines, and with the addition of the 
Davidson claims, would, own one of 
the most valuable estates In Porcupine.

Considerable development work has 
been done on the claims of the, original 
company, and cross-cutting is now to 
progress on the 100 foot level of tfce 
,No. 2 claim to tap the vein opened up r 
on the : surface some time since. ___ _ _ !

The Davidson claims are considered , 
among the best undeveloped claims in 
Porcupine, and have recently been tne 
scene of one of the richest stiW» in 

„ Porcupine. The. main veto JjM Been
»?<■ uncovered for a distance of 300 feet or 

..... ... more,.and opened up to a depth of 20 
7414 T414 » *74% feet This vein seems to be twenty

_ , tit” It* * i fwt in width, and all across the tact
iGGo::;.::-:;::::' «%... »■' & the wmte quarts i» ®mMe» wio.|
U8visitors returning

Gold Reef 16 12. , 4 10 during the week say tiflrt-mudb 4tecHa-
Gold Central .......... to , 7 ■■ ment prevails in the camp over the
Bollinger .......... ..........»•■££ 10^10f3 new discovery.
Imperial ................... ••••- *3 ------------------------ — a ,

.The-New Tire Factor, |
.earl Lake ...................A*, J « 43 —---------- —
P?MtOTn*i.<3!OW..Wi The: Ind^)end‘eHt Tire Co.’s new fac-

.3.31 3.90 3.30 fpry, *eing located in Guelph, is being

■ « ~m ■;>» & ji^WMsaus
5 * . ■ 6% 4 same haB been awarded to Mr. Secord

3% 3 a 2% & Sons Of Brantford. The dimensions
... . .,.••> 46- 4SV» of the building-are 950 feet by 86 feet
160 180 1W -/■ three-storeys high, boiler house de

tached. The factory will have s ca- 
— j ^ =w,h«M. partly of 175 tires a day. The company
StandardStock Exchange. intend manufacturing automobile tlree,

0£,HSh" “K- g- faa‘Si truck tires, carriage tire», motor cycle
................. 45^ 4514 45 4614 l.yoo tires; rubber' hose and tire Btmdrfes,

Crown Ch 86% ' 08^ 86% 38 ., 8,590 also inner tubes. When completed, it
Blney 2% , .!x ... 2,to.) -will be the fhost modern tire plant in
Central"..'..,... 86 $3 79 80 23,000 Canada. The company are meeting
Conlagas ..*...«.«0 ... ..*„••• ^ with gdbd suoceEs ln placlr^.their stock
Pome Ext. ... 71% 76% 71% <4% *.** 408 are doing » good business tram

Idorado .......... 10% ... ... ... ï’gg, tbefr Tewntiy^tore^ W ably tnubj» ,
hambers '9% Zl ;C ’aw I is that,ithey,.6«m:Ws g*Vvfast yA-

9 ' * 2,000 oüj$i to supply the demand. 'Hie Ba-
HoUifSr ta^ja Rubber Co., who are manufac-
Ste*:» -«»*« « ' sE SJ,-,a$jVX.ucrS,% w

flssr.WjP'd"*^ .jS&jts
Jupiter ........ TO 76 75 .6 thd|r orders fast enough. - 'Bhe In*e-
.Northern .......... « —. -peiflent Tires tiwtdwve.bgœ seMJ»-
Ntotesimr............is "" !!'. 360 : On.torlo, especially VieThM
Novi s^tia" 10 ib% • 10 10 -5,400 I Tire, are giving g#eàt gattstMtion-The
Preston ‘ 29 ■ »% 29 29 6,600 , company’s plant is to be completed and
RiShVof-Way 8% ... -V. , ready'to, business by the first of the
Rea .....................3.36 3.38 3.30 3.32 i,W year.
Standard ...... 6% ... ... ••• **>
Silver Leal ... * 3 ••• •••
TImlekam. .... 39 39% 39 »
Swastika ......... 41 43 41 43 2,400.VI “nd ....... 45% 46% 46% 46% 700
Wettjaufer ... 91 ... I
W. Dome ....M
Tisdale ............
United

Mining SecuritiesClosing Quotations.
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on 411 ex-
Cobalte—

Bfctwy......
Beaver ....
Buff&lo ...... ...••••••
Central ..... ........../... 2 ... Wt 1
Chambers Fer. ;... W% . » *
City of Cobalt^.... U. 9%. ,9% »
Cobalt Lake........... 26 24% '36 24-
Coatagas----------
Crown Reserve 
Foster...... .....
Gifford..................

. -Great Northern 

. Green - Meehan
Gould.............
Hargarvea ........
Hudson-Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ....
Little NIpiesing

changes. „y . ep

J.T. EASTWOODPORCUTINE 

COBALT STOCKS

Information furnished on request. •
Correspondence eellelted.

j. M. WALLACE
Memto, Sundsrt Stock •**£*£*•*"

2%" 46^ 44% J% 45 

M0
AND

200 176
M KING STREET WRIT. 

Male 3445-4Sk

A. E. Way, on the Property; 
F. Ce! Sutherland .& Co

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and oompieU Poixuplns map 

free on request •°,T

have
6.55 6.60

...8.00 2.70 2.90 ...
. .<,r 4

2 x " . 
n -
i% i% .i%

t-3
666 •f Phones Main'lwvt12

-#
:-w-"7 "i

.4.00 ... 4.00 3.75

. 4 3% 3% 3
164 163
,J1 M%

- was
Gen. Adwntâ, Rayai Bank BeMdlns, Toronto. PORCUPINEro CREDITORS—IN T 

1 the Estate of Chrietw 
i, late of the City of 
n the County of Yorjije
Deceased. heavy buyer of the gold stocks, and

that all --J this was taken to indicate that the McKinley ....
^alm of demand* ^atost thM curb shorts had bocome apprehen^ve Nova Scotia 
efna ArchiwK w-hTSSd of their position, and that-a covering

he 21st day of July. 191L at* movement was under way. The Dig 
: Toronto, In the Province American centre Is known to have gone
■e required to eemd by post* j,eavilv short during the recent de- 
to deliver to the undersigned* clIne. and it is expected that there will
^n^rtiSV^ainT •*,>-
id the nature of the seedri-* attempted. ' ,
. held by them. V* Dome Extenkon resumed the lead-,
notice that after the 21st day* <rshlp in the market, and Jed the whole

ier. 19U. the executrices will* llgt upward. These shares opened at .............................
distribute the assets of tha* 71 1-2, a gain of afull point overnight, 0eDtral .......... ...........

,ed among the persons en-* gained an additional four points Coronation ..... 
t°hlJt£Vl^-re5tom °^Lt0, J!’** during the sesslol»,’ the top pried! being Cr. Chartered ,.r,
^ ^ Jhnm* 73 1-2- Considerable etppk came out on Detroit N. 0............

* Shan not Tien have Ewr* the advance, but .the demand was un- ÎX>bte ... 
hall be summarily excluded* usually strong, and no reaction.of any 
spefit of said distribution, and -■ account occurred. v »
xecutrices will not be liabha^M The movement in this issue found its 
its or any part thereof to any * counterpart to a smaller extént 'thru- 
whose «claim they shall not* out the whole list, and higher prices
Toronto” Ws \ur * w«re recorded by all the .chtawr ls-
Toronto this 19th da; of Aug- g eueS| wtth 8wastika, Vipond, Crown-
__IOTT AND HUME. . Chartered and Imperial the leading
\ del aide-street west, Toronto.* features. A greatly Improved call for 
for the executrices of salg^H Jupiter brought those Shares tip to 

61 77, and there was considerable activity
• ' ■ on the advance. * ” ' '

Hotllnger' showed some ' ôf ité pris
tine vivacity, the stock climbing Up 20' 
points to 310.36, .despite a rather apa- 
tlvetic demand. Rea was another 

I strong issue, selling as high as 53.85, a 
I gain of 17 points tpr the day. ^
I The Cobalt» were quiet, and aid not 
I share to any extent in the increased 
I speculation. Prices held firm, but no 
I changes of any 'note occurred.

to the winding-up' order. maMl 
i Court of Justice In the matrt 
• Lode Development CompaltiM 
d In the matter of the Wlqd- « 

Chapter 144 of the Revts'edJ 
Canada and Amending Adti.i 

e the 14th day of February J 
-editors of the above named 
■d ail others who have clalmii 
said company formerly carry-1 

City of Toronto 
i day of Septem-i 

:o send by post, prepaid, to. 
srd Thome, liquidator of the. 
ny at his office, Confederattoaj 
lng, Toronto, their Chrlstlam.j 
mes, addresses and desèMj^fl 
full particulars of their daliWfl 
Lure and amount of the securisi* 
) held by them, and the speqKf 
of such securities verified J*| 

In default thereof they will yg 
|y‘ excluded from the benefits • 

act and winding-up order, ■-"m 
rslgned master-in-ordlnary will 3 
7th day of September, at -Ml 
the forenoon at his chambers! 
Hall, in the City of Toronto,.! 

eport of the liquidator uponj 
of creditors submitted to hi»X 
i this notice, and let all partiesn
Toronto, this 28th day of June,!

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary- J

>-
CORMALY. TILT À CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Standard Canadian fovestments, AND GOWGANDA
... ASSESSMENT WORKPORCUPINE STOCKSGen. A seats, 46 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

.
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

- ; . ed7

information furnished OrdersFull
carefully, executed.

82-04 Bart Adelaide 9t* Toronto, ed

10%
3e ...... 7% 6%Peterson Lake ............ * ••

Rochester . """ m j* ”
Right-Of-Way........ 7% 6% ,7 6%

Wettlaufer ..................... 95 ••• 90 SiHl
Porcupines—

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

Fleming & MarvinrSTOCK BROKERS—

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT 8TOOKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
: Phone Main M9S-3JM.

£ IP:*':S f
- » " 5.-.L

Apex -

Standard Stoek7-r
!" 37

310 LTJM8DCM BUILDING

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

50

Dome Ex

s+6 Telephone *. 4016-g sdT)

RE LI ABLE AGENTSCrown Reserve 
Mining Company, 

Limited

WANTED „
• To Sell

—PORCUPINE STOOKS-
?x

NOTICE—To the Credlteri; 
i Lode Development Com-' 
mlted. i

Rea ........
Royal ... 
Standard 
Swastika 
Tisdale 
United Pore. 
.Vipond
West Dome ....

/'.I,
*.. By Old Established Brokerage 

House.
Beet of ILeferencee Required, 

BOX IS. W&RLD

43■m i •6"ti
DIVIDEND NO. 10o.\ ?

aiïiï.Va ftSWirA*»»

August, 1011, and a bonus of 3 per cent, 
for the same period, making a tow f 
per cent., has been declared, and will be 
payable on the 16th September, ml, to 
Bhareholders of record . the 31st August,

Diamond Drilling
Shaft Sinking and all description of 

Mining Work.
Mining Properties equipped with 

Machinery, part payment can be ar- ' 
ranged to be made in stook. * • -i*

Mining Corapanlea Reprpsenteg,,.^ 
Ontario (bond given if requjr»4>..,,

Properties carefully examined, and 
led by competent MlnJlog Ec^l-

"Further partloulars from ttje Mims 
jCoatrartlag Compear, ■»* *1» POM-« 
CUPtHK, and Box 18, COHALT, ONT.

Bert attention given la orders la

1
PLENAVfi[UM I8.8UE8 REPpRT.

A report o nthe Plenaurum .Mine», 
formerly the Armstrong-Booth,' has 
been Issued. The flotation was an
nounced some time ago. Favorable re
ports are-contained in the booklet from 
W. 6..Èdwards, president of the (Dome; 
Capt. Anchor, manager of the Dome 
Extension, and Has. H. Miller.

tnees In the 
lefore the 15th MIL ■ „

Transfer books wl'l not .he closed. 
Dividend cheques will totalled on the 

14th September by the iMUisfer agents, 
The Crown Trust Company, and snare- 
fidget*;ar<rrequeetÿ jf6 #dvise them of 

change of 
order, dît

JAiunw vyv* «a*i _
Secretary-Treaeurer. 

Montreal, August 14th, 1811. *

I samp!
neere-

ft

0PEBSp^R^upiyR
Wie dwners pt'ttie Lakéviewrÿoncu- 

"pine and tfie Porcupine Towneites have 
made contract» Witlr the Nortliern On
tario Light and Power Co. for the 
lighting of the townkites. When the 
lights are Ifiatalled there adit be an, 
almost complete circle of electric wires 
around Porcupine Lake. The power 
company -will have- its plant in opera
tion to the course of a week.

.~i

Porcupine and Cobalt
tTocK*. .4. -i h y Td*#Ht

FOX & ROSS Correspondence invited.

Barker & Barker,
Members Dominion, Stock Exchange, 

21 MARKING ARCADE.

STOCK BROKERS

43 SCOTT STREET. «•sou Tel. M. 3868.The Unlucky Number.
Mrs. Henpeque—“Were you going down 

for tlie third time. John, when the life
guard saved you?”

Mr. ilenpeque (regretfully)—‘G<o. my 
dear; It was the thirteenth.'’-Pu-ek.

2,SO

CASH i

, I am prepared tv loau a»y ■*0®'*n* » 
it from ten to ninety day* on llatel. 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

B1 YONQE-STREET, • TORONTO

DOME EXTENSION CLIMBS. A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

«04 LUMSDiN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 640T 6tf Toronto

,>a" vit!:1.700

DAILY QUDTATI088 % . ; F0|tttlCHUY MARKET LETTER 
NEW Ftimmoss k l**ti «eueme

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Memoirs Dominion Exchange «4

14 King Street Easi - Toronto, Ontario

' 2UU 
106Always one of the most active Crf the 

Porcupine Issues,‘Dome Extension has 
shown exceptional activity during this 
week, reaching the high paint yester
day on the present movement, and 
selling up to 75%. This is an ad
vance of ten points during the week, 
an advance that is acoountèd forr in 
part on rumors that "the' stock is be
ing purchased bn account tif large New 
Yortt interests, and further because tif 
the. fact that the veto' carrying the 
fabulous values fçcently tipcovered 
on the Big Dome- property Is said to. 
trend direetly into the estate of the 
Dome Extension Company. ' •

V -
EXCELLENT'VALUES AT.GOLD 

- REEF.

A report ôn the Gold Reef property 
states that there are two shafts down 
about 600 feet apart. On the „ No. 1 
veto free gold appears in the quartz 
at the bottom of the shaft, and from 
the other dhatt drifting is proceeding 
along the main pay chute of ord, which 
is widening out and still shows remark
able values in tree gold.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb :
Doble,,16-1G to 1%; Dome Ex., 74 to 76, 

high 75,‘low 71, 5000; HoUlnwer, »%'to 
10%. 100 sold at 10%; ’ Jupiter, ,6 to 82. 600 
sold at 76; Vipond, 16 to 46, 1000 sold at 
46; FOley. 15-16 to 1, 300 sold at 1; Rea, 
3% to 3%. 100 sold at 3 5-16; Pore. Central, 
» to 82, high 30, Iow-79, 2000; Pore. North., 
62 to 64. high 64, low 62. 3000; West Dome, 
1% to 1%, 100 sold at 1%; Pore. Towlfsite, 
G to 47; Buffalo, 1% to 2%: Cobalt Cent., 
1 to 2; Granby. 27 to 28; Kerr Lake, 3 15-16 
to 4, ex-dlv„ high 4, low 3%, 1600; La 
Roee, 4 to 4%. high 4. low 3 15-16. 200: Mc
Kinley. 1% to 111-16, SCO eold at 1)1-16; 
Nipissing, 7% to S, high 8, low 7%, 500; 
Yukon Gold, 3% to 3%.

150 i.•O CREDITORS—IN THE | 
if Eliza Meldrum, late of | 
of Toronto, in the County | 

Deceased.

6001 . »

discriminateToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Crown Ch. 37 .w 1,500
Dome Ext. 71 74 71 74 4. .JO
Rea ......................3.86 ... ............................ .100

Beaver............... 46 ................... ...•»• ]#
Preston”.:.::.'.. 29 ... ... ••• 1.680
Holllnger .,..10.36 ..i ... ..... M

j

hereby given that in j.-urs'i-1 
; statutes in that behalf alirt 
fng claim against the estate 
Eliza Meldrum, who died on 4 

le 28th day of June, 191L are s 
i or about the fifth day of
I, to send by post, prepaid, or j 
Ihe undieraajned, their name* 
see and full particulars of . 
i, and a statement at their l 
id of the nature of the ^ 
l by them duly verified. J* M

notice, that after the flfti» 
aber, A.D. MU. the dletrtbu- 
! assets of the deceasad , 

persona entitled Utereto wJH :l
II. wtth, having regard only to ; 
of which notice sliail baTS 8 
■reived, and that those re- j 
the said estate will not be * 
le assets or any part there- 
buted to any person or peb1 
lose claim notice shall not 
.een received.
X GL.VDSTOXE ÎIEYD.

( Administrator, |

A .f*' y
■hie market diurlrig the éàrly part, of 

the week was aYr'qnwtllln# one, and 
the friends of the market found ffftfi-1 
cutty 1n trying to advance prices. '

Within the last two days, however,
„ touch better, feeling developed, afid 
the market closed last nigl)t at aubstan- 
tlai gains tor the week, with a strong 
undertone.». ,

The action of the market proves 
that th selling onslaught Is over, that 
it has ot only struck bottom, but it 
is now goifig up the sunny side of the 
hill. The “Gloom Factory” of the bears 
Is not as popular as it was- two or 
three weeks ago.

The market, Hbwevor. is Just starting 
up, and Its opportunities are before 
yon. We ar0 still predicting that with. .| 
in a few months Holllnger will sell 
at i about 320.00 a share; Ren, about 
310Æ0; Dome Extension, aAout tl-60, 
and eqiial advances on Foley-O’Brlen, 
Preston East Dome, Porcupine Central, 
West Dome, North Dome, and the en
tire active proven properties.

As is usual in the mining market, 
there will be ail kinds of propositions 
offered—some Good, some Bad, some 
Indifferent. It requires caution and 
discretion in sifting the wheat from 
the chaff. —

This bouse h»>cno Interest in any 
promotion. Our orders are all execut
ed bn the Standard Stock Exchange. Ijt 
is onr business’ to help our clients 
make, money.

F. ASA HALL
*3 eoott 8t T0R0NT

ASSAYING
lCANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Aasayers and Chemists.

W. K. MCNEILL, B. Sc*
28 Manager.

Main 3831 _____
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK

Orders promptly exeourfd. .
Member Standard Stock Exchanges - >THE LUCKY CROSSMINES; aDominion Exchange.

tip. Ftigh. L»pw. Cl.
n% 75" .*71% "74

.. 77 ...

.10.25 ...

Sales.

i45' ' 'la

v Ato"
500 

1.151
... 1.500.

42 43% 42 42% .1.600
**: $ 

1,000

TeL M. 6068.Apex ............
Dome Ext.
Jupiter ......
Holllnger ..
Little Nip, ... 3% ...
Peterson L.
Rea ..............
Preston ...
Swastika ..
Tlmiskam.. .... 38% ...
Trethewey........ 68
Gould ..........

OF SWASTIKA, Limited
For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to date,apply to

L. J. West & Co.
Stock Exchange, i *

Members Standard 
PORCUPINE AND 

1*8 Confederation
'.'.S.S43'3C .3^3 3^30

29 ;

COLE <& SMITH,
s Mai

odMembers Dominion 
Stock Exchange. SYNTe5*t

W. J. NEILL <a CO' r if%... 402 LUMSDEN BUILDINGU 5348 9 . ¥Phone Members Standard Stoek Exchange
COBALT AMD P0RGVPMB STOCKS
TeL M. SOM. *1 Tenge St, Toronto. ,'•>

A NÏ person who is tne sole head of 
a family, or any main over 18 

years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the dlstrieL Entry 
by proxy may bs made at any agency 
on certain conditions, *>y fauter mo- 
thet son, daughter; bro«her or siller 
of intending vomesteader.

mates.—btx. months reeidenoe upon 
and cultivation of the land in each ofkvinyt^; »n«teAMLi‘î5

on a farm of at .east 10' Toiely
owned and occupied-hy him ot -ir me 
frthrt, mother, sea daughter. Mother
^in** certain dlstrlotr e Lemesteader

1907-8 there were 30,308 ships, while ln good standing mar ore-empt a 
to-day there are 30,087. This is ex- quarter section aloncsln» 61e- 
plained by the fact that the ships are stead. Price 81.00 pei «
larger now and carry more freight. Must reside *to®° m%\ï>+h°EÎ Vt
For example, the Olympic carrle, 46.- j Ptr«-*®p.V°from dnU ot homestead oa- 
000 «tons. Hd a few years ago this ; •»* >®nS1udlng Ihe time Required to 
tonnage would have be.en divided try tm=* »a pateBtl âQ<j oultival# 
among at leapt three or four ships- Kir -g,e, zxtra.
There are not many sailing vessels “/ homesteader who has exhausted 
these days, a.single steamer replacing h, homestead right and cannot'obtain 
three of them 1n quantity carried. , - pre-emption tn*X enter for a pur- 
Th. tonnage" ôf the ships of the world chased homestead ln Mrtain districts 
•grows, even If the number of ships price 13.00 per acre. Dut.rs.—Must 
decreases, ..The 3Q.087 vessels represent-, reside
43,147,>54 ton» whereas the larger years, vuklvate fifty acres and erect 
«umber reffhesented 39,488.917 tons, a a house worth 1300.00. COK-
■ rowth of nearly 4,000,000 tons In four ef Mlniiter‘of ihe Interior.

oari.^-Utlcg Frtso. *5 b.—tJnji.uthorlB®4 publication of
this advertisement wifl not be paid 
for.

I

MINES
%ECZEMA IS CAUSED 

BY IMPURE BLOOD
oronto-stpeet, Toronto. 
Toronto this 22nd dar:>. mi.

Vof •d-7REA6066 J

LORSCH & caige Sale of Valu- 
City Property.

z Buy this stock at the market, it is the one best purchase
Members Standard Stock Bi

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 edtf 36 Tprento Sfc

Cared by Dr. WUliams’ Pink Pills 
Because They Make Pare Bleed

A JOSEPH P. CANNON.
‘ Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone M. Roomi e m

1-TK1NG STREET EAST.

powsre |
ta-ined in a certan. mortgage ^ 
ors, which will be produced a 
of rale, and on defauR be- 

lereur.der, there wiill be of- M 
sale by public auction on j 
he ninth day of September, M 
hour of 12 o'clock noon by « 

■raon & Co., Auctioneers, at 
In Rooms, 67 and 69 King 
, Toronto, the following 
unely: That parcel or tract |
3 premlsM In the City \0? -:iM 
lng composed of parts of *■ 

and 32 on the south aide ■to *de- 1

id by virtue of the
Ask any doctor and he will tell you 

that eczema is caused by impurities In 
blood; that nothing can cure It 

Y..„1 does not reach the blood—that 
salves and outtpaflpS, applications are 
worthless and a waOte of money/ The 
Veason why Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
have always been so successful in 
curing this most annoying trouble Is 
because thev act directly, on the blood, 
reaching the root of the trouble aud 
driving out all Impurities. They 

i banish eczema, salt rheum, and un
sightly pimples and eruptions, relieve 
the irritation and itching and give 
perfect health. Mrs. A. Puling .ot 
Milestone, Sask., says: /‘I was afflict
ed with a blood and skin disease Which 
the doctor called eczema, but which 
did not yield in the least to his treat
ment. , I was covered wtth sores and 
in very bad shape. A friend ad vised 
me to take Dr. Williams’ >Plnk PlQs 

eight or nine boxes 
completely cured,. 1 oui 

strongly recommend the Pills to any
one suffering from that trouble.’"

A medicine that can make new, red 
blood will cure not only skin troubles, 
but also anaemia, rheumatism, neu-. 
ralgta, indigestion and a host olrtljcr 
troubles simply because these troubles, 
are the result of bad blood. Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills make new blood 
and under their use blood and nerve 
troubles disappear. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 50 centra 
box or six boxes for 32.50 from The 

Medicine Oo., Brock-

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONl tire
Members Standa-d

Exrnange.
COBALT mnd PORCUPINE STOCK! 

28 Colborn* St. Mel» «514194

Stoek and Mlaise

UNION STATION NEWS.
We announce we have in the press a .. .... ..iL

booklet giving the capitalization, per- Enormous crowds passed thru the
sonnel, location, transfer office, high- Unon Station yesterday, and several
pine51 awl °Cobmit> u«oe." Thi^ booklet trains had to come ln two section» 

is for free distribution among out cus- The Canadian Northern officials claim 
tomers. The information is accurate. ; that up to date their railway has car- 
and' a serviceable guide for invertors in r;e j almost double the number Of 

of the prominent stocks, lb is htbltlon vlstttirs carj-lM last year.
Sir William- Mackenzie took trip 

to the exhibition on Thursday and
Tes-

SENSATIONJust Where She Put It.
Ip the early days of the present- va

cation season the daily papers of New 
York contained ah advertisement! of
fering a reward for the recovery of a 
number of. pieces of jewelry. They 
were contained to & chamois bag and 
were lost by a woman, according to the 
advertisement, on her way to a." rail
road station. “I felt so bad about it," 
said the woman, "that if it had. not 
been for the children I would have 
turned back. The loss spoiled my out- 
tog. if I had acted on tjie first Impulse 
and gone back I would have been bet
ter off, for I would have found thé 
Jewelry where I found it yesterday— 
quietly resting on the hall stand -where 
I myself put It, Intending before start
ing to carry it fastened to me. I was 
glad to find the things, but—just a. lit
tle aghamed of the chldren.’V-New 
York Tribune.

MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Poreu- 
plne will supply it. Get In and make 
a killing. Writs for partteulare.
INVESTMENT exchange CO. .

•8 Celberaa it, Toronto, Ont.
edtl

ex-rst Avenue, according 
.3. more particularly ■' 
iid mortgage registered »s 1 

having a frontage on i 
of Sprlnghurst Avenue of -71 
eet and one inch (17 feet 1 
a depth of eighty feet (»v F 
ilch is said to be erected a a 
ed„ solid brick dwelling y 
ining six rooms and ,un 1

any
sent free ton request.

We are justf now notified that' our 
Private Wire into the Porcupine Dis- ,vlqwed tile conA>any’s exhibit, 
trict will be turned over to us for ' terday morning he left the Union Sta- 
operation within vhe next ten days. tion a-. u a,m accompanied by " Sir 
Thl.VUtUhflr aT^l™ Edmund Walk*, for, JSÏtfleld, Ont,
n p-1 o-d" t e°l n f o rimrt ton M *' c o n c erV  ̂d.**^ where’ Sir WiiMm h«» summer

It is reported that the Canadian 
Northern line from Toronto to Tren
ton will be ready for use in less than 
a month’s time. The offictefts claim that 
the road is extremely, well ballasted, 
and trials have already been made at 
the rata of forty miles an bourf.

STOCK WANTED
aii or any part ot S2 shsrse

raOPLH2S LOAN OF LONDON.
J. Bs. CARTER, Mdtl
" * >• Qiriyfci ot.

E
and known as 

Avenue. .
i will be sold subject to a ■ 
go made by the vendors to J 

General Trusts Corpora- 1 
the 14th day ot August, v 

rich there remains due foS '5 
e sum of 31250 and I'rier^S 
'since the 11th day of jil 

:. at 6 per cent, per annual, -i 
i the 14th da;, of Augv..., Jl

HOW DAYTON LADIES CUBE
THEIR CORN-PINCHED TOES

Miss M. Lukey of Zena Ave, Dayton, 
Ohio, writes: "Before using ‘Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Bxtraçtor' I was quite 

up with corns, and could not 
stand the pressure of a loosely 
to”ed shoe, J applied the ‘Extractor, 
and in a very few hours obtained relief. 
In a miraculously short time -I was 
completely cured. I take great Plea
sure to recommending your valuable 
remedy to my friends.’’ AH druggU.a 
sell Putnam’s Corn Extractor in 25c. 
bottles.■ ' .7 ‘ -

and after using Onr advice of last week still stands 
good. Buy the Standard Stocks, insdst 
on the certificates being taken out in 
vour name, lock them- up tor six 
months, and they will lead you to 
fortune.

[ , GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.was

POLSON IRON WORKS
* iaa«TMB • «even

btit-
.. +-,1 tf V V, -.! laid PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

TCHELL, Ifcrrirters, SeURUj Standard Canadian
Invëstments,
45 Adelaide St. £a*t, 

Toronto.

Ships end Tonnage.

would be ridiculed by most people, 
who would declare that commerce 
ot the world is growing rapidly every 
vear. However, the statement is true, 
si ‘^Lloyd's Begister” prove» -to:

:n per cent, of purciiag#1’* 
paid down at the time e< J 

e to ibe paid vlthin fiftes» 
tier.
" particulars and conditions 
y to '1 ‘,
F. IV. CAREY, 
reel. Solicitor for VendofS. , 
IJoronto f.e 17th day et 

-19,26,2,9

:■!GEO. W.BLAIKIE&C0. pine.
yrt RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notarl 
U etc.. Porcupine and Math won. Hi 
office, 804 Lumeden Building, Toronto;!|^havlember8 Toronto stock Bxc^ans^,

amt.». removed to new offices In tie 
JTANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 

King and Jordan Streets. Tele- 
|BBo»e Main 1497.

-Dr. Williams 
ville, Ont.
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Anglo-American Development 
Company

Mine Operators Underwriters
Commission Stock Brokers ,

TORONTO

-

U COLBORNE ST,
Correspondence solicited ; information freely' furnished on 
r X rorcupiiMj V^ SwMtike securities.
Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.

.’..«Iv

The Time To Buy and What To Buy
By almeot every mail-and toy wire we are receiving requests from far 

and near asking us to give an oplnlop on the condition of the market 
from time to time, and- the merits and demerits of different stocks, both 
Porev^ine and 43otoafe«*73aUt*r'y'.' |£” ” " .....':'V. * ' ■'

We are not buyer» or sellers of stsofcs of any kind on a commission 
basis; never-liave bertf; '$heuiio«* we afe nvt looker for a proflt and

iemraFi&ËMim&sms: wtÈdSr$&
lty Mining stocks StfSOk to Stl a< a very low ebb, tbd rtvusrmoVe Very 
much' higher; and tl# Me fflhg.. Some of the cheaper stocks appeal to 
u»„ana §te tdflowlns®tfApirAased nkyw. in our Judgment* will make- S'QU'. 

ï a M#flsdW"i>roiflt ln Hkrneav future. If you write us we will tell you 
why, and will be pleased to All your ordsgs through our own ÿnÿsrs or 
any responsible house you request. ^ J'yJ'j A

rt. Jt 4rORC^RIS *mS «w«Ullr ràto»rt the purÂaJr V '

53. >ORainV.4w Sold reefs, American goldfields,

APB*.
IX. cilBALTi ■ - TTO- 

consolidaTkd

LAKE, PtittBIRSON LAKE,. GOULDLT
661

J. CURRY CO., Limited
TORONTO;TW

24 King Street West,

M
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Government Cotton Report Not As Bullish As Expecte
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TORONTO STOi1
*■a. ff

THE DOMINION BANK m^^': :
rJn c. Packers ...........
■ do. ....................................

fBeU '..........
iBvrt.F. N. omn ...........
[dam Cem- «J™ ..............
â: SMS::::::,

_ m. Mach, prêt ....
C. P. R- .............................
City Dairy com .....
Detroit United ..........
Horn. Cannera ............

ido. preferred .......... ‘
D. I. * Steel Mil .........

do. preferred ..........
Doro. steel Corp........  •
Dom. Telegraph.......... 1
Duluth - Superior .. 
Electric Develop .... 
Illinois preferred ... 
Inter. Coal & Coke..
I^LurÊwtide com ........
MiLckay

tîo. preferred ..........
Me.ple Iveeuf com ........

*5. prefefrtrf .......
Mexican L- « r........

-I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
E. B. Osler, MO»- President W. D. Matthews, Vice-President

Capital ..................4............................ K.OÔU.OOO.
Reserve .................................................... $6,000.000.
Total Assets ............ .. $S2J00,1W.

X Branch of this Bank has been established In London. England, at
73 CORNHILL, E. C.

This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all Important 
points In -Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegraphic 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

Information furnished on all Canadian matters.
A special department has been provided for the use of vlslteis and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit

J
r

Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
\

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries cf the world, drawn i 

in sterling, fiancs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any j 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian i 
Bank of Commerce ait reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business j 
with South Africa and Australia.

C. A. BOC.ERT, General Manager.2464»

August Fire Losses 
Make Good Showing Cotton Markets

iti
Erickson Perkin? & Co. (J. O. Beaty) 

14 We«t King-street, report the following 
prices ou the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close 

. 11.82 11.42 11.66 11.26 11.60
11.30 11.26 11.60 11.16 11.41
11.35 11.88 11.66 11.22 11.46
11.30 U.34 11.51 11.17 11.43 i
11.40 11.47 11.63 11.27 11.64
11.42 11.67 11.71 11.66 U.63

common* • • • •ii
Total for Month Considerably Below 

Last Year—The Year’s 
Record.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, .
Sept preferred

tefcn Train1 Oct1,- The Monetary Times’ estimate of Can
ada’s fire losses during August, amounted) 
to $930,000, compared with $6,384,300 for 
July and $1,667,270 for the corresponding 
period last year. The heavy July figures 
were due to the Porcupine fires. The 
following Is an estimate of the August 
ks*es: •
Nines exceeding $10,000 .........................$706,000
Small fires ..........................................>.... 94,000
Fifteen per cent for unreported 

n#ee

Dec. Montreal Power .....
5§S.P. 6 8.B.M..........
Niagara Nav ..............
NTS. Steel ....................
F|c. Burt com ..........

do. preferred ..........
Human oommou .... 

do. preferred ......
pgrto Rico ....................
JE * O. Nav ................
Bto Jan. Tram ..........
ISbgers common
t #o. preferred ..........
HUeaell M-C. com ...

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer - Moeeey....

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav 
gao Paulo Tram .... 
Shredded Wheat com 
Steel of On. com...

Heron Co 
Bond and Investment Securities

ed7 -

Members
0 Toronto Stock Exchange

Jan.
Mar.
May

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing:
The local trade were greatly surprised 

by the government report on the condi
tion of the crop on Aug. 25, which showed 
the condition to be 73.2, a deterioration 
of 16,9 from the last report. Prices ralli
ed sharply, but the buying was more In 
anticipation of a higher Liverpool mar
ket during our holidays and possibly 
favorable weather developments then 

$2,250,660 ^tiial belief in the bureau figures. Ad- 
941045 Y*oes from conservative southern inter- 
862'380 eata ®tated that actual conditions were 

tsn'.900 2Xuch. better than the report lndioatedt 
2,561 500 ^be local trade are Inclined to believe 
1,160.160 y1® ae southern buying hag, not
5,384.300 °e®n “ evidence during the entire month. 

yjfl.OOO Dnoe the effects of the report have worn 
off the market will start to discount the 
first ginning report due on Sept. 6, and 
the action of southern spot markets when 
the movement starts. Prefer sales on 
strong spots.

on the traceable movements of $5,- 
845,000.

AMER. LOCOMOTIVE ANNUAL.-

The annual report of the- American 
Locomotive Co- being for the year elid
ing June 30, shows surplus after 
Charges and preferred dividend of $L- 
816,662, Income $1,480,804, which Is equal 
to 7.26 per cent, earned on common 
stock against 1.34 per cent, previous 
year. At beginning of year there were 
unfilled orders on books of $17,560,000 
and on July 1. 1911, the amount was 
$6,016,000. _______

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

General Advance in Prices
On Smaller Basis of Trading

Will Street Takes on a Pre-Holiday Look, But Values Rise Easily— 
Toreito Market Shows No Vivacity.

16 King street West Toronto.

130,0001
Total ......... ............. ; ............$9201000
The following are the monthly totals, 

compared with 1909 and 1910:

-t.

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of intern: / 
to ill investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu-N 
jars of any Security.

un-an1900. 1910. 191L
January ,.$1,600,000 $1.275,246
February 1,363,006 750,625
March .. ...... 851,690 1,076,363
April ................. 720,660 1,717,237
May .. 3,268,276 2,735,636
June....... 1,300,275 1,600,000
Jvly . lXH5.ee» 6:386,674
August 2,682,915 L 667,270
September , 1,615,40", SM,12r,
October- .. .. 2,208,718 3,196,781
November ... 936,191 1,943,708
Deetmbei 1,433,813 1,444.860

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City com ..........
Winnipeg Ry ..............

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—The demand -for Were ho further offerings under that 
stocks was sufficient to-day to advance flgu,re,
the level of price» quite generally, and . A, b--k -hares dealings were 
many of the actlce Issues rose from oneto two points. Trading was on a much limited to small lots. Imperial made 
smaller basis. Stocks advanced easily up lts.loes of yesterday, the atock gfet- 
whehever a moderate demand appeared, ting back to 222, Its former price, but 
The) buying reflected chiefly scattered Domlnloii lost half a point at 223 1-2,

.5g.ot .el?0,rtBi. ?,üe largeiy with the best bid at the close at
fact that a triple holiday was at hand.
While It was believed that the largest 

/f Interests on short side had not changed 
their position, It was evident that con
tracts were being covered by many 
traders.

Advances were recorded In most cases 
at the opening, and were maintained thru 
the session, l.ehigh Valley, which was 
forced down abruptly bj* heavy selling 
on recent days, developed strength to-day.

, Minneapolis and St, Louis added three 
points to its récent advance. In connec
tion with this movement, a report, which 
Jacked official confirmation, was circu
lated to the effect that a project was on 1 
foot to link the Hawley system with a 
Canadian road, thus forming a new thru j tlon. 
route from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico
and .the southeastern seaboard. Cheen- | Federal suit filed In Detroit against 
pèake & Ohio was another strong point lumber companies alleging conspiracy 
in ;the raflroad list. Its gain was due to . tradethe declaration of the regular dividend. t0 restraln mter-state trade, 
following reports of the possibility of a ,
reduction In the rate. » Attorney-General Wlckerah&m states

The government cotton crop report, progress is being made In American 
show.lng a September condition below the 1 Tobacco dissolution, but no definite 
ten-yea 1» average, caused a temporary!, p]an vet a(rrep(j Unon 
.-4b*<^Von the stock market, but Its in-1 P an yet agreeQ. UP . ■ ’ v
fltteiice in that quartet was not pr<H r __ .. . m ,. . _ > ,__ .nounced. I President Taft addresser AJneylcau

Trading In Standard Oil was brought to Bar Association pleads for ititehna-; 
a halt on the curb to-day by the closing tlonal arbitration and higher 8ay for
yesterday of the transfer books of the- federal judges. 1
corporation for dissolution proceedings, , ^ • « • \
In accordance with -the decree of the su- . ,,11,1- ,Va,. ,,, ___-,preme court. It wis impossible to form AhthraCH^jroductlon in 1910 largest

Intelligent Idea as to’ the in history of>MlneSs excepting 1307. 
worth. of the. Standard Oil of, Exports of lronXand steel durlpg july 
New Jersey stock, divested of Its sub- I valued at $6,800;QflD, or at rate of $69,- 
sldterlea For the stock ’ ex-subsIdlarles," , 600,009 for yetCFT 
360 was bid and 460 offered. The trade 1 over 1910 
could see no common basis, however, and 
no business was transacted In the shares.

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS (SI CO’Y
MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK EXCHAM23, i

CSniagas ....................
Crown Rmcn’t -»•••• 
TA Row iwlssri

Toronto, Canad*14 Klnr St. East 246
MONTREAL, Sept 1.—Trading on 

the lqcal stock market to-day was 
again in restricted volume and price 
changes were slight tho there was ah 
easier tone in some cases. Canadian 
Pacific sold off to 229 with 228% bid at 
the close. Montreal Power sold at 162 
and 162% with 162% bid At the close: 
Toronto Rails sold at 131 ex-rlghts wltli 
the rights at 7%. Rio, after selling at 
113, weakened to 112% with 112% .bid 
at the close. Steel Corporation showed 
an upward tendency, advancing (p.,61%, 
with 61% bid and 62 asked at the close.

LONDON MARKET EASIER.

ng Mines 
Tréthewey ....223. —.7

Totals .. ,.$18,906,538 $23,5^,315 $15,381,$5

AUGUST BOND SALES. For Sale •Ban!Cotton Reports.
WASHINGTON, Sept. L—A total pro

duction of 12,918,200 bales of cotton as the 
final yield this year Is Indicated by the 
Department of Agriculture official re
port on the condition of the growing 
crop as of Aug. 26, which the reporting 
board from reports from correspondents 
and agents thruout the cotton belt esti
mated1 to-day at 73.2 per cent, of a nor
mal. The condition of the growing cot
ton crop on Aug. 25 was 73.2 per cent, of 
a normal, as compared with 89.1 per cent, 
on July 25, 1911, 72.1 per cent, on Aiug. 25, 
1910, 63.7 per cent on Aug. 26, 1900, and 
73.6 per cent, the ten year average 00 
Aug. 26, according to the department ot 
agriculture.

WALL STREET POINTERS. T.O. ANDERSON A OO. j;
•TOOK BROKERS

Heathers Toronto Btosh

imerce
ihiionabuelforbl b usines^ purpôs^^vo» «tii 

particulars apply to

Pig Iron market firm with Inquiries 
fair.

riThe municipal bond sales for August 
aa compiled by Tlie Monetary Times, 
amounted to $LX9S,607, compared with $1,- 
694,666-.fOs,.July and K,312,953 for the cor
responding period last year. The sum
mary of the August sales Is aa follows:

Alberta  ................. . $166,760-
British Columbia 17,000
Manitoba .........................
New Brunswick
Ontario .........................
Quebec ................. .
Saskatchewan ......

• i i
Total

rial
bants’ .... .jj.,..

v
Orders executed ter task

margin. „
PoreupIneStocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review ea 
request

1 WELLINGTON BT. WEST

A. M. CampbellInternational guarantee of cotton 
bills of lading effective.

titan
ne .

ntreal .... ........
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Stele ML

Nova ScotiaConference In San Francisco between 
Vice-President Kruttscnltt of Harri- 
man lines and représentatives of shop
men will probably decide strike ques-

Ottawa .... 
Standard .. 
Toronto ...,mms05,400 

136,500
........  787,743
........ 80,000

... 241,114

•4*7
on -i-i■,

WARREN, GZOWSKI A 00.
New York. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 OO I, BORNE BT, TORONTO.

Oar representative has just 
turned from Porcupine, where .he 
visited the Important properties 

tnveetlgatlon 
pnWntâ. 
Market

—Loan, Trt 
rrlcuRural Loan ..
itada Landed ........
nada Perm ..............
ntrn! Canada ... 
lontal Invest ....
m. Mavlugs .........
imllton Prov ........

LONDON, Sept. L—There was a bet
ter supply of money available to-day, 
but discount rates were strong. The 
stock market started well, with home 
rails leading a general advance follow
ing the settlement of1 the Great East- 

Railway trouble. The markets 
weakêned in the afterfnooh on the un
certainty. of the Moroccan situation. 
Foreign ’securities and Kaffirs closed 
flat o*} Paris selling, and Consols lost 
àn eighth, despite the Satisfactory 
conclusion ot the settlement.

American-securities opened quiet and 
steady, and during the forenoon ad
vanced on' light" covering. Prices mail
ed irregularly after the Wall-street 
opening, but the market hardened In 

’ increage^of $700,000 the late trading and closed steady.

, , , ON WALL-STREET.
President Markham of Illinois Cen- Frink«nn Perkins & Co had "the- fol-

UaLr6/mFuttureI1am<ltlatlfnS lowln*: During the afternoon the stock
m i f f S° d*P*nd® market developed heaviness but rallied

World Office. ni.nnd C* d from San Fran" slightly near the close. There seemed
Friday Evening, Sept. 1. , * ’ ... to be fears of some unfavorable devel-

commencement of tile new . opment over the holidays. This, how-month did not bring any new business 1 -..hlslvifito ar® ! ever, did not bring out important liqui-
into the Toronto Stock Exchange to- art_ed“i®dt° “eet.ne.xt Wedn“day and j dation, operations being largely pyofes- 
day, all the trading that was done ?J5k, de®lar® regular ?uar" ! slunal. Probably the disappointment
being scarcely sufficient to warrant the J ° 1 per cent’ on over the government cotton report had-
market’s beirfg open. Only a few o( Preterrea siock. a great deal to do with the heaviness
the brokers showed up on the H6or t -iv-.f... , i . of stocks, but late private reports from
but even at this all the orders were '-Jla f! ”, f d,k ,eD y hav"t b®?n Texas. Oklahoma and Arkansas say
quickly filled, after which the list nm„,lri.a^, ^ar/nni t0 thî cotton had improved ten per cent hr
lapsed l)ack Into Its accustomed PÎ W,000,000 for Chicago and more since the government figures
apathy. $1,090.000 to San > ranclsco. . were compiled, which should steady

Traders seemed altogether dlsin- ______ , . ____ " . southern stocks. Late advices from the
cllned to liven up matters by assum- P,?_,taPPPt8o70fa,C0,Pper for, AdgP,st Pacific coast Indicate that the rail
ing committments on either side of the o-. Jd, t0„'' ,S^ „ t°,1?8’ aga PV roads and labor men will not recede

market, and the Idea was expressed VL=-t0n4h «PPI!PSPpnillPg m0I}th 1?,.t from .their positions, which Is another 
that until the situation on Wall-street 5.*aJ’ / ««P®.week ended big factor working against the stock
cleared up considerably, so that a ,AuS. 31 amounted to 6303 tons. market. Indications are that the banks
clearer view could be had of condi- . will show a loss of about one million
tions underlying the big exchange, . ,,e cuirency transferred dollars in to-morrow’s statement.
there would be little doing In domestic bL“5*t0 Wav8
securities- »’■ account of the National City Bank, ln-

Canadlan stock mkrkets have prac- «Cental to the redempt|ori of approxi- 
tlcally ignored the recent drastic ma.teiyD,^’000f<” North Wastern Ele" 
shake-out In Wall-street, and this Is vated ,RalIr«ad first mortgage four per 
taken as. indicative of the .stroag sit- -cent- bonds- wlllch mature to-day. 
nation In which the exchanges this 
s’d® of the line have been placed. Some 
uneasiness is felt, however, lest a fur
ther decline In American stocks, should 
It. occur, might disrupt public confi
dence here to a sufficient extent to In* 
spire a liquidating movement, which 
the market might find It hard to with- 
stand in Its present apathetic condi
tion.

Toronto. < Established 1870).

JOHN STARK & OO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
26 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

..............$1,493,507

® Railroad Earning*.

New York Central, July 
de.;*for seven months .

OttaWa, Silly ........................................... 80,066

fsg&m&skxz ms aaisw/e-ew» "S3
Pennsylvania, July   ................. *73,123

Ok
New York Live 8took.

NEW YORK, Sept. L—Beevee—Re- 
oelpts, 1791 head; steers, steady to a shade 
higher; bulls and- cows unchanged; steers, 
$4J0 to $7.60; bulls, $3 to $4.86; cows, $L25 
lQ $4.To.

Cal v es—Receipts, 369 head; market Arm; 
veel». $7 to $10; cutis, $6 to $6.50; butter- 
mtito and graseers. $3.76 to $6.76; southern 
and western calves, $4.50 to $7.75.1 ' -I

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4» head; 
hnoep, steady ; lambs, firm to 10c higher; 
®h?«P- «‘° $3.76; culls, $1 to $1.76; lambs, 
$4.re to $7.36; cuBs, $4 to $4.60. ■ & ■ 
H^t^» t2M0 head; market, east- -

re-
Increase.

and made a careful 
of conditions and develo 
A oopy -of our Weekly 
Letter containing his report win 
be mailed on request

ern Huron A Erie .. 
1 flo. 20 p.c. paid 
LAndcd Banking 
Lon. A Can ........

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Bold

H. O’HARA & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange "i 

80 Toronto Btreet, Toronto. 7 
Phones Main 2701-270$, 941 ±

246
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
S'ïruti™

Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust .........

a* ....
,u

-....... -T.'.j--m£*•-■Dè&eoiit' f»* .
■ Jr .»■»> -iiiii ..•■v

B!RI'Pft8H 6bNSdLS.i
an

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

,iLYON & PLUMMERer,.-a. ■ Aug. 31. Sept Ï.
77%x<$ 
77% xd

Consols, forianoney ....... 78%
Consols, for account..-1. 78% .

-BonMembers Toronto Stock Exohang,
Securities dealt la on all Exchange.. Corteepeae 1 

dence invited.

Cheese Boards.
o^^e^Um08e^1«Iîll?oyrnwî,,f?^:
day, 266 white and 1066 csolored. Two fac- 
tories, May’s fancy and Farmers’ Lea, 
got 13%c, and the others, both white and 
colored, sold for 13 6-16c.

Hack Lake .................
an. Northern Ry
«minion Steal ............
ectrlc Develop ....

Jurentide .....................
texlcan Electric ...
lex lean L. A P........
Oilman* ....

R»o ..........

K
lo Janeiro .................
Co. let mortgage.. i
lo Paultf .....................
(eel Co, of Can ....

-Morning

Tractions m London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted hsf follows In the London market 
(Toronto cqtffvalént) :

X
21 Melinda 8fc /<8 Phone 7978s

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Members:
New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cetten Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

BUCHANAN, 8EACRAM âCB.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. •
STOCKS and BONDS J

Orders Executed on New York, Moat* 1 
real. Chicago and Toronto Bxehangos,

23 Jordan Street 24S.

Aug. 31. Sept. 1.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

ïliilSmHH!
.i

Sao Paulo ..........
Rio de Janeiro 
Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power ..... 84% 85% 85% 85%

-orto
The

14 King Street W.
MONEY MARKETS. PERTH, Sept. L—One thousand boxes 

or cheese Were boarded tô-dav. 
at 13%c.

KEMPTVILLE, Sept. 1—There were 606 
bc.xes of cheese boarded to-day; one lot 
of 15 sold for 13%c; the rest were refused. -

OTTAWA, Sept. 1—There were 669 boxes 
of oheeee boarded herb to-day ; 237 white 
and 422 colored. All sold at 13 5-16c.

COMPLAIN OF SCHOOL FENCE.

Toronto
Verrespondroce Invited

!All sold
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3 per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate, 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent

VB war IfJ. P. BICKELL * OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents ot
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Ltfs Building 

King and Yonge Streets «dît*

New
1

r. Ry. 1|346
us rts.

16 Penm 
600 OBonds md Stocks 16%FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

636. Sw
16 7H

„ Glazehrook.. & Crony®, Janes Building 
(Tel: Main 7317), to-day report exchange 
ratis au foliotes:

• —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds..3-64dis. -1-64 dis.
Mont, funds.. 15c dis. 5c tils.
Ster., CO days. .8%
Ster., demand. .9 5-16 f9 11-32 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans....913-32 -9 7-16 911-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York—

9
Bought and Sold 

on Commission
Elec. 

$2000 ®Reading the minutes of last meet
ing, referring petitions of property 
owners to the superintendent of build
ings and passing accounts to the fin
ance committee with a recommends*- 
tion that they be paid, constituted the 
work yesterday afternoon of the pro
perty committee of the board of edu
cation.

........ ........................ 'i'he condition of the fence around
CANADIAN FAILURES. the Essex School is a source of great

_. ----------- annoyance to adjoining property
““to prorincesl^as to a^ietitlou^toTv^“th® WaS 

compared with those of previous weeks , a,,IX>UV°u to have tho same un- 
end corresponding week of last year, are 818fnttly fence repaired. Trustee 
compiled, by Dun’s agency as follows: Levee said the rapid growth of To-

u _ routo was giving members of the
-, O » PS K - « board plenty of work.
K m Z Z hi '£ S “^n “il niy twelve years’ school
3 5 .. 3 .. .37 23 w0r^ exP©ri©uce. I have never seen
2 l 1 .... 24 23 anything like it,” said Mr. Levee.
0 ? J 2 •• »> 27 “Where five yedrs ago there was no

'2 2 2 'i " ^ ?°^8e- to"day k built up and we have
3 2 .. 1 ” 23 321 b“d to build schools. Especially it,

this true,” be said, “in the west and 
north part of the city.”

C.
® 106

% to V, 
% to % A. E. AMES & CO. City

29®
Chap. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The market to-day was about what 

might be expected preceding a trlpte 
holidai", for the traders were not in
clined to take a decisive stand, prefer
ring to even up comlmltments. Thus, 
during the first hour there was cover
ing by the shorts which caused a rally 
of about a point In active issues like 
Steel and Union Pacific, but subse
quently ,the supply Increasing, prac
tically all the Improvement was lost. 
The government crop report did not 
help matters ,thu the poor showing had 
been foreshadowed by private compila
tions, the condition being below the 
ten-year average. The Harriman 
strike may not materialize despite the 
firm stand of the officials of the sys
tem. for the unions know that they are 
handicapped by slack business. Ru
mors of pending suits against indus
trial corporations, Including Steel and 
International Harvester, did not cause 
much comment as Wall-street Is used 
to such developments by this time. 
The market closed at a fractional gain 
for the day, sentiment being fairly 
cheerful, tho traders were disposed to 
wait for the elimination of prevailing 
uncertainties before taking an activa 
position on the long side.

8 26-32 9 9% EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO
Chartered Accountant».

18 and 20 King St West, Toronto!
—AlV53 KING ST. WEST

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
CANADA

gaokay.«_®ls%*

-------------------- W City Dairy.
Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saikx.j |j 2S® 66 

«•on and Moose Jaw. 24*
------:-------------------------------- --------- ■ r,T HB

WM. A. LEE & SON Æ

Dom
U®Posted. Actual.

484% TORONTOSterling, 60 days’ sight.. 483.40 
Sterling, demand

1 Im
186 187 «RATIFIED THE MERGER. 3 @:

Tor. Rail.LONDON. Ont., «Sept. 1.—At a meet
ing of the shareholders of the Agricul
tural Loan Company yesterday after
noon the terms of the_nroposed merger 
with the Ontario 
accepted. The 
holders meet ne.Vt w 
probable that they, too/ will accept

MR. BLAIN'8 MEETINGS.

Mr. Richard Blaln, the former mem
ber for Peel, will addees meetings aa
follows: - .

Tuesday, Sept 5—Mai ton and Dixie.
Wednesday, Sept 6—Cheltenham 

and Terra Cotta.
Thursday, Sept. 7—Brampton.
Friday, Sept 8—Cooks ville.
Saturday, Sept 9—Warner Falls 

and Campbell’s Cross.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
The Ontario and Quebec Christian 

Endeavor Unions are arranging fdr a 
convention In Ottawa on Sept. 12 to 
commemorate the sixtieth anniversary 
of the birth, near Ottawa, of the 
founder of the Christian Endeavor 
movement, Rev. Francis Clark, D.D., 
t.t.tv Dr. Clark has promised to at
tend this convention, and will bring 
with him Karl Lehman, one of the 
ablest of the many field secretaries of 
tthe United Society of Chrlsttlaa En
deavor
on Ctoristtlan Endeavor work.

A feature of the convention will ..____ .
-!■ £*"' for

asrc s ïgttssî
banquet and mass meeting In Ottawa, partment of education, specially warn’-' 

Fell From Scaffold. ageX.h ^r*°n* fr0m act,ng a* b00*!

MONTREAL. Sept. 1.—In a fall of The section from the regulations*11 * 
75 feet from a scaffold In course of says:
erection for construction work at the “A trustee, teacher, Inspector vt 'n i 
Dominion Spool and Cotton Companv. officer of the department of educations 
George Moore, aged 44, lost his life who Is concerned or Interested In tho t 
this morning. After hearing the evl- sale qf books or supplies, and anyone!£ 
dence of his foreman, Mr. J. p. Kay employing him or paying him to aeïo/ï 
and another workman. J. E. Cooper, as agent or otherwise are liable fiy*' 
Coroner McMahon decided an Inquest the penalties Imposed by- the Depart^ 
wag unnecessary. _ ____ u_______ ment of Education Act,”

rights.

•Preferred. zBond
Reel. Estate, leeurance end PleauclaJ 

Broker*■ran x_'ompany were 
tarlcj Ixian share-

MONEY TO LOAN c «, when It is 113.50 RECX
• V

Date. 9Price changes to-day were purely 
nominal In the majority of Instances. 
Rio opened a small fraction below last 
night’s close, and sold - under yester
day’s figures most of the day. but the 
loss was too small to he indicative of 
anything.

There was a modicum of demand for 
Mackay preferred, and under this In
fluence the stock made a half point ad- 
' anc' to 73 1-2
hoard. The other speculative issues 
made no apparent change.

There was some email dealing in the

general agents
Wester* Fire and Marine Rom Tira,A41-. Fire. New York Undents#
(Fire), Ssrlngttcld Fire,_________ ______ ,
d^nertcen Fire, National Provlnelel., « i»._a — ___ _j^late ®1**s Company, General Acoldenf* f i :•••*<! NSIBB Bl$d 
A Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Piste 13 A._ Hawn
Giass C°-. -Lloyd’» Plete Glass Insur. fjP* 70U Can H8V# 
anc* Company, London A Lancashire II1 (4*nno an
Guarantee A Accident Co., end Llebll- |1 BtrOllg ftfl
lty Insurance effected. ' Mil *■
*“ Victoria St. Phones M. SS2 and P. Nf

5PASSING OF STANDARD OIL. FORiAug. 31. 
Aug. 2*. 
Aug. 17. 
A eg. 10. 
Aug. 3.. 
JuJji 27.

18
8VTho Standard Oil Company of New 

Jersey has officially passed out of ex
istence. Its shareholders will have di
vided among them the stocks of 33 
subsidiary companies, 
the value of the new securities to be, 
Issued range from $310 to $1600 a share.

12
14
14
10

Estimates of
British and Foreign Malls.

A British and foreign mall, via . . _
England, will be closed at the gen- German Orphans Coming,
eral postofflee, Toronto, at J p.m. to- For the purpose of trying to make 
day for despatch by Steamship Lusl- arranKements for the placing of Ger- 
tania. sailing from New York oil Trlan crp£La'n fjr,ls ,n Canadian foster 
Sunday, Sept. 3. !2°mes’ Dr- Ellsabet Munzlnger of

Registered matter for despatch via Ke.ro at^e narlTam^t hIX? J‘ J" 
this steamer should be mailed )„ time terday Jhe roTd't^Ge^phlUn*:

1° -„yeaCh tlle s®nfral epostofflce at, throplsts favored the scheme of send- 
l-.o0 p.m. same date. lng their orphan girls to Canada as

an experiment. Dr. Munflnger will 
visit German families In Waterloo 
County to make arrangements.

I I have In my poes 
I tot nervous debility,

E.R.C CLAHKS0M S S0*S3lE~B£H
tured ho many wor 
•Ight in their own he 

al help or m« 
man who wli 
power and i 

y, should have

the afternoonon
s-itlTHE MONEY MOVEMENT.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—The known 
specialties, and a sn-a'l lot of Packers movements of money fur the week end- 

- common changed hands at an advance ed with the close cf business on Thurs- 
penman’s preferred, on the other day Indicated a net gain by the banks 
hand, was loyer, getting hack to S3 of $655,000. To-day’s transfers of $5,- 
for a block of 500 shares. The stock 000.000 actual cash to Chicago and of 
has been held of late around 90 1-2. and $1.500,000 to San Francisco, however, 
after the one sale was put thru, there have resulted In producing a cash loss

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers^
SCOTT STREET

quietï:
determined to send 
acrlptlon free of chi 
dlitary sealed enveio 
vUl write me for It.

1 Thl* prescription c 
pan who has made 
pen, and I am convl 
■toting combination 1 
Pant manhood end 
BW together.
I I think I owe it t 
P«B<i them a oopy h 
BXy maa, anywhere 
pieoouraged with refesæSLls?;
P* quickest acting
Pjf. spot-tcuchi:
F**d, and so cure hi

■Beh.. and I win set 
glen did recipe In a 
•op# free of charr
RT» would charge L 
Rpung out a nreae

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.
»iii 1

MON'TREAT., Sept. 1— Montreal bank 
elfarlr'Ts ahn-'-frl a handsome gain during 
August, a* follows:

August, 19’1 ......................$187.1°n.431
Aucust, laid .................... 171,413,631
August, 1906 ..................... 141,444,158

VfA Great System.
The. Canadian Northern

■ under contract 1828 miles, and by the end . ... . , ,
.of tins year, will have under construction wou‘d be sent out because of the
i nearly une-slxth of the present rat-way compulsory military service of that 
n ilenge of Canada. j country.

Both will deliver addresses —TORONTO— 28have at present
No

New York and Boston Curb Quota- 
tions.

Furnished hv J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-70 
Vlnfr-street West, over his direct private 
wires:

New York Curb— THE SIANDARD BANKHfVh. T yv,v. T " '*♦.
3Sf>' rrverlrün TVfonct» 

Mgmhfttten Transit .
Oolnmbla ...

ra.nanca ..........
Tnaniratlrm ...... .....
Vmiveda HiUs ...............
Vrlton GoM .................

Pr>Ftm* CurH—
rorbin Oow>€r .................

ligated.
Hougbton Copper ..........
N>W PriJf’C ...
South L*ke ,.

r(t22 OF CANADA444 101
R

Every Department Is fully Equipped to ensure 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branched __ _

1 1-16 ■ Itt
r.% m
i tt

3% 3%
i •I »»•*.» sees»*»

J

Dom.pi ion Securities (orporatioti
#

RESERVE FUND. SSOO.OOOCAPITAL RAID UP, SI.000,000 ■ •Xi:

Established 1*01
.ptf i

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO A

Officers:SJ

- General Manases
- - - Manases

- SECNETANV

E. R. PEACOCK - 
W. S. HOOGENS 

/ J. A. FRASER

HON. GEO. A. COX 
E. R. WOOD - 
e. A. MC3SOW

PRESIDENT' ■
Vice-PwcsiOENT

"- " )

EAL BRANCH

- Vice-Prcsiocnt

LONDON. Eng.. BRANCHMONTR
67 CORNHILL LONDON, E.C. 
H. O. WALLACE

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
e. C. NOitewowTHY, Manases Manases

Canadian Government, Municipal md Corporation Bonds

the

Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

CAPITAL and RESERVE, $2,600,000
Consult Your Solicitor and Have Him Draw Your Will Ap

pointing ThleXcompany Your Executor and Trustee. .

JAMES J. WARREN, General Manager
s
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Commercial Reports -yo^ The Stock Markets k Bondscte ‘

Deliveries Less Than Expected 
Market Moves in Narrow Range

TMB * DOMINION SECURITIES COW* 
FORATION. LUdlTBO-BOTAOtoJONSB 

. 'IOOt—F O R TMB PAOT TEN YBARO 
HAO OUCCIOOFULLY MARKETED 
MÀNY OF THE MORE IfrtFORTANT 
BOND lOOVCE OF CANADIAN COR. 
PÔRAT4ON0 AND MUNIOIRAUITIEO. 
THE IOOUEO WITH WHICH WE HAVE 
BEEN IDENTIFIED REPREOENT 
THE BEET IN OECURITY-AND COM- 
MAND HIOHEOT PR*CEO IN THE 
OENERAL TRAOINO MARKET. f
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 

COMPANY WINNIPEO TERMINALE 
4% «OLD RONDO «4JARANTEED BY 
THE PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY EQUIPMENT RONDO. 4

NEW Y6RK STOCK MARKET.TORONTO STOCK MARKET Optimistic Reports From Our North
west, But Market Refuses 

to Enthuse.
’ Erickson Perkins * Co.. 1* West Kin* 
street report tbs following fluotustlone 
on the New York 8to«* Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL 

Atchison .... 103%104% 108% 1M% 
do. prêt .... m%101%Dal. & Ohio.. 100% 100% 100% loot! 

Brooklyn Rapid 
Trane# .. .. 76% 74%

Can. Pac., xd. 368 229»;
Che*. A Ohk>.. 71% 72% 71% 72
Chicago Ot.

Western ... 18% 18% 18% 18% ••• 
Chic., M. &St Paul *..114 114% 118% 131%
Chi. A North.

ex-dlv............... 118% 1» 138% 1»
Denver A Rio

Grande .......
do. pref ...

Erie .... ......... —
do. 1st prêt.. « 48%

Ot. North, pf.. 138% 1»
Illinois Cent.. 43* •*v •••
Inter-Metro ... 14% 16 14% 14%

do. prêt .... 43% 43% 48% «%
Le high Val .. 167% 168% 167 168%
Minn., Bt. P.

A S.B. Marie 130% 131% 130% 181% 
Missouri, Ken» t 

A Texas ... 80 ... »•• ...
Missouri Pac. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Natl. R. R. of

. AU*. M. 
Ask. Bid.I t4com .Am. Asbwtos 

BdC. Palfers ..

rmifi ipë;:
m Can. Cem- C0T
to do. preferred 

*■ .can. Den. Elec ...

jl city "Dairy com ..
I Detroit Untied ...
1 Dom. Gunners ...

(do. preferred ...
D.I. A Steel com 

- do. preferred •
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph...
Duluth - Superior 
Electric Develop ..
Illinois preferred .
Inter. C03l A Coke 
Lsurentidv com • •
Mack a y comm oit •

Uo. preferred ...
Maple I>eaf com ..

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P.. 

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tram .......

1 Montreal Power Æ 
MSP. A S.S.M. 
lEagara Nav ....

. )? 8. Steel .......
Me. Burt com ..

do. preferred ..
Mnman common 

i go. preferred ..
Petto Rico ..........
KAO. Nav .......
Wo Jan. Tram ..
Hbgers common 

a So. preferred ..
KCesell M.C. com 

I do. preferred ..
I gawyer - Maseey.
I *0. preferred ...
I 8t L. A Ç. Nav .... 87
r gio Paulo Tram ............ Ii4 1(6 -
I Ibrgdded Wheat com ... 70 69
I Reel of CUn. com... 86% ... 3*%“...
I do. preferred .... I
I Toronto Railway .
I Thin City com 
I Winnipeg Ry .

ANK Sales.
6,709 Wheat Market a Staad-of iWr,With Prices Fractionally Fimer— 

Oitside Besiaess Decidedly Flat

20
ton 3. P. Bickell A Co. from Logea A

BWheat—The outcome ot the wheat mart 
ket was a sort of stand-off. neither bull» 
nor bears securing the action for the day 
they expected. Best prices of the session 

_ were made on opening trades. First lm-
*ntg. .. .. — —i portant consideration for wheat traders 
sold at O to fl.36f morning was the smaller delivery 

expected on September oontracts. It
___estimated that about 1,780,000 bushels
wheat went around before the opening. 
This was less than most people expected, 
and tees than half of that figured. 
Most of the threshing . .
Canadian Northwest were flattering, but 
the belief still prevail# that serious In
jury wsa done by the very low tempera
tures of last week. There was an absence 
of leadership on the buying ride, and dis
appointing volume of outside business, 
which encouraged the profit-taking sales 
and gave ’the moderate reaction from 

.. M « 1» 00 best prices of the meriting.

Wheat-Ruled’etubbom, but dull. Local 
sentiment was moderately bullish, but 
majority not Inclined to increase com
mitments, owing to continued utter leok 
of public interest. Deliveries were fairly 
liberal. Aside fro 
attempts to 
news 
lions

4003 ü
146 148
118 116

E «00 t

75% 76% 7.600 
228% 888% 4,700 CHICAGO. «•Pti^neastnms honcemj ote dM are

»re£& to SÆV- high a. 70c

even6 ,mz: tV“V«
In corn varied from %c to %o off to %c

™ l6Dwraieer wheel r»n,—5 el from Wfcl 
94%cTM>d closed at 9$%o, a net gain of 
w? to %c net. Liberal export sales helped 

1 com for a while, but later the market re- 
V*”. lapsed into dulneas and caused prtee» to 

2W gag. Weather and crop reports were ***
■2» orable. December fluctuated between »%c 
JS and 68%c, with the dose »t *8%= to 
900 63%c, a net loss of a shade. Cash grades
800 WOatsf suffered from heavy deliveries asd 

from profit-taking on the part otJ®"**:
Carriers withdrawing from the market 
brought about a widening of the feptem 
ber discount. High and row points touch
ed by December were 46%c and 46%o. Tne 
close was 46%c, and showed a toes of %c, 
compared with last night.

Because of foreign acceptances, 
provision market had a tendency inward, 
but a leading speculator told 
and unsettled the trade. In the end pork 
was 17%c off to 8c up; lard dearer by .wo 
to I3%c to 16c, and ribs more expensive 
by 6c to 16c.

118 3.40021% prepared to buy and pay 's 
per bushel for good quality 

Potatoea-A few lots “
P<Har—Sixteen load» sold at 816 to DO pen

lest $8,000,000 1108% ••• 
96% ® 
... 280 
66 » 
72% 71%

kthan
was #ton.

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel. 
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 
Rye, bushel
Oats, bushel .......
Oat*, new, bushel

«1e world, drawn 
roubles or any 

j the Canadian

» to 88 84
e »

. 047 0 «

. 048 044

. 0 70 e e » *
0 48 U eU
0 7» V W

on.
RfcH!
2874 28% 28% ®%

122% 122%

102 . returns from the
102%t ito% 50%60».

Barley, bushel ....................
Buckwheat, bushel ........
pens, bushel ..............•«•••••

lot«8 lot 
... 80% ... 80%

Hitie business 6606
... 90% ... 90*
86% 68 ««% e

... 11'. 83 111 ’»

... 78 73 74 72%
«2 80 
«8 97
«% ...

OUCH FUBLIÇ UTILITY IOOUEO AO« 
TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAIL
WAY COMFANY FIROT MORTOAOE 
O's. OUBURRAN RAFID TRANOIT 
COMFANY FIROT MORTOAOE O’e, 
FROVINCIAL LIOMT. HEAT AND 
FOWER COMFANY FIRST MORT
OAOE «♦•.
OUCH INDU «TRIAL IOOUEÉI AO. 
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLE 
COMFANY, LIMITED, FIROT MÔRT- 
OAOS •’»« F. OURNS A COMPANY, 
LIMITED. FIROT MO WTO AO E AND 
F1 ROT AND REFUNDING MORTOAOE 
O'ai WILLIAM DAVIES COMFANY. 
LIMITED, FIRST MORTOAOE • *#.

Hay and Strew*—. MIB
Hay, per ton ....... il? !K
Hay, mixed ...

- Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ten.......MO* s .........

Fruits and Vegetakla»—
Potatoes, new, bush.........$1 00 to 81 26
Cabbage, per case..............*60

DButter farmwrri dairy....W» to R R 
Eggs, per dosen..................*”

U«

1 -7 00
400(2 «

98 87
88% ...

600 «
ICK EXCHANGE.

103% i«% ÎÔ8V* ios% .. 160106 •...,
N.Y. Centra...
N. Y., N. H. * _____

Hartford ... 182 138% 1* 188%
N.Y., Ont. A mi , jumWestern .... *8% 80% 88 88% 1,«00
Norfolk A 
North. Pac

ill is 111 ;s“
• »» » «1
46 ». 46 ...

67% .1

le from strong cables and 
... .. revive Moroccan war wsare, 
in general was depressing. Beac-

____ jure natural and to be expected, but
until something develops to revive confi
dence think they should be taken advan
tage of to make sales. !

800b embers
stock Exchange Poultry—

Turkeys, dressât lb.
Spring chickens, lb............
Spring ducks, lb............. v 16
Fowl, per lb.......................... 8 1»
Roosters, per

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, owt...ff 
Beef, hindquarters, owt..U 60 
Beet, choice aides, cwt.... 8 00 
Beef, medium, owt 
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt..,<
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime,
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, per lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

80 It to »0 18W. 101% 101Ù 161% 101% «O 
.,v.... ... 116% 116% U6% 1W4 M» 
Pemoeylvanla. 130% 120% 130% 130% 1.1M
P.C.C. A at.

0 180 169090 0 17

urities 67% Oil90% lb90% 80 ,86 ... 65
116% 184% 116% 114%, 
118% 113 118% 112%
178 ... 179 ...

108 108 
66

01% ...

ng :: :: *% i«% i«%i«%
Iriand.. m, »% Wk *%

Erickson Perkins A Co. had thé follow-
9 taWhest—Market opened flriHi end. while

ruling within a very narrow range, shew
ed an undertone of strength, tho net re
sponding a* fully-------—a---------.
northwest markets were strong, Minne
apolis reporting very little wheat for eels 
la the futures. Cash demand slow, end 
we do not hear of any expert business 
outside of Winnipeg. While the situa
tion at the moment may seem rather dis
couraging to holders, we believe that 
present value» are on a safe level.

Corrv—Mafket opened firm wtnim 4 nsr- 
row range, altbo prices showed only a 
fractional advance. Cash demand •troeg. 
We have nothing further to add to our 
previously expressed belief In very much 
ilgher prices. Everything peints to the 
fact that Europe needs our corn.

Oats—Fairly heavy deliveries, amount
ing to- about one and a half million», 
caused some little liquidation and tempo
rarily held the market. The carti situa
tion continue* steady and strong, prices 
In outside markets ruling on or above a 
parity with our own. Reoefpts continue 
very moderate, and country shows no dis
position to Increase offerings.

Louis ..
Read!
Rock 

do. pref 
St. L. A S. F.,

2nd pf 
—do. pref 
South Pac 
South, Rail .., 27 
Third Ave
Tï*w*fri*.. m Jj » m ........ -
t,2Lp'f«='-.v.S,5$ .toa, •*$

do. pref .... 92 .........................
United Ry. In.

preferred ... 80 
West Mary.,. 67

Northwest Receipts.
Receipt* of wheat m cars at primary 

centres were as follows :
860 to2,901Toronto 60390

Week. Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

100 144 82
217 287 »(?

8 80i<B » IM)8 0020096 ...
101% ...

41 6 00 7 80
8 00 10Wb e88 *89

106% 108% 109 108%
Chicago ..........
Minneapolis ..

1,200 Duluth .............
600 Winnipeg .......

7.29)2727 6 50 8 00 WE HAVE SXTENOIVE MARKETS 
.FOR OUCH INVESTMENTS OOTH IN 
CANADA AND ABROAD.

OUR FOOITION ENABLES US TO 
EXTEND TO THOSE INTERESTED 
IN ESTABLISHED CANADIAN EN-
terfrisVe AND THEIR SECURI
TIES ALL THE FACILITIES OF AN 
CXFINIINOID AND CONSERVA» 
TIVE HOUSE*
SAFE BONDS ARE OBTAINABLE 
TO OIVE AN INCOME OF FROM 
E* TO S*.

33 * 28 1»

European Grain Exchange*.
The Liverpool market dosed to-day %d 

higher than yesterday .on wheat end w 
higher on corn. Budapest dosed iao 
higher on wheat.

86% ... SB% ..U00 13 W
..10 60 10 76
..013 0 14

cwt.s !!!*86:h 1* of Intepjit 
quest.
ve full partlgu* X

90 .
181 ...

.::^r«4 ::: m

-Mines-
•••••• •*• S»46

.1» ... 2.86
• - ?•&
:::: ” «

Hay, car lots, per ton........ 81300 to III 0#
Hay, car lots. No. 1...............» 60
Straw, car lots, per ton....... J 00 6 80
Potatoes, oar lots, be*........1 » J J®
Butter, store lots ........... 0 IT 81»
Butter, seperator, dairy, lb. ON 0 84
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 0 87
Butter, creamery, solids,.,. 0 24
Honeycombs, dosen ............. * Jy
Eggs, new-laid ....................... * ** • “
Cheese, new, lb...................... • »• * “

106%T 10 60<a co’y Ris :
!nd“«trial*. ^ ^ 8,900

■r. %

»; No. 4 northern, 1; rejected, 6, wInter 
wheat, 6. Oats receipts were 34 cars, 
barley, 8; flax, 0.

6.46,<4own Reserve 
Ï1 Rose ......
Nlplislng Mines 
Trethewey ....

Tl’teon

4 ■ Hamilton

titan

Amei. Cop ... 68

Ata. Beet Bu.. 80 
American Can. IP 

do. pref »
Am. dot. Oil.. 86 
Am. Linseed.. 8% ...

do. pref .... 28% .
Am. Looetno.. 34%
Am. Smelting- 88% 88%
Am. Steel Fdty 32 ...
ÏZ. Wt”w%»% i»%m%
Bette, stem.. 88%...
Colorado Fuel
cotJSm o^.: w% ÎW4 xiM i«% 
Corn Prod ..."13 
Gen. Elec, xd, 161% ...
Great Nor. Ore

Certfe. ........
Inter. Harv ... 1*7 WJ
Inter. Pump... W4 SB 83% 33
Lac. Gas. xd. «8% ................... ..
Nation. Biscuit 138%.........................
National Lead 60 ... ..............

132 Pacific Mail.'.' 36% '»% 28
Pittsburg Cost 13%...............
Pullman Pal.

ito, Canada !.. 8Ü6r3
"siiooBEE65 IBanks-

62 61% 61% 600 Argentine Shipments, 
eeltiy Argentine shipments, With

. 206 ... 386

.234 ... 223

. 197% ... 197%
RSON A OO.
BROKERS 

toroato Stack

erce 100 Hide* and Skin*.100 The w
comparisons, follow^ ^ l^tyr.
Wheat .......... 748,000 1,630,000 >ww

«an CThe ’ visible supply In" the Argentine

«" Mt«Tü.TO■«a ism
400 The visible supply two years ago was. 
r- Wheat, 440,000 buahels; corn, *412,000 

bushels. , .
__ The wheat merit et Is advancing.
400 sellers scarce and the demand ttSr.Ar- 

rivals from the ^ Interior are moderate, 
«9 with the quality satisfactory.. Th^ogg 

• market I* Irregular, with llttio buslOts» 
doing*

Pfjssa revised dally by B. T. Cart** 4b£?ÆS. §S£ê$5&.ÏÏS‘SL,“!
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers sad.

cows .............................
No. 2 inspected steers and

* S* Dommofl Sbcuioties
... 220220.. 88% 2,7001*1 ... 
... ‘ 137 

308 308 ...
... 277 ...
271% ... 273

Iteà ut oask sa c 197Metropol
Ifcleons
Montreal

Chios go Merkgte,

on the Chicago Board of Trade :
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

R18%t»K...

on%

88$ ::::

bought and sold 
afkot review os CORPORATIOM-UMITEDNova Scotia 

Ottawa ....
Standard .....................M% 217
Tsronto ..
TYader»'
Union ....

cow» .............
No. 3 Inspected 

and bulls ...
ion332- ... 

202% ... 300
.. 146
a 147

steers, oowsIN BT. WEST r TORONTO .MOrtTREEAL. LONDON.E/1 Û,•4*7 P Wheat— 
Sept. ....

Country hides, cured
Country hides, green............ 0 10%
Calfskins, per lb..
Lambskins, each at,,,,,,,,,.
Horsehldee, No. 1....................8 00
Horsehair, per lb............ «*••• ? 5,.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............ 0 06%
Wool, washed, !b..„...... . 0 II
Wool, unwashed, lb............. 6 U ,
Wool, rejects, lb......................0M%

146■ •••••j 88%
84%JH ,E M 

E-E E to 
EES

Pork- 
Sept.

147 U.ÔÜwith 0 12 Dec. ..—Loan, True., Etc.— seasseeeeeoe
tmOeV0 8648% ... S3SMayr, ......... 146 ... 146

163 ... 183 ...
172 ............... ...
... 195 ... 196
79 69% .,. «8

106% 168cultural Loan 
ada Landed . 

nada Perm .... 
_ , ^.ntral Canada . 

Colonial Invest .. 
I Dbm. Savings ... 
I Hamilton Prov .. 
I Huron A Erie ... 

* do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking
Ivin. & Can ----
National Trust ,
Ontario Lean ..

*.bed A8T0).
<KRK & CO.
1, BOND DEALERS 
SENT AGENTS.

- - - Toronto.

Corn—
Sept.Ô88 86%>

0 08% «%J Deo, -Three Years’ Trial0 20
100 Oats—..... 72 World's Estimâtes.

week. Of this. Europe "will 
5,600,000 bushels. Arrivals of breadstuff» 
into the United Kingdom will kf*10*»4* 
about 5,600,000 bushels. He predletsthat 
there will be a fair decrease on passage.

. 72 rSAFE... 132 300
GRAIN AND PRODUOE.

Local grain dsalsrr quotation» art as
follows ; x ; -

red. whits or mixed, 12c 
points, nominal; new

200yen
190... 190LIS .!! -138ind BONDS

and Sold
RA & OO.
o Stock Exchange 
itreet, Toronto, 
ain 2701-2708. Ml '4-

proven the "Sate Lock" fence to be, without a shadow 
ot g doubt, the strongest and meet serviceable wire fence 
oa the market in Csnada.

Look iat the Illustration herein. There to abeolutely no kink required
to prevent tbe etgy from slipping on the strand ^ a°.Ït any
wire* are as strong a* the point where the Kay le attached to It as at any

other place along the wire. k .. ,
Tk, "8.Ï. L.=k" (■ «. * ,1,e

has no klttfce or sharp bends in the strand wires, 

from Slipping, weaken* the wire-wine =h# AdV4ntage gained hy not being
SÏ L tt. «. Mw » .h w* m”.

strands.
Write ub tor the name ot our nearest agent and tor

.till have some territory open for Hre agents.
U yon oan handle agood line ot fencing and gate..

...0.10 16.71 16.0 16.80 *5
Jab. ....16.80 16.36 11.37 18.0 »•»

LsSr ...»*9 »« »« »•«
DeeT .... 8.17 8.80 8.80 8.86 8.»Jan. .... 8.07 8.16 ».te 8.» *.ir

R^pt! ... 8.» 8.13 «.13 81» 8.12

100Car ............... 167 ...R!?wJiS/Iron tc
U. a Rubber. 38% 86%

Saisis .SiS ’Eg
Utah Copper.. 42% 42% 42% 42% 1,400
Virginia Car

Chem  .......... 63% ...
W<et. Union ...

Tel ................ 76 ......................... «00
dales to noon, 128,308. Tbtal sales, 22*,- 

80» shares.

114114 LOCI.............200 201 100■■8*7
163 , . Iff! S«4 38% 1, Oats—Canadian westerniV

, do. 20 p.c. paid ....
«Ual Estate «---- -

, Tor. Oeu. Trusts ....

144111
k To-**%..•

178 ... 178
38% ... 

140 Broom hall's Ceblee. 
Australia.—Wheat shipments, 884,081 )m., 
gainst 1,000,000 last week and 448,000 list

ronto. y

Wheat—No. 1 
to 88c, outside 
wheat, 81c (none offering);

Rye-No. 3, 70c, outride, nominal.
Barlsy—For toed. 60c to lie; for malt

ing, 87o to 68o, outside, nominal.
Buckwheat—50o to 63c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat-No. l northern, 11.07%; 
No. 2 northern, 11.08%; No. I northern, 
31.04%, track, lake ports.

Toronto Mortgage 
T6ronto Savings 
Union Trust .......

VT 1S5155
180 176 130 175 Mentreal Previelon Market.

MONTREAL, Sept 1.—Cables on Mani
toba spring wheat came Stronger, With 
bids for old crop 3o to 4%c higher, and 
sales of 100,000 bushels of No. 1 and No.
8 northern were made for September ship
ment. in addition to this, large bustaess 
was worked in new crop wheat for Octo- 
ber-November shipment, bid, Buffalo.

The foreign demand for oats continues 
good, and bids were advanced i%c to 8c,

’ which resulted In some sales being made. 
The local market is very firm, with » 
good demand, and sales of round lots of 
extra No. 1 feed were made at 48%o 
afloat. There Is an active demand for 
all lines of mlllfeed, which Is scarce and 
strong. Buttsr, cheese and eggs are firm 
under a good demand.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, 
per 198 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-bai rals, 100 lbs., *7.60; 
barrels; 20» lbs,, 314.60; tierces, 800 lbs.,
,JLard—Compound tierces, 876 lbs., 9%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), *%c;

. tubs, 60 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
9%c; pails, wood, » lbs. net, 9%c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, »%c.

Pork-Heavy Canada short out mess. 
>——.i- hr to 46 pieces, 33160; half-bar- 
___ _ v__r Csnada short cut IBs bsok

Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, la bags, ^,rk, barrtî“'»btor»S’pi,”*e, 120.50;

g?t,CaWtrteuaWe8i. Lawrence.... 86 86 ”ntil p,eces' ^
do. - Red path's ......................................  6 0 * Oats—Canadian western, No, 3, 44%c
do. Acadia ................................   5 JjJ g%c, oar lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,

Imperial granulated .................................  6 M 437n to 4^. No, 3 C.W., 43%c to 43%c.
Beaver granulated .................................  8 60 ftoui--Marti to ba spring wheat patents,
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence............ 6 26 — K 40. seConda 34.90; winter wheatdo. Redpath's ...............................  8 26 patents* 34.60 mlN?76; stiong bakerri, 34.70;

In barrels, 60 per cwt. more; car lots, ^tra)sht rollers, $4 to 34-10; In bags, 11.63 
6c less. »0 «

Rolled oats—Per barrel, 84,90; bag of- 90 
lbs., 12.96. „Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 70c. 

Mlllfeed—Bran. Ontario, 322 to to?-Mani
toba. $32; middlings, Ontario, 126 to 8^. 
shorts, Manitoba, 124; moulllle, 328 to $32.

Eggs—Selected, 24c to 28c; No. 1 stock, 
20c to 22c;- No. 2 stock, 18%c to 13%c. 

Cheese—Easterns, 13%c to 13%c. 
Butter—Choicest, 28c to 28%c; seconds, 

25%c to 28%C.

500PLUMMER J

ar oTSss srSi. »»;
have been further heavy rains in the
^Russia!—Our agent in the 
cable» that the demand from the south- 
east for wheat from the Volga region 1» 
smaller.

—Bonds—
1 Stock Bxohangi

Exchanges. Correspeae
invited.
/4S Phone 7973

6060Black Lake ........
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop
Lâurentidc ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.

Porto Rico .......
Prov. of Ontario ..... 
qûebec L. H. & P..
Mo Janeiro ............- .

. let mortgage.. 190%
Paul<f ...........

;1 Co. of Can

98 ... 9*
»1% .. 94% ...

90% 87% ...
..108 ... 108 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.9292
92% ... . 92% ...
'Ol ...IEAGRAM & CO. Open. High. Low. Cl(,ee Sales91% ...

90 . . 98
191% ... 181%

ans ............! Canada Cement. __
Can. Pac ....... 228% 239% 2» 223
Own. Res., xd. 286 285
Dom. Coal, pf. 112 113 112 113
Dom. Steel Cp 61% ...
Halifax Elec.

Railway .... 118% 119 
Lk. Of Woods 

common 
do. prêt

41_ Stock Exchange.
v-1 our oatslogué. 

Write ■* tor agency,
Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. l.-The 
opened nervous, with a strong undertone, 
and prices higher, being Influenced by tbe 
firmness In America yesterday «1 
Increasing- friction over the settlement 01 
the Morocco situation. Following the 
opening, the market advanced further on 
the less favorable reports from Russia 
and the tightness and scarcity of Russian 
offerings. Spot markets were firm, for 
which there was a good demand, while 
cargoes were firmly held, with no arriv
als off coast. Argentine shipments tor 
the week were smaller, ae well as ™dia, 
and estimate Is for smaller world s skta- 
ments this week. There was some little 
profit-taking during the morning, but on 
the whole the market was strong, wttn 
shorts nervous.

nd BONDS 280 280
market Manitoba fiour-r-Quotatlons at Toronto 

are : First patents, 36.80; second patents, 
34-80; strong bakers’, 34.90.

oa New York. Moat* ‘ 
Toronto Exchangee.
n Street 101 ...249. 118% 1499899

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 8«e, c.l.f., bay
ports.

Peas-No. 2, 78c to 80c, Outalde, nomi
nal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.40, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 332 per ton;
Ontario bran, 323 In bags; 

car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

—Morning Sales— s143 310.28 to 310.50 The Owtü Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound. Ontario.

™ The Cantdt Northwest 
” Land Company (Limited)

tyiff- Col. Loan.
30 e 70

6RIO.f. 1» .........................
Mont. Power.. 182 162% 162 196%
N. 6. Steel ... 94%.........................
Ottawa 1 L.-P.. 141%.........................
,Penman, pf... 83%.........................
Porto Rico ... 66 .........................
Rlohelkm A -O. 114%.........................
Rio Jan. T.... 113 113 112% 112%
Bhawlnlgan .. 112%.........................
Tor. Rail .... 131 .........................

'Tri-City, pf.
ex-rights ... 7%.........................

Twin City .... 106 ...
—Banks.—

Merchants' .. 131%.........................
Motions .. 207 307% 307 307%

297%.........................

ELL & CO. Ido ® 113 98
113% 60Icago Board of 

nnlpeg Grain 
îangc.
AIN
indent» ot
»REU A CO.
lAdlfif IXOhftBCM
> Life Building 
itfe Streets «*70

Iîlr. Ry. 
bonus rts. 
.1® 16

10 1® 113% Packers. 
20 @ 00

«v
1,000

snPenman. 
MO <8> 83* Lon.-Can. 

4 @ 116
7516%

635
T»r. Ry. 
6». rights. 

1® 7%
Macka>-. 
l/@ 73

e.i &short».
shorts, 78886143 2321Dul. Sup. 

13 @ 81
110 Sheep ...

Caîsée. .
Horses .....vv------- ; . stock at the

of 18» were ss Mtowst Unlon T1.

13*... 663
30fl ll$nci 

i a ® 106

38Elec. Dev. 
32000 @ 87%z Bk. Com.

re 207
36

(Inoorporotsd In Oeeada).

notios or Dirnuscmoo ok
ALIXAnoN OF A «SETS 

no. e.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

, 963,000 796,000 1,307,000
430,000 724,000
576,0001 881,000
361,000 437,000

City Dairy. a
80 178' 341

ORGAN & CO J
rpfiuotonde. MC 1 V

1631Royal
Toronto .... ... 303 ...
Chn. Cement 

bonds ........... 190

Wheat- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 3»,000 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

Cars .......
Cattle ... 
Hogs 
Sheep

48962140 2769-Afternoon Sale»— 
Dominion.
IS @ 223%

5 1310 . 3884.............  2874Con. Gas. 
22 ® 194

aokay.
• ® 7S%* 640014393961.10,000

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE OPENS.
134 786L West, Toronto-

-------- .o 1 ; City Dairy. 
26® 66

Calves ....................... ^ 68 74
HTheeewiblted 'receipts of Uve stock ât
the City and Union ?£* c^hr.
past week show an thd
oada, 1403 cattle. 7327 hoga, 19J8 sheep anu 
amhs but a decrease of 44 none*, ™
"ïï'ttTcwviïLTî *“?V3ïï?

«S s i.ïr$s* sr3sa?ss
STStVl» TOI.
the corresponding week of 1910.

666,000
697,000

537,000
203,000

C.P.R.
20 ® 228%

Imperial. 
3 @ 222e, Calgary, Seeks. '

& s. “sr.f mF&gte
September, lftl, to shareholders of rec
ord on the books of the Company at the 
close of business on the 9th day of Sep
tember. 1*11 (fractional shares not in
cluded).

By order,

24«oose Jew. Equipped with specially designed 
commercial and typewriter desks 
and latest Ideas In office conven
ience», the commercial department, 

the Technical High

EE & SOM !
Jt Tor. Rail.
I Bonne rights.

-S?

Dul.Sup.
15 81 Frost Damage Not Serious,

Lecount wires from Indian Head, Bask. : 
‘.'Drove thirty miles to-day. Wheat ripen
ing rapidly, and only low spots show 
damage. Harvesting In full blast from 
Regina ; every farmer Interviewed claims 
frost damage has not been serious. Wea
ther favorable, and believe frost danger 
past for some time.”

Ml216 Ltverptfol Grain Price*.
. LIVERPOOL, Sent. 1.—Closing—Wheat— 
Spot firm ; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s Id: No. * 
Manitoba. 7s lOd. Futures easier; October 
7» 2%d, December 7s 4d, March is 4%d. 

Flour—Winter patents, 27s 9d,
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), new 

crop, £9 9d. ,

•Preferred. zBonds.I Innce nod Flnnudaf 
ikere formerly in 

School, has been organized Into the 
High School of Commerce and Fin
ance, and will open next Tuesday 
temporarily In the eight upper floors 
of the King Edward School, Bathur„t- 
etreot. Accounting, stenography and 

general business course will be 
taught, atudentts of high school en
trance standing and those who have 
had prevoua training sufficient to en
able them to take up the work of the 
school satisfactorily will be admitted. 
Students may etay from one to four 

The first and second years

1O LOAN 113.50 RECIPE FREE - 
FOR WEAK MEN

Ei I
Secretary-Treasurer, i, AGENTS 

Marine, Royal Fire* 
(ork Underwriters*

Geras*. . 
I'otlonai Provincial- 1 
ly. General AcoldenfSi 1 
itn Accident & Plate 
Plate Glass Ineur. J 

a don * Lancashire 
int Co., and Llabli.

tond Name and Address To-day— 
* You Can Have It Free' and Be 

Strong and Vlgoroue.

Toronto, Canada, 
14th August, 1911.l Corn m Excellent Shape.

Chicago.—Announcement b/ Chicago A 
Northwestern Railroad from various sec
tions of Nebraska report corn In excellent 
condition and growing fart, crop as a 
whole will be normal.

FROST DAMAGE SMALL UNION STOCK YARDS.Fire, Note.—Shareholders are reminded tka| 
as these Distributions on Realisation of 
Assets can only be made as, and when, 
sufficient funds are en hand from time 
to time, payments are bound M bs at Ir
regular Intervals and CANNOT BB 
COUNTED UPON TO BE MADE , A P 
ANY FIXED PERIOD». **••••

Buffalo Live Stock.
WAfTT BUFFALO, Sept, t—Cattle—Re- 

c*?£a 160; market faWy «tlve and
SSSh Prim* suers, 37 to 27.26; butcher

TCUjT' 600
higher; cull to choice, $tito

,“f 'tâsrxTSX?*’
steady; choice lambs, 37 to 2h»; c“11 
fair, 86 to 86.90; yearlings. 14.60 to 36,
*^Hogs—Receipts. M60: market artlve and 

yorkers, r.35 to ®T.«6; stage. * to

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 23 cars—110 cattle, lb»
h<E.8’ L. *W?m>d*ward> teught for Swift 
Canadian Company : 26 heifers, 968 lbs.
each, at 86.76: 8*4 hogs, 186 lbs. each at 
18.10. Tbe balance of the shipment of »t 
hogs, 136 lbs. each, were bought by P. 
Burns A Co. and shipped to Vancouver, 
at 88-10 Per cwt.

Rice A Whaley sold:
Hogs—68. 188 lbs. each, at $8.10; 0.1*» 

lbs., at 38.»; 1 rough, 330 lbs., at 86.60.
Butchers—11, 1271 lbs., at 86.40.
Coughlin A Co. soldJ«0 hogs, as fol- 

as. 1USV IDS., at $8.10; 88, 1*3 lbs . 92, 
.; 74, 183 1b».; 86, 190 lbs.; 78. IM lb»-] 

lbs. ; 2 sow*. 28» lbs., at 3M0; 4 
876 lbs., at »6.60; 2 sows, 380 1bs., at

.......... .. bought and shipped 831 hoga,
0 lbs. each, to P. Burns, Vancouver,

McDonald A HallWan sold at theU 
Stock Yards yesterday titres earn of hogs 
at 18.» par cwt., fed and watered, and 
one load of butchers' cattle at 86.75, fed 
and watered. „

MartkSt Notes.
It was Dunn A Levahk- Unit 

market at the Cltyjfards on 
with 13 butchers’ cattle, 1226 'b«. each.
36 per cwt., and not May bee A Wilson, aa 
reported In Friday*» World.

Total Thrô'gtook-
The total receipts of live *]took 

Ctty and Union Stock Yards tor the past 
•Nfc wars as fottows . Un|<m_

Previous Estimate* of Wheat Yield*
Practically Assured.

Despite newspaer stories to the effect 
that frost had done more or less damage 
to western crops, and that the grain 
was not ripening on account of continued 
cool weather, authoritative despatches 
from all parts of the country seem to In
dicate there Is no need to be at all alarm
ed, says Bradatreet's Review. r Millers 
and others whose business makes It nec
essary for them to know the exact state 
of affairs have, during the past week, 
expressed the opinion tnat previous esti
mates of tbe wneat yield are practically 
certain to be fuddled. Estimates for me 
crop vary from 160,000,V00 to 260,000,uuv 
bushels, and the tact tnat these figures 
still stand after several months of vary
ing conditions, would Indicate that tbe 
crop has come thru the year unusually 
trail. Few complaints have been heard 
about any shortage of labor, and It Is to 
be eupiroeed that the rahwaye were suc
cessful In getting together tne great num
ber of men that Were needed. It *» stated 
that In the southern part of the provinces 
quite 16 per cent, of grain has been out. 
and that Its quality la good.

Zulu Wedding Rings,
The Zulu woman wear» uer wedding 

ring in her nose. A double purpose la 
thus serve* It discourages promiscuous 
kissing and she Is In little danger of los
ing her ring; k> tact, she always nose 
where tt la . ...................

a
V

Farmers Holding Wheat.d. 28tf
I I have In my possession a prescription 
I for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weok- 
.ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
|bqck, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
4mlns. or the follies of youth, that has 

2vurcd *o many worn and nervous men 
‘ light In their own home—without any ad

ditional help or medicine—that 1 think

es M. 302 end P. SdT Farmers areThe Modem Miller says : 
holding firmly to their reserves of winter 
wheat, with occasional exception of mar-, 
ketlng stocks to meet emergencies, in
quiries and some orders for wheat are 
coming to the distribution markets from 
the south and southwest, but little busi
ness Is being done. ;

Stocks

Will
86: pigs, 87.26 to 87.40; mixed, |7.S to 
$7.90; heavy, 87.19 to IT’O; roughs, 96.50 
to $6.76.SONS SONS' years.

are free free of tuition..o,RECEIVERS
IDATOR.S Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.-Cattle-Receipts es
timated at 2000; market slow and weak; 
beeves. 96 to 87.80; Texas attira, 84.40 to 
$8.86; western steers, 84 to IT; Stockers 
and feeders, 88 to 16.60; cows and heifers, 
$2.26 to 88.»; calves, 86.26 to «8.26.

gs—Receipts estimated at 11,000; mar
te higher than yesterday'» average; 

light, 87.16 to «7.1»; mixed, 87 to 87.TO; 
heavy, 88.86 to $7.40; rough, $6.0 to 87-U6; 
good to choice, heavy, IT.» to 87.80; pig-s, 
«6 to 87JO; bulk of sales, 87.10 to $7.86.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts estimated 
at 14,0U0; market steady; native, *- to 
88.10; western, 83.26 to 88.»; yearlings, 
«4 to 84.»; lambs, native, weak, $4 to 
88.46; western, «4.60 to 34.60.

Exams on Instalment Plan, firm;

k Chambers' !
STREET H

teesiry man who wishes to regain hi* 
J manly power and virility, quickly and 
I Quietly, should have a copy. So 1 have 
I 'determined to send a copy of the Jfre- 
I ecrlptlon free of charge. In a plain, or

dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a aptdul study of 
men, and I am convinced It I» the surest- : 
acting combination for the cure of défi
rent manhood and vigor failure ever 
Put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
, ••hd them a copy In confidence, ao that 

jay mia, anywhere, who la weak and 
®Soouraged with repeated failures may 
•op drugging himself with harmful pa- 

L 7Îet medicines, secure what I believe Is 
B, quickest acting restorrtlve, upbulld1- 
rjg. .SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 

riSsa, and so cure himself at home quick
ie, - *i,t dfop me a hue like this: Dr. A. 
fit Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, 
*7°h'- sud I will send you a copy of this 
JrtTOdld recipe In a plain, ordinary en- 
wope free of charge. A great many doc- 

toj^uuld charge 33.00 io 86.CO for merely 
$ "naV%t*jKyrtrtlrii tike thls-but

Clandldiates for matriculation, ac
cording to announcement of the Uni
versity of Toronto, who work «luring 
tthe day, may write off their papers 
at their leisure, provided they com
plete and peas all examinations 
within four years.

Thin u not a concession to students 
attending colleglstes. Formerly, ac
cording to the school affiliation, 
students in all colleges in the pro
vince when the standard of percent- 

was raised were forced to make 
the whole examination In one year. 
This was impossible for night 
students.

of Grain.Liverpool

SlDr^fp
ham, 4100 boxes; shoulders, 3000 boxes; 
•butter, 3200 cwts.; cheese, 43,000 boxes, 
lard, 8300 tierces.

TO— 29 Ho
ketnlon•t Graft.

i) agent for school 
can now be fined i

e 3100, an Inspector ;
ion connected with 
-duentlon $100. The ‘ J 
it Issued by the f 
Ion. specially warn , 

■om acting as book

m the regulations'!'I

clier. Inspector eg'i! j 
•tment of education ♦ 
jt interested In the - j 
ipplies, and anyone» 
paying -him to acpM, 
wise arc liable liy- 
id h> the Depart 
Act."

Winnipeg Grain Market'
Close. Open. High. Low. (hqse.

98% 98% 98% 98% 98%
87% 97% 96% 97% 96%

100% M0% W0% 100% ioo%

36% 40% 39%
88% 40 88%

ST? LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 18 loads of hay and a few
dIW"heal—Ote hundred bushels sold at 83c

' tobata-One hundred bubals sold at tie

Wheat- topped tha 
Thursday,Oct.

Dec.
May 

Oats-
Oct. ....... »%

age

Wealthy Dutch Homesteaders.
Hollander families, 260 In number, 

each of which will have S6000 cash to 
Invest in farm property, trill arrhv 
In Canada next spring, according to 
a Von der Poll, employed at Baton’s. 
•‘These people,” he said, "are practl- 
obI and successful farmers.”

»Dec. .

Oh Dear!
Manufactured clothes are driving out 

the picturesque peasant drew of many 
sections of Europe, and now comes word 
that the Asiatic caravan Is being sup
planted by the automobile. Such la pro- 

and we must pay tbe penalties of

TL 23 THE7!:60$346260"M Cars 63»3027Cattle ........ tm 11,721
«ress.etc K.

\
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|oM. ■eUt^IMPSOMSaer 1 Store Opens 8 a«m. | Goses at 5.30 p-m. <9
H. H. WIi 

M Kiss
t

■
■ o-Day s Great Opportunities at the Simpson Store

71 _,yjf I Make to-day’s great Shoe
School Opens Tuesday l __ Ü sa/c coant in your favor. Eaery

77jis M tAe /asf ana fnc oesf 1 ■ -I; member of the family has been
day to get the youngsters fix- 11 provided for•
e</ ap.
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i To-day’s Sale of Men’s 
SuitsTravellers ! Look at To-day’s 

Prices on Club Bags and 
Suit Cases

rsa nm I»*1/
$25.00 and $30.00 Ones for $12.80.

The Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds of which 
they are made, were imported by our Customs Tailor
ing Department,and the mader suits sold at from $25.00 
to $30.00.

■

(Main Floor)
Our Travelling Goods Department is on the Sixth 

Floor, but when Suit Cases and Club Bags are selling 
at factory prices we do not wish to congest the eleva
tors. So we are arranging for this sale of Trav elling 
Goods to be held on the Main Floor. Customers will 
find this more convenient, too.

Near the Queen Street entrance to-day will be 
held this great two-hour sale of Club Bags and Suit 
Cases.

AI, We have made the material left up into suits. 
There are 125. We can guarantee the material, the 
trimmings and the workmanship to be the very best.

If you 'can wear a ready-made suit of clothes, 
sizes 34 to 44, avail yourself of the opportunity of get- 1 
ting a $30.00 single-breasted sack suit for $12.80 to-

11

J

The Store Will Be Open All Day Men’s Shirts and Fall
Underwear

h.

\
day.

6.25Regular selling price 

To-day’s price
Our buyer secured 200 of these from a leading 
adian manufac ure and proved again the buying

4.49

_ And don’t forget that Monday, Labor Pay, being a
They are all made of first grade cowhide, and, in holiday, the Store Will be dosed all day? SO anything

tyou’ll need between now and next Tuesday morning
factory prices to-day.

Underwear—Heavy elastic ribbed; colors are tan 
and natural; there is a soft, fleecy finish to the inside, 

f irritation is impossible. This is a specially well finish
ed, hard-wearing garment; sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
75c. To-day......................................... ..................................

Negliges—A lot of manufacturers’ samples, usu
ally sold at from $1.25 to $2.00, are to be cleared out 
to-day at .......................... v........... ... .....................................

\

get it here to-da y
The Great September Blanket Sale

It opened Thursday with the greatest first day’s business we’ve ever done. To
day’s values will delight the thrifty housewife,

a x K ' Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, great, heavy, warm, soft, perfect wash-
These are the finest Swiss loom ends, 2y2 to 5 blankets for double beds, absolutely clean, warm, durable nap, pink or blue bord-

yards in length. All are perfect and clean. No sec- er9 g ^ 68x88 inches. Regular $4/^per pair. Sale price, to-day ... • • • 3i
„nfiq included Grev Union Blankets, strong, durable, warm blankets, made for all kinds of roughrrvr.®
brie, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, Cambric, 0 &Qrey ^ool Flannel, beautiful, clean, soft, warm, strong, grey flannels, in plain or
Nainsook and Swiss Flouncings; Nainsook, Cambric 27 inches wide; no better wearing flannels. Sale price, to-day, per yard.......... 24
and Swiss All-overs; Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric guper White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, tie cleanest, softest, most perfectly
Readings and Bandings; Cambric, Nainsook and napped, most satisfactory, moderate-priced blankets on the market; every pair will
Swiss Corset Cover Embroideries; Dimity and Cross- give the utmost satisfaction ; junior *>lue borders; 60x80 inches. Sale price to da. at

Bar Swiss Flouncing, and “Baby” Swiss and Nain- pair Satin D»n»k Tabie Olot^EveW 'aïoth is ÿeiinÿ per-..

8ook Skirtings. bleached- every design has a border all around; 2x2% yards; designs for ob- rt/w%
LACE NECKWEAR CUT IN TWO FOR TO-DAY’S long^ovai tables, about a dozen of the newest, prettiest designs of the season; all pne Rap 1911. Each hat fast style, silk bindings, 2.00,

(Second Floor)

V\ 59

Embroideries and Neck
wear on Sale To-day 

at Half-Price

95
\ I

Every shirt clean and perfect.

Pure Wool Sweater Coats are selling to-day at
$2.19. Regular price is $3.50, but we haven’t room, 
and pew* stocks are coming in.

4 Canadiai 
the great gifl 
of theiç natic 

► as a nation t 
desirability c 
the possessif 
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very well to 
States have 
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the United ! 
ratification c 
this, if he is 
America*! ne 

Here is j 
Cayuga Goui 

■ States peopl
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Ring and Christy Hats For
■■JRgMen

Wirig Hats for Young Men— New Fall styles, 
.................. ................2.00 and 2.50

Christy’s Hats—We carry a full range of this 
celebrated maker in lightweight, easy fitting hats for

I
1
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Round Collars, Dutch Collars, Stock Collars, 
Stock Collars with Jabots, and Swiss Stocks to sell at 
half price this morning:

$1.00 Neckwear for 

75c Neckwear for .

50c Neckwear for . .

35c Neckwear for ..

Soft Hats, in plain, mixed or rough finish felts,
.. 1.00,1.50 fend 2.00I To-Day in the China Basement

Half a dozen items that demonstrate this department’s ability to give great value: 
300 Large Berry Bowls, Carlsbad china ware; dainty floral decoration; heavy gold

25 finish. To-day ...... .... - -••••-••............ .............- •••••.* * ; * • ; ............. .................... 25
120 Jardinieres, in the new Rubian art ware. Half Price to-da\
75 only Hand-Painted Japanese Vases, superb examples of the famous Klobe art

750 Embroidered Shirt Waist Fronts, with plain school. To-day ., Vi:. ...... .... • •  ............. ;••••/; ••••••............ ........................ 1,88
material to match. To-day .......................................... .19 14-piece tihocolâie Set; in t)ie new baronical design. Complete set, to-day ... 5.00

No phone orders filled. ' 97-piece Dinner Set, artistic design, best English porcelainware. For quick^seU-

1440'do,® Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, with i»g, Wm' — — ;et'oompri8es'...............................................................

china, in the popular Greek key band design;.teas are 
handles. Regular $71.40. An extra special to-day .

60 Sugar and Cream Sets, rich cut glassware. To-day, per set .......
Table Tumblers, half flute cut; polished bottoms. To-day, per dozen

at... •..L

A Table of Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats—Samples, 
in fine English and American fur felt, black and good 
range of colors. Regular prices up to $2.50. To-

.50

38
1

,49 day !

, .18

A Few Useful Basement 
Items

1

agrcement 
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this will a
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can in vas] 
into west 
Canadian.
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102 pieces, translucent white The Griswold Pood Chopper is the most sati^ 
Kermiss shape, with old gold factory on the market. Regular $1.50. To-day.. .98 

............. .. ...... 49.50

r
»■ „uai-row ^blored borders, in good shades of blue, pink 

and mauve, with a very handsome colored embroider- 
f ed initial to match the border

* ;
“Sta Brite” Polish, for furniture, automobiles 

and fine polished surfaces, is the most satisfactory on
the market..............................................................................

Garden Hose, odd lengths. Half Price to-day.

3 for .25 2.25>1 i
1.00 25

To-day’s Sale oi Ribbonsi

Make Yourself at Home in the Store
The equipment and service at the Simpson Store is equal 

to that of a fine hotel, and has been planned for your
Hear the fine orchestra in the restaurant, use the rest

____ (3rd floor) forfcyour correspondence. Check your parcels
free of charge on the main fiber, west end. Telephone or tele
graph offices right next to check offices.

To-day will see the Ribbon Department at its 
best. Three lots of ribbon worthy of special notice:

Our line of fancy effects at 35c yard, just the 
right width for millinery, and the patterns are the 
most desired in stripes in shot effect, Oriental with 
stripes and plain with fancy stripe border

Then our famous “9000” Duchess Satin, 5 inches 
wide, with its beautiful bright finish, in all colors.
There is no ribbon more popular or better- adapted 
for millinery purposes. To-day, per yard.................20

And now a 6-inch Taffeta Ribbon, in all the most 
desired colors. This is the line it is so hard to keep '
in stock, such is the demand for it; it is 6 inches wide, Ou® 
and most suitable for millinery, hair bows and sashes.

Special Values in Marabou RESCUED
Wise Browning I 

by T-25 Stylish Marabou Sets, six-strand heavy qual-
satin lined, black or 
............................... 5.75

39 Attractive Boa and Stole Sets—In marabou 
and ostrich mixed, extra quality fibres, in black or 
natural. To-day, per set.

60 only Ostrich Feather Ruffles, with silk ends; 
a fashionable neck gear. Special to-day

20 only Genuine Ostrich Feather Boas, in black, 
also black and white; 66 inches long. To-day.. 5.39

ii use. A girl cancel 
tape from beUy 
»PPo*ite Mnnro

ity marabou stoles; muffs are 
natural colors. To-day, per set,35 day.

room The girl. Mia 
Beach, upset \ 
from shore, 
whom was Han 
street swam 01 
caught her Jusi 

i afterward she 
She was take 
canoe, which x 
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